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I1'1T HODtrCT :CO I1 
That !nprovottonta. in secondary education in tho United 
Stn tos will -ae·per1d in cons1doroble :ruonau1:~a -~n i!-nprovon1ants in 
those institutions which u~e not1 pl"oparing tenchei~s nnd school 
o.f.flcinla ror socondary schools la an nsaut'lption ·r~l:l1c~1 hns 
~,,\:' 
strong h1nto:r·1ce.l supriort. EVOI'Y national co~1ttee that has 
studied seconds~;- education in n cm:1prohenaive ,r,~ahne1~ tJ1th1n
tho po.st hnl.f centur:,-tuu:r .mndo some recom..'nendntion tor the 
i.L1p1x,vrn~ont or teacher-aducntlon. :+he Comni tteo .Qi 'ran¼ in 
o.onc'lud1ng ita m:.h,~.ary or the worlt of lts various nu.b-
To ca:i'¼zly out t"ho improveraent pr,,posed., 
morEl' h1.r~'11.y tl"!linea teache1--s . t:ill be· needed than 
aro now ord1na:e1ly to ... be found .£01,. aervices or the 
oienontarr,1. t:"ind ,,.:secondar;r schools. 
"-
:Y!Educst1on a1ld Tr.n1nln[t of s~co_11tfo,ry achoo~ Toaaho:£·s-• n .round
-thnt: 
• • • the .status nt:-d. pe1·•aonriel or th~ 
present high· sQhoo1 ·· teaching foroe is ·.rar -·.Crofo 
vrhnt .. ~•i.t wua.t:be in or,,dor to ~1vo tlioao ·scl~")ola 
- their- m:)xitm.nn.. or effia1ency1'" ··· 
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considered a lack of .preparation on the part of teachers as 
the ttgreatest obstacle to the vitalization of the.social 
studies. 03 The Co1nmissior1 ·of the ~1erica.n. Historical Assoa1 .... - ·------ -· ----
ation .2a .·the Soc:tnl Stu.dies }:n 2 Schools, receiving a large 
ntunber· of special s·tudioa and 1->osoarohes made by its staf>f 
·ovor n-five--:,ear pe:r-iod (1929-1934), concludes that: 
• • ;w a..11 institution £or the pi,eparn.t1on 
or social sc1enee teachers should be a center 
tor introducing ·young men and v,omen to a 'realist~o 
knov:ledge of the .trends,. tensions a?ld conflicts 
of· Araerics.n society in its world setting, .for 
bringing t...1-iem. into close and living connection 
v1it.,li all the groat systems of aoclel thought--
a.11cient, modern and contempornry,--and for 
revealing to_.them .the magnificent potentialities 
of the finest dreams of· ma,.~kind.4 . 
The nationvd.de. study of teacher education by the United States 
Office ot Education '(1930-1935),. following its equally e:tten-
s1ve study ot; second~ry eduof.ition, revealed innumerable points 
a.t which it1provem.ant :in .teacher education ought to be made. 
In the summe.ry volum.e it \1as clea1•ly indicated that t..fle 
·• 3 . COI!lm;iasion. 9;i-:the·. Reorgnn.izntJ.on of Secondary Educa-
tion, United States Bureau of Educat10111 Bu!letin, i9181 ro;-35, P• 120 . 
4 ''Conclusions and Reconnn.endatio11s of the Comn11ss1on·
on the Social Studi?s,0 ~American Historical Association, Charles Scribnettts Sons, Nevt York, f934, Pp •. 113•114. 
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examiners ,vere not interested merely in collec.ting facts., 
but were engaged in an attempt. 
• • • to formulate in the light or the 
survey• s experiences soma of the principles 
which should control the education of teachers 
in this country and to suggest some of the 
more pressing and important problems or things 
to be·done.5 · · . · , . 
. The ba.sio importance of teacher education in a demo-
cratic society thnt notv is being challenged. on the .field of 
' . . . 
battle by a contrasting wa-y or life, and th_e wea.lmessea of 
conventional progranw in preparing competent teachers of 
youth in secondary schools, neem obvious to students of edu• 
cation and lay.men alike. Educational organizations of local, 
regional and national .. scope have interested then1selves in 
investigating the preparation or teachers. The ,.NoJ:)th Central 
Association 2£, Colle5e~. Seoondorz Schools initiated, in 
1934, en extensive study or teaoher education as it relates 
to the preparation of teaohers6 in high schools in.that area. 
The "Joint Committee on Study of CuI'ricule." of the Southern. 
Association .2f P.?lleGe~ ·~ Secondar.z Schools ma.de its report, 
. 5 Ma.tiona.l Survey£!:_ Teacher ?~uoation, U, s. Office of 
Education~ Buf!etin, !935, No. !6, volume 6, P• 4. 
3
6 Frank E, l{enzlik et al~, ''Reports Role.ting to the 
General and Specialized Suo'Je'crt-matter Preparation of Secondary· 
School Tea.chors,11 North Central Association Q.uarterly, volume xn,;r. 
April, 19361 Pp. 438-539. 
:tn 193G, on teacher education inst1~utiona7 in the southern 
area, The !nst1 tute fo_r. Adminiat;ative Officers of IIigher 
·I11otltutions devoted.much time to teacher education in :tts 
· 1938 meeting.,t3 . The report~ of the uRegenta t Inqu1cy into 
the Chara.eta~ and Cost of Public Education in the Sta:te or . 
Naw·Yorku9 indicate that there is much x»oom far- improvement 
of teacher education even 1n a state considered by many per-
sons to be most advanced 1~ its educational outlook~ ··.still 
la.tor, the "Cormn.ission on Teacher Educu1tion" of the American 
. . ' 
Council .9.n. Educs.tion,10 1n collaboration v11th certain pr~-
.feasional org~itat:tons., univers~ties, teachers oollegea, 
... _normal aohools., liberal-arts colleges and publie school 
systems launohe-d, in 19381 a five~yenr study of problems of 
teacher eduoatio11 .for- the pu.I'pose ot speeding up improvements 
in teachar:•training in all of its aspects throughout the
country~ 
7 Doslt s~ Campbell, director, The Education of 
Secondarz ·School Teachers, Report by the' Joint comm.!ttee on 
. study of~Cur1,,Iou'la oi~ tho Southern Association of Colleges1 George Peabody_ College_ for. Teachers, :~:·~- Mashv1lle1 1936., 
8 wi111run s. Gray, Editor, "The Academic end Pro-
fessional Education of Secondaxw,;_: School Teachers, u Proceed-
ines of the Institute for Administrative O,ff'iaers, 9.£ fu@ier _ it5ut1ons,_ U:Q.ive;;;-sity o'r Chicago l?ress, Chicago, 1935. 
< \_ •• • a • • • 
. 9 Francia -T •. Spaulding,. ftlligb. School and I,ife, 11 The 
Regents t .~nguirt · into ~- Charo.etor .lR1tl; of Public ~-. cation Li tne S ato or Ne\V York.· €iw M.0Graw-nrr1 Book 
--..,i•c -~-- ..Company, Mew .x.orK-, 1~:;a. •• · . · . , · . · · 
lO ·"study ot Tea.cher·E4ueation by the America.n·Council 
on Education, n Sohool arid' Society, ·Februarv 19 .. _ 1938. Pp-. 238• 39. - . -. • a r - ., "' • 
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Addi t1onal. evide~ce of a·.· growing reoo@li t1on of the
basie importance _or·tencller education in American de111oera.cy 
and of ttieweaknesses in traditional pr?grara.s may be cited •. 
Higher. ,institutions the country o't/er a.re taking stook of 
their teache~-educa tion ·prog:r~s . Tl1e appearance, in 
current issues of many ,,1.dely read magazines and journala1 
of a large n'Ull'lber of articles attaoking present practices 
and suggesting possible solutions of various aspects of the 
larger problem seem to indicate this. Extensive discussions 
of problems in teacher edueation·in such pztof'essional publi• 
cations as The Fourth Yearbook of .th,2 John Dewe::z: Socie·tz., 
The lUnth Yenrbooli:. Issue ££_ .~ Journal .2!, nosro Education, 
TwenE[-third Year:'ook ,S?!. tho· national Societ.z !!£.. Collese 
Teachers of Edttoa.t:ton, and the American Council Education• s 
"! 1.;mctiono.l ProS::,run. E_! Tee.oh~ Education,'t like·wlse indicate 
a detennined etfoi,t at reapp:rn1ieal. 1~1oreover., fl"om college 
officials end p~o.fassors, f':rom secondary school teachors, and 
:Crom laymen--all vitally interested in improving teaohar edu-
cation--come many stateimnts pertaininc; to lack of harmony 
between theories '®d ·prnotioas· of· present programs on the one 
hand, and the r~,a:li ties of modern life and the r indings or 
research on the other. · 
A critical survey of !the ,diaeussions ,on the w..ajor issues 
in the educa.tion,of tea~hers foxa' secondary schools, appearing 
in current magazines and p:vofessione.l joui~nalat· suggests .the 
.5
follovring generalization: A ra-exam.ination of secondary 
education has .been taking p~aoa .with speed and comprehen-
siveness.. The general progrru11 or secondar1 education, as a 
good many ·v,'t'iters poirit out, lags behind actual needs. in 
respect to the young people whom it reaches, in respect to 
large nurt1be:r.s of youth of secondary school a.ga y:hom it has 
failed to re~ah, a.n,d in _the tra.i.I'l.ing of the ·teachers who 
staff: the. secondary aehoola. That this. lag :ts progressively 
being· shortened and that, a. .. morer ,functional toacher-education 
program. is in the process ot construction should be of great 
A second generalization grov;s out of a. direot oon1-
ps.rison between purposes,_cur~ioula, and teaching procedures 
underlying conventional secondary sohool programs.,, and the 
purposos, curricula~ ·and tea.ohing prooedures of a secondary 
sohool program reconstructed. to.serve. the needs of youth i7or 
a fullez, i-,ealizatio11 of_ a dera.ocrat:tc way of life. In other 
· wol:'ds, an intelligent app1'\aisal or. secondary education, whioh 
reveals areas of inadequacy• . or lack of harrriony batvreen 
social and educational philosophies and the otu•ricula end 
teaching procedures which support them, gives direction to 
and defines reaponsib1.litles ot ·teachar--education colleges • 
. Henoo, ir.iprovemen ts in a econdary . educe. tion will depend in 
co11side1~e.ble measure on institutions which are preps.ring 
teachers a.ni school,officials .for secon~acy schools. 
6
A third generalization, growing out of observations ot 
Hogro secondo.ry school.s, la that education in such schools 
la.gs behind the program of secorida.ry education for white 
students (1). in ;the proportion or young people whori1. it reaches, . : .'• '
(2) in the facilities provided .for it, and (:3) in the t1.,ain:i,ng 
0£ the teachers who sta.rr the secondary schools. In addition, 
"
the Uegz,o school is also concerned vd th the "minori'l;y problem, 0
the one problem vrhich sets education for Negro pupils dis• 
tinctly a.part from education for white pupils. The minority 
problem, then, must be·recognized as.a unique and d1st:tnetive 
one for t..11.e Mogro eecondary :school. This demand implies 
more then an extra burden on the Magro. college for teacher 
education. Any teacher-education program, designed especially 
for the training or prospective secondary teachers of Negro 
youth, which :rails v1ith reference to purposes, curricula., and 
\ . . . .
teaching procedures to take the minority problem into expl1oi t 
accoi.mt., which rails to make the prospective teacher an active 
agent in progressively reducing the:ractors.now setting 
Negroes·apart, to their disadvantage., as a separate class in 
A..111e1 ... ican society, is a program. which .fails to meet basic and 
crucial needs. · 
The probable explanation ot·the foregoing generaliza-
tions is highly si€$'tlificant for the dev•olopment of more 
effective teacher-education. progrruns tor the preparation of 
secondary school teachers of liegro youth. A Negro teacher-
7
training institution must be responsible for the development 
of an educational progrrun in v1hich each prospective teacher 
is stim.ulated to forrt1ulate i:01" himself a valid and consistent 
philosophy of life. 
If it 1a impo:rtant that secondary schools concern 
themselves with v1hat their graduates can and vrlll do outside 
of' school, it is no less· important thnt institutions for 
the training of teachers should do so. The teach.er- education 
program.must, in partieul~, seek to enhance and harmonize 
the outloolt of each prospeeti'V'e teacher to the end that she
or he will be disposed to deal :r,ea.1ist1cally with the problems 
of n racial minority. 
Any tea_aher· G?-® atio11 _institution which is ro give 
renl promise 0£ n1eeting the needs o:f the Mogro secondary 
·, ', ' ' . ' . '
school 1m1st be coric~rned vlith, and accept responsibility tor, 
devising app1"0Priate teaching m.ate1?:i.als and teaching pro-
cedures .fox» use in the·secondary school. It it is important 
that tho Megi:,o toachel"•eduoat1on college should accopt_ respon-
sibilities fo1"t the clevelopiuent or a valid: and co11:sistent 
social and educational philosophy for -the '.Negro sec'onda.ry 
school., it is-equally important that the college assume the 
responsiblli ties .for providing proper guidance in the selec-
t.ton of currict1lar materials and teaching procedures to 
support this philosophy. 
8
Since a teacher-ioducation college., through 1.ts edu.-
cational program, will inevitably reflect the philosophy · 
or. philosophies that its teachers and adm.inistrative 
officers have accepted as . the most desirable foi;) the second- .. ' 
ary school,· an analysis of present philosophies and practices 
underlying. existing our•riouln for the education of. seconda:r-y . 
school teachers ought to provide a valid and rel:te.ble measure 
o:f their adequacy for furthering demo~racy as a way of life. 
If we accept. the statement that npx,ospectiva teachers vdll 
teach as they were taught and · not as they v1ere told they 
ought to tee.ch.,~,. then h2!! future teachers o.re taught is 
relatively more important than.~ they are taught. 1rhe 
· educational theories and practices of those v1ho teach 
prospective secondary school teachers 111ay1 therefore, be 
viewed as ~ighly s ignif1.cant ,·ror · the p~pose of appraising 
existing programs 1n the 1131.t of the: needs ,ot a znoc1ern 
secondary schoql, 
STATEM'El~T 0:F' PROBL111.1
Purpose .2£. Study. An endeavor 1s ma.de in, t..'his study 
(1) to determine, in ~ep1--esenta.tive Uegro teach.er-education 
colleges, basic educntional philosophies and 'i:,ractices 
underlying e;c.isting programs for the eduoati.011 of prospective 
social studies teachers of l1egro youth in high school; (2) to 
appraise these theories and p1,,actices in terms of· their , 
g 
thls .study, such ·Chan$GS 98 ougllt to be made- :in ex1st1r1g i.ro .... 
grcms £or e&1cnti.ng prospect.ive teachers ot · soe1al studies. 
S151tlf1~nqoo~ of Stu,dz;. :!'bis atudy lias· algn1.f1cnnce 
(l) because it ls tocusad- u1,on an at-es or oui!';;· sooinl. order 
· which touches 'd11~etl7 pr 111-diroctly sn ineroaalngly large 
ntunber of' people sna1· (2) .beon1:1ae :tt- directly relates _to o 
· section or ·t-he · totni . a'r-e1.l or: teticbe;r education eorit!i.in1nfc! 
•Certain uniqu.e ruid tl1trtfa.net1ve · charnot.et•!st1cs. 
If· 1:t is. lfupo1--tant. that lnstitut1ot1s· £or tbe prep ... 
arat1on or prospective teaohe.~s of ,white 1:7ont!.l in high 
school. should take stock of their social. nnd educntional 
pltilosophies, it .. would ~earl no l.e~s import:int thst ?Iegro 
institutions should do so. This attuly 1s & s~ep in tbat 
.clirection. 1;1 .tllnt it sots forth a raco11struoted ph1losoph.7 
ro.:r.the negro collage ror tenc~u~r eoucation. Th.us,· 'it might 
~-1ell lie that_. in ,.f'or-~u.l:t.1tl11g wuys _or :mastririruJ the eontliets, 
!, 
Aasumpt!o11s or Stuu_-1v., Tb.is stud-tr 1s based uoo11 the __,........,_.,.,_ ....... _._, - -·-·--""".. "' -
follovd.ruJ .asatunptions: 
l. Tb.o tu·tu.re auc·ceati 11.nd etfectiveness or tho Negro
10 
.. · ·secondary school depends: ln~galy upon the nature and 
quality __ 0£ the preparation of its tee.chars. 
) '/ ' > ., I°". ,. ;, I 
· · 2. The eduoatio;o.al: theories and practices ot teachers 
of:prospect:tve teacheramn;r be a.pp:ra1sed_in terms of 
the inclusive purpose \1hieh gives direction to the . 
educational progre,.m as a irhole~ · 
3. The educational theories .. ancl: pra.etioes of teachers or social. sciences and of education; 1n Magro ooll,eges, 
constitute a valid index of.theories and practices, 
tm.derly1ng tea ob.er-preparing prog:rems fo 1~ the eduoa• 
tion of prospeotive teachers of social studies in 
secondary schools. 
4·, Tho data collected are adequate enough to give a 
valid picture ot theories and pract1cesunder17ing 
existing curricula. for educating prospective teachers 
of soc1a1 studies fop liem:-o :youth 1n high school• 
5·• The data used in this .study- we sufficiently 
· representative, reliable and valid to ,,arrant eon• 
clus1ons and ~eoom:menda..tionsregarding the institutions 
studied. · 
De.f1n1t1on of· Terms. 1. ! Nes;:o college,, as included 
1n this study, refers to an7 institution v1h:tch enrolls, sxclu• 
e1vel-y or ne~rly so, Megro student.a who desixae to advance
their education beyond thfr: secondary school level and below 
' .,
the grs.dua te level· -of . instruction. 
The term ttsocia.l soi.enoe'' will be, applied. to the 
scholarly ma~arials about human beings an.d their 1nterrela.-
t1ons. 
3. Tl:le te1na., ."soc1a+ .studie,s,11 as used in this studJ, 
refers to the'.social,scien~es, re-arranged or: s:!mpl1.fied to:r 
the pedagog1Qal purposes of ''1ho~e who_ ,teach. adolescents. It 
. ,. 
is applied to, tho whole f 1eld1 and implies no particular 
• : :: ; l • I • - ,· ' ' 
organization as to sub-jects or as to correlated courses. 
11
4. The term ncurriculum" as employed in relation·'.·_.
to teacher training will be used in accordance with the 
• ,,, , •
definition given in the Tv,enty-third Yearbook .2! � National
Sooiety !2!. College Teachers � Education �2 •�.the s�n1 total of
experiences through which the student passes in>the course 
of his professional preparation for teach111g.aJ.l
PROOEDURES 
Several types of p�oat3dures were used in securing 
data for this study. 
1. Formulation of -,�/Qti�stionnaire. - Although this 
__... ............. _...,,_,__ - - ....... -------. 
'·, : .. �- . :;·:<. _: .. ,: . 
'. 
study was carried .forward·J�fg;ely by the interview method; 
it was necessary .for t.he\vf¥ier to .formulate ·a comprehensive· 
questionnaire that could ,P�/)l.fled as a. definite guide for inter-
. views with individual t,ea:c:h1�:r-s and school officials 'at the 
various colleges. In preparing the questionnair�: ·ft"'.soon 
. 
. . ..  , , ,- _  ·, 
. .  . - ... •. ,. . . 
became evident that 1nqu1rf;rorms mµst be 1nolusi;�: �iiough 
to �mbrace the var1ous·lnd:tv1.dual points of view,· ye�-spe­
aifio enough to permit ea.sy and quick expression_9f 
, .  . ·  ., ·
. 
. 
out.look by all. Among the: v.e.rious possibilittes < which ·were
considered, it was soon.apparent that·the main. ptirpQses 
:-
· of the study would be served -best if at
�l nTwenty-third Yearbook,"The National Society of 
··Ct>llese Teachers f2!. Education, Univer'sity of Chics.go Press,Chica.go. 1935, p. 94 • · -· . : 
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least two aeplll:'a te forms ·\1ere used, One form of question• 
naire was designed primarily to. aeo~e from the teachers 
an expression of ou.tlook -v1ith• retere~c~. to ee:rta1n 1,syoho• 
logical an,d philos.ophical assum.p~1ona ..a~l well as to go.L,. 
information: concerning their preparation, teaching ex-
perience, and teaching praot1c~s~ T'.ae other questionn.aire 
.fox,n v;aa designed to%' the cbief adm1ni.strat1ve officer who
was directly responsible in the college for ad.ministering 
the social seienoe ctlI'riculum.tott prospective teachers. 
The questionna11~e in its final form consisted of·· 
three parts. Part I was intended to gain 1nfo:tJmation from 
each individual. teacher of social sciences and education 
regarding hia preparation, teaching expe~iencs, and his 
administrative pl'1V1leges and responsibil:tties. Part II, 
consisting of three seotions1 was formulated to be used as 
e. guide in probing the thinking of the teachers on such 
matters as truth, mind, learnins,."behavior," and his 
"covering-end for education;n t'.r:lE, meaning ot democracy; the 
basic p'tlI'pose ·or education 1n AmeI'ican democra.cy.J and tlw 
inclusive purpose which he assumed should direct the educe.• 
tion or prospective teachers or eooia.l studies. Part III 
was prepared.to obtain certain tacts %-'egard.1ng administra• 
tive policies .and p:i,a9tioes of. the sooiai science depo.rtment 
as they relate to tho progr,nm of teacher education •. 
2. Visitations !!!! Interviews. During the months of 
April a11~ ?fay, 1941, the writer made a personal visit to ea.ch 
o.f the twenty-i?our Negro colleges 1.nc1uded in this study,. for 
the purpose of, {l) interviewing admi.nistr~tive o.f.ficers.nnd 
teachers of social sciences and education; (2) veri:t'ying 
c<u1tain information relative to the curricula for educating 
prospective teachers or the social studies, and, (3)-ob-
sarving fir•st-hand any innovations or experiments that are, 
s1gnif1csnt for the improvement of teacher education. 
Preparatory to these visi tat1ons, letters Were written 
President of eachicollege visited and permission ob-
tained from him to visit the institution. Likewise, ·letters 
were ·w1•itten to the department heads (departments or edu·cation 
and social sclence) asking their cooperation in seeing that· 
> ·-••• --,_.,__ .' ••• -. ., .- ' 
the· queationnai111es were distributed to the instructors in 
their college and in !i,rranging a schedule for interviews 
with teachers. 
, 
The write,;, believed that inaccurate, inadequate, and
therefore misleading lnfo.r!llat1on could very largely be elini-
. ir1ated or cor1~ected by visiting each college and personally 
. interviewing ea.ch teacher who participated ill the study. As 
the study got under way the writer waa able to clarify 
questions and statements 11ot understood by teachers filling 
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out the questionnaires. In addition, the writer, ins.de every effort 
. to find exactly what oa_ch teacher me1int by his replies to 
statements and questions on the questionnaire. 
3. Studz 2f Catal.o,~s, l1anuals, ~. Reports fi4om Negro 
Cofilllegas. College c:atalo·~.:W, bulletins; nnd reports ware· ob-
tained from rno·~t ·o.f tl~e schools prior to the vvrite~•s visit. 
Eaoh. publication vms careful1y read :for the p11rpose· or ascer-, 
·tnininJf,·PUrposes., curricula and teachtng procadu1?es, stated 
_,;,-, 
.xs·rYoinJ.: studies teachers. ·foi,' secondary schoo~s. 
4. Investigatio:rr:of Literature !,a the Field of 1.Peacher 
. Edu'cation. Research stuc{1~·s, books, su?"vay-s, ·a:t?ticlea.,and 
. •·. r.er,bpts dealing with prohi.e1',s. of teacher educatiOri :vie;e also 
. ·: ..
examined in order to, ·sec,fre data in verification ort:cex~tain 
. statenit.1nts nnd conclusions. 
5. Personal Experience. The first-hand expe~iences 
· of the vrri ter as a. te~cher ot social science · 1n a Megro 
. .
teacher-education college have been helpful_inobtalning 
and ·1n interpreting dat&>,USed in this study.·
. . . 
Scope of Investigation. It was impl"acticable to 
include in this study ail' Uegro colleges. engaged in educat-
·ing: pro.speetive teachers>of social studies .for ·secondary 
s·chools·. Therefore, some seiection from ~ng. these insti-
. . .
tutions had to be ·made ill order that the study 1n1ght be
representative or differont·types_ of institutions, especially 
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the state lan.<1-..gTnn.t colleges.- ·the .state teachers colleges, 
a.nc.l the· private' a~ denominat:t;nal .liberal arts colleges.· 
It·vtas decidod. to liniit the· study to nine of the six• 
teen states that 1;1ainta.in separate .educatio11.a.l facilities for 
Meeroes. · Tb.e institutions that were finally included in· the 
J '. .' '
stud1 were selected aceordins to their accessibility to. the · 
1t1ne:rt:U:7 decided upon.· liowever, in· several instances, 
:tnst:1:butione v1are selected _because of their recent 1DJ."'lova...;
tions or ex:perime~ts in teach.a~ oduoat1on. _ 
The distribution of -the twent7~fQur colleges that 
cooperated in the study is J,showri here: 
'11he Agricultural_ and Technical 
College. of ·irorth· Carolina · 
Alabama State Teaobars College 
Arkansas Agricu.ltwal; tEechan• 
ical a.nd_Uol:"ma.l. College 
Bemiett College . 
·Bishop _College 
Clark College 
.· Dill.a.rd Univers1 ty
Fisk University 
Johnson o. Smith Urli.,versity 
. Knoxville -·college .. 
_.Lincoln Un1vers1t-y-
Liv1ngijtone College 
Morehouse College .. 
Greensboro, llorth.Cfll?olina 
Montgomery, Alabama. 
Fin<:.l Blu.£.f, Arkansas 
Greensbor-o, Movth Carolina 
Marshall, Texa.a
Atlanta, Georgia 
:Hett Orleans, Louisiana 
Mashv1lle, Tennessee 




Salisbury, liorth Carolina . 
· _Atlanta, Georgia . 
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Morris Brotm. College 
Uorth Carolina College f oi') · 
llegroea 
Philander Sm.1th_. College 
Prairie View State College 
Southern University 
Talladega College 
Tennessee Ag:i-icultura.l and 





. Atla.11.ta, Georgia 
Durhar.1., · North• Carolina-
Little Rock, Arkansas . 




. Tyler, · Texas 
· Tuskegee Institute, Alabam.a · 
Marshall, Texas 
N~w Orleans, Louisiana 
The vr.e1ter was concerned. with interviewing those staft 
members· of each college who weve teaching (during the spring · 
semester or·quarter) one or moPe social science courses or 
one or more professional courses (educat1ona1 psychology, 
methods, practice tea..chi11g., etc .• ) required of s.ll persons v1ho 
seek to qualify- .for teaching the social stucU.es in a secondary 
sohool. In addition,. the che.ir:man o.f the ·dep a.rtm.ent of social 
science tilled out a separate schedulG concerning V'Sl'liotta
administrative policies or his department and of his institu-
tion o.s ' a \vhole. 
Special precautions were taken in order to secure f~om 
ea.ch teacher, as nearly as possible, bis own. oa.ndid opinion, 
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In the first. p1aee the di:roctions eecomp8;ny1ng the material, .. 
·explained.: that the information would be .,;n.sed 8.llonym.ously, 
ru.1d :further.more, ,that ~the nan1e of -his institution would not"· 
·npper:1v on his ·papers.· Second, t'.b.e teaoher -w~s assured by the·· . 
. - ~triter, ·at the tlr.te' of the il1.torv1ew,. th.at tmre wo1.1.ld be no . 
..
opp_ortunity tor anyone else to· scrutinize his _reactions •. It 
> • '
' '"t·
is believed; that . this · policy of s.tJ?ict a..-rionym1 ty made tor an 
open a~dfr-a.nkexpressiono~ op1:o.1on on the part of the 
teacher.·· 
Or6e.n1~atioa ?t ~t~dz• This, the int~oductocy oh{llpte~,
sets . .fo:x>t~ 'the historical background, points out·present trends, 
states the purpose and _s1gn1£.teance or the 1nvest1gat1ori1 de-, . 
fines assumptions roicl terms to be used, ~d sets !'Orth methods. 
procedures, ~nd ecop~ ot ·, .the :: 1nvestig'at1on •. 
!n Chapter II, a. deta.i'lad .account of en analysis ot· 
· current studies of teaeher•··.education is given. Included i'1s a 
·· d:taeussi.on ot. the e~tent :to which current investigations are 
1.''y ' 
in harmony with present trends ·as pointed dut in Chapter I. ' 
···Chapter III p:vosants the findings from tho interviews 
and. questionnaires/ .An.: ~~tempt 1s ms.de to set fo,:.th, from the 
point of view of this investigation, more basic assUl!l.ptions 
implicit 1n these f1ndings and 1con.r11cting principles and be--
liefs. which come to·light. 
. . 
Ohapter_IV pr,esents a demoot'atio philosophy of education 
18 
for a ?Iogro tGncher~odu.ca:tion. ~ol:,tege,. 
· In Chapter V an appra:lsa.l or the f" in dings is p1~esented 
in the lie.ht of; criteria foriti.U.lated in Cliapter IV. 
Chnpte:1:1 VI suggests OOl,lelus1ons and recomnicnde.t:tons 
et.'..tma ting from tl"..e study, 
•'' . \ ', : 
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CUAFTER II 
. cunnrguT STtTD1.ES .OF. TEACHER -EDUCATI01T 
In this chapte:r .seve;al t1ep.or~a or recent studies 
of teachett•··Oduo.a.tion Will be., appraised (1) to illustrate. 
the -Ir'"8thods arid ~rohadures· eraployed_, .· ~d (2) to ,.ndioate 
the ne.cess1ty of defining th.a social ._and. educationttl 
philosophy u.nderl:ring- tho kind of secondGJ.'7 school fo7r 
,vhich teachers· should be p?"apared •. '.·. 
The.· oom.monwealth Tea.char-training . S.tudy, completed 
' . . .
in· 1920• was ·one of. the_ first ef:rorts to apply the· job• 
1 ' ,.
analysi.s teohn1que to the· cu~):\1®1~ t:or the education of · 
teaohe~s. · This atud1, a.a sponsored by the Carnegie· 
Foundation tori the Advancement of Tes.cb.!ng,_represented a 
serious effort to ac~ave two worthy ideals: {l) ~'.o isol.ate 
and define those raoto'l,'$S vthioh n,..ake £or good teaching; and 
(2) to discover what traits of p~rsonality and character are 
' . .
possessed, by ex,eellent teaoh~s. It is evident that the 
larger problem of educating efficient teachers wo·u.ld ba 
ereatly- simplified_ if eduentors \Vere ag.t'eed as to tvhat good 
teaehlng :ts nnd what the best teachers are like. Imovtlng 
the iro.portant activ;t:tes ttequi1~ed1 both inside and outside · 
or the classroom, the college could then distribute these 
. specific aot1vit1es among the various courses nm. imbue · 
each prospective teacher with these specific knowledges,, 
habits, and skills. 
The Oomro.onwealth Teaoher•t1Jaining Study 1s open to 
serious objection both from the point of view of modern . 
psychology and on philosophical grounds• · To imply a theory 
of learning in which specific me.stery of specific knowledges, 
habits, and skills a.re ends in them.selves, is to denr the 
validity of the .findings of modern psychology. As Dr. 
stratemeyer has indicated: 
'l:here are cona1de%Jable eJtperimental data 
pointing to this principle . that no pa~t of t;.n-:r 
associative ~o:mplex which is to function as a 
•unit should be long studied 1n isolation from 
the other parts • •• .l 
Furthermore,. as Dr. Bode2 has pointed out, wmn 1es.m1ng 1a 
., ' . 
conceived as a ms.ttex- of.building up unity 't:rom pn?'ts, 
teaching beco~s v:trtuall7 synony.rnous with•1ndoctr1natioti. 
It is a.ppax-ent that the Oommon•ealth Teache~•training 
study assumes·· that educat1ona.l objectives and eurricul~ 
mater1e.1 can be dete~ined. by anal1s1s, and vd.tho~t a guiding 
philosophy. • ,Fuz-ther, 'it assU1Ues, in making the trait an11l7sis, 
' ' ' . 
'that education is primarilf ~ono&rned with what is, and not 
· 1 F'. B, Stratemeyer, nA, Philosophy of Student•Tea.ching,u 
Ei~eenth Yearbook, supervisors. 2£. Student Teo.chins., 19381 P• ij. .
2 Boyd H. Bodo,. How We Learn, n. o. ilea.th and 0ompan.1,.,. 
Boston, 1940, Oh.apter XV:- - · · 
·v1ha.t me.7 be: that teachers · should be ;-mere, transmitters e>,f the 
,. ' ' '
ideas.set.out bf the curriculummakers; and. that the school 
e~sts ror the·ma1ntenanoe.or··_-the:status guo. 
_A study or teachers was conducted by· the Carnegie 
7:foundation for the Adva.noaln$nt of Teaching among t1:1,e colleges 
and·secondar~ schools of Pennsylvania. This study, under• 
. ' . 
. taken tn 1928 a~. completed nee.i')ly .ten,- years l~ter,. has been 
widely discussed for its apparent disclosures.or low -~tal• 
leetual ratings ot prospective teachers_, a.a compared with 
students en:rolled in liberal· arts curricula; in 1nst1tut1on$-. . 
ot h1ghe:r education.· , Ib was fOlUld that: 
In both testiL (1928 and 1932) the
teachers'_ average ·wa.s·below the average_total 
score t'o tha entwe group and. belt;>W' all: other · 
group averages, exeept_those of bus1ness1 wt, agr1oultwe1 and·aecreta?':1.al candids.tea,;, 
- _ The•:majo;it:; ot.:the group· (expecting to 
teach) are most at home 1n the lowe:r,, half of 
the total college distribution; the1 exhibit._ 
. infex-io:ri tr in.: contrast w!th· the non-teachers 
· 1n nearly every department :of study; and,. they 
show up badlt when compared in the same tests · 
with students f'dl.UJ 7ea.rs below ,Phem who 
x-epresent the educat1onal.p1'oblem.s with which 
they must· be ]?rep~ed to -~eal. The ability 
_ end attainment of. thos.e selected and prepared 
1n speo1a1,centers for that purpose are con-
. s:1.atently and conspic1ouily below the level' 
of the group as_ a 'Whol$. · · - · 
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!t wa.s fur:ther observed that: 
· .Tha deplorable-_ thing 1s ~hat,. wlwrever-
.found, those expecting to teach are not, on 
the.· rhole,,. iarsoi-1s ot'f1:tte1?, class aeh~evement 
Ott ab111ty•. 0 · -: , · ,
' ' . ' .
If such a study is to .be. Widely ,~uential tn eha.ping 
,,
· the course or reorganization of the pl.trrtoula for prospective 
t.eno~r~~ .. SJld. such is. the intent ot t~-ie author a of th~ final ·, 
' \ '
,,
report••1t is 1ffl1'011tant,-_ to note ti.~e assumptions upon WhiOll 
the study- is ba.sod. Some of ttie mo:tte basic assumptio~s 
underlyll18 the teats tU."G listed below: 
' .
0Knov,ledge !s of dominating importance· in eduoa• t:ton.n6 · . · . · . · 
How knowledge is acquired 1s a matter of relative• 
ly little impo~tanee.7 . 
'1A.ll education '1s unavoidably intellectua1,«8 · 
•~T}l.e purpose of eduoation 1.s ·to make. clear wh14h 
ideas are true and valuable, which dubious or 
trtvial, v1hich deserve emotional support,: .and 
why.Jt9 · · 
6.. "~ducation consists .in thinking, 1n the. pereep.;: 
tion of meanings and relationship mllong ideas . · 
v.thich are true and impoxatant, .· s.nd. in tbs mt:U'shal.; 
ingot an ind1Vidual•s naturale.mot:tons .behind 
' ·,p. 
5 ,ttThe ~tudent and liis YJio,vledge • '' ail• .~1 ~- ·, P• as. 
S Ibider~ P• 5• 
7 ' .· : ..Ibid., P• 4. 
a Ibid,,,:, P• 5. 
9 Ibid •. ,. P•, 5. , , 
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ideas in f.?1oportion to the!!l tI'uth end im•·
portance.•lO · · 
"K,nowledge' must be a ?¥elnt1vely·' pei~ent and
avail~ble equipm.ent of :the student. 0 11 . 
It is necesaaey tln t via clearly ~derstand. the impl~-
eatJ.ons of these assumptions 1t we are to · a.pprs.ise, in a
se..tista.otory mannev, th& s1gn1fieanee· or the progl'mn ot edu• 
oe.-tion envisionec1 by the.· authm,s of the reports. Underlying 
these 1mpl1eat1ons 1a a theory or the natt1.re or truth, a 
theoxay ot learning:~ and a social theot'Y' which sets the 
pose of formal &duoe.tion. fo state that aehools should 
exist; 
,. . • • • to bring .togethep· in one pl~oe 
elements v1h1cb. it is hoped ,,111 stimulate a 
mind 1n arx,1.ving at . an under standing. or · 
itself end of its environment• • .,:r2 "' ' " , . ·,
' ' '
apparent?-Y 1s.·to aupport· a dualistic psychology in which 
mind ls viewed as a aepa.t-e.te. and priori entity. such a point 
A j .,· ' 
of view ls eveh mol"e foroeablJ $\lppox-ted by the directors 
or the s'tudy 1ri actual practice.· nvaiuea that a.corue to ·the 
, . 
' '
indiYidual .from lus Sohooling; as from every other source o.f 
his mental furniture • •
10 nir:ne Student and R1s Knowledse,•1 .22• cit., P• th 
ll Ib'k''d' . 'p, , '7'. 
' '.,!... •• • ' ••
12 Ib.id .· 'p· · ,........,.._., .
13 Ibid .. ''p·. . ,
' .___,,,•• .
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of objoct:tve tests· ot ·the mult1ple-reaponae type s:nd of a
so1,t .which would test a student's ability- to 1-+ecall tacts 
ln !aolnt:ton from the pur,posos for vihich they were lea1'\ned. 
!>'uch an outlook implies that "trt1t11n is e:xternnl to 
m111d.--a sepaz~a ta ond prior~ enti t:r--•tlnd oan be lo10wn only as 
tho 1ntter is brought ln oonta.ct with a.uthor:.tatively vnll• 
dated elements or bi.ta of h'1.'lf..1wledge.., In the process of 
1u1s1m1latinit and ordering theee alm::uit eternal t~~ths, two 
dis~lnot. goal.s .are assumed to be reaehad: (1) the m.rid ls 
devo1ol)ed and (2) and understanding of' the pllys1cal environ-
ment !s nch1eved. 
the autho1~1tar1an ty-pa o.r teaehlng requ11:-ed by nn .· a:uto- . 
·orat.ie society. The molding ot' the 011ootnlnir youth to pre-. 
· most acceptable 1natriunent for l;lSlntain-1:ng an already ex!at-
ing economi o ·a:;1item, a: soci9l ne11te11,_ an autocx,atlc church1 
and a political order dom!:nated by bosses of one kind o·r
anotba1~. All ot this,;· o.t· c.ou?•so, moans a static society,. In 
contz .. tu.Jt, m .. teh, t1n outlook would seem to be leflat desi•:Vab1e 
DlOl'O sensitive to the vr1ll or the poople •. 
If knowledge is asaumod ~o be "mental filrnitu:ren,, 
1t must also be nssUJ..."1ad tbtit there exists a p~ior mlntl to 
be tillecl 11 nnd an external envlr~,nmont containing the suitable 
as
elementa. Tho:aooaptanoe.·ot:: suoh..a theory or l,earn1ng not 
' ,. ' ,: ; • :: : .,', ' , ) ' , •• , , I
only excludes the poss1b~li tr of.· oth~ theo?i~s. ot nrl.nd, but 
. also. other theories as ;to the funot+on: of :education. ·For 
education. to be .. based.- on, sucl1: .. a.: theory, nothing higher than--
an undel:'stending o.f m~nn:tngs ehedshed by the dominant . .fOX'e&s
in a g1.ven · soo1etr cru1 be, achieved, - on the .. othe~ hand, the.re 
· 1s every possibility that such a pr~g~am ,vould become large-
·1y x-ote memorization an.d nn e;eellent · medium. ror those who -
would .indoctrinate existing conceptions in the minds and 
henrts of i3b.e oncondng generation. 
: If .we. acc~pt the eonelusion of the authors of the 
x-epo:rt, that tacts have value o~ worth in_ancl of themselves 
ape.rt trom.- the w.e::, ·they are lea.med. we d{vorco nteans and
ends tmd exalt tacts as valuable for· their own 11rake. 'When
kno\vledge. !a. discussed it is e.ppaz-entl.y defined a.a something 
-to be lea~ned for i.ts own salte, isolated ft>om a:n::r recogn.1ze4, · 
use which the lewr1er- will make of it. • -
This report., through· 1ts emphasis upon thG intel• 
lectualt ounn,llat1va.:· llature ,.of ;lea:rning,. negleo·ts o!f disagrees 
with at :i,east t"\VO emphases are coming out Of recent 
inveat1gat1on~ at. the le~21ing p:c-ocess, The first e1nphasis 
is upon the interactive nature or the organism as it p~ti-
cipates with its eniy-ironm.ent 1n relieving tensions the.t 
' .
develop .from.-organio needs or.the purposive behavior of the 
"o:rganismas a whole1 " Likewise,· learning is empha.s1ssd. 
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as a mutually, interactive process. which changes not only the.
previous . experie11eas ot the l~amor but also v,1'..a t is being 
lea:r-ned •. Hence., if the broad.er purposes of edueationore 
not .to be. missed,. measurement: of the o,1teomes of inst!'Uotion 
1nu.st ~mploy devices and instr-1.unen:ta which vdll do more than 
merely evaluate th.e knovtledge rosid.ua •. • t;rhose who aasUlne ,
an inte!'aotive relationship between orge.11isn1 and environ• .. 
ment as a dynamic:f process, and· the behavior of the individ• 
ua.l ·with respect _to hls envil1onm.ent aa implying act1.vity 
directed to~dtnodit1eat1ons of his envi~onment1 will be 
much.more concerned with the cape.city.and disposition ote.n . .
indivi<J,ual ._to use facts, to· thinlt re:Clectively, than with 
tha -knovtledge .residue of learning. . They: will think or 
learning as a. creative process. 
The second emp:hasis coming. oitt of recent investiga-. 
tions of ttle leaming p:voceaa is upon aet1ve expez»iencing 
in terms o:r ta-r,:, lea.rne~a needs,, interests, insights and 
problems.. That the authors of t..lte :t'eport neglect, or dis-
agree ,v:t th~ this point or v1e\v is ole~ly indionted by their 
},'i>~ T • 
assumption that intelligence and the capacity to learn a.Pe 
:mo:r-e-o:r less fixed quantities. HeneG1 rthe eriter1on of 
selection of subject matte·r· fop leal"nirig is the priority of 
the cultural h.oritsge. That this heritage :ts colox,ed by 
racial biases,_ cuittwal tensions and oontlicts, and biases 
in favo:r or certain subjeot-matter and values, ai"e factor$ 
which seem not to be considered by the au th.ors in she.ping 
'I' •
their educational philosophy. ·valuable as the Penns-ylvania 
· study has been in calling attention to certain existing 
'," . ' '
weaknesses in secondary and higher education,. it does not 
take intci'aecount the;significance for education of.basic 
_psychological, philosophical, and technological changes 
'.',. • ) , • .I ; 
in. qur age. · 
In addition to the -Commonwealth-and the Carnegie 
studies which we have just discussed, a third type of study 
is one representing nearly fot.W years of ·investigation by
the United Statefl· Office or Education. The reports of the 
Mationnl Survez 2f. Teacher Education, issued in 1935 by the 
Office of Education, indicate that the investigators were . 
seeking to obtain a clear picture of nearly every adminis- · 
trative aspect ot tee.cher••·aduoation. All available· data 
were assembledin order to present a. highly representative 
pattern of present facilities., purposes, a.ndpraotices fo~ 
· teacher .. , eduon tion. In a.ddi t1on, careful er.fort was ma.de, 
according to the swmnary volume~ 
••• to formulate in the·light of the 
surveytsexperiences son1e of the principles 
v1hich should control the education o:f teachers 
·· .in this ·country and to suggest some of the raore 
•pressing and important p:roblems or things to be 
·done.14 
. · 14 National Surve~ of Teachez, EducatiOn, u. S0 Office or Education. Bulletin, i 3~ Mo. Io, Voluma s., P• 284. · ·
In' spite o~ careful efforts -"to· formulateu .• prinei1Jles· v;hich 
should .control ~he .education. of teachers· in this country, 0
no attempts were ma.de to analrze the quality or p~esent 
a.ocompli~hmen ts or existing teacher-training I .institutions,. 
. . .
A .basic weakness -of" the. entire study vms pointed out 
by _the edi t~rial o~nuni ttee. o:f' the· nTwenty-thi~d Yearbook" of 
the 1:fational ~.ociet;z: .2£. College Teachers £! Education when it 
stated that: 
It, (the ?Iational Survey) does not state 
its basic social philosophy which underlies the 
control and organization of the elementary and 
secondary school ror vbich a program of teacher 
education is 1n1oposed.15 . . · . . 
A second basic weakness of the survey is that it con• 
templates 1ior the most part only practices in education which . 
at present are accepted as.better •. Thls criticism is sup-
. ported by the · editors of the Yearbook vrhen they· aver that: 
Only a lind ted study was· n1a.de · of trends 
in elementary and secondary education as a basis 
for deter111ining the adequacy of O'\irrent programs· 
of teacher education., Since both the content 
and methods of public education are undergoing 
rapid reorga.niza.tion it would see1n desirable to 
swnmarize briefly su.ch trends before defining 
_policies \vith respect to curricula for teachers.16 
. .
. • Closely associated·, vrith the preceding 
criticism is the fact that the· analysis and 
15 0 The Educatio!l. of Tea·chers.,t•. Twentz-third Y:earbook 
of Mational ,Societz .Ef. .fJollege Teachers of Education, 
The University ot chlcago Press, bh:lce.go, !935', P• 15. 
1a· _· Ibid • ., P• 15. 
recommendations included in this report a.re 
based largely on existing patterns of" prepar-
ation. These, in turn, aremode~ed largely, 
particularly in the oase of the .four-year_ 
~:~r::~ie:~s:i~dition.al ou~rioula. in liberal 
-· 1'he bias of· the investigations is clearly revealed in 
the following reoonnnendation: 
-In order to assume.their appropriate 
position of leadership in the communities in 
which they work, teachers should have suffi-
cie~t general·eduaation;to compare.favorably 
with that of members of the 'learnedprofes-
s1ons1 and with the.t of the better'educated 
oi"tizeris of representative communities.18 
What the· editors ot the. Yearbook apparently have in 
mind in the foregoing criticism 1s that, teacher-education 
institutions should prepare prospective teachers who ,dll · 
be as intelligent as do ct ors-• or lawyers in representati v~ 
communities. ·. That 1s. 1:f' tea.chars a~e as intelligent as 
·doctors or lawyers they \Vill accupy an equal economic 
status in these oommUllities •. ' 
One may, however, interpret the·statement of the 
editors -quite di.f.fe:rently.._: The appropriate position of the 
teacher ·with reference to ~eidersh1p in the community may be 
for him to accept and transmit, uncritically, ideals s.nd 
attitudes approved by the better educated citizens of the 
oommunity. Or it may be 1nt·erpreted to mean that the 
teacher shou.ld · assist,· yo~th to 
.· 17 
. P• 5. 
18Nationa.l ~urvey .-2£ Teaoher Education, .21?.•...£.!i•, 
p. 244. 
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discover the basic conf'lfcts and inoons1steno1es upheld by
the. citizens •. 
If the educational program for prospective teachers 
is .P~tterned. bn the b·asis ._ot: the "learned pro:fessionst• or our 
0bettern educated citizens, it would seem that all sense of 
uniqueness in the function of' the teacher in an imperfect 
demooratiosociety is lost. In addition, the social and 
educational outlook of the prospective teacher would be· 
.;_/ 
stunted .1.r- his .;educational. program were confined to the area 
I of' the undergraduate college, as is true o:r doctors and 
lawyers in representative communities. ·At best,. it will mean 
conformity to the more conventional social, economic, and 
poli-tioal standards or creeds~-an acceptance of what l!!_ as -
what ·ought to be. 
Any study of teacher education whioh neglects the im-
'.
ports.nee of the lii'e philosophy or teachers or prospective 
te·a.chers loses sight of _the most potent influence in formal 
edu·cat1on. That the National Survey is oonoerned a.bout the 
pattern of t~nk1ng of theprospeotive teacher is clearly 
evident by reoommende.tions :·that such a person· should: 
••• develop a growing and integrated 
philosophy:ot: living; he should recognize edu-
-~,-_;' \J):·; cation~::.~~.:: __ Qne of:the.~_.~ajor forces responsible 
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• J ' • • _· • 
. . ' ' ' 
fo-r social, political, and ecoriomio atab.tlity 
nnd betternient; he should be open-nlinded and 
well intomed on the imuortant.controversial 
issues in these three rlelds.19 
. ' . ' ' .: . . ', ' '
Are existing teaoher.-preparntion programs organized 
·1n such .a way as to promote an intelligent re~lization of 
those .purposes~ VJhnt ere the probabilities., in present-day 
. ' '
institutions for teaeher.:·•eduoation, that the embryonic 
tae.oher·\n.ll sraduJ.tte v;ith an_ integrated philosophy or .life 
and eduos:hion? It Viould seem: that the answers to these · 
questions•lie :tn chapters 1, 2, and. 3 1 part V:tI, volume II 
of . the study, which .,~e~e· entirely ignored by the editors of 
the sunm1ar-, ,volum.e as· they preps.red , their reconnnendo. tions • 
. The basic \Vea.knees· of th~ li.Tational Survey appears to 
lie in :tts · efforts to examine ine·hhods and procedure a of 
teacher education without taking into account the problems, 
tensions, and changes in modei .. n life with :vespect to the 
responsibility of the school in modern living.· To defirie so 
vaguely ·bhe pur,pose o~ formal education is to invite contu~ 
sions :end· conflicts both a.s . to reoogni tion of ends to be 
achieved a.nd methods 01".i means or achieving such ends. 
The tlu"ee studies of teacher education share in 
· common certain v1ealmesses. First, 'they raise no question 
as to the s1.gn1fica.nce foi-> education .of fundamental cultural, 
. 19. Me.tional Survez of Teache1 ... Education., op. cit., 
Pp• 244•245. 
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economic and sc1ent1f io changes in our age. Secondly., the 
~esponaib111ty of the.sehool in a society which should be 
progressively becoming more democratic .is not de.fined or 
olarifi~d• 
lJ!hat the techniques and procedures ~mployed in .the 
foregoing types of studies have been the ones used in most 
current investigations. ot teacher education ts· clearly 
evidenced by th$ reports of such.individual investigators 
· as Baughel:11 20 Feik~21, Plowers, ea and Linder.~ 23: 1'1oreove?l,
. the three foregoing .types have served as models tor many 
individual 1nvest1g~tors who have concentrated,. in particu-
lar, upon the status.of preps.rat.ion ot Negro seoondar7
. . 
school .tee.ehel's. · Implicit. in several studies of individual · 
1nves~igators pertaining to the education or the Negro 
. · ·. . 20 Jacob .Il'e. Ba:ugher, orsanization and Administrnt:fon 
of P?aa.ctioe.Taaohins·in Privata7&owe<i colleges of Llliera! 
A.Fts. Cont?ii'6u.t1ons. toEciuca.tion No. 487, Bureau of ~us1r .. 
oa£Ion,.: Teachers ·college, Oolurabia Un1vez-si*Y• liew Yor,k1 1931. . .-
. 21 .wesler · Ernest Peik,. The:; Professional Edueatio11. of 
I-I:t.m School· Teachers, The University of Mlmiesota.Preas, -
miineapo:CI~i,.'' l9~0, ·. · · 
22 .rohno!ll'iand~lowers~ Content 01' StudentTeaohiEG 
Cowses Desisr:edfor Tre.1.nin~ o.r !!Ieooni:tal',i; school Tee.chersil!l. 
!state Teachers, llo!Ieies• con\.rTI>uEions to~Eilu·c· ati'on, Ro. ssa, 
. ~eachers College, Oo mnbia ·university, New York, 1932.. . 
· 83 Roscoe George Lfnder, An Evaluation of the Oottt'ses
in 1i:ducntion in a State Teachers7!'o!:tege/ ,'6i Teach'er"''in 
s'erv!oe, dontributiona. to;,,.Edu.ca£i'on; no. 6 4, fee.ohe:r;,s Ool• 
lege, Columbia University,. New Yox-k,, 1935. 
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taache:t- .. ··has bean tba bel..t~t:,_ eithe?'t· that ~a.lid criteria f01-
. evaltktins teache-:r? edu~ation ·programs can be da?tived solely . 
. '' : • ', ', ' ' ', . '. ' ' :·· ' ,1 ! ' ' ', ! ' '·.· ; ! ', • ' 
on a>quantitat1ve· basis, ·or that standatads external to an 
· inst1t~t1cm•t1 o~ pe~h~ ~p,cises may be UB~a. 1n the. 
app;a.i~ll.i'of ·~e·d~~ee·tov,hi~ it~eclucat!~nal ob)~~tives 
, , . ··:· .. I. l ' 
are, :e.oh1Qyed:· An exa..~le ot,the ;tatter t:,po qt orite~ia is· 
· e.ttorde~, in 'th~- set ot p:r1nc1ples:pr·esentec1 1n a recent in; -
. vestiga.tion. :ot the statu~ ot teacher education, in Ue~~ 
t .,, \ 
; ' , l , . ( .. •~" , 
colleges •.. The statement of criteria_.·· . .is as ~oi;ow~• · 
,'' ~- . ; . ·:.. "
1 :· ; • ••. •. the · 1'oll.ow1ng . • ·· • .i or:1 te~ia. have 
been· established as standards.by which to judge 
the tee.cher•tt-ain1ngp:r-epax-at1.on being offered 
b:, Negro. !nst:ttut1ons:: '. 
. . .. . 
l. Tho·:requ!~mn.ent.to;c· ce~t!ticat:tons enabling 
students.· to tee.ch in the high schools ot 
each of ·the· se11e~al sta .. tes in which·. the in• 
stitut-ions • •. are·located. · 
' '
2.· A oomposite ot' .• the x-equix-ements. listed above. 
3 •. The atandav4s .·to'!! the ·accrediting. ot. 1nst1-. 
· .. ·tut1ons of hieher learning· and·al.so·.seoondary 
·schools a.s established b7 each of the.seve:ral 
· educational accrediting associations in.whose· 
terl'itoey the schools .• •. ax-e located. 
' '.. ', ,' . . '
·4•· ·.A. composite or the· above standa.1-.<ls. ·. 
. . . . , .
5, .. The pr~va111ng toaoher•train:tng px-actioes . 
. :and procedures. in tull~Aaccreditad teaohett• 
tr.a:tning insti.tut:tons. · ·~ . . . · 
,, .
. 24 ·Jam&$ Ae.l"on A~~ins·, "Status and Training Provided 
bY' Negro.· Teachers Colleges,*'· unpubliahed Ma11tet't s . thesis., 
Univara1ty9f/Oh1oago1 19351 P• 7. · 
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"..' '
·1n defending h~s ~ho~ce <?£.:values, Atkins states that: 
• •• _ these·. crite~i.a. a.re subject to certain · 
, limitations,, :tn that the .J.lt&nda.X"ds;, :regulations, and 
proeed.uvea used ·o.re. by no means stS:ti~ .. and prob_ably 
indica ta desirable trends ra:ther thnn. unoha11.g1ng 
etandards. · Notwi thste.nding the ae .. limitations, ... :they 
appear to be the best·o~ito,.-.1a obtainable at2~r,eaent an~ their us_e seems justified ~n that s~ore. · . 
Th!3 pres~nt m,iter doesi 11.0~ agreer with tha 1mpl1~d. 
ass~t1on ihat eri~e:t'ia should be Uflcbanging stondat'd1h It 
1s this. very. r1gidit1 that has robbed. the· c:ritet'ia used by
. the 1.nveirtigators in, the Pennsylvania study or the dynmnio 
... ,, , ' : ' ' '' -~ 
; ,·
. vitality necessary. to ·provide the X>e¢ol11Dlettdat1.~s ,vb.1eh will· 
' ' . ,.,. ... 
secure improvem~nt or' the 1n~t1tµt1onQ to \Vhioh they v1ere 
applied. · Criteria used for ;the purpoa·e. ot. appraising _teache:r_ 
education pi,ograms. should be flexible tnough, that queJ.it7 ot . 
' . ,· . 
~re· are·_ wEuamessea .in tba eri.tex-ia 0£ the Atkins 
· study ~t are e~en ~ore: basic than that ;pointed. out in the 
. . . '
,preee,ding 'pa,;aagraph.·, ,At 110 point· 1n the er1iie:r-1a does 
provision seem to. be made ... for· the spsoitic aims ·of the par~ · 
• • • ' ' >, ·-: ' ; ' • ·, I • . ·.• 
• , • ', 
ticuiar institutions appra'ised. · In othez. wois?s, eao~1. inst!-.
tution 1~ not evaluat~d 1n te:r:-ma .of its. own ptWposes1 but 
rather .aoooXtd.ing.to generalized state c,e~t1.f1oation require-. 
, • • e
• ,{. ' • •
ments,. a.oox,editing aasocle.t1on standards, and current "bette~" . 
·practices. 
. "' 
· 25 :n:td., Pp. 7•8., 
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. All too, often. the affect1veneas• of· the ·-work ot a. Negro
. ·. inst!tut;on·fo~·b.i~r educatio11· is adjudged··in the extent 
that it .£9J.lo~s the plittern aet by. oo;np~e.ble. 1.nsti tut.ions tor 
whit~' students~ ,Thl,~ 't~ndeM7 is e~dent $.ti the .followlng; 
. ·· Since !f:.i;,111ust.·:be _donoed~cl that tn.o: pro• 
· fessional t1'a:1nillg\:or all academic ~eacheva, ... ·•. 
the.•high. sohoo;t. 1s:essentis.11y t~e smne, vt1th·. ·. <
the._.poaa!ble exception of special methoa.s hi 
the .field taught, we will ignore the subject · · ,, 
matte~ divisions in our, consideration o~ the 
_: 1il'JaquiXtaments fox- pro.fess~onal train~I.lS• 26 · 
'," _: . '~e· jn,ite:t-',d.ahes, tO:,SUbmit- thro~ , ·. ' 
· -crite:111a- as ·au1table :for Judging the des!rabil• . 
. i ty· of profess:tonai ·,courses to,;, t~, pu.rpostr or · 
tea:cher•tx-a1n1ng: -preparatiotu ·. · · • 
- " ,' . •,' •, 
1
, I-. l 
1. The s~ate ?Jequirement·s fo1:-- Gertitiot.tt;on .. 
. · 2., . The· strictly_ eduoat1011al courses off e~ed ·
.in·v1hite institutions. accredited bf their·: 
regional accredit1n$ association find othex-,. 
standardizing ageno+es.· . · . · , , 
3~ The •Suggestions ,"t'ov the improvement of · 
. ·e1Xt1_·._x-ent_, pra. .o __ t_··1ces r_ound in educati_ onal 
litaro. tm,e, 27 . · · · .· ·. . . 
. It 1s obviou$ .:th~t cl"iter1a ·of the ~ee study e.r,e es-
. ~eitt-~ally the snme :as those · examined in. the· proceaing para• 
.' '
gr~pli in ·At~inst · study .with . th~ exception ot· th~ second · · 
ol."i terion. Implied- in .. the latter is · the idea. thnt _equal ·. 
· ·. ·,:, 28 Ra:y 'Augustus :tee., uA Critical Evaluation· of the . 
. Preparation or Secondary School Teachers:by Ueg110 Inst1-.~ , 
· tu t!ons .. ot lligher . Learning,1* unpublished ?Ja.s ter • s thea :ts, • ·. 
University of Al .. 1zona• 1935, P• 12• · · .. . . 
. . . . 27· Ibid••·· P• .:uz. : . 
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eduoational'opportu.nities·for:U~groan,d,v,hit~ connote iden-
, t:1.cal ,opportur1ities. 'It may>,Y1ell :be that there are purposes 
' . 
of ?legro, and white; 1nstitiit1ons v;'.b.ich coincide,, but not all, 
purposes,d.o so .. Too often., in zealous,e.ftorts to aid,the 
' '
cause of, th~ education of• the Megro, .pr(?grer~s fashioned 
after the pa tte3:n of v1hi te ins ti tutiOJ.?,S have been put in 
practice in ?Tegro ,colleges. The sad part or the story is : 
that these programs, are usually- outmoded evoni,before the7 
are put into effeo't. , Furthern1ore,. such vicious pra.etice 
' •, ,•
only widens the gap between the achiev,era.ents of, the lTegro 
1nstit'.llt:1ona and the actual 11eeds of the g?'oup they serve. 
A basic, ~eakness of such a p:ri11ciple of evaluation, '•a1rea.d7 , 
enunciated, ,bee.rs reite~ation, .. :!,U institution~~, 
. education ·~ proaJ?,eotive teachers:. in !3!'eondarz schools, 
should apprais!3d in terms !!! .il§. 011m eduoational ~~iloa~ 
, ?Ph;[.
Helpful as are the,• stud~es of Gore2B 8.nd of Rusaa112,9 
in improyingpz,esent practice, and. valuable as are such 
. .
· .· ·. 28' Geo:t-ge w. Gore, In-service Pi>of'essionnl ~r~ve• 
ment 1:le~ro Pt.tblic School Teachers 1n Tenneasoe, 00H1- .· 
buticins :So Ed.uoation_wlfo. 7ae, !Iew York: Bureau of Publi• 
cation, Teaohel::'a College, polumbia University, ;940. 
29 \'lilliam Russe11,"«st~tus. of P~a~t1ce•tenoh1ng' 
inllegro Teaohel'•ttta.4ling Iµst~tut~ons," unpublished 
Master's thesis, University of Michigan, Ann A~bor, 
M1ahigan·1 1932 .• 
o?
studies ns those of ,Oolson30 and Ph1ll1pµ31 in,po1nt111g out 
certe.in .. ,1eaknesses .·fu· prograri1s· and, in the achievements of 
' ' " ' ' '. ·; ' . 
graduates.of teacher eduoat:ton collegesi such studies tail 
' • ! . ;.· • 
' . • 
' to t:ake' i~to· explicit a.ocoµnt the oonfi:tcts; tellsions, and . ' . . ,', '. ' ,. •. '
· ··~eeds o:c' ·lleg'l!o a~ole'soerit · youth: 1n our modern . aociot7. 
·Likewise, they tail to.l"aise an underlying question as to 
liow the, 'school should educate 'ruture teachers 'Vlho wi11 be 
a~le to g~de, :bi' a satisfaetpry tnanner, the school ex-
pel'ienoes. or adolescent youth so that they vdll be dispose·d 
' { ' ,•' '• ' ' ' ' '
.to strive towa11ds the· elimination of those· barl'iers in 
so~ie·hy vrhich now set them apart, to their disadvantage. 
' ' 
Those ent:r,ustsd vd.th leadership in higher education cannot 
' '
plaoe thoix,faith and influence in pl"ograms or px--oposals 
which ignore crucial needs. 
'' '
. . · 30 Edna M. Colson, tt'l'he Negro Teacher~ College and -
· Morma.l," .. Journal !:£.. Ne6£0 ~dueation, Volume 2, Jul1,. 1933, 
Pp• .· 284•29~• 
. . Sl llyrtle lh Phillips, 0 The Ueg~o Secondary School · 
Teacher,•n Journal .2.£_ xlew.:o E!duoa.tion,·.Vo~ume 9• 1940, .p. 488. 
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.FINDINGS . .,.I .... :NT....ER_P_RET_. ~-T ..... I_O_N,..S 
In ·orde~ t_hat the reader me.y get a clear understanding of 
. th~ •p:r-oeedtlr_e. f9llowed in ~his study, .1t may be well t'o explain 
the inquiry .for,~.~; .'J!he q11est1onnai~e ,was organiz.ed in three 
parts. . Part . ~. W:B~ designed · to •secure· ·confidential intorme.t ion 
. . . ' 
.from the.111dividus.i" teucher-·about. himself •. · Pe.rt II·of the 
' . . . . ' ' '
. . ' ' . 
questi_onnaire was f!irranged to elici~ 1~esponses from teoehers with 
referen.oe ·,to certain e~uc~~~nai theories and praotices. Part III 
vi~~$ designed to. secure, f.r'tim __ .qepe.rtm.ent b.aads, infor,matfon about
' ,'• £ ,:, .. , .. ;,i--' . • . . 
existing institutional e.r.1~·;':,depa.rtments.l ·policies ttridt1::~:ty1ng the 
- , ; • ' . • .' ~•'. "/ . t ••,. !: ' }" : . •c ' : • • • • • • • I r
. . . . 
In £11e main·, d(lt·a coll~rrtt;,d -in Part ··:I of· the >questionnaire 
• were recorded by the tee.che1?s.'.prior to the interview. 'ro 
. ..
acoc.,mpl~sh th1., t~ qu.est:i,on.~tre was· mailed. to.; t~ tee.oher 
,•' i.,·:·J ' h: '
arid ·w~s in his :ho.Ids, at laast·,::c,ne. week before the. ·1nterview. 
Responses to 'the: ,.fourteen: qtf.e~·~1ons ·an;1 staten1ents 1n Pe:rt I 
• •• • • • ' f • •• ' ' • • • • 
, ·; 
we1,e· l.tdi er ,so,rtttinl~ed .bi·... th~· ,llr_iter. ~~lie :ln1 aonf erenoe with 
the teacher -cono&rned to :a:esu~. appropriate. ·interpretation •. 
, ' ' . .->. 1' .,,, ·.': .. • , 
' ' . ' 
With the. exception of qU.ef3tion. 13, little ·diffiow.tt was · 
'.'' r ·•• ,~ .' ;·;. . ., ·•, ,,, • •, , I 
experienced b7_ teacher.a iµ comprehending just whs.t ·intorma. 
'I •'l' _l' • • :·. .
1 
·t ,..,;- . ~, ', . '. ". .... '. '·' ''. . .'' • , '
t1on we.s desired o:r by .th.a ,y,r1tex-· in ·1nterpret1ng the responses. 
' ' •' ,. '. .. ' .. ;l' C ·, ' • ' ••• ,. • • ,, -~ • • ' ,. ' '. '· ' • ' • ' 
· Part II,: Section A, ·of the ·questionnair'e::-.v,as apparently 
, • '\· • r •., ' ' :,, • ·• • • · , •,t , ". • "' ':· • •' •, ,•;· • · .f •·•-' . "· , '•, • 
. ' . '• ' \' . 
the most di.f.ficult ~-~-- enawel' ot -~he__ ~nt~re. so~~d.u.le. In 
. ' . . - .
. ·spite or repeated '~~quests 1n :Jhe ·1ns~rttct1ons aecompe,nyi:ng 
' • :, • • .: ! C '' •• ~-' ! '·. ; . ' . . ., . ' .• ; '' • .,. ' :. ; ,., • '. 'I,. • I 
the i,chedule, te~chera; were prone to in: an. aba?;ute sense 
u.pon such statements as. det,in1ng tpe'. ns.ture _of truth, 
* A copy of the questioimnire will be found in Appendix. 
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proposed covering-ends for· eduoa-tion, the nature .of learning, 
of behavior, and of the. ·1;tos1tion~ ot the teaoher in th~ edu-
cat_ive pl?OOe.aa. Th.Qt .is, .statements ·expzteasing_partioula:r 
points· of vietr wera aceepttad. as eithe;r absolu.tel'J tru~ o~ 
, . abs~lu.tely .ftllse without. real;.zing their 1mplioat1ons:, 
Mu.oh· time ~nd energy., were expended by the·. writer· in 
', ·.· . '; ' ,· . ' . . 
oontereilctt .with. indiJ~1~u.~l tea~~x~s, .1~ or.·t1e:r.· ~o clarify in 
· their- xriin.d,a ·1tha ).')~ptuu~- of' this . $action o( -~be _investigation 
. .. - '
and to enlist their best. effort13 in.thinking tbrou.gb. es.Oh 
' .,. •I I • ' . ' . • 
statarnent listed on.the schedule, · As i<s·tal:ting point, . · 
eacl1 teaoller -,,a~ r&minded- not,. to ~hink of,_ :these statements 
ss unqp.ill~led.lJ,, tne:o:r_fals~,: 'based ()n;partioul~ st~te-
·ments bf aom~ w1~1ter ~r spe.al{.ev! , Ra~er, 3:'1:t> vtQS uY·ged to 
-view es.eh st61:teme11t as an exp11ess1an or .. a .cho1c.e of ve.ltte$; . .' ., ... , ' :·• . . ,,,..., . . .. '· . . . . :.: '
in p~ete:ven~e; t:Q other· poss i.ble ·choices• .· Whe necessity, the·re-
- , ', . ' . , .. ' . ·. . . , 
fore, o-1:: tl:littld.ng'. trir~ugll· es.~; tilt~te~en~ waa. strongly urged 
1n ord~i- that .t)ie. t·o_aoher mig)l.t detei'm1ne tor himself those 
' . . ·, ,.._, ,- ' ' ;} . . . . . ... '
\ . 
points of vit\W which agre~ beat with hie own __ ~otal outlook-. 
•' • •• • ' • I ,c . '•·, ·. :.- __;, ' J·• ';'.rt •• ••: . ' . ,' • ·., '.
The ru:~,:1tel,.: 1:>e.~1eve~ :that he , •~as,. ~l)le .to express a 
' . ' . .
satiefs.e·lio~. d~gree __ of neu.tral.;t.tJ on ·hl,J;·_Own part while pre• 
• - ,_ . ' • ' ' . .• . • • . '' '!-. - , ·• "': ~- ., ·~ < • • ' .., '
. . .
senting· s_ta.tame~.ta ·i,epresent i!.).g. ;ve.ri9tts ,theo:r&tlcal :: pot:J1 tions. 
1 -f ; .,· ' ·. ,,, ·. '' .. ' > ··... . , , ,; t , ,. _ .. ".. • _ : . ; .~'., , , • • , .' • • 
It is q w.·te pr()babl$, }aqwevev;, the. t; a: 11poke:r • .faoe". v,a$ ,not 
' •·.q, ,I ,, ,,,,, I,' ; • • <
maintained: a.tall timesJ ._that:~ sll'Ulll _ nu.mb~:f' ~t tealll?,Ell'at who 
were interviewed, might: ·have~; _sensed the 1t;a.V~$tigator•s point 
• •• • • _. ' ) • •. ~• I • • ' , ' > • .' ;
or view. 'It is b~l1eved. that euch it?,stanoes w.ere not 
numerous. 
Response;s 'to the five questions ,,;is~ ed, 1n Part II,· , 
' ' " . .
Section B, ,0£ the schedule, "1er, ~bteinecf by tb.e :writer, in 
' • - ; ' ·,, • t ' '. . • • • ' ' 
oon.fe~enoe ·with teaohe:r:s ,. Jn tlne. 01:' the, other of two.·V?:nys •
. I?l ·a majorttr,,:ot oases,, th~ writer, while interv;~wing a 
. tea,,eher, .r~oo:rded· the . oral snswers ot th.e l,tttter. ,, Xn other 
' ~- _~; . ' \ . . ; . . .. . . - ..• ' ' ·•, ' . . ; ·. ; 
or1ses, t~e<tea_nhe~·-}11msel.f g~ve h1s :~eply in.: wr1~1ns in 
' ' ' 
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space ·p~~v1ded. pn,the m1meog:ra.phed questionnaire. ·In e.11· in. 
< ' ' 1 ~' ,•: -, :- ' ' ' •~ ' l • '> •, ' • 
sta noes the viriter, we.a gi,ea1:1t> eonc~:rned with getting ,;'the
• • • .. • ' ' - .. • , ,, '': , : ., : -~ ' J •• • ' ,, ', • ',' ••• : • ' ' • : '' ' 
' ' 
tea.char tQ expres~ h1e · own can41<1· ·op,.nton rather than to have . . ·.. '' . .. . ... , { .. 
him: giv,e ~swars 1n ,tex,ns Qt d~finitions: end e'xpreasions ,: 
' • • . .. i ./ • • ; ' ~' ·, •• • • • • . • • ·- : •• ' • ·, ' j. ... ' • \ ,•, ; • •
of widel7 known i-Yriter$ 1n thC? ~:teld• .. O(ten it was• neeessacy 
, ' I -. ,·: .~ ,: ,.<f,.' , •• ,,L ,• i ,. '
0 
' • 1j. ,_ , • , "' : '•) , ,, , ~, .'
. : . ' .
. for.· the writer, to .ask a sez,1es cif toll.ow.up qu<ast1oris, :relating_ 
, , ' ' • • , , • 1 • 11- . ' "•· · -· •. ' l ~• \~ ' ., ;,. •' • • ' ' '.' · • , ' J
,,: d1reotly ·to·, the .. te~ah.er•~. respon$:e to ~.;_pgriiteulars'qu.ea~1on, 
: ' . • -. . • ,, ' ", . ~- ·, ;' •' :· •·.,. ,. , .+,: , ' . ·~.. --~- ,: . •. ~- '
. 1n ord~r to. t,>btai~ a oleer· tirlder:sts.nd1ng Qf: the teacher•~ . 
' ' < ·:. • ' • '
pQ1nt of. view.· The teacher. wafl _rt\minded r.epeatedly tbs.t hia 
' . ' •, . ~- , ., -:•' . ' ' . ~- . " .. ',
reactions· woµld not :be scored. as rJght. or: wro:nea that his raplJ 
' 0 0 < S ••' C • '• •, • • '• ' • • • "' • 0 • -~ ' \ ,: ,.' •. " , • ;• • ' '• , •, • 
> ,, 
would be t ake~·<as 'P..n expvt3~'3Jon. or hi$ ov.~. personal opinion. 
Table :t dis,closeta tl+at the 10'1 teachers interviewed held 
, : , .. L.•, ·:~ ..,·. I)•·.._ •~· t.' ,' ,,_..,'., ~,·., , 1 I, ,c ··~ ·. , , ' • ' 
, d~ferent 'types ot degreeaJ ,J.8.7 percent held ,e. dootor•s degree, 
. .. ' __ , .. •-:•. .... ,.•·· . ' ..
a1.a pero~nt, a inatrterts degr~e, v1here~• only one tee.c~er held 
no degree. 
TABi,E:•:t 
QUAL;PlOAT:tOUS. OF ~EAmtERS AS IrlDIOATED . 
,Dc>'oto:r·l .. ,_d-~gt'ee 
··itast,~1~ ts. ,degrtl'e ··
Ba.ohe,l·or 1'a degl'-a:e·
BY DE!GR1£ES.. Hl:f!LD ·
~umber· Repotttt:!6. 










One· half ot these degrees: were ~.6etve4,.since 
l9S:l.. The degree, were d1st~1~u.te(l ac~~r:ding. to psr:tods
~hen ·1aat degreee were rece1v.ed &$•·ls shown in ~able II. 
TABLE'):I 
. WHEN LAST DEGREE vris' REOEIVED ]!i THESE 
1939-.41 
1936-..$8 
TEA CHS RS . 
Per Gent 






f.Che ,fol.~al education· ·qf .tba 10'1 teachers who wc:re 
. ' 
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interviewed uas received·. i:orlu11v'ars1t1es ~d co ll.agos t11ated 
l '1_ t, ' " , ' ' 
in Table II:£) located'.in tht{.several .. areas ,designated es the· 
· North de.i,tral, 1;he Middl~ Atlruit1J, the liew England, the 
Southern and the Pacific Ooast Aesoc1a.t1on of Colleges.· 
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TABIB III 
INSTITUTIOMS ATTElIDEP .AUD FROM WHICH TEACHERS 
PARTICIPATIMG IN THIS STUDY RECEIVED DEGREES 
OTHER 
BACHELOR'S MASTEIPS DOCTOR'S OTHER GRADUATE 
INSTITUTIOM DEGREE DEGREE DEGil!i;E DEGREES WORK 
Atlanta Univ. 2 2 - :1 Boston Univ. - 2 - 1 -Colo. State Col. 
of Education - 1 1 - 3Columbia. Univ. - 10 l - 8Fisk University 6 2 - - 2Howard Univ. 11 14 - - 5Harvard Univ. - 2 l - 3Indiana Univ. 2 2 - ·- l Lincoln Univ. (Mo.) 3 - - - -Lincoln Univ. (Pa.) 4 - ... 1 -Mev1 York Univ. - 3 .. - 1 .Ohio State Univ. 2 8 3 - 3Prairie View Col. 5 - - -- -Univ. of Chicago 2. 5 3 - 10 Univ. of' Ce.lit. - - l - -Univ. of: Cincinnati 2 2 - - 2Univ. of Iowa 4 7 3 - -Univ. or·Kansas 3 2 - - l Univ. of )'fiohige.n - 1 1 - 8Univ. of Penn. ·- 1 l - 5Univ. of So. Calif• - l l 2 4Univ. of Wisconsin - 4 1 - 4Virginia Union 4 - - - -Ya.le Divinity 
School - - - 2 .. other Institutions 48 6 3 2 11 
..,(49)---
Total •112 87 20 6 59
• 6 teachers·hold2 bachelor's degrees. 
One teacher had no academic degree. However. this particular 
teacher had had HB,:e tha.n~ix years of schooling in German Universities and in the Uni~~~ty.of uisanne, in Switzerland. 
It is important to note that or these x-espondents 
91.6 per cent had majored or minored at the graduate level 
either in the £1eld · of social science or education and 84.3 
per cent had majored o:r minored in these same fields at the 
undergraduate level. Only s.4 per cent had neither majored· 
nor minored in social science or education at the graduate 
or undergraduate level. 
The aoademio £1elds represented by the teachers inter-
viewed are sununar1zed in Table IV. 
Teachfa15 1asPerience Tenure. An important factor 
to bo considered in determining the significance of the 
replies is that of the experience and tenure or teachers 
v1ho participated in the study. The college teaching ex-
perience and tenure of teachers in the institutions in which 
they are.now employed is summarized in Tables V and V-A• 
The coui--ses taught by tee.ohex-s who were interviewed 
are reported by the writer in a sumrriary of course offerings 
in Tables VI and VII. 
That teachers o:t social science and education are 
called-upon to perform duties and assume responsib111ties 
other than teaching is clea:rly indicated in a su.n:m1ary of 
the non""ttea.ching obligations of these staff members as pre• 
sented in Table VIII. Mumerous o.dministrative duties are 
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·.,! ·,: .·. ' . ,' . ' 
fifLES OF COURSES 
NU14BER·OF·TEACRERS 
.OFFERING OOURSE 
~:::;r~~!:01;~ : ·:}/8'.:.: : : : : : : : : : : : : : ·:,: : 
Introduotion to 'Education "::~<:•'•'.·. • •· d • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Principles of Secondaey Eduot\ti_on ••• •• ••• • •••••••• 
·Methods of Teaching i~ Higlt ~o}t()ol • • • • • •· ·• o • • • ·.~.· • •. , • • 
Methods or 'lee.ohing .the .soo;•~:·~tudies • • ·• •· ••••• • • ., • • 
Methods of Teaching History- lln,t tlle Soo:1.a.l Studies • • • • • • • • 
llethods ot Tea,ohing ht El•~ntary Schools • ,. •· • . • • • o • •. • • 
Problems · ixa: Rural Educa.t'ion : ;:' .•.•. · '• • • . • • • • · • • • ·• • •. • • , 
Adolescent Psychology • • • · ·• •. •• • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • 
Abnormal Psychology •· · • • • :. • • • • • • • , .- • •. • .- • , • • • 
Child Psychology .- . .ii • • • • • · • • • • • • • • ·• • • • • • • ·• • •
Vocational Guidance· •• o .•: .; ·• • •. • ............ • ••
· High School Administration('•' >~ ·• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •· • ·• •
Eduoatio®l tests and MeaauremQnts • •• 4' ••••.••••••• •. 
Elementaey Education •• · •.• • •.• • ; o •• • ••• · •••• • •• • 
Secondary Soh.ool Problem• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Orientation •••• • •••• -. •. • •. • ••••• • ••••• 
lfistory end Philosophy ot. Education • • • • • • • • •.. • • • • • • 
Mental Hygiene • ., · .• •· • •• • • .- • •. • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • 
Methods of Teaching .Reading • •••••• • ••.•• •.•••.•••
Audio and Visual Aida • . • o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Ex'bra-Ourricular ·Aati vi:tiea ·• • _ • • .. • . • • • • • • -• • • • • • • • 
Educational Sociology ~- •••• • •• • ••••••• •·• • ••.• 
Small' Community High Schools .. • • • • • • , • • • • • · • • • • • • • 
Publio School Administration· ................. • •• 
School and Society • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • " • • • • • • • • • 
Ola.as Jlanagem.ent • • •· • · .: • · • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • . • • o
Methods ot !eaohing General Science • • • • • • • • • • •. • • • • 
Educational 'lheorie• •· • • • • • • •• • • •• • o .... ·.... , • • •• ·
Consumer Eduoation _ • . • • • • • • •· • • • • • • • ,. • . • • ·"'·•, • • • • 
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\; 
for this study_. Forty and one-tenth per cent were actually 
performing the administrative.duties of such offices as Dean 
of' College, Registrar, Dean of' Men, Dean of Women, Director 
of Publicity, and others. Seventy three and eight-tenths,, 
or nearly three-fourths of those who were interviewed, 
performed certain administrative duties requiring, according 
to their statements, .from one to as much as forty-five clock-
hours per week. 
A. PHILOSOPHIC1'\.L CONCEPTIONS uPHELD BY 
TEACHERS OF SOCIAL.:.SC:IENCE AND
EDUCATION 
The data obtained from };art II, Section A~ of the 
questionnaire are or a type which:lend themselves well to 
presentation in tabular,form-.; Ir!.oonnection with their 
presentation, an eff.ort will be ma.de to show just what choice 
or choices each teacher made among several alternative posi-
tions, and also with respect to each of the six basic problems. 
Likewise, instances in v1hich yhe individual teacher, in 
indicating his position, has !failed to choose among con-
flicting values are pointed,out. 
J
In order that the reader may get a clear understanding 
of points of view upheld ~y the individual teacher· it may .be 
well to explain, in som~:" detail, Table IX. !lumbers corre-
sponding to statements.in the order of their presentation 
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1n the questionnaire are listed at the. top of the vertical 
coltUU?ls •. These columns are numbered from l to 18,· cor-
. :t'esponding;to their order or·pl'eseritation on the que~tion- _ 
na.ire •.. Horiz~~tal· ool~ are nrunb·ered from 1· to 107 on ' 
the . left· hand marg:t~. · , T~ese: :num~er~ have _ been ·used to 
. . ' 
designate the teachers who we:re ·1nterviewed by the writer .• 
Hor1zo~tal line n~e:['ed l (hereafter designated as teacher l) 
indicates ~the rela.ti've theoretical 'position of this particular 
' ' . . ' ' :. ' ' ' ' . - .. .' ·•
tea.cher_with. respect to the nature of truth, nature of.~nd.; 
his .de.f inition of behavio:t' • his -c·overing-end · ·rot/ ed.ucs. tion,_ 
and as to the_ position. of· the_ te.acher in the process of .formal 
• I•,
· education.· Each plu~· -(/) s'ign in column l d~notes a vote of 
approval ot a point of view, by a teaohel',, which, :ts indicated_ 
by number-a from l to· 18, corresponding to the order of. the· . . 
statements in Part· II., Seotion A, of the quest:1.onna.ire. Fox-
ex~ple, teacher i agrees -with the assumption that "truth is. 
: an idea, the sanction of which is determined by i~s con~ 
formity with the eternal verities." With.respect to assump-
tions regarding' the nature 0£ m.ind1 teacher l holds that 
(l) "mind is that aspect o:r human personality which enables 
it to sense the true essences wh1oh undeI?}!~ objoots and
events," and, . (2) he also approves the assumption ·of state.-· 
ment. 7 which reads: tf~o believe that the mind of man; . like · 
his body, is simply a part of' nature is to. deny to him the 
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poss;b1~:tt1e·s. of enjoying the. finer things in life." Like• 
wise, .tb.1~ same teacher has :tndicated,: as shown by- ,the _plus 
! . ,· •,' ,,· t. ' ' . ( ,, . . ',, . ,. .,'
' ( ' t ' 
(l) sign, his ac,ceptance or ,a point of• view implied in state-
, .. .. . • ··• i' ', .
'
· ment a, as the most,'. appropriate position with reference to the 
prediction of behavi9r, He .has accepted conflicting concepts· 
of.learning by 1n_d1ca."t·ing his acceptance or bQth statemen~s ll 
and is~ .. With respect to hi~ 11coverine;-end. tor education,11 
.· teacher. l would attempt,· apparentl,.Yi: :to. achieve t,v~ ... quite 
' ' . 
different· goals at one and the same time.· t11nt is, be 
· -·suJ.)ports . the pos1 tionsJ l'GJ?r&sent·ed by statement 141 that •; 
the· central task of· .formal ·education.ls discipline of mental, 
· pov1ers • ~n add1 tioni • also supports the position expresEJed 
' ' ' 
by statement 17, calling for a oente~ing_or school activities 
' j , . •I . ' 
to the end that tho student' would be educated to deal with 
his world real:!.stioa.lly. 
~n endeavor is made, in ·Table IX• to show not only the 
a.ssumptions accepted by the individual tea.ohei-, but alsow to .. 
1ndic·ate those assun1ptions and p·o;nts of view accepted by '"
•,/ , ' ,. '
In· order to show_ how certain points of :vievi a.re implied in 
each ·p~oblem _area, it is · necessary that we examine basic 
theore~:tca.l patterns of i:'thought. undel:llying all eighteen state-
ments, 
>Statements 1, 2, .. and. ;:s (see Part II, Section· A, oi' the 
questionnair~, eJq;>~ess' dit.f'a1-ing concepts. of truth. Statement· 
I
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l reads: . ntr~th is :a statement which gives an exa.et and•
accurate ·picture or·· external reality.n · If we accept this·-· 
asu:.rumption ,ve 11eeeasarily· assume support or all its logical. . '
implications. ·What, then, are the.logical impl1cnt1ons-o:i 
such a. point of view? It appears that one clear cut 1nferen~e 
is that there ex.1st an objective world o:f independent "realsu 
,vhich are separate 011 isolated from human personality. Tha.t 
is, their world is assumed to be composed of two· subs ts.noes: 
mind and m.atte:r. Although these substances are sep~ate 
and distinct, mind1 it is assumed, can only diaoove; what 1a 
true, by observing material objects or the environment. In 
this process 0£ disclosure or disoove1,y, mind is passive 
with re.rerenee to what it is able to disclose. It follows, 
then, tha.t human intelligence would have nothing to do with 
"knowingn except in suoh.prel1m1nax-y exe~oises aa may be 
necessary in order to disoove;r it. 
The implications tor education of such an outlook a:re 
significant,. . Applyitig such a def1·nit1on of t:ruth to the 
problem of learning implies that learning is to ba oonsidetted 
aa a-purely intellectual p~ooesa. The physical and emotional 
oh11d 1s· isolated a11.d ignored. The central task of fol.'me.1 
education is to acquil"e, lmowledges that scientists have dis-
closed ·,or discovered. Finally-, the position o.r the teacher 
is to see to it that pupils acquire. those knowledges that 
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scientists have disclosed or discovered. 
The conception that 11 truth is an idea, the ea.notion 
of which is determined· by its oonformi ty with the eternal 
verities" (statement 3Q implies that man's chief concern is 
to seek the essences of truth which may be revealed to him 
as a tesult of concentration of study or contemplation~. 
F'\urt_her. such a view implies that man must shape his 
personality to harmonize with revelations received by those 
who have developed their mental powers to i:the a>rt·ent of being· 
able to sense essences of the perfect good • 
. Th~ ·ooncept of truth expres~ed by statement 2 is that 
truth is a statement formulated by man for the guidance 
of behavior. To acce 1Jt such an assumption is-to give support 
t.o a point of view which ooncei ves man and hi a world to be 
an integrated whole. In this integrated w~ole, parts function 
oooperatively in order to relieve tensions and to maintain 
a condition of equilibrium. That is to say, man, as a part 
of nature, must cooperate with hin environment if ha is to 
be able to get along successfully and live in harmony with 
it. Truth, then, is not to be oonoeived as being imposed 
upon man either by his environment or by other ebaolutes. 
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Rather; '.·lt is .to be.:v:tewed oo.a. £orsnula.tion of r£ian working· · 
coopere.tivelY' with nattll."_e. tikewise,, mind is not to.be;con-
, ' ,·
sidered · aJ:t' a. ,separate and p%'ior ont1 ty. , It :ts to· be viewed 
a.s- the ce.pac1 ty . to ¥11ders:~and .,things in terms · of the use to 
be made,• of th em. , · 
' ,, . \ ' \ 
'.In·tollowirig·logical_implications or definitions of 
t~th~ as expressed: by statetnents· l~ 2, 'and 3:. the: ~ite:t· has. 
stSlected and .arranged .questions 4 · to 18 · 111 such _a way as to. 
' ' ' '
present at least one point of view in support ot each theo~ 1
retioal-. pattern .in,- ~ach probl,em area.· Fo~ example, \Ye- take 
it that t1tatements .4:·, a, 131 l.5; .~d 18-.d are logically con•,.· 
sis tent ·with the position ei})ressed. 1n· statement 2 •. ,. The 
' '·· .' ' ' 
be.sic ·theoretical positio~ implied, in statement l .. harv.1.onizes 
' . ' ' ' . ·,. '
· . best with those points o.f view upheld by' statements 61 7; 9 . . ' ' ' ' '
or lo, ·12, 14 and 18-a.1 ·18-b o:r 18--o. ~e theoretical po• · 
ai ti on vth1ch .•·:st~teioont · 3\ repr~sents is. best :. supported by 
statements 5i'~~r s, .. 10, .. ~1, :14, }6 and la-a. · Uence, a rela• · 
t!ve measure· of c0ns1Stenc;v Ot OutlOok of teac~l's ifui:7 be ·•·'
obtained'· oY. noting ·tlssumptions upheld b7 an individual 
. . ' .
teacher. (l)' wi.th resp~ct to' ttle .nature of tvuth and or mind
,,, ,1 • ' 
and, (2) vdth: .. respect···to -1he ext.ant he has choson other· 
' ' -. . .. " 
'Vnlues in harmony,· o~ c~ns1stent, with his concept of truth 
and mind~. \I•., 
• '1;' ' . 
Responses of teachers · !nte1.,viewed wel'e assembled,:· 
I. 
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1-.eiat1v,0 ('to: tlle .. ~,ttat~o . ot . t~th~_. tnl:w., . l$e~t11llS.· . beliavi~i· : .• 
' ,'• ,_.'. ;, ' :;: ·: • • ,. .. '., ;- '. ' -'-'·· .: " .. ' • < \. ' ' 
-.·Q. ·octtor1ng~:r~d : tor- otlucnttou 'tu1,l :t!'(le ; t\l®t1on.: ot: too ; tetlohe~ -
' '~· ~.. . "
J.n·. tho·• P~osa,. rqr•mt'~ ini'iblti n • 
.,,, ..
, . ,: . : ·::;}:::/;·::'·:!ABLE II ·. . . 
. PHILOSOPllIOAL:j>ROPO~ITXOllS UPHELD BY TEACI!ERS 
' ,. 
or SOCIAL SCIENCE. AlID EDUCATION 
·-ER··o, ·STATEMEUT··oN THE QUESTIONNAIRE· 
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·. • Ciphers are used to indicate those. ~tatementa ~hich a. particular ~a-·:·
.. _ oher has taile~. tq ind1:oate his opi!lion either for or e.gaina:t;. 
' ' 
•• Each hiank space indioate>~ a: negative vote with respeot. to a given . 
. -statement. ' . ' -
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DISTRIB~ion ov 0Pm101··.AM011a rEACHlms. or sooIAL somi~s 
·.AND EDUCATION Wlffl,RESPECT TO TBE PROPOSITIONS LISTED 
: . .. ' ... - ,- . ~,: -. . .; 
'·,
;' ;~:\
l. Truth la ·a statement :;~ii,h)iivea an
exact.andaocuratepit1ture~or ex-
.. . : ·tantMl realityi · · · '.\:':-:;>~\>:::: 
2 •· itruth is .. a statement ~t~i-Jnul.a.ted . by ·
man wblch 1.erves as a··aticcesaf\ll 
guide for beha'Vior. i-'.
,::,,.-· _:~ .~."
s~ truth 1a.·u. idea• -the. aan~tion of which 
- .. ·ts· determined. by its ·oonfonn1~,;.with 
· the eternal verities.- >·:· · ·
4~ ltinct ls the-~capaclty.:i~:~~ntand , 
things in terms of thr,·_ us~.--to be made 
of them. - - · 
5 • lUnd is that aspeot oE humlln per• 
sonality whioh ene.blea it--to atmse
the·. true e1sencea which ttnd,rly ob-
j•ota and eiren+.t& • ·
6. Jfan•a faculty or r~sOJt is complete iJ1
'ltaelt. apart from the subject upon 
. which he applies. his reason. 
1. To believe that the m1na.··or. mau, like 
h1s body. 1s aim.ply··e. ·part ot nature 
ia to deny to him the possib111ty ot 
enj0tJing the finer t.ld.nge or lite. 
o. · Behavior :1a purposive, i1f oan be 1n-
torpreted only by oonsid_ering that 
an individual is seeking to.achieve 
his ends.· 1n·the quickest and easiest 
way thathe tenses. under·ex1sting 
· · conditions. 
, .PER CEm . mrcin 
ltWUCEJ) ., KARn.i> -
··~US (f). MINUS (-) 
49.4 50~6 .. 
. 54.2. _ . . 45.8<
52.5 · 4!1.5 
·.59.B 38.4 













fABIB X (Continued) 
9. Behavior ·1a a response 'to a simulus, 
it 1a to be interpreted on the basis 
· of, the formula. s -- n. 
· 10. Human· beha:vior being under the direc-
tion of mind Yih1ch is not ·subje~t ~o 
ordinary physioo--ohetnice.1 laws •. is .an 
unpredictable phenomenon. 
11. · Learning is. a pro_oese of growth of, in-
. -~ · nate tendencies end ·capacities,. 
12. we· learn 'to do by doing; no learning is 
posaible without overt bodily action ot 
>a ·repetiticnal nature. '. · · · · · 
13 • te~ing ia a process of 4evelop1ng 
1ns1gh-t~,- .ot. sensing n&w·_rela.tionshipa •. 
. ' 
.-14. · Diacipµite of.mental powers ia central 
in the .eduoa ti Ve. process.:, 
15. · Retle~tive· thinking. ~i ~h~- ~ethod: of 
an educative exper1-once/ta central in 
the educative process • 
. (' .:)'}.:<·,'·,_ 
16. Tb •. untrammelled gro~;~r,:d~velopment 
of original traits is the Method or an 
educative experience. · · · 
. . 
17.: ·The oentra.l task or rorm&l .education -ia 
., to provide tor '.the development of 4•• 
· sir·ea. attitudes. ideals~ appreciations. 
and habi ta in 'the learner. ·· 
. ' 
ls;·. In teaching the vital problems ot citi-
zenship. teachers shoul4• . · 
a •. So impress· upon the a_tudent cur-
rently approved opinions. that lite•• 







· .or modify themi · 4.8 
'b. Inculoate new ideals. that society 
ought to adopt, ·39 .s 
63 
:n.s 
69.1 ., 2.a 






TABLE X (Continued) 
c. . Present all sides or. p~te or. ~• 
ot the, problen. · · 72.8 
.. -..·.. ·-;.-· -
Promote a refieotivd\·ij1fud¥ or prob-
lems. whi oh immediately i,Conoern a 
pupil, which he wants to solve. 
11'1th a. view.:to devel.9pf11g· •wider. 
and more har:monioua:outlookon 
life along.with.an ~wa.n~ed ability 
·to. employ- .soientifi:cfnie_thoda ot 
thinking. , ·; :,<': 1\, !:'· · ·88 .9 
25.4 1.a 
9.3 : 1.8 
·•.:Plu~ (,'7 sign denote$ preference t~ P:ropoa1t1~ listed. ·•· ·· 
Minus.(-) sign denotes expressions in opposition to propoaitioJIS lisl;ed~ 
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TABLE XI 
SUWtf.ARY OF FINDINGS wxm BEFEREIOE TO . PHILOSOPHICAL ' 
' ' ' ·. . . ' ; ' , 
, ·: .0. OOliOEPfIONS J1PHELD BY TEACHERS IN 
. '
SOCIAL . SOIENOE AND. EDUOATlOI · 
a •,, . Total .numb~r: and per cent ~t · teaoh~ra supporting mutually oontra~ 
, dictory- positions with· reference to~ · 
No. Peroenta~• -
(1) Bature :ot knowledge' 42 · 39~2
(2) Nature of, mind 45 43,4 
(3) Wature of behavior 53 ·50~
(4) '.Nature ot·learning ·77 74, 
(5) A Covering.end tor education . 48 . 46.6 
·,· ,'
(8) Funotion ot tle teacher· in.the 
educative process 32 30,4 
b, Total Bo, or teachers who apparently support consistent theoreti~ 
o • .'
. cal pos;i. tions with reference to all six· ot . the•. foregoing . prob-
lems ; , , , · • , , • • • • • • " , , • • : , • • , • • • • t • , , 1 
(T~aoher Np~ 15) · 
!he 10 ata.te:m.ents r·eceiving the largest per~ent plus vote (agree~· 
.ment) from the 107 teachers interviewed• . ,· · · ·. 









The statements oonoerned 
Le~ng is a process ofdeveioping insights; 
ot sensing new relationships.· 
In teaching.tbe,vital problems ot oitbenship 
teachers should!promote a reflective study of 
problems which immediately concern a. pupil, 
which he wants to aolve, with a view. to de; 
··· veloping a. wider and more harmonious outlook 
·on lite along with an enhanced ability to em-




18c · 29 
11 34 .. 
. 1'ABLE XI ( Continued) 
: . . 
.76.8 ·· The. Central task ot formal education is to pro• 
vide forthe development of desired attitudes; 
idea.is, appreciations and.he.bits ·in the learner~· 
' • • ,! ' . :
77.5 Reflective thinking, ·as the method of an eduoa- · 
· -biV'e experience, is central in the educative 
· process. . · ' · · 
72 .a In \J~ohi.ng the vital problems or O i tbenship, ' 
the·. teaoher· should pres&nt all· sides· or. points· 
or .. vi~ or .the problem. 
58.8 Learning is• process ot·growth ot innate ten• 
denoies and oapa.oities. · · · 
8 ··40 62o7 Behavior is purposiveJ it c-.n be interpreted 
only py considering than an individual is. seek-




easiest way the.t he senses under existing con• . 
ditions. 
61.7 . Behavior is a response to a atimulus1 it ia to 
. · be interpreted on the basis· of the £o~ula . S - B.•.
59.8 Mind is- the, capacity to understand things in,,
,terms of the use to be made of\ them. • 
.51.9 Mind is that aspect of human personality whioh 
enables. it to &ense the true essences which 
underly:. objects and events. 
d. .The 10 statements presented in Part II., Section A of the question-
naire, receiving tbe•highest per cent minus vote (disagraem~nt) 
, · from. the 107 teachers 1nterv1ewedt 








91.'4 · In teaching the vital problems ot citbenship · 
· taaohers should so impress upon the student 
currently approved opinions that life's later 
.. experience will not unsettle or modify them. 
84.1 Manta faculty of reason is complete in itself 





'TABLE XI .. (Oontinued) · 
77.3 · · The untrammelled growth .or development of origi-
nal traits. is the method of an eduoa.tive exper.i-
. ence. 
·· .. -<···:} .····: .; ' . . .' '.. . . 
72.8 . . To 'believe tha.t the mind of :man, like his boey, 
is 'eimplya·part ot nature is:to deny to him 
. - th~- poa,si.bili ty of enjoying .the finer things of 
.. ·· lite. . 
·, ,,
12 14 '11.1. We learn to do by, :doingJ no learning is-. possible 
without overt:bodily &otion ot a repetitional 
'nature •. 
. . . ' . . . 
10 · 73 · 69.8. Human behavior. being unde:r_ the direction of -mind 
which 1& not subject to ordinaey·physi~o-rJMmioal 
laws., is· an unpredictable :phenomenon •. 
18b 62 59.0 In tee.ohing_the vital problems ofoithenship, 
teachers should inculcate new: ideals that· society 
ought to adopt.· 
· l 58 52.3. Truth -is.a statement which gives an exact and 
acoura.te picture of external reality'. 
14 63 . 49 .5 Diso1pline of mental powers is central in the edu-
oati ve process, 
$ . 61 - 47.5 Tr.uth ie an idea·• the sanction of which is. de• 
term.ined.'tiy its conformity .with.the eternal veri- -· 
-ties. -- · 
. 67 
:;B·, SOCIAL AND EDUCATIONAL OUTLOOKS OF TEACHERS 
· OF SOCIAL SCIENCE:.$ -AND. EDUCATION 
Responses ot; teachers to ~uestions 11st~dbelow were 
sought by the writer through interviews with teaehers of' 
social sciences and eduoatio~ 1n representative Negro tes.oher-
prepar1ng institutions. Jn:·most instances, the writer, while. 
... ' ' ::· i . , .. ! 
interviewing a teacher, recorded the oral answers of the lat-
•. ,_ : . , ~- " • /. ., .- ·1 , J I - , • · · ' .,, .
ter~ ,. In'' other oases, tpe teacher !3-imseli' gave his reply in 
writing in space provided on the_ questionnaire •. Be.fore eon-\ •'• ' . :·' . 
sider1ng the data obtain_ed, .it 1s important ths.t the reader I • • • , • • : ' ' 
be made a..ware. of the method .followe(i in organi_zing and 
reporting them. 
How do teo.ohers of aoo1e.l soienees and eduoat1on define . • • ' . , I•, '
the t~rm ~demoora_oyJ•y_ Vwhat do these de~,initions imply· (1) for 
American education in general and (2)._ for_ higher. edu.cation in 
a. 'Negro college in• part1o~la.r~ What bs.si c raoto~s ought to be 
considered by the administration and teacher in planning a 
program or education- tor prospf)otive.teaehers of social 
studies in secondary schools? What inclusive purpose ought 
to underlie te·aoher ~ducation pro~r~s _ designed to prepare 
, .
social- studies teachers' for seoond_ary- so_hools? . . . . : - , .~ _. .- ' , , , , ·~- .. , . .. 
·1n the m~in,, the concept ·9t demoor_a.ey has taken· on ner, 
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· , meani..'1.gs in the, co41rse or Am_e:rionn h:tstocy.1 up to about 1900• 
1ts· n1ost· widely ao,.cepted meaning. was c;ouched 1n terms· or indi-
vidual liberties; the co1up1et~ suboz,dination of politice.1 ends
and action for the fullest possible expres!lion of personal 
.freedom of: action.. ttFreedom" was thought to be identical 
• . • • .J-J . • j 
-,~ -
. -with 1L"ll1tation o:.r powers of: ,government •. , But, increasingly 
during the past fo't'll.' . decades., significant shifts have occurred. 
· The economic mid soc1a1 transformation has tended _to liit1i~ the· . 
. eo.rlier individualism to· a strictly economic sphere. Com• 
.pet1t1ve activities .were stimu.la.te4 to an e,toessiva degree 
1 
while many, _intellectuals contended that social ,velfare ·ist: 
best p:r-omoted when ever,- individual looks ~ut .fo~_h1msoll'. 
The trend of this la1asez•:fnire system. than, has been to 
'give support to those 'Who question.the e.f:rectiveness·of planned 
endeavor to control aoclal conditions. 
· A seoond meaning of •~~emocraoy0 has grown out of an in~ 
creased emphasis on social a.ims and, social .fa.ators aa the most. ' ( . 
eff'ective .mean~_ or realizing _the. complete and harmonious de• 
_yelopment or a11 tl1e powers of ._the individual. Taking their 
c~ trom the failui .. es of the laissaz-£a~e system with its 
distrust of social. pla.n.."ling·and its general disl"egard . .for the 
~
. l. . . , ... :. •. ·. .. . ..· .
·see Democracz As !, Iaz of Life.,·· m?• 4.tt •• Chapter I; 
William L. YJ.lps:Er!cri; et. a • • 4Tne E<Iucational F1.,ontier, D. ·
Appleton-century Company; N~w York •. · 1§33, cliapters · l, ancI II, 
and Pzt-inoiples_!:£.Demo'-'ratie Education. QI?• g,g., Chapter I. 
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welfare of unde:r-privileged masses, there are those who have 
conceived ndemocraoyft as·a form of soo1al organization whose 
ultimate goal is the.remaking of institutions of society, 
and of the psychological a.ttitt1des of its members, in con-
formity with pµrposes which that society ought to adopt. 
_A third point of view with reference to the .meaning 
of the term demoeraoy ispro.l?,e.hly best represented in the 
writings of Bode, Bayles/ B1--uoe and others._ Instead of 
starting with predetermined.·ends which society ought to 
reach, or being oontented_to depend upon tradition and acci .. 
dent for social direction,, dernocraoy is v_iewed as_ a. dynamic, 
cooperative form of social organization which provides equal-
ity of opportunity fo.r remaking attitudes, beliefs, and 
standards a~ a means t:or furthering the ,good lif'e. In other 
words, democracy is eonc1eved as a method of advancing hu..man
welfa.re to ever higher levels-through ooopera.tive endeavor of 
all members of society. 
The foregoing theoretical positions as to the nature 
'3-l'ld:meaning of democraeyare·rerleoted very largely in re-
. spans.es of those teachers who were· interviewed. In order to 
classify definitions. given 'by these instructors t-he following. 
plan has been followed: 
The letter "x" has been placed at the left 
of the numbers used to designate a given teacher 
(teacher l, teacher.5, etc.) to indicate those 
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,. definitions '"i1hich are. judged by the writer to be 
more tully- in agr,eement with 1aissez-faire-1sm 
.or.1nd1v1dualisra. .. 
. . _ Tlw letters nxxn have_ 'qeen. p1e.eed at the • 
left 0£ tb.e number designating that teacher whose 
· de.finition has been judged by the v:riter tq be . 
more ru.117 111 agtteoment with that view 1n 11hieh 
de1110oraoy is conceived an a. planned aocl.et~t v10rk'"'." 
ing tmvard predetermined# or fixed,. ends. . 
The letters- ftx.xx11 have been. p1aoed at the· 
1ef't of. the number of that teacher whose defi-
nition of dem.oerac:, has· 'been judged by the_ writer· 
to be mort? fully tn agreew.ent with .tlia outlook 
uphe1d L..,,· the writings· of Dev1ey. Bode• and otllers. 
'l1he letters "ncu have bee:n placed at the
left or ·t.11.c number 0£ that teacher ·whose de:C-1ni• 
tion·could not be classified nth any of fue above 
positions. 
That conflicts and confusions in the interpretation of 
the democratic conoept would inevitably be reflected 1n edu• . 
cational thought is evident. That ·such 0011..fl:tets and oon-
1"usions exist because they are t:raits of national opini.ons 
and conduct .is evident in the replies of those teachers of 
social sciences and education who ware 1nte1--v:tewed by the 
v1ri tor. 
In this i~vestigaticn an endeavor- ,vas made to determine 
the ex.tent to whi~h individual ·teachers recognized the logi• 
·, '
cal implications 0£ their definitions of the tex-m ''demo·cracy" 
far giving direction to (lJ the program ·ot Amel:'1oan eduaation. 
<., ,.
in general, and, (2) the prog1~atr1 of: education in n ?iegl:'o 
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college. Hence, an e:fi'ort was me.de to determine individual 
points of view regarding each or the two questions wh1.oh, 
_ .follow; 
· l. What, in your opinion, ought to be the funda-· 
mental purpose o.f education in our American. 
democracy? 
2. What should be the fundamental purpose or 
higher education:11r~a Negro college? 
Responses of individual taaohers to the above·,_ 
questions are present.ed. in two parallel colums in Table 
·xIV •. The :replies are iisted to· ··eorrespond with numbers· assign-
ed to individual teachers in Tables 9 and 12., This procedure 
was followed in or.der to be· a.bls to determine .• in a relative 
. '
' . . 
way, the. oonsistencyof outlook of individual teachers. 
' . ' 
The writer has olas:sified responses of teachers to· the two 
I
foregoing questions in accorda~ce with the un?,e:rlying· 
philosophy theaepositi.ons apparently support. 
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:::·:: !ABLE XII 





BRIEF STA.'I'EMENT~: :.GIVE YOUR DEFillITION . 
,·; I.
ca.tectJ?Y:.: ______ , . _ ,. __ _ .. _·._ _ _ . . . . Writer . · .· · · :Responses .of Teachers: · _ .... _.-.· _ · . · · · 
xxx :1,· 'lbs.t_.process qfliving whioh pr.emotes grovrbh a:nd_development 
ot_- each individuaf in the direction ·or the grea.t,s'b good' to 
XXX 2, 
no a. 










the larger •,,hole~- • · ; · 
That characteristic of. 11 Ting t1hioh permits the ·expression 
of both group end. individual .interestBwithout· conflict~· 
,, ' . . .. '
A government by•:t~ majority in tle interest of all~ 
A way- ot life in which "the· strength· or the pack is· tho,wolr 
and the strength of': the wolf' is the pack~"; ·- · · 
The ideal 0£ individual·frettdom. of mind and ot ·opportunities. 
•,'. \ '. ' '. ,, . ' ' . ,' ' . . ...
A. to~ of govermnen~ which administers laws ·with equal jus- . 
tioe end provides !'or' the protection ot all or its oitisens. 
A concept or· government: .... • that government -- by- the majority of .... 
the people. 
That tonn or- government which permits a. maximum of· individual 
liberty or freedom.. · 
. . ' 
A ·politioal 'sooiety which allows equal opportunities to all. 
A.· tonn. of government in 'Which sovereignty<: rests with a ma• 
jority or the people. · 
A goverment of the people, tor the people, by the pEiople or 
their elected representative. 
' . '
·Away ot l:tre--a mutual· sharing 'of duties .and :responsibili'bies. 
"The progress of'.· all through all under the leadership of tho · 
wisest and best.u · · 








·;:fABIB XIX (Continued.) 
' ,15. A .torm--ot ~olitical organitation in whioh the· will andw&ll.-
being or alt· finds' whole-hearted expression &.n<l- sympathetic 
oonaidara.tion:bythose 'fJleoted to o:f'fioe. 
. ' 
16. A- ft»rm. ot politi~al ::organisation which derives its autho:rit;y 
· trom the will :of a majority subjeot ,to its government. 
. . : ' ' '· ' : . . '' ' '
.17. A spirit or wai ot acting and thinking which begets fair• 
. play e.nd :cooperative .citizenship.· ··, . 
' ' ' . ' . ' . . . 
18. A government- ot the·people., by the people,, and fox-, the people. 
. ' ' . . 
·. 19& · A· process· or ao!iio'\l'ing certain oomro.on. goals. or purpo~es.. , 
' •. ,' 'i· \·,··. ·,
20. Jule by the .majority •. 
21. A type ot sooial order 1n which anY person can. ahare equally 
, with every· other person· and all privileges and responsibili-
. ties. · 
22. Political, social., . and economic treed.om tor· all individual.a •. , 
(Fre'Jdom defined as absanoo otroatra.int) 
''
23. Best way of. living cooperatively • 
24+ A society in ,vhioh all individuals she.re· alike 1n political, . 
eooia.l and .. eoonomio problems. · 
: ' : , ' ' '. : . .
25v A sooiety which provides equal opportunit:l.as £or en.oh indi--
·. vidual · to:·tealize his attainable aspirations that are not 
detrimental to the we·l.~o.re of the gro1:1P• 
• ., ,, • ' J ' ;
28. Awa-, of living in t1hioh all conflicts or opinion will be 
e.coepted ·1n the. spirit ·-ot :tolerance and fair pltq, with 
intelligent oonsidera'.bion• ot all available evidenoe, with 
, equal opportunity• freedom. and justice tor a.U • 
1 , ,. • j 
27. A society in whioh ea.oh person has the same opportuni tie a 
.. for ·eduoation, expression• end recreation. 
,J, ' :, ' ' . ' ' 
28. ,.· Th~t form of ·social, eoonomio and political ox-ganhe.tion in 
, wbioh citizens tend to exercise equal ·rights in social pro-
. oesaes, .economic opportunity and inoome, and political par-
.tioipation. 
,, (• 
29. A way ·iot living whioh. guarantees equality of opportunity to 









, f.ABLE XIl-. (Continued) .. 
so., A process of \,gi4i~g euoh',Opportun!ties to live and de11elop ,, 
aa will allow .an individual to· fill his purpose in society.1 ·
' . i . . ; ; : ' '
31 •. The right of the individual to develop his <,e.pacities to 
. his· fullest degree along the '.lines of' accepted values., , and : · 
the· duty of the publ.io.:•:(sooiety)· to facilitate ·this p~ooess. 
32.- A. society·. in which eaoh person· is g!ven a oho.nee to·_.b$ his 
highest. self for: 1tli..e good· of alli · 
J • :•· •~•;
1
• , l f•,':•.:'•:•.,••,•; •:: • I , '•': , ', 
33-1 A .;.q;·•of l.if'e/t'.t(.'. 
'3411;· A process or allowiri.g individuals,, a.ocording•:to their ca-
paoi ty: and temperainent, full end unlird.ted participation · in 






The right ·or every individual 'to give· as well, as to- receive .. 
. the best he 1s oa.pable ·of, to .the social "whole.tt 
' . -' '. ' .· . . ' '
A riy or ,11re in llhioh al-l peoples are a<>oO:rded equality, ofh 
opportunity in the, various fields of endeavor. 
An-ideal in which the individual.~h&.s an equal opportunity 
to develop with others. 
,. I ' 
An extension:ot the philosopby·ot group cooperation into tbe 
realm or. govermnents a process· ot providing tor the be.do 
rights of .the·· individual. 
x 39. A political· teohnique aooruing to oa.pitolim whereby acer-
tain olass preempt the economics, prestige and saxgains of .. 
· ·, ·a multiplex society. 
xxx 40. Equal ·opportunity tor maximum partioipation .. and development 
of individuality. . · · · · 
. -
x 41• That ·tonn ·of government which· provides individual traedom 
for all.,· . , 
:ax · 42. A way of life·ffllioh,perinits equ.al participation in &£fairs 
of common conoern. 
' : ~. 
no 43. Government,. by the ma.jori,ty. in th& larger · interest ot . all. .• 
xxx · 44. A··process or ,~orki.ng togethei- in a group· under conditions 
·where privileges and responsibilities· are she.re~ in re-
lation to the _ability of each. 
\ \ • I 
TABLE XII (OontinUed) 
' . ' , 
nc .45. A government: hY-.. the people .in the interest' or the large~ 
group·.'· . . . . '. 
xx. 46!t Equal oppoi-tunitiee in the .pursuit of the c~on· values -ot,




' ;' > •. I • • 1(
47 ,\ . That process of. government whioh allovts maximum growth of 
individµa.lity. · .. ; . 
. '
48. A tom ot government in which equality of opportunity is 
attorded to all oi tizens. · · 
49ci A political ideal 'Which ·1a an ultimate goal to be reached. 
· .. 50 •. · ~at process wh1ollitllows .treedomot action.and expression 
in.religion. t:Jconomio· relations, ·eduoation., and thought. 
Sla. A way· of. li£e. ba.se,l upon· the, idea or :respect. for the• indi~ · 
v1dueJ..who has responsibilities_to:the·larger group of 
which he is·. a part.· · 
! ,' .• 
x 52. · A type 'Of government• which recognizes the right of all men 
to.enjoy-equal privileges of society. 
no 63. An ideal of social life. · 
x 64a , .A ,form of government in which members of ·the state directly 
or indirectly·, rule·• th~selves. · 
65. 
XXX 5G. 




A way of life whioh is characterized by mutual sharing of 
opportunities to partioipate init. 
:··A prooasa .or. provid:tilg equ.a.li~J of ·opportunity· and fair play 
for all the people.:· · ·· · · . • · · .· · · . 
. A govermnent:by majotity vote or mentally healthy adult oiti-
1ens. · 
A form ot government whose basic tenets are liberty. equality 
and tra.terni ty · · · 
A wo.y ot life :that provides for freedom.'of thought and action. 
An abundant life with equal · opportunities end mutual sharing 















1 ,,. ' :·. 
!A,BLB .XII. (Oontinued') 
61 • That type of poli ticsal existence according ·•:to eaoh in•
dividuo.l the right.>o:r franchise and self-expression. 
ea'~ A form. of organisation in. which· .the weltate of society 
is the welfare. ot: tlle individual. . . , - . 
. ·', ' ' ' . •'. ,-··,
• • • • I 
· A· government of.the ·people. by the people,. and_ tor the·. 
, people. · · · · · · · 
64. An ideal to b$.:e.ohieved by oo~pera.tJve ;endeavor. -
66. That. society whic,h allows fullest opportunity tor- tlle en-
·t1re social groupel · 
66, A way of -life which·reoognizes the rights .ot-the individual 
and o~ the group as being mutual. -· · ·-· 
67. · A form of govermnent which respects the righte of the indi-
vidual. · 
-68. A- form or government which endeavors to provide for common 
, welfare.-- · · 
69. Ue.jority rule• 
70. Individual freedom. ot action. 
71. A political ideal or goal to be obtained. 
12.· An ideal of the greatest good for the greater number. 
. 18. A ·process of' aharing in the culture--a.11 aspects ot it; . 
politioal, economic, sooial-•tully and treely· as one's oa-
paoi t, to share makes possible. · 
14., That torm of government which provides equal opportunity to· 
_ develop and grow in proportion to one's ability. · 
.?5. A govermnent by th• people,: and ·ror the. 'people. 
76. A method.· ot oolleotive living ~n which individua.la are given 
as muoh freedom • as possible without infringing upon. the eco-
nomic and social welfare or ·the group. · · 
77. A sooial objective/. 
. ' .


















. ; TABIJD XII (Continued). 
A way or life whioh, :ls responsive to the will ot !the: majori'tu 
of the-people. 
'' ; '
Demoaraoy.. An. ideal Whioh assumes that all .men oan. govern•, 
. thtm.selves • · · 
. A a~oiety ffllioh allows ea.oh individual freedom. to p~sue his. 
· desires and needs without being hedged in by rest:r~o~ion of 
the· st~te (beyond a point ot neoGs'5ity). . · · > · ·. :,
A wq ot lite 'Which .. seeks cer~ain .ideals.:\•· 
. ~' ., ; . : ( 
. A system. ot government and e. ... ., of i1re 1n'wbich •very indi-
vidua,l is gi-ven equal o_pportu.nities, privileges,. and rights. . ; .
• . .' , . ' i 
That attl tude which :concedes to every man .~he ~ight :and oppor• 
. tunity. to live au abundant lite. 
A gcvermn&nt by, of, and for the people •~ formulated by the 
people's representatives •. 
A theory of govcarnment Whioh respeota equality in law and I 
government. ·. 
•Away of lifi:{which recogniaes no legal barriers tor' any of 
ita constituents. 
A torm or govermn.ant whi<rh prov:tdea equal! ty of opportunity 
and justioe tor all. . . · ·. . ·, . · . 
A.type ot soolety.tbat'would give equal opportunity to all. 
according to abilities. 
90, A way ot life in whioh each individual ia •free to partioi• 
pate·· and share 1n the total program. Democracy implies a 
; · · "desir'e to participate as well as the .freedom to partioipa.te 
and, • thia participation and· sharing must be for r good or · 
th9 ma.jori ty. • : · .. . . . 
91. A form of social behavior in which an individual is tree to 
., oooperate, share, and partioipe.te in common undertakings tor 
the good of all. 
' '
xxx 92. That type of socia.1 organization which perm! ts the full 
sharing and partioipation in all that conoerns the community. 
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TABLE XII ( Oc,ntinued) · 
1 { • • • ' 
x 93. · that tom ot_ go~~nt !fh~oh allows_maxtmu.m'treedom £or · · 
all indi:vidual,~h . . .. 
. .
·. no 94 •. A govermn~t or,, by, and tor: t~ people~: 
nc 9fh A governm8nt of/by •. and tor· the, people. 
' , '. ,. ,., '' .. ) ,.
no · 96. . A pol! tioal. process in whioh -the. ma.j~rity rules without
negating _the ;rights ·of the.~in<>ritY, to ~~come the new 
· majori-ty. . · · · · · 
xxx 97 A ~y ot lite ~.ich promotes mutu.a.1.sha.r!ng_ end. partioi~ 
pation, in. propo~tion: to one•~- ability-•. in all that· con~ • . 
. cams th, common welfare. · 
x 98,., A _soci~l organization in which every-. memb.er has freedom tor 
economic and sooial development to the extent or his abil• lty.. . . . 
. no 99. A · sya·t~m ·~t ·poifttca.l co~trol ., 
.:ax · 100, •. A· form of social· organi1ation in whioh the contribution of. 
each oitize;n ia recognised as of vital tmportanoa to. sooiety 
as a. whole. · ' 
xxx 101. An ideal whioh:i·r,oogniaea the 'wo:rth of ·t~e oo~on man. ,• . 
· xx 102.. A way. of life.:tnJl,~ provides opportunitiee tor :each ,;ltisen 
according :to his.ab;t,lity .to advance the common welfare~ 
' . ' ••,,,:,, .'I . ', ' \
no ·103 • An .e:xpresai®. -~£ the majority Will. ·. · 
x 1O4~ A. form of government which protects the in,~lien&ble rights ot 
individuals. , , <,, · ·
nc 105. A politioe.1 (~rgan:l~ation- 'fdio~e couree of acti(>n ,,;s , Bl1pposed~
ly ,detennined by majority opiniono · 
' ', ,J' ,: -•i 
no 108. An ideal of· equality ot opportunity. 
x 107 • . The doctrine and, prao:tice :whioh maint.ains, J.ndividual freedom 
ot enjoying oerta.in rights and pt1vileges and to aooept cer-
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.OPINIONS _QF TEACHERS n1 .SOCIAL SCJ'.:tENOE- AND EDUOATION . 
u·REOA'RDS !O i'JIE:FUHDAl!iBTAt. PURPOSE OFil)tl(lAfl'.Olt ' . ' '. . ,' ' . ' ' ' , ·.'
. . . ' 















. ,· .... , .., :, . 
l. to develop. capaoi_ty .to- •. · 
tbink-.;to·be::able.: to . 
apply··ideaa ~r/prinoi~-- i
ple s lean1e,l;. to••···aimilar 
situation~ · · 
2 • Continuous·· ·development 
ot ability to reoogniee 
· likeness and diff'erenoes 
. and to expand the _area. . 
ot ea.oh. . . 
s. To teaoh- hovi to· think, 
to be. tolerant, an~ to 
be patient• •. 
4. !o provide' ·opportuni tie a 
tor growth oammenaurate · 
with abiliW• ·. 
5. To develop an apprecia-
tion_ tor natural right• 
otman. 
6. To stimulate a heightened . 
appreoi•tion for.our demo.; 
era.tic ideals~· 
1. _ Formulating ,,~a end means 
. of adjusting· the .individual 




x _··1'0: _ develop, leadel'ehip _ a,nd~ · 
,· . provide :means:. ot acqu~ring 
··,knowledge. tor complete 
entre to the oul ture. 
x 'fo.integrate<needs and 
purposeR of legro so• 
oiety with. that ,ot 
Amerioa:n society. 
x _- To prepare. students for 
.lite (vocational etf1• 
ciene:r)~. : 
' • I ' • • • 
' ' ' ' ',:,
. xx .. to .train for intellec-
·tue.l -leadership and 
· _. tollowership. · 
x 'lo prepare youth tor par• 
· tioipation :ln fx,1st:1ng 
. sooiety~ 
no To deve1op the higl1est -
type ot human ohua.o- . · 
ter. · 
xxx Formula.ting ways and means 
· ot adjusting .the' 1ndi vidual 






.!ABLE ·XIV (Continued) 
8. !o instill idea.la ot 
· good citizenship.· ·• 
9 • · To introduce the stud.en t · 
. to a larger knowledg<t ot 
his world. · 
· 10.· ·'.fo develop. go;c1.: oitbe~s. · .. 
11. The development ·of::·d.esired. 
attitudes. ideals, appre-
ciations andhabitso 
xx 10·1~st1ll ideals of good 
· oitbenihip. 
_no . Develop· efficient race 
leaders. 
no !o tea~h pupils .to think . 
and to adjust one to his· 
enviromnen t~·· ; 
x ' · Developm$nt ·or desired 
· · '.; :·, .( aooially approved) atti-
. tudes.. habits, appreoi-
. a.tions; -and ideals a 
···mental discipline~ and
the : ability ;to :use· soien-_ 
t:t.tio methods·~ .<:
!o prepare indiVid.ua.ls .to · x. To prepare tor:com.plete 
living through: adjustm.en'h 
or individuals to their · 
discharge responsibili• 
ties,·d.uties, and relation-
ships or .. the demooratio wayor lite. environment. 
to develop the concept and xxx -fo develop concept and. the 
technique c,f efficient 
membership in .looal, state, 
national and world co.mm.uni-
ties With minority group 
technique as most effective 
to~· adjustment.· 
the technique ot ei'ticient 
membership in. the ·changing· 
world comm.uni tyi . to develop 
a spirit ot rac,ial, religious 
and political tolerance. · 
. 14. To eduoa.te every individual 
to his fullest capacity. 
-; 
X To train: students for the 
various vocational pursuits 
ot lite. 
15. To develop an awareness of , .xxx To develop an awareness ot 
oonstitutional :rights and 
existing barriers to full 
self-expression. 
·constitutional rights and 
· responsibilities ot oithens, 
16. To· develop sense· of· good 
spor·tsmanship. 
x To develop logical and 







TABLE XIV (Continued) 
11. To pro'7ide tor personal 
and social adju.strnent 1n 
the li.ght or ideals· or 
-democratic living. 
18. To de-v.elop each individual 
to Jiis fullest capacity. 
19~ 
. \ ., 
~r ::~
To inculcate r)deals and 
pri.nci.plei c,fl:l'!,ight living 
, (aocb.lly e.ppioved- stand..; 
ards) ··... · 
To educate tor oiti zen-
ship in a·democracy. 
To prepare students to 
understand the nature 
0£ social and physical 
environments and to 
accommodate themselves 
to them. 
22. to inatill ideals of a 
-wholesome life. 
23. i'o develop minds trained 
to think ( to be able to 
apply.principles learned 
to similar situation.) 
24. to train individuals to 
partioipate 1n all aspect.s 
ot 1'\Jnerican life• 
26. lI.arm.onious development 
of personality. 
26. To provide for general 
and specific needs, pur• 
poses. attitudes. and 





To prepare atudentefor 
life•\l~ational 
efficiency. 
To prepare Negro ·youth 
to live well in our 
existing society • 
To inculcate ideals and
principles of right 
living. 
To educate £or citizen.-
in a democracy. 
To:' teach Negro student 
better· how to fit him.•
sell to modern civiliza-
tion. 
xx To train· for comm.unity 
service. 
x Adjustment of the 
student to the:Atneri• 
ean way of life. 
To give the student 
those knowledges and
skills necessary to 
cope with social and 
economic problems 
peculiar to Negroes • 
. x · To prepare students to 
·fit into an imperfect, 
democratic sooiety. 
xxx to provide a stimula-
ting enviromnent so ·as 
to assist the students 
to develop ability to 





!ABLE llV (Continued) 
21. to teach individuals to 
think tor themaelvea 
(To sol~e unique prob-
lems when they arise.) 
28-. 1'o promote development 
of techniques ·tor· ac-
quiring "truth n from all 
-sou.roes J to utilise such 
~ata $.~. sol:iring current 
problems, 
29, to develop flexible. 
active and many-sided 
personalities. 
30. Development of indi-
vidual capacities to 
the .fullest. 
31. iullest possible 
development oftbe 
individual's poten-
tial qualities .• 
s2. fo prepare tor crea"bive 
living rather than·
earning a livelihood~ 
33. Development of' good·
oithena for a dem.o-
cratio way ot lifth 
S4. J)iscovery and develop• 
ment 0£ individual 
capao1 ties. 
X To train leaders 1n
the pro£essions and 
vocations. 
xx To train end equip 
students wi.th objeo.;. 
· tive date.. minority · 
techniques. and broad 
social goals {ideals~) 
To train leader-a• tor: 
the protessionaand-
vooa.ti.ons. · 
Development of ind1• 
- vidua.l oapa.ci ties to 
the ·fullest and ·a. :the
. use ot devices for re~ 
. moving works ot··segre~ · 
ga.tion. 
To give pre-vocational · 
. training. 
xxx To prepare £or creative 
living rather than 
· ·earning a livelihood. 
xu. To develop ability to 
think retlectivel7 in . 
relation to major-areas 
ot life. 
xxx (a) To understand, .eval-
uate cultures1 .past and 
presentJ (b) to develop 
_a sutfioienoy or surviv-
al techniques in polit• 








TABLE. nv·. (Continued) 
35, To help individuals, 
to·adjust. their dis• 
cordant deairea to 
thei~ ensign environ~ 
ment. 
y 
36~ To implement demooraoyJ 
to teach pupils to think 
logically and rationally. 
37. Perpetuate the democratic 
ideal. 
; 
sa. To deveiop intelligent 
{creative) citizens. 
39. To impart- ak1lls. lmowl-
edges and development ot 
the ttwill" and ability to 
4 evaluate democracy criti• 
callyo 
40. Adjustment 0£ individuals 
to needs and demands of 
society. 
41. Vocational e.f.fioienoy 
and mental development. 
"
42. To allow the individual 
to gr01r and develop to 
his full capacity. 
43. !he search tor truth. 
44. To trainmen end women 
to live in a society to 
which they contribute 
and build. ' 
X To train that select 
few who are capable ot 
profiting.thereby to 
develop capacities to 
the utmost. 
m To implement democr-acy;
to teach pupils te>·think 
logically and rationally. 
, 
x Perpetuate the . demoora:tio 
ideal. 
xxx To tit Negro youth· ·for· 
citizenship and fori~• 
creased partioipatlon in 
American lite as rights 
and privileges:are 




neoessary fc:,r earning a 
livelihood• and ofa 
or1tioal attitude. 
Training tor vocational 
efficiency. 
Vocational efficiency 
and mental development. 
To provide knowledges., 
skills and techniques 
for pupils to enable 
them_to become useful 
members ot society- and 
·to develop we+l-rounded 
personalities. 
The.search :ror·truth. 








. TABLE XIV (Continued) 
45. Search tor truth. · Search for truth. 
46. To.teach skills ot 
reading• ?Jrtting. end 
arithmetic. 
47., To teach people to . 
.function as best they 
can·in·existing pol1t• 
ico.l situation. 
· 48• ro interpret the demo• 
cratie way of life by 
giving opporluni ties- in 
school to praotioe demo-
cratic processes.- · 
49., To give. the studen-t •& 
.clear view or good · 
citizenship. 
60. ~o equip one to find 
· and to utilize the • 
higher values ot lite, 
51., To prepare individuals 
to assume intelligently 
the responsibilities ot-
oi tisenshiP• 
52. To develop intelligent 
ciid.zons who will work 
for the promotion of 
soo1al well•being. 
53. fo develop an apprecia• 
tion for the·cultures.of 
all raoetb 
x. To improve elementary 
skills. 
?o tea.ch students to 
exercise; their best ·•·· 
ability in spite <l£
limitations which exist 
because of raoe. 
To give the student a 
broad and general:under•. 
standing of society and 
to provide teohniques · 
for participation and
adjustment in various·• 
areas. 
To prepare atudents;for 
life in (existit1g) · · 
pre~ent society. . 
To prepare one to live 
in an imperfect demoo• 
racy a.a a.member of a. 
minority group. · 
-rc·prepare the Negro 
to take his place in 
society. 
· no fo train students to 
discover:and to uti-
lize aocie.1 resources. 
for the promotion.of 
sooiel· welfare.-
To develop an appreo.ia• 
tion for th& culture-or 
all races ;and to provide 








!ABLE nv (Continued) 
54. To teach young people 
to follow the advice or 
their thinld.ng. 
55. Development or person• 
ality of individual for 
his own benefit and £or 
the improvement of 
society. 
66. to help one live his 
best as an individuaJ. 
and as a member of
society. 
5? •. To develop controls. of 
conduct that will enabl~ 
universal partioip&tion. 
in,a democracy. 
68. To prepare for citizen-
ahip and adjustment in 
life~ 
59. To seek truth and to 
develop an apprecia-
tion of it. 
60. De~lopment or all the 
individual potentia.li• 
ties. 
61. To adjust the individual 
with .his environment,. 
62s To facilitate pupil under• 
standing and apprec1e.tion 
of the American scene 8l1d. · 
to develop an intelligent 
approach to problems found 
therein. 
xxx To develop rational 
and realistic lead• 
ers to bring Negroes 
to tull equality with
whites and w1 th one 
another. 
XXX Development of per• 
sonali ty of individual 
£or. his own benefit and 
tor the improvement of 
soe1e-ty. 
X To help students 
find their places ·1n
their world of work 
and prepare them. to 
cServe etteotively. 
To prepare for vari•· 
ous _.vocations. 
, To promote cultural 
develop:nent. 
To seek.truth lUld to 
develop on appreciation 
of it. 
,x , 10 prepare Eor vooa• 
t1onal etficiencyo 
nc . To develop eul tured 
men and women. 




f.A.BLE nv (Continued) 
63e' Reflective thinking in XXX To teach students to 
terms or practical think reflectively. 
problelllS. 
64. Develop individuals to XXX To develop ref"lee·ti ve 
function intelligently thinking. 
in, a, democratic social 
order, 1 ·. 
1; ; i ·:~ 
X 65. To pr.epf).re for life; for To prepare £or lifeJ 
voeatiolial--and avooa.• £or vocational and
tional efficiency. e:.voea.tions.1 e.fficiency. 
X 66.' To give the student those To give the student 
knowledges and skills that those knowledges and
he 1dll need in life. skills that he vdll 
need in 11:re. 
X 61. To prepa~e for future life X To develop ability of 
in our d~oore.tic society. ,each student to adjust 
himself to our demo• 
cratio society. 
xx 68. To inculcate good attitudes_ JQC..;;;. To ineulcate good at• 
belief and knowledges.in each titudes. belie£s and 
pupil, knowledges in each 
pupil. 
X 59,. To .. develop the richest per- X To develop the ric~eat 
sona.11 ties posaible··l'lhile personalities possible 
developing,.the finest poaai•· while,develop1ng the 
ble, oitizens and members o~ .finest possible citi-
the_sooial group~ sens and members .of. the
social groUpJ to :develop 
leaders .• 
70. Provide opportunities for X To develop an awareness 
the maximum development or vocational, and intel .... or the individual. leotual opportunities. 
?1. To provide opportunities All-around development 
tor grorlth in a good life. of .individual. 
12. Teach ideals based on the X Culture.land vocational 
proper ,balance be-tween efficiency same atten• 
ttrightstt and ttdutieatt or tion to the "raoe 
citizenship. problem." 
89. 
fABLE ·XIV: .. (Con·M.ntted) 
13 .. • To-. promote the develop-
ment 0£ :a democr.atifl. · 
aoo1ety.~ · 
14• To prepare 1ndJ:vidua1a 
. tor future living. 
?5. To· train. pupils to acl-. 
just .. themselves .-etfec•, .. 
tively and creatively 
1nto a democratic· we:y 
of lite. 
· ?6. To make th& · ideal ot 
democre.c:y a r$al1ty. 
77. to impart a knowledge 
ot existing democratic 
praoticea. 
78. To prepare individuals 
Eor social .· and -economic 
et£ieienoy. 
19. to develop a <1.emooratic 
a.ttitude •. 
80. Jullest development ot 
all worthwhile caps.c1• 
t1ea ;Ot the in.dividue.1-. . 
81. to provide training to ·· 
tit one to··live 1n an 
ideal democracy. 
. . , . . . ~· : •. : ...
PX Integrat.ion o.t th$ ·· 
: · · Negro mind·· into, the-.
-; stream ot world cul-----
-ture in order_ to·pro--
mote, in each student •. 
an··abil1ty to contri•. 
bute to the solution o~ · 
. social_ problems. · ·· 
'TO 'prepare for future 
'living•··. . --
2 To•. develop. an appreoia• 
.-tion· Qt our cultural -
heritage, to impart 
·mowledge. 
fo .instill a philosophy 
of li~e which vd.11 cease~
lesa-ly atimul:ate.the 
Wegro·to refuse.to'ao~ 
cept the .•placni" he la 
now forced to live 1t1-
To tit the individual to 
live beat in our .American 
'type ot democracy. 
x ·To develop .lead.era bi 
several professions. 
: to .prov.ide effective 
· leaders in all fields 
of' endeavor. 
x · to trabl intelligent . 
leaders £or the masses. 
xx Training fw· 11ving·.1n 







!ABLE nt (Continued) 
82 •. Tc develop 1nte1Ugent .. 
ctti:zens~ 
ea. to· ineuieate. pr1nc1piea . 
ot so~ial justice and ··
objective analysis ot 
aocial problems. 
.&.1.: ~elopm.ent each in"t' 
dividual to-fill the job 
fori "Which. he is best·• , 
titted. 
tio fo develop :1ntelli.., 
· gent citizens ad
cap,able leadership. · · 
x to equip. atudenta mt~ 
knowledges and• tech~.:
ntques 1n order that .· .·: · 
· the Negro might ..b_e .per• 
·m1 tted to participate in · 
democrattc prooesseth 
. ,,;. 
no !rain fir citi&enship. 
86. fo· devel,. .. op es.ch ind1Tidual x To develop ea.chin.di~ 
vidual to hia £ulle!st 
extent in. the line .ot··
to his fullest extent 1n ·
the line of' his greatest.·":. 
1nteresila., _potentia.11 tie~a 
im.d opportunities. 
. 86. To develop the 11&tural 
oapaot:ty- o.f. the individual 
to the tullEu:irt· extent. 
\.,1 
87~ To oultivate individuality, 
' . . .• '· . 




• 89. To provide adequately :tor 
meetixag the needs ot in•
dividuala•.
• ,7' 
90. Individual development---. 
and growth. 
hia: .g?'eatest interests_.. "'' 
potentiali.tie.s and. -op-
portuni:tiea • 
x !o develop natural 
capacity ot·the·indi• 
vidual to: the ftillest., 
extent. 
x . To cultivate the in• 
dividual aocia.llr. • : 
118.ximum development · of' · 
individual according. to· 
Ma. oapo.oi ty. · 
-~- · To acquaint.and to .Pro•· 
•vtde '.Negro .youth·· solu-· 
tions to· general: prob- ·
lams ot Negro ci tiaene .•. 
Individual development 
and grovtbh.' -
TABL'fi .X!V' '(C,ontinued.) . 
..
91. To train· indi vidue.la to . To train indi vlduala to 
maintain their rights maintain their rights· tor 
expression and security and 
to work ,in harmony 'With 
those of:diverse·views. 
92 · ·prepare for construe•· 
tive cititenlhip• 
93. to de-velop intelligent. 
f..nd.· reeponsible citiiens, 
. 94. To ·train individuals to 
. view lite realistica.117, · 
95f ·Cultivation ot personality,· 
especially insight into 
one•s ow life and a.gen.ti• 
• i:ne. a:ffiaoti on tor others• 
9Eh To ·furnish tool, iutd. tech• 
nique: to do aoientitio .. · · 
. thinking• 
97• ?o inoulcate basic:d$m0~ 
ora.tio principles and 
values. , 
98. ·-:ro ten.oh what ls ueetu1 
1n tho presen:t rd:t~uatio~. 
· 99. · Th• development of· .the
1ndi vi.dual 1 a tnuimum pro• 
duo·t1vene~ur along wlth a 
respect·for the QQilities 
and rights or others. 
tor expression and ,.Hc~i• 
ty and to, work in 'harmon1 
with thoae ot diverse 
dmaa.'1 
\ . ·. :_ -. -~ ::.: . '
xx:.: To.prepare.fcr·oonstruc• 
tive oi t1,:ensh1p • 
1to To· .develop worthy Chris• 
· t1an character •. 
, x,r.,t · To train- 1:ndividuJlle to 
' ' view lite realisti(U\lly•
, ux f(>. pl"oduce Negro· leader, 
with a. genuine love for 
:their race and withab11 ... 
. :1.'t:, to lead in tht tight · 
against the., .. 'Unerican -
ca.at~ -system;,
xa · To enable the atudent 
both·to trenscend·and 
transform the American 
oastt:»,System, 
' -




xx To teach,the,indhidual 
what ie usetul . and to ad• 
just· himself t<r a chang• 
bg social orde:r. ' · 
, xx Uald:ng the student, as 1,. 
capable as possible in 
'Wl>rldng toward a trans• · 
. , formation ot the theo• · 
. - r$tiea1 ·aemooracy.ot ,the





fABLE XIV (Continued)· 
100. To pr•aent .all phil<>so• 
phies of lite and. not 
just the tt.Amerioan waf'·• 
101, · · fo dev•lop la tent tal• 
ent,s of the· individual 
· · in order ,that 'he might . 
t1J1d his place:, i~ lite;< 
102 • · !o give tull and.·· unbiased 
e.ttention to·' all aide, ot 
every iHue OJt question. 
103 • To open to the student the 
vast tield ot .hum.an 1mow1.-· · 
, edge in an unb1e.ae4 way. , 
104. To -tea.ch pupils to live the · 
. •. fullest life. possible eon•::. 
siatent w1.th the rulee ot · a 
demoore.tic, aoc1ety. 
108. to p.-eprire studenta >tor 
practical l.iving and to 
develop a-spirit ot 
toleranoe. 
106~ fo promot, the ideal of 
the greatest good tor tht, .. 
greater._ num.be~., . 
101 •. To train the child. in the 
lmowledge and uee ot rig~ts. 
privileges a:o.d·ob11gatio1lfl 
which are hia aa a member- ot 
; a demoore:t1o 1ooiet1-.. 
fo .. trein Mogro,-ou.th 
how to better, himself 
. in all walk$ ot life• 
xx · · to develop· latent ta.1• 
•nta ·-of the · individual 
in order that he might
. ; find hit place in lite. 
X · !O train tor greater 
· 'participation in all:· 
phases of American 
lite• 
to open to the student 
the vast fie.lo. ot human 
knowledge in an mb1ased 
· way- or manner•· 
· ' To integrate the Negro 
··1nto the· American •'W1l1 
or·.11.te. :_ 
To · develop leadership• · 
xx . to promote the ideal ot 
the greatest good. for . · 
the greater number. 
X To prepare the student 
. _to earn a. . livelihood. 
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Table XV presents a summary of opinions which teachers 
apparently support with reference to (l) the meaning of de-
mocrac:y; (2) the fundamental purpose which ought to ···underly 
education :tn our American democracy; and (3) the fundamental 
p\lrpose of higher eduos..~on 1n a Negl'.'o college. - · 
TABLE 1Jl. 
A SUMMARY OF TEACHERS' OPINIONS AS 
REPORTED IN TABLE XIV 
Teachers Claasitiecl br 







lio. of teachers Who Appear iio Hold 
Such an Outlook. with Reference to, 
Fundamental Purpose of Education 





It .is to be observed that those teachers who were 
· interviewed do not support, with any degree- of, oonsistenoy, 
. a harmonious outlook with reference to the three problems 
,l ,• .. ·
· · c1 ted in the preoed1Dts paragraph. That is to say, man7 
. .", ,· ' ' . 
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teachers who gave support_- to a given opinion, with reference 
to the meaning ot the demooratio concept failed to uphold a 
similar tbeoretioal position with reference to the fundamental 
ptirpose of edu.cat1on in general or of highw education in a, 
Negro college in parti~ule.r. It is. apparent* · then,- that not 
only do a. majority or the~e teachers ignore or deny the 
s1gn1:f1cance of democratic ideals for education bttt many- of 
. '.
them have failed to recognize basic purposes which should 
underly all education in s. society which is assumed to be 
growing more democratic. 
A total of 29 o.f the· 10'7 "definitions of democracy" 
given by teachers conl.d not. -be olass1fi«\~ by the writer, as 
suppor,ting any part1onler position., Most of sueh definitions 
were, as a matter of :fact:, empty and meaningless •. 
Responses of teachers to qua stion Humber 4 in Part II, 
Section. B ·of_ the questionnaire are listed in Table XVI. 
The question was presente~ in the ~ollowing fe>rm: _"In the 
eduoation of prospective social studies teachers .for secondary 
schools, what basic .facto:r or factors ottght to be considered 
by the adm1n1stre.tor and teaeher?n 
Responses ot 1nd1vJ.dual- teachers to the above question 
have been interpreted in the ~ight o:f answers give3:1 by thos~ 
same teachers to questions l, 2, and 3, in ~art II, Section B. 
That is to say, positions upheld by teachers with referenae 
to their cc,ncept ~~:democracy, as to.what the fundamental 
pt1rpose·. ot;. e4ucation ir.t Amer;ean. d.e.mocracy ough~• to· be,,. and 
as. tq what should be· the fundamental puj;,p(?se of .h1 .. gher edu• 
: . . ' ; . . . ' '
cation in a Negro college1ogioa117.detttand a choice-of. 
val.uas .which will . give support to Jt. p~rt,1cular pe>int ot; vie~• 
one yalid meastire,, then, of. worth of ~. in~1v1dua1 tea~herts 
rep1y to question 4 is_ the ·extent ~hat his point of view 
tovrard _the latter question supports his posi.tion 1l!ith 
re:rere11ce to questions l and)?. 
In ·l7eeorc1ing the replies or teacllers to q,;t.estion. 41• the 
· vtr1tep ll!is, 111dic~ted~. on tl:ie basis ot his best judgment. the
particular: theoretical positlo11 ·which. these data seem to.1mp17. 
~· ' . . -.. . . . . . 
Those responses '1'1hich state or inte~ that the individual and 
his needs should be the basic concern of the administrato,:, 
and teaclJer in planning a program of education tott prospective 
teache:rs have been indicated by means of the letter '*x11 nt ~he 
left o:f the n~be~s designating 1ndiv1dua~ .teachers. Such 
designation means that the par,tioule.1?. teacher has given sup•
port.to la:tssez-faire-ism or1ndiv!dual1sm. _Those J:teplies 
.- " '
which. state or 1nter···that social needs,. society demands or 
social. ideals should be the basic concern .o:r school otf'1o1als 
iri pltm11lng .a progrmn 0£ education t~ pl""ospe_ct1-ve ·teachers 
-,1 
have been pointed out by 111e&rul 0£ the letters "n°. Replies 
which state o~ imply tb..s.t the a&nin1stre.tor and teacher ought 
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to consider the nature ot so~ietyln whl.ch arul for v,ltl,ell.the 
stu,~ant is to be eduo~ted, the needs,.·. interes~s .and pu:rpos~s 
' . . - ' :.,,, ' ~- . . - . ' ... '
of the student, and.tha.1deala-of soois~ywhichgive· direct.ton 
to . the growth or . the. 1fwhole.tt 1 '(society as . a ·oox,poX>ate: 'body) as:
. . 
v;ell a,s to·the' np~tsU {indiv#iual vmrk1ng··coopers.tively)•.- · ¼ 
have beem._pointed.; out by the letters _n~n• Resp·onsetJ wrdch 
·, eould not-: .be :classified under any on& of the above groups 
" . . . . . . 
. . . ' 
. . . . . . . 
were : indicated. by the letters n_na•• to· the l_eft or the ~umber 
', .... '. ·_ 
· of the teacher v1ho replied.. 
The fifth question in Part II1 ··.Section B of. the .ques• ·· 
tionnaire .l."ead.s · as follows: . 
Teaoher-eduoation programs designed to· 
prepare aocia1· studies teachers tor _.secondary 
-school positions should have an 1nolus.ive pur-
pose.- · Vlhat· purpose:, in yolll'i opinion, is in-
clusive enough to unify individua1 points of 
view., yet immediate enougb. to be olear1y en-
visioned by tµl? . . · ·· · · · · 
i 
ResponseiJ or_ teachers to the above ·question ·are.: 11.s.ted · 
in Table XVII.· Those theoretical. poait1o1:l,S t1h1ch-these state .. 
ments express or iinply have been pointed out.·much 1n the same 
manner as fo11o"tiEHl in Tables XII,. nv., mid" XVI•
. • A . s1unmary. is presented• in Table. XVII~A. ot theoretical 
opinions which te9:chers. apparently support .as. exp:rtlss~d .01"· .1: --
implied in statem~nts given in reply to question··4;· Pm:-t. :tI, 
section· l3 of the qt1.est1onnaire •. 
· In -Tab.le :XVIII. an endeavpr 1s me.de to. su.nnuariz-e 
96 
:theoretiolJ.1 positions vihtch,t9a¢hei-aar,Parentl'JS~~~rtas· 
ev1d,ent, i~ Jhetr replies to ~he-.;rive, questiontf of ··_problems· 
_· .paised in ?art.µ. Section B_.or t..11.e questionnaire.-·_ 
- ,:· ',! 
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.:tn present in_ g thi$. sum.mar__- y~.,. the_. 1.1r1ter' btil1Gvotf that 
' . . 
, ti relative picture of soc1a.'l. a.~d eduoa'tiorie.1 outfoOka_ 0£'
. ; . , ' _, 
: those 107 _ teachers ,vho were lntez,vi.ewed has been :given •. 
. Perhaps. the·: 1110:St significant ·conclusion •to· be draw 
·. from TabJ..e XV:t!-A :ts the large num.per -0f · teachers wl10 were 
not, able' to. respond: t:o question 5. If .\lfft shottld include the
··vague-· -a.nc,l meaningless- responaes ot the· 12 teachers. v,hoso 
- rep~ies could not be- classified 1d ..th the number of_;tea-chers 
· ·:vtho· did not reply t>-7t'l could state tlmt one.;..ho.lf ·or all 
teachers interviev1ed had not envisioned any inclusive pur-. 
•. ·~ ,.J , . ..
pose which,' ought to underly a p17ogrem for the _education of 
· prospective- teachers o:r the, soaia.l studies in high schools •. 
. ., 
· Even from a brief ·ei~n:tr.atlon of Table· XVIII# it ls· 
apparent that a very· le.:rc;e num.be~ or 1.1:te respondents -have 
supported 'theoretical. positions. -v1hich are mutually contra• 
. '
dictory., Or,, t.o s ta t.e 1 t : othervrfse,. teachers have accepted 
uncr1t1~a.lly ·oertain values,, wlth ~~.ference to the l.~eanirig 
or demoox,a.ay ··and. the funds.mental purpose of education in 
American democi~aoy, :wi~hout reallz,ing the. logica1 impl1catlo~s 
of the same •. ~e extent th~t individual t-eaehers have sup-·· 
po1--ted or have failed ~to uphold a consistent outlook is 
, __ ,'... ··.. _ -.-_-,,.·,-
:·41. Table XVII+~A. , Liketifi.se, _'. the na~~cl_ bt?th~E;e -· . 
.thia~·et!cal·:~positiQns:v1hi,Ch-· 8. ,given-intnnber_'Oi'}t'ettri~~{ triB.iri~-
-.-- .. •_ •• .-: ,---~-.~:~:' ,_', •• -. ' / ,, ., ~-- > , • ,• -..., - .- • 
·_ .: -· ·-, ~:. - ~- : : ·, .... ·~·:.. • :·. :· ••
 "'. ' ·•·-:: • •:··:' ,_ 
· .. tk.i'ti2ie~ns,i t3 tently:~th· ;;r:~:f~re:noe . ~>var1-ous. p~ol?1e.1rur~i--~:tsed, · 
>:':'lu_· :-'.P_,Jrt~ II, _Sect~_:o~ B:_·ot: -th$ .. qnetJtionna.ire.- :are:'...pretiented"i.n, 
1· ,: . . -~ --
!ABLE.XVI
IlfTERVImt lmSPOlfSES OF TEACHERS TO QUESTI01h 8 l!t TB! EDUCATION 
OFPROSPECTlVE TEACHERS OF !BE SOCIALS!UDIES FORA SEOOHDARY 
. SCllOOL lffiA.1.?" FACTOR OR FACTORS OUGRf .TO BE OOBSIDEUED 
Classification 
by the \Yr1ter -
ofResponaea 
· :BY· Al»llliISTRATOR AND 1!EACHER1" 
o~ feaohers, teachers• Responses 
x 1. Well•rounded lalowledge of the Social So1enc.es,. 
Attitude of open-mindednesa,. Needs ot prospec-
tive -teacher1s. · 
xx 2. Social trends••Sccial ·needs. 
xx 3. Sooial needs ot teacher u a citizen and as a 
teacher. 




s.. Bo_ rep 17. 
8. Oivle and social obUgatio~ of the teacher, 
1. Social trends. 
8. Demands ot our political aoo1ety .• 
t. No reply. 
10. The environment in ·uich ·the teacher 1dll 1rork. 
11. !he needs ot community .ia which the teaching ia 
to be done. 
12. Ne reply~ 
13. (a) Visioning reali·stlcall.y the changing ata.tus 
ot th• Begro in American civil1cationJ (b} The 








14. ltnowledge _ tha.t ought to be aoquired.; Chariot_.: 
:of . prospective teacher. 
·:·:"···•.".'·· " , 
_::.. ._·,,..,-
-15. Intellectual outlook:-_pt ·teacher_. 
-16. !he en'ri.ronm.ent in Wh1~h -the ·teacher will wor~. 
17~ The na:ture ot social oliange.-
proapeotive teacher. 
18. · Seed.al demands OJ"" ne$tla. 
19. lo :reply. 
, ,-
2&o_ Social demands or.used.a. 
21, An understandil'itf 0£. the •oc1al mind ancl. social"· · 
interaction• · · ---
23. H1storieal trends.> · 
~··•.::.-.:-;· 
· 24·~; Desirable solutions to social. problem. to be·in~ 
- atilled 1n each'pupil!: :· · · -- - · 
25. Environmental fe.otore or -condi tiona -(community ln 
vmioh teacher ia to jerve). 
261. inowle-dgea that. atudenta oiight tc have·-~stu.dent
needs. · 
21. S-tud.ent needs with reference to cit1cenship. 
28. Individual nae4a or the student. 
29. Student needa as futu~e eitiaena. 
30. Weeda or the individual as aeit1aen, needs of 
" aociety. - · · 
31. Enviromnental demanda--needa of students as 
' " individuale••Tee.ching prooectures. 
,32. Need ot the studentJ aooial well-being. 







TABLE XVI (o.ontinued.) 
34~ Need of student aa a cit1:een • .
35~ Need of student as a prospective teacher •. 
,1 
36. The enviromnent 1n which teacher is . to work. 
!Teeds of individual as prospective teacher.-
37.. Perpetuation ot the delD.Ooratic ideal.. 
S8. Beads or individual as a proapectlveteaoher. 
89. The nature of social c~e. 
f· , . '.· ..
40. lnowledge. of! adolescents •... Subject matter that 
prospective teacher tsh<»,:1ld learn. 
4l. Social trends. 
4! • Student need.a as pro'speotlTe teachers. 
43. Sttbjeota to be ta~ht.
44. Social tr~nda-Individut.l needs ot-prospeotlv:e' 
'teachers.. '· · 
46. lnowledgea. skills an.d:attitudes that prospective 
teachere. Gught. .to poatsesa •· 
48. l'o reply. 
47- Needs., of. prospective_ teaoh~r u an individual.· 
(oi ti.sen). 
,,,. ' ·.•· 
48. Environm.ental.demandl·uponthe school. 
60. No reply. 
$1. Enviromnentnl :taetora. 
52. Needs· of indi viduala as ci ti.tens• 
53. lnowledges to be learned; habits to be fomedJ . 
akilla. 
54,. sooitil needs or the. 1ndividut.l. 






!AllLE XVI (Continued). 
58•:· lleeds of ind1v1duala as cltisez;tS~ 
57.· Jfo. reply. 
58 •. , Current world situation~ 
59• Perspective in which nmethod" is to be viewed~ . 
so. J'eeds or individuals as citizenao 
&l •. How the school inay best develop ability ot indi• 
vi.dual to think'1ndependentl7. 
62.,,, itature ot aooiety1 'needs of individual•• soo·ia.1 
change. 
64•·· Social netds•-needs of•individual u·a,eitiaen.· 
65. ,. Envirt>m!lental demands~or needs...;needs of in.di .. 
vidual. 
86. ltasteey of 1ntell~tua1 too-la for tea.ohi.ng. 
6?., Social · n.eede and· delMln~·for aucoesstul ltv·ing • 
68. A need of understanding the.nature-of» social. 
development. · 
69. · Needs of sooiety---nee-4.s of' individual as a teacher • 
10~ Social trends••needs of aooiety. 
71. Environmental needs or dem.anda.,. 
72., lleeda of individual .a.a a. prospective teacher and 
(2) a.a a citi~en.' 
73., Enviromnenta.l demands or needs. 
74. Sooial trends. 
15. Weeda of individual tuJ. a prospective teaoher-and 
as a citiz.en. -















. TABLE XVI_ (Cori.tin.ued} 
· . 11. Needs ot individual as e. o1 tb:en. 
78. Respec~ .. f'or traditional. values~ 
·79°" "Existing social philosophies~ Cultural back~ . 
•· ground of people with 'Whom prospeotive·teacher . 
is to work.· 
80. Student needs, interest. &.nd capac1 "ties~ 
81. .Needs of indiv1dtte.l a.s o1t1aen and ;as a pro•; 
spectiire teacher. · 
. . . 
82. Social background ot the l..merican liegro. 
I . 
az. Subjec'h 11Ja.tter and method. 
. . . . ,. . 
,., '
84. (student needs) needs of individuals as citieens. 
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86.. Student needs and int~resta 1n eommum.ty activities~ 
86. Student needs an.cl interests 'With reference to lif'e 
work aG a teacher. 
av. Needs or the- -individual as a prospeati'V'e teacher. 
88-. l.Veeds of the individual as a prospective teacher. 
89 •. Needs of individuat···as a citizen. 
90. Weeds ot individual as'a proapectiveteaoher. 
.· 91. Needs ot individual as a. prospective teacher and
as a. student. · 
.;
92. lieeds of'·-indi:vidual as a prospective teacher. 
93. Bigh ideals that ought to be inculoe.ted. 
94. lleeds of individual -as a prospectiv~ teacher.· 
95_. Th• needs or, .prospective ·teacher. The social 
situation. 
96. Social dem8.llds. lndividual•sneeds asa. teacher • 
. 97. Needs or individuals. as prospeotive teachera. 
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TABLE XVI (Continued) 
98. Needs 0£ individual as a oi ti1en. 
X 99. lieeda of individua.l as a citizen. 
100. Need.a ot individual a.a a prospective teacher. 
Nature of social order. 
- ',, .. ,.,
X 101. leeda of individual ,u{ a prospective teacher and 
as a citiaen. · 
102. Individual•• outlook on lire. 
X. 103. Weeds of individual as a cit1.cen.. 
104. Needs of individual a.a, e. prospective teaoher. 
105. Social trends, 
·xxx· lOS. · Social and economic environment. 
X 107. !leeda of individual aa a prospective tee.oher. 
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TABLE XVI-A 
S'OielARY .OF 'l'EACBERS• ._RESPONSES· AS REPORTJID :m !ABLE XVI AND 
. . '
-CLASSIFIED BY TBEWRITER FOR THE· CLASSIFICATION INDICATED 
Teachers Classified by the 
·writer Accordhlg to Posi-
tion Sup_pt,rted ·· " ... , . 
'. Individualism 
( or Laieaea-faire-iam). 
Planned Society 
Cooperative Planning 
. Mot Classified 
Bo-Reply 
Total 









.· . -. ,) 
PURPOSE_ IN YOUR· OPINIC>N, OUGBf TC>: .ERLTE !EACHER•DAIHIN'G. 
PROGRAMS ·llESlGEED ro PREPARE PROSPEO'.fIV!·SACltr~ IN 
TUE SOCIAL STUD-IES IN HIGH SCHOOLS!" . 
Classification 
by the Writer 
0£ Responses 
as Indicated fe-a.chera 1 · neaponaea 
x 1. ~o. correlate book material ,and life .s1tua:tions. 





. nomic and eultura.1 aspects ot life through under-
standing of organized. sooial burtitution.s •. the · 
significanoe of ,XWe~tion.. and cultural mores·. 
3~ Jio reply. 
4.· To develop a well-rounded te~ohez- with ·a •sane1' · 
philosophy of lite. · 
S. lo reply. 
6. To bring the different agencies of social wel£a.re 
into a closer relationship. 
7. No reply. 
a. .No reply. 
9. Mo reply. 
. . .
· 10. fo understand the interrelat_ednes~-- of history. 
11. Mental discipline a.nd the use-of ecientiti.o 
method. 
12. · No reply. 









TABLE XVII ( Coritinue·a.) 
14. No reply~ 
' .. , _,- '
··15. !-o develop.~_a ·uesire .::for arid ·an attitude 0£:
itervice, to society( 
16. fo develop belief in;.the fundamental worthvihile..; 
ness ot education.. (1'0-·deve~op Jte.ith ;in educa•
tion~) 
174 To provide tor persoiial and soaial·aajustme:nt in 
the light of our dem~ratic ideals. . · · 
18. To preps.re ettieient teaehera 111 l1armony with our 
social ideals. 
"lt! . lo reply. 
!()~ !o educate tor desirable o1 tisenah1p •. 
21'! Bo reply. 
220- An active concern. -y,1 th local problwna. 
!S~ ?lo reply~ 









!o educ~~• teache:ra in keeping 'With $OCial demands. 
To develop-a knowledge of our aocisl situation. 
'To· stimulate critical and~onatruotive thinki~ 
a.bout th,eproblems ot demoeraoy. 
Social 1.mprovement ·by means of integration of 
incividual attitudes. 
To educ~te individual to think retlective.ly on 
aco1el problems. · 
To prepare tavorab1&eh.viromnents tor individual 
growt~ the.t he may develop hia capacity to the -
fallest. 
81. ro give -a student ltnowledge ot subject matter 
·and of adolescents. an~ to develop 'his ability to 







TABLE XVII ·(Continued). 
32. To p- epe.re .for creative livingJ the all•&rQ\.Uld ·
development of mind6: body• spirlt and soo}al 
, Qonscious:o.ess. 
~3. No reply. 
34,. to promote a philosophy of individual initiative· 
and adjttstment in a ch!mging coc1al order.. · · 
35~·· 'XO eduoe,te the whole individual in• order. that ·.·hf)
may be mentally·ha.?PY-·and aocially'approved. 
36~- No repl;r• 
31. Perpetuation ofthedemocratie ide,,1. 
38. · ·fo. px-omote •OX" stimulate•. eaoh individuu • to formu• 
late a sound philosophy in terms of' present day,
11-ving.
. . 
39:. To stimulate the development 0£ a·_we11 .. stored mind.
41., . ·ro develop a well-rounded. personalit:,J ability to 
earn··a livil'lg and to._use: his leisure time \visely~ 
42. to promote an understanding or the· dynamic nature .. 
of our s(iotety and the methods· o.r. processes ·ot 
improving' the·same. · 
. 43.: to give the pupil kn~wledge ·ot his· "WUrld. 
44t.. Na reply. 
45. To have the pup1l. discover what is true •. good, 
.and useful •. 
46. li'oreply. 
47.· .. To promote the attaimnent or _those lm.owledies, 
skills. and habita wbich·prospeotivetee.ohera 
need· inorderto:uput_ over hia program.1t-
4a., . to develop, a greater social consciousness and





TABLE XVII (Continued) 
49.. fo give the studen~ · a knowledge ot democratic·_ 
prooesses ao that·hema.y ba able to envision 
his purpose and value to society aa e. whole. · 
50. l'o repll"• 
51~ l'o reply. 
52. .No "l"'eply:. 
53. To develop an ability-to understand tt11d to appre-
ciate aooial organization. · · 
64. No reply-. 
109·. 
65~ fo give th& students·lmowledges,. skills, and to · 
develop hie ability to appreciate existing culture. 
ss. To develop independence et thinking and cri tioal 
evaluation of theories and practices ot aooial 
inetitutions and· 'to ·ati1nule:te. each individual to 
do ·what he can to improve the aooio-eeonomio order. 
57 .- lo reply •. 
58.. . Development of personality. of each individual ·ror 
hi• own benefit and tor the improvement ot ae>eiety. 
69. to promote olaritice.tion ·ot ·1tmeanings" relating to 
anadequate.understa.nding·ot a democratic society. 
60._ To train the ind:i:vidual to live •and to earn· a. 
living within society-~ 
61. To promote human progr·ess. 
62. !lo reply. 
63. to eupplyprospective·teacher with a knowledge ot 
hia field {subject matter') and teaohi:ng techniques 
adapted to his field_andwork level. 
64. the maximum growth ot the individual and of ··the 
group to ever higher level ot human. relationship. 




fABLE XVII· (Oontfnuecl ,::-· . 
. .. . . - L\>>:,:{;:.~.~,.-::,..-· . 
66 .t To. develop pupil• ,.hij;'_Eir•/"ma&teraff · 0£ 
~bjeot field•'· ·· ·· · 
·. '<:·~: .,
6?. No repl7. 
68,.. To develop knowledges, sldlls. ·:ha.bits and appre• 
oiation which soci~ty' d.e~ire4. 
69.' to- produo·e persona:~~f-.r• themselves mastera_ of 
their discipline (~bjec~•.t1el4J .and capable 0£ · ___ . 
guiding yo_uth· tnto)tlle ;,accomplislmi$nt ot similar·~· 
WUltery~, . ·.
10.· Wo reply.' 
n·.· Row best to fit bi.the aiwatimt to ·obtain best·
results. ---- · 
. ··..··:_:·.:' __: ., , 
12.· . to,· p:repa;re· citieella':tdr our lud~strial democfa.oi~ 
. . .
?S-. Wo reply. 
'14. · llo reply • 
./ :· ,·:•~·· ><~· .-.·.. .
75. To ineulcate_ an appr~oiation of basi~: concept• 
· · · such u continuity o.t\.human aehievem.ent.· dynamic · 
or· charge. etc. · · · · 
. '
TG.· Thorough grounding·fn_ :the -'social·sc1ences. 
?7 o Bo reply. . 
?8.- Good· c:1 tizenship. 
79·.; No reply. 
80.: To perpetuate that 'ffliich_ iet desirable in society 
and to help• improvtf the·.· social ord-,r. 
81. J'o reply. 
82. Training for "good.fl clt1senahip ~a to clarify the 
meanings of citieenalii~~ · · 
83. To promote & elear. perspective of ell sides· of an. 





'.fABLE XVII .(Continued) 
84. Wo reply. 
· 85. No reply •. 
86~ No repli, 
81. No reply. 
as. To provide f'or individual rureda of ·students. 
89. fo develop good citizens. 
• j,~ 
90. llo reply. 
. . ... -
91. To train prospective teaohera 'Who · will be a.ble 
·ito. inue academic ideaa more workable in actual 
lite. 
92., Ta promote conatruetlv• eit1aenahip. 
93~ We reply. 
94. lforeply.-• 
.96. fo ·equip the atud.ent.iritellectually and em-,
tionally, ao that 'he will: be able, hd:ld.at$ 
pupils · u:q.der ~• obai-ge into the membership ot 
an effective and selt•a.saertive:mlnor1ty group 
in· a wl.d&~ oommomvealth·that ia tar· from. .being 
ademooracy. 
f ,, t . ""...' •
97. to inculcate ba.sie demo.ore.tie: pr~ciples and 
C -- values• -, ...... , __ :,.-
ss,. Jio reply. 
'99. Eo reply., 
lOO. Jo r$ply. · 
101.. To develop the laten abilities of the ind! vi dual• 
111
no 
!ABLE XVII (Continued) 
102. To prepare teachers who- will be able t.o serve 
the needs of the cOllll'ffllnity- in. whioh they will · work.· . . 
103. No-reply~ 
104• To give the atudenta 'those tacts that·he 011ght. · 
to have and '.to_preparehim tor an -ever changing 
aociety.·--· 
105. !fo prepare · tor leaderf:hip in education. 
106• To· develop an a1mreneaa ·of the poai:tion of -~-
Negro 111. democratic processes. · · 
107. · To develop ··an a-warene:is of social consciousness . 
e.nd a :feeli?Jg of individual responsibil1 ty tor 
groupprogreaa. · 
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SUM.MARY OF fEACBERS• BESPO~ES,. AS REPORTED Ili TABLE_ 1VI1 
_:• 
.BY :THE WRITER FOR .!BS CLASSIFICATIOI' DDICA'IW 
··Teachers• RespOXlaea Claadfied 
: by the Vh"iter .According to · 
Position. Supported· 
Individualism (or laiasea-
· ture-ism) · 
Planned sooiety 
. Cooperative Plamung 
Notclaeaif'ied 
!lo reply 
110•. ol! Teachers 'Who Apparently . 
Total 
Support a Given Op1n1onas 







smtMARY or TEAOBERs·• ;m.:sPoNsEs, is REPOllTED x» TABLES x.11* ·xrt~ xvi.
AID XVII., BY THE ·WRITER. FOR THE CLASSJ:FIOA'rlOlf)lNDIOATED : 
: • '.'' : '> ( • ••·:> 'f •• • ••: _' 'I :':f•. ,:,<-'"_ ' ', •
' '.·, Teacher~•:' Olassifioations ,. by the' Wri te;r Aooording' to Poai. tions' Supported 
· · · ·.·. As Indicated. · ' ···· 
Tea4.h--


























































































































































































XXX ... XXX . XXX 
X X 'X
!lC XXX XXX 
x no x 
XXX XX x··
X X X.
XXX X X 
no x x 
x:xx xxx" nc 
no x x 
XX X X 
X X X 
X XXX XXX
XX XX X 
X X X· 
X X X 
X lie nc 
nc x. x 
x no.. ,ax·
XXX XXX XXX 
XXX X X
no x x 















XXX X 1 X
X X, X
xx xx xx 
no·· x x 




































. 'I *Q )-; •:;el" - • l Si...!. Q. 3., Qo 4 Q. 6 :c\er 'Q. l Q. 2 --Q. g Q. 4 Q. 6- - -· - ---:- ,,i.,~ - - - '.l ~:· - ) 
71 xx xx X J:X nc 89 X X xx X .no 
72. nc xx X X no 90 XXX X X x· ---
73. X XXX XXX. xx·:· - 91 XXX X, X .X X '74. X X X: :lOC - 92 XXX XXX XXX _·x XXX. 75 no-' XXX X .x xx 93 X no·· no 'XX -
,76 xx xx xx X :x 94 -no :rxx, .xxx X ---·-
77 XXX X % X - 95 no nc_ XXX XXX, XXX 78 no X x·. X no 96 no xix. ,.xxx XXX
79 XXX. xx -.X no ; -- 97 XXX n ·X X xx80- ' _::xxx X X X XXX 98 X xx_ xx X -,,81 99 X xx xx x· - nc lt µ XX- -82 no ·•,t 100· x,' xxxx no nc :ax XXX XX% -83 X :ct x- X: X 101 XXX X· X X ''
84 X X no X - 102 xx x X XXX ·X 86 X X X X. - 103 no X X -x -86 X X X X .:• 104 X X ·x X-_ Xl(f
.87 no X.,- X ; " -d., 105 no X X xx nc 88 x X x: x.
"
.X 106 no .XX xx xx·. x
101 X X' -, :·, x ,X X 
*Q.:1, Q~ 2, etc~ are used to indicate the-.t:i.ve s~tetn.$nts·and:questions 
. in Part II. S~ction B of the questionnaire. . See. _Appendix. --
xxx • A .:cooperative planning type of social organbe.tion. 
xx -- Plamied type of social orga.nilation. · _ .. 
· x --- Individualistic .or laissei-tairo·· social system. 
no -- Not classified~ 
• - Denotes:no-raply. 
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!llE\EXl'EMf·ro -v.mcH $c&s swPOR% ·OR
-m.w ·FAILE»· ·io sUPPORT vAR1ous · 
VIEWPOUfS COISIS?!Eli!LY 
Per 
lfo. Cent· ··· 
- -··.,i
a •. Number of: teachers· who apparently· give eu.pport to<!l 
given theoretical poe1t1on_oons1stontly with r~erenoe to all five problems raised in' Pa.rt II. Section,B of 
the questionnaire lf 4.7 
. · be 
;, ,> ' '•. ·~· :. ,. ., 
' 
liwnber or teaohera who .. appare:rttly give support to a . 
.. given theoretical. position oonsistently, as ta1t as 
they have expressed tbemsolvea~ with reterenoe _to_ the 
, 'five problems raised in Pe.rt II. Section. B : ·
Ce. ltumber··or teachers who apparently support. a• given 
theoretical position .consistently With_ re:fereno~ ~o 
· ·the· meaning of demooraoy.- .the f\tndmnental purpose or 
. eduoa.t1on in American demooraoy• end the basio pur-. pose which should underl)e highe.r education in. a l'legro 
.. 9 8.4 
college. 23 21.5 
d.! .\ feachere who apparently support. a given theoretical · ·position· consistently with reference to the me.an.ing of democracy., .the fundamental purpoaeot education 
. in .A:m.erioan demooraoy#· the basic . purpose tmioh should 
. ~rly- higher education in a Negro eollege, and 
basio factors which should be considered by the teacher 
. and administrator in formulating a program · or education 
£or proapeoti ve tea.ohera or the social studies in high · 
school 11 10.3 
eo · Teachers who, apparently support a given theoretical 
position consistently with ret'erenee to the .tunda-
msntal purpose which ought to underly education 11,: · Anlerican demooraoy.and higher education· in a Negro 
college 
£ • Teachers who apparently · support a given the oretioa.l 





TABLE XVl!I~A (Cont.inued) 
mental purpose which ought to underly eduoation:in 
American democracy and the·basic raotorswhioh ought 
to underly educa.tion in American der.nooraoy and the 
basic .tacto; wbioh·ought to be considered by the 
·teacher and administrator in formulating a program 
of education tor prospeetiv~ teachers of the sqcie.l 
studies in high school · 
Number •nd perl":eenif ot. teachers who apparently aup-
port a given theoretical position consistently with 
reference to the tunde.mental purpose which should 
underlje education in American democracy and the 1l1• 
clnsi ve purpose j-hich should Ul'lderlit a program. ot · 
h~gher educntio~ for prospective teachers ot the 
social_ atudiee in high scho~l 
fhe nature or theorErticai position apparently- up-. 
· ·•. -held by those f!ire. teachers who maintained a con--. 
, sistent outlook w.tth re.ferenoe to all f'ive ·problems 
··raised in Part II. Seot!on. B or. the··questlonnaire 
-. -ireret
·(l) Individualism (or-laisseJS•tair-e-ism) 
(2) Planned Society .· · ··•.· .... · · 
(3) Cooperative--planningSo~iety 
The nature of theoretlea.1 position· apparently up• .. 
· held by those 9 teachertf :who gave consistent sup• 
port to. as tar as they expreaaed themselves. all 
ti w problems raised in Pa~t II,, Section B or the• , 
questionnaire. . _ .·· .· >; ,:·) l l! . ; . , - '· 
(1) Individualism ( or :1~ia1u15ir,taire•ism) 
--_. - ·:~ .·-r;t:.;: .. ··r1c 
Nature of theoretieal.positio:ris apparently upheld 
by those 23 teacherawho'maintained a consistent: 
.outlook ·mth reference-to questions 1., 2., and 3 
.: ::i?t Pe..rl 11. Section B of\ the questionrad.re, 
·· .- (1) Individue.11.sm. (or laissez-faire-ism) 
(2) Planned Sooial O~gariization 
( 3) Cooperative-Planning .fype or social Organ!~ · 
zation :·•>,.· ... 
.The nature ot the theoretical positions apparently 
upheld by those 11 tea.ehers.-who maintained a con-
sistent outlook'With reference to questions 1., 2; 
, -~ and 4 in Part II._ ,Section B of the questionnaire 








2 8.'1 , 30~5 
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TABLE XVIU-A (Continued) 
(l) Ind1vidualism(or laissez-faire-ism) 
(2) Planned Typo of Social Organization 
(3) Cooperative~Planning Type of Soci-al_Organi• 
· a&.tion 
m. The nature of' the theoretical positions apparently 
upheld by-those 42_teacherswho mainta:S.n.ed a con-
sistent outlook with retereno-eto .questions 2 and
4 in Part II. SectionB of the· questionnaire (see 
item Jfo. ·t in this· table) -
(l)· Individualism (or.laiasei•taire-is:i:n) · . 
(2)· Planned Type of Social Organization ··. 
(3) Coope:ra.tive•Plamiing type of Social Organ!--
. sation 
n. The nature ot the theoretical positions apparently 
-upheld by those 26 teachera who maintained a con-
sistent -outlook with x-eferenoe to questions 2 and 
5 in Part II.- SectionB of the questionnairet 
( 1) Individualism. ( or lr:d.ssez.-taire-ism). -
(2) flanned typa of Social Organization 
(3) Cooperative-Planning Type•ot Soeial Organi• 
sation · 
45 64.3 












10~;: INSTRUC'l:IONAL PRACTICES OF TEACHERS OF SOCIAL 
- SCIElIOE Am>,EDUOATION WHO ARE· ~SPONSIBLE 
FQR PROVIDING INSTRUPT ION IN A GIVEN 
COtm~E REQU;t:RED OF ALL PROSPE~TIVE 
'?EAOHERS .. OF SOCIAL STUDIES. IM
HIGH SCHOOL 
. Ali endea.vo? was made · in the two preceding perts of· 
' ' . . ' , 
this. chapter to point. o~:t t'.p.ose. ph1losoph1c~ positions· 
, : '. r ! - , . > • ; • r ' - • • • '•. • •• :, '·.. ;_ s - '.-. ('·\ - : ·:: ••• ' ' ) ;: • I ,;'.., • I • ' ; ·~ . • {, .",
which teac~rs or_ prospective ,teachers for secondary- schools 
• , • • -;. , , 0 • C • •• ; \ r ,• •:. •, • e • • • • , I; •: •I• :" I •j ) '• ' • • \ • • ( O 
Data to. 'be prese~t.ed. 1n this. the third~ 
' • • > ~' • •••• "!,' '\' I • , ' ' ,., r ," < j ¼ 
par.t. of 01,lapter. ~II er~ to :sul)plem.ent the foregoing findings. 
• • J ' •
A ba81C purpose of this .. study', as. pointed out 1n 
• ! ; . • ' ,'. • • . • ; • j, • . . . ' • / • . ~- ' : I ' • • • ' 
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Chapter, l, _is: to ·ascertain educational. phil,osop:hies underlying 
¥ ·• .: ~" : • , • '.' • , • ; < ' I • ' t ' • , , .., -~ • .·• I ' • • • • • t - , •· ,. ' : • 1 ! ; • 
existing. programs for the· education. of.· p~ospeotive teachers 
.' • ' - ' • : ,, ' < • ·-' , • ,- • ' 
-ot Jlegro youth in high school .•. Fundamental to the formulation 
of a so~utlon of this problem is the assumption. t~t 
teaah~rs of prospeotiv_e teachers do possess a philosophy of · 
. • :·· ; .. i • "' '· .,._ ' . ..,,. r- ,. • - ' ' .• .,. .,. ,, . ' ' - -- •
education~ .. Upon the basis of this assumption, the.writer 
• ' •• < • -. ' ,· •• '', ' •• ,, ' • .- >
bas endeavored to asoerta1n whether es.oh teacher has formu .. 
1• · • • ! ,. ' . - i, • . . : . -' • • '- •• . . •. , , ' , 
lat_ed -philpsophy. which he.rmon,izes wit1:1, his teaching 
, ; 
·•· activities .• 
. The interview :method was used to obtain information, . 
from those 107 ooll:~ge teachers who. off'ered inst~_uction 
:· /. ' ' ' . . ' ' , ' .. ' . ' , "; . ., . ' . , . ' . ; ' ·: .. , ' ''. . ; . .. 
d~ring_ t3:18 spring :~e~ of the 1940-41 sch~o; in, one or 
< ..
more ··courses normally .required: of · all pr.osp,ective teachers 
of the social studi<:Hh :Part II, Scctlon C of the question- ·. 
no.ire \Vas used. as a g-u1de to the interview and for the pur-
pose of recording· .date orJtainecl frorn each intervle1nec. In 
reporting these findlngs., the fo1low1nij; proced1..1re has been 
r'ollowedt 
1.. The .statemf.m.ts nncV questions presented to eaoh 
teacher during :b.'b.e lntervlew are listed by n1unber., both _as 
' 'tc;, order of their presentation to thotee.ehers·a.n.d'1n. the or-
. ' 
der of their upp~tu"lance., in ·I•n1..,t· II, ·seotlor~. C of 'the question-
nnire. 
2. ·The res1:wnses. o.f teache:t's t(> each statement and 
quest;ion are presented irr":u:edia_tcl~r :f1ollowlnt;, a gl van state-
memt OI' ques.tion. As. far as it was !)Osalh~e to. do so, ~e
reply· of" an 1nd.iv1dus1 teacher has. bea.n presented in his own 
words 1n · tabula;.-- or · descrfpti've for~ •.. ·. 
3. Immediately foll9w:lng ~acb:, te)Jle,: such surmne.riea 
and interpretations. are p1'1esented as may seem to be neoes.sary 
in ord.er to clarify these data. 
4. Lastly, s1gnifiaarrt findlnga wl th refe1~ence to 
consistency of outlook or individual teachers are s11mmarized 
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at the end of' this section, e1 ther in brie.f descriptive state•· 
ments or in ta.bular fol'.'m. 
In Table XIX, respori.ses of teachers to statement one 
' ' ' 
end to question three of Part II, Set?tion c, o.f the question-
nsir·e ere . li'sted aa recorded on the scl1ed.ules • 
Statement lt 
uxr you are ·beaching more than one 
course normally required of all pr•ospecti ve 
soclul st;udh;s · teachers, you niay select one, 
· for the ·purpose of supplylng data for the· 
schedule below.n · Title of Course 
Question 3. nwhat; is yo·ct;r dom.inant purpose or ai:ra. in 
teachin.tl th.is. c~urse?" 
. ' .
Responses of individual· tes.chers to question 3 have 
be·en classified :by the w):litex\, on t'b.e bas.ls of his best 
jud g:rment, o.s folloivs: 
·The sinr~le plus {f) · sign has be:en placed a·t · the left 
of· .the nu.mber ., used tc designate in.di ,.ridusl teachers, to 
indicate those statements v,'111c1:t are judged by tbe Wl'i ter to· 
harmonize .best with the .belief that. the dominant purpose ot_, 
education •1s to e.ohie:te lea.rnings; a 1nastery of. fee ts. 
,·, ,;•,1• ., . 
;The dcnible · plus (/i·l .sign ho,s been used to indicate 
re$ponses · of teD.chers v1hich are .. iut~:Ged by the v1ri ter .to 
harrnoni.ze best with ttt'e p'otnt ·o:e view. that the development 
. ·\ 
of a6. a bill. ty,, apply, pr-lnclples. 01"' generalizat1ons--to use 
facts in spe'clfic ws.y~:f--ls the most deslred outcome o,e edu-
cation. 
The triple plus' {//,/,) ,sioi:·hns bean used. to inctcate 
re,sp;onsee of teachers .which are, judged. by the writer to 
.harmonize best !tli th .the po1.nt of view thr~t the development 
<?f lndependent learning a.bill ty or rm abillty to thinlt reflec-
tively oup-.,b:t to be the dominant aim of' teaching. 
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':&n1•l~P-,~-~pi,nrciat1on;·t)£tbe_ .. 
:teehtlr1a. ·sbare in. tt=in1atnt!on. ·
,_. ·thmush- a study ·of t.eolmi.ques -~- . 
. · procesa.,ut th.~uih ·W'hioh their · 
. · .. . , r&apo,rutl~1_lit-f is expr~Gsed. 
So:oiu sctcne---·-:•:·· . 
. l~~. : :· '. _:_ , /'. 
,' ,._.
f l- •...........
·'.\ ·to. ti:,~ ttJp91cf~-~og~ioal basie ot- · _ ., . 
· -•·· ·wcc1al· *®oa.-bJo-n tmit-_:~· '.p1701eirb ._· :. ;,:·. 
·,:: p:rineipl~s fn.n(i~ntal to t9achinr£• . _· •, .. - ' - . ' . ·: :-., 
To ,~1 ve. trrm4-' 0£: Jlumpsci: o iri.liia• 
, •\··tion· fro;,;·a. poli'ticeJ,und'sooial·-•·. · 
_ :". pou.t-of ~&•• :. , ·· · .. "_:_ (:(· ..·
to· acq\lafui ~ho:.ctudont.with··pr~-
. Ji;plea_ o;f-~h~·dtavelop•nt ·or tho. · 
.:.: : mind.. and. ··•n~OUf'(t.~'•pup.11 bei:ter-. -.•tdi. -· .. -- .· · _.- .. -·- .·- -. . ·
.. : e •. -_·Jlisto17f or, tho ; .. : .. to acq1ttd~l <the _s~d;ent· 1tiitb t11B: .. 
· ·-1:1.nd or hietarieal -l'Or~pte~iV&. < -_..
. ' ~ich -will :oont.ributt, . tc-· bla under-_ 




9., Method.a of .. 
Teaching·
10.; United States· 
JU.story ·
11. Rural -Sociology 
12. ?lethodt1 ot-_-·.Tea.ch.-
ing in High 
School 
15. Tho Sociology · 0£. 
Educational. Life 
Jo give the student a knowledie.of 
tho .better W)tbcHls of teaching in 
aecondary:sobo?ls--, 
To give Stu.dents a.-mental piuture 
of the religioua,,_ political. sotdal 
cultural and economi<r history ot· 
the United Sta.tea~_ 
fo acquaint the-.sbid.ent.-vr.Lth-runil 
attitudes, institutions. -problem. 
the nlationship het1,e-en rt.u·al and 
urban areas_. and suggestions for 
reform. 
' '
to· give the student an·-underste:nd• 
ing of the basic_ pr!.neiples· that 
underly· all tee.ehing and to famil-
iarize him with the various: methods
of proee-dure. ,. 
fo eMble · the ·student to undertrt&Xld
-education as ·a ·social proceH. 
· 14,. Method3 -ot:_:rea.ch- !o •iapquaint' the s·tuden't 'With better 
ing _ in High methoda of· 'beaching., 
..; Sohoo1·--
i ... _.:,;•·--:-·: 
15. · -feaohing tl1$ 
Social Studies 
16. Principles· of 
., Economios 
17. Introductory · 
Soeiology·_•-· ···. 
fo: prepai«e student teachers for 
primary and secondary schools by
offerlng ~ffeotive methods o:t 
presentation -of subjectmat~r. 
To give students an understanding 
of the _pr1~c1ples und.erlying the 
economie: order in western society-. 
Toaequain~ pupils with the seienoe 
ot socia.l processes,. institutions., 
relations and control as· factors in 
aooial e.djustmellt. -· 
18. Methods- or Tee.ch- To present nrioufJ methods of teach• 
-· ing in ·High ing procedures that have been advo• 







:20~ Church Vi;,;; with 
Young People · 
21.. Pr1neiples. 0£ 
Eeonomic.s
22., · S·ocl:a.l-'. texas -and. 
Federal . C+0veni-
.ment · 
To stinnJ.la:te tlle:._· studenu to au.quire 
a kttowledge of ~•s .progrells- -
through-·the 11ges.: 
To acguaint .the- stud.tmt.With tech• ·. 
niques and methods as. well as. o~-
jectivea find materia.ls: in -_ doing ·_ -
church wort 'With young people. 
•-
To acquaint the student with oco• 
notnic la• as they relate to ma.n.•e 
tlff'o.rt. in making a. living.- . -
. ' . 
. . 
Training in·mt:lntal powers necessary 
tor forming intelligent ,deoisio:ne:., 
a.ttitudea .-and opinions in sooia.l · 
raatters • 
. a.3. Probl&ms in Rural to develop a kaowledie of' and an 
Education appreeia.-tlon,for rural p!"Qbltems_ 
as thGy -relata .. to education ot 
youth. 
24.- Business
Organisation · · 
25. Fundwnental• ot 
· Statistics 
26•. Introduction to 
Education: 
to-present btt&le faots concerning 
development 0£ econo-mio stru<1ture .. 
To prepar$· students to use and . 
understand ·the tochniquea.of -ele-
mentary statistics. · 
. To _· in·brodnce ·the freshman to modern 
educational praotioas.- (An orienta• 
tion course.,) · 
27~ · Filing and Reoord to te.aoh prospective file clorka. to 
· Keeping put e.:wa:y :material so that 1t·ma.y bo 
£ound quickly. 





To provide an understanding how 
,vestern society -crune to be., and 
help the student adjust l1imsel.f · 
to it. 
To acquaint students with the . 
sooial,and political changes that 
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'.lQOt
T.lU:U.B XIX ( Continued)
30.- Community · · 
Problems: 
31.. the Family 
, 52. the liegrQ itt . Our 
History-
33. Pr.inoiples o~ 
Secondary 
.Education 
''_ S4" . Pr-inciples . 0£ .
. Economics.....
ha:ve influenced ial& development of 
the American school system and 
enable him ·toe sense the rela:hion• 
ship botwean tho.currioulum, the 
needsot the pupil and society. 
to assist the .'.student lu reeQgniz• 
ing the community problems.that 
exist in our· social order •. 
, I·
to develop. an :awareness of the true 
nature of the process of .family 
- relationshtps. and an ability to 
seek oitb solutions intelligently .. 
1fo show contribtitions that· the 
Amerio~ ?iegro has mad& to cirlli1a.-
t1on. 
fo acquaint the studont with pur• 
poses and organiaation of·· our 
Ameri~an se~ond~ry aohool4 · 
to underatand the way in which in•
dustrial society operates • 
55. Principles ana To give the prospec·tive teacher a 
Praotieea ot Test- general knowledge of the place of 
ing a.n.d measuring teats and measure:m,nts in education. 
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· SGlection and construction of the
most oommonl:y used tests and mea.sure-
mentsi an -appraisal of the educ&-·.
id.on.al prog~ through measurement 
proo:edures • 
ss,. Teaching of the 
Social Seien.oe.s 
37., American · 
Govornment 
to acquaint the student with .some 
or th& problems.. teohniqu.es and 
methods in.volved. in connection With
the :teaching ot the sooia.l sciences._ 
also ·to promote.individual thinking and sol.f-expression. 











42. l:odern European 
· History 
To_- present the • better eide .·. i;he,.
Negrots plaee·iri the present day 
society. To present the role·tba'b 
the !egro must play ill a democracy 
and to present all·· fields that· 
llogroeii may enter.-
to acquaint • students with· the power 
·and vigorousness .,:;£ thinkingJ to 
· inspire scholarly emulation; to · 1m,-,
part knowledge :of _the 1Ltethod~# iand 
the r..abit of or1tloal thinking. _ · 
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'fo assist the student in understand~
ing_ the process 0£ learning. 
The do:ainant. aim. is to first have 
students know subject :ss.tt:er 'Well 
so that wr~tever objectives they 
have in new they will know-some• 
_ thing to teach.: 
To present a mowledge-of the in.-oi--
dents that motivate and cen.d1t1on·
soel&ty in Europe trom. the 16th to 
20th Century. ·
43.. History of the . · · To acquaint the student with the 




Brief history of .Amer.ice.n political• 
social_. ;0ultural and ·rel.igioua 
groups; understanding of end e.ppre• · 
eiation of American culture. 
To give the student a knowledge 0£
thG basic educational and · psycho--
logical prinoiplea._ 
46. Primitive Society To n.cquaint the ·student with oh,.r .. 
acteristic features of primitive 
aoeiety. · · 
41. ·lntl"Oduetory 
Sociology 
To aid students 1n adjustixlg them-
selves to social problems which they 










49. An.wricon• . 
History 
50• Economios 
.·', . , . 











57. ·social ·Science. 
Survey 
58. Social. Soienoe 
Survey-
T¢ l1ave prospective .social studies 
teacllera know'methcds and materials 
in this, subject £ieldic and to be
akill.ful ··in seleo;ting a.nd organi1:.-
ing materials : for teaching J)US'.°ll(>$es~ 
i'o·give the student a elearview:of 
goo.d · citi~enship. · 
to· give the studant· s.· lcnowledge ·of·, 
the economic develepment.of man·s.nd 
tl1e .severa.i ·econottdc·· institutions.· of 
· today., 
fo show ~hat the developments of 
.ti'.& ind.i vidual depends on . tao.ts 
. drawn from many ·fields· cf ·knowledge 
and ·to enable him to use the kno\vl• 
:edge and experience as. mu.ell. as pos• 
sible in the things that will aid 
in his •developt,.ent.,. · 
To aid studonta in acquir:u:1€' kn.owl• 
edge: ot ~ra.l lite and denrelpping: 
techniques oi; ,{lt\tdying the s~•.
To develop a knowledge 0£ the im•
portant fact&,et .AmeritJa.n m.,s'bory. 
'!ro enha.nce the stttdents knowledge 
of' learning., 
To giv-t) students a lmowledgoot 
social pheno~non 
fo develop·an understanding·and· 
.critiee.l evaluation or the problem 
of social inetitutiona--how ·they·•.
work and their dof'ecta. 
To enable students to studf.intel• 
ligantly (unbiased.) present eoo-
. no1nic., sooial tmd politeal ·problems. 
Development o,£· personality to help 





· TABLE XIX ( Continu$d) 
59. lf.ethods or Teach-• !o present modern techniques most 
' . ing the Social useful £or the sooie.l studies 
Sciences teacher •. 
so.· Introductionto 
Edueatiol! 
It is both professional and educe.• · 
tional. · It aims. to ~i ve a survey;· -
or bird's eye viewJt· of education. and ·
occupations in'W'hieh the class 
indicates interests to.help them 
s~lect their future occupation. 
61. ~odern European. Knowledge ot·social phenomenon.: 
History Group q£ ·events and their ·bea.ring·on ~icy.· . 
62. . Introduction to 
Sociology- , 
63.. ilodem European 
Historg .-
To give the student a knowledge :of 
basic· social phenomena. 
'fo .. de~elop student understaildinE of 
·the nature and. oause of the develop-
ment of European . ou~ ture and. its 
influence upon American civili£ationo 
. 64. General Psychology Study of human behavior. including 
· · one.self. 
65• ModerD: Su.rope 
66. :' Educe.tio:n&.1 
. Psycho.lo~ 
67.,. Principles· of· 
. Economics 
68 •. :: Social Pathology 
To give the st"Udent a knowledge, of 
t.:r.a developm. ent or modern Europa-
( 1500•1815}. - - . 
To p.resent basie psyoholog:ioa.l prin-
ciples o.f learning. and behavior; to 
stimu1s:te ee.~h . pupil to develop . an 
ability to use. them. 
To develop an appreeiation£or 
economic principles governing many 
wealth-getting and 11ealth-using 
·activities,. 
to give the students as many facts 
or social pathology as ia possible 
in 18 "Weeks.•
69+.:· !eaohing Hiatoey Acquo.intanoe With and an undorstand• 
of Social Studies ing ot purposes and prooed:ures avail-
able for history teaching. · 
ne 




13 • . · 
14. Educational 
Psychology .. 
7th . llethoda of 
. feachi1:1g· • HifJtoq 
?6. General · 
Sociology 
129 
fo develop an ability to use educa-
tional ··tests and moasurements f'or 
teachln;g>and research purpose1;:. 
The f'e.mly as the unit ct soc:tety..-
basis of ao many phases ot behavior......;., 
te.17 reaching and vital. 
To aoqua.in.t the student wi~h meaning 
of.general weltars itt aDomoer&.\ly in 
relation to his personal rights and. 
duties. 
To po.rtml" the structure ancl func.,. 
~ioning of the material aspect'-' of 
prevailing social orgtt."lizn.tion. 
!lo study the orµ.g1nal wndenoiea of 
:human behe.vior·and the modifications 
cf them thr.ough. education •. 
To acquaint students with practical~ 
and. constructive te~hniqµes in pre• -
sent day hi-stor1eal instruction. 
To .at"lquaint ·the Jitudcnt with the 
underlying social forces· which itl.-. 
fluenca the U .. vos of: 1nembe:rs of 
society. 
77.' Political .Science To give a ftmde.mental concept of t~.a 
internetion and ~rk'i.ngs of state,, :tand. 
tle.:tic11al governmen"t,. 
18 • lie'thotls ... or Teach• · fo develop ·good teaching toahniqu.os~.
.. ing in Secondaq 
.. Schools 




To giva the basic foundations or
American oi vilitation; the part& 
played by·. various grot.tps in laying 
tr.a .foundationJ the growth.·and
developmentft. of darn.oeracy. 
To develop an ability~ apply pay• 






TABLE XIX (Continued) 
81. History of 
Modern·Europe 






87-. History of 
Oivili~e.tion 
, 88. Principles of 
Teaching in 
High Sohool , 
89. Eduoatio11al 
Measurements 
90. United States 
R~stoey
91 •. The Family' 
92. Praetioe 
Teaching 
To {'.;a.in a knowledge of! the past and 
to c~mpn.re tha same wi-th our presen1' · 
wrld. 
To understand. the fo roes e..nd raotors 
tha.t have contributed. to the Negro's 
progress. 
To give a baslo·underata.nding or 
fundmn:ental 'fa.otors-ln production 
and distribut1011. 
To give the students. the knowledge 
or the paat in orde1" that t.h!iy 1rAy
be ~blo to better understQlld. the 
present. 
To· acquaint students with . re sea.rob · 
studies in child psychology .. 
To present as many common 'knowledges
of our ..federal# state and iocal 
govel."'lll'!l(tnt as are possible to ob- ,. 
ts.in in one some.nter. 
To give the student a wcr.Jdng •kn.owl• 
edge or the structure and workings 
of our national governmen'h. 
To stimulate th& student to develop 
an e.pprecia.tion for various tech•· -
.niquos of teachinr~ and ho-vv to use
them. most ef .t"eoti vely • · 
To develop a kuovrledgo of statistical 
measurements. · 
To acquaint the studen't '?lit.~ the inain 
facts of United Sta.tea ., history. 
To nequa:in·b tho student v1ith £acts 
concerning the family as an ins·titu-
tion. 
To give the student first hand 
experiences in actual teaching situa.• 
tions. , 
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94.· Development of 
Eoonomio_Thought 
95• Personality and
Culturq · · · 
98 • The F'e.mily 
99•· · Ele111entary 
Statistics 
100.· Geography· 
101. . Survey of:.....
· Civilization 
*to give the student a l.'llowledge 0£ 
civilization on tha co:natruot-1V$' 
side•· 
Xo lielp students to_ see .theories .. u 
emerging from problems or the times. 
To aoouaint the student with funde. .... 
mentai knowledges ·a.bout. the na.ture 
and _developm.en~. o_£ huma.n_.personality. 
fo give e.n .undarstan<ling ot the· bis•· 
toryof aocia.lforeeswhich.oulminated 
in the social insure.nee: movement.,. 
To acquaint -the student with social_ 
problems and to belp tham_unders.te.nd 
them. 
A study of the.family as a socia.l 
· institution. 
To give the student a critical under• 
standing of; statistical methods'•
To de.volop au appreciation fo-r human.• 
ity. . ··;'•• 
To Wl.ku' the ~-orld int~lli.gible to ·the
.s·f;udexits. . -
102., Ame1·ican History To give the st.~dent· .a thorour)l knowl-
edge of subject matter· as a bas:is for 
judging future trends. 
103 •.. A Short History of !o give the student a knowledge of 
Civilization the history of oivilbat_ion. 
104. E.ssentie.la of 
Eeonomics
10.6., · Introductory to 
American Govern-
ment 
To present·basio olemontary prin~ 
ciples of our eccnomic society,. 
To acquaint students with structure,.
and workings or our national govern• · 
ment. 
tAm.J.: Xll ( Continued) 
106 • hilra.l 
Sociology· 
To help the student to appreciate 
rural social proc()ss trends and 
especially problems concerning· the 
liegro. 
107,. The lfogrci in To give £acts.,. ·provide understanding, 
A:mericm.n History· to. instill race pride;. 
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SUJaJARY OF !EACHERs•··nsPONSES, AS BE.PORTED IN TABLE xn. BY 'lHB
. : ' ·-·· _.,:-:·:-:-•;•·. - ..
. . .· "• 
WRITER FOR '.mR JlLASSIFlCATION INDICATED 
. . - ·, . ' ., - -- ' -.~: '.
BASICPOSITIONSVPifELD II CLASSROOM PRACTICES BY 101 !EACBERS 
•llltark ot wo. ot . teacher•. Who





~- .,:_ .,-; ", ·;_, ::: >
:·_;,- '. -~:. ·.\~:?(t:-:-:.:.~_-:_:·; .. ~;' 
(1) Acquisition or · knowledge&. 
:•:•,•_•r.". 
. ' 
(2) Developing an ability to applz, · 
Jmowledges--generalizat1ons · and · 
prinoiples-·· __ learned.--to almilar 
aituatiao. · 
(3) Problem-solv.1.ng ability 
.. ·. .:··_':.'_,
(4) . Points· ot·v!• which· could no-t be 








* '' '. ' ·.·' . . . . . 'A single plus sign·(/) has been used to cles1gnate those who up.
held the position that the dom-inant purpose cf education 1s to achieve 
litarnings : or • th&)]loquiaition of_· knowledges. 
'I_ ' _ , • • :; '•11., ~.: } 
A double plus ·•1gn (#)' has been used to. indicate those teachers 
; :who· apparently giire. support to that educat1ona1 theory in wh1oh en ability 
to apply prinoiplea and·general~zations. to use fa.eta in aptloitio ways.· 
·. · 1a tho most cleaired outoane or •duoa.t1on • . '
fhe tripl• :,lus a1-gn cl#) desiPtes those wha vi• education as 
a process which should aim ·to.·ae~-elop independent leat•ning ability, the 
ability to think rsf'leotively. 
·In '.1:flble Y~, .·a S\Witt~ry 1s presen'.hed of.·; te:ael1e,1;st 
1•~~~onaea ~a reported, 1,t tl-!13 ·.writer ·. in Ta.bi~ x:rxJ< ' .
· 'l\J:le. responses •Of teachers to the fou.rth qu~-st:trin.; ot.: · 
J::lart .II,~ Section c~i of'· tne· quest:to:nnai~ were not· tabulated 
due .. to· the fact tlm. t the objectives listed 'by most, of· fue 
teachers were·· vagu.e and mean1.ng1ess! · J!any ·teachers had p·re-. 
pared• prior to the interv1ov,,. · stnternents of specific objec• · 
, . 
tives· or 'ttima for a given cotrrse in vmich :rror1··:r1ve to ns
many as thi!'ty~five definite· goals ·pe1"- tea.char v,~re. proposed. 
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It itms evident to the vm ter thn.t there · we..s little· to be 
gained, vrlth respect to· clnrlfying education~ outlooks o~> 
teachers.t in +1,stin.g these ppoposed obJeot:tvee. IJ; many or 
_these apeoifio _objectives were meehingless for those vmo sug-
·- '
gested thern,, it v101.ild seem th:at they would. not be n1otte mean• 
·· ingf'u.l to the reader. ' · 
. .
Responses or teacbe1 .. s to tne fifth question or l>tu..t ~I,: 
Section C·, or the qu~stionnaire are listed in. Table XA'I. The
question wns sta.ted ;a~ follower: 
. In 01-i(ler to reach desire.cl goEils# v1l:1.at ·
concepts do you cons id.er most 1mpol'.'tant for.· · 
study in this cot:t.rse'i · 
In Tabl~ XXII., responses of teacher·s. to question ·six 
of Part,II1 Sectiop. c~ of the questionnaire are listed as 
'.
recorded on the schedules. Mot all teachers :responded to 
the question.,· 
A summary- of responses of teachers·· to statement seven 
' '
mtERVIEW RESPONSES OF DIDI\'IDUA.L TEACHh1lS to fHE BEQUEST. m ORDER 
·TO REACH DBSlRED. CiQ~fl;/~ C(mCEPTS oo·· YOU CONSIDER.MOST
Teacher 
1. 
. lMPbRTM-lf '. FOR SXUDYf It 
T1t1e··.·•or·course 




Concepts ~icb. fea.ohers ... Coneider Ito# 
· .!J.!E.·. ortant tor· study 1n·. a Given Courii,.-. 
L - . . I _ $ .
Democracy, oommwda. fascism.- social 
planning., indoctrination# propaganda. 
and others. 
Ifolation or administration· to inatruc• ' · 
tion. 'fhe state as the.fundamental 
. educational unit. 














Sooial Science .. , 
History or 11. 
Since 1860~ 
Growth~ learning, wholesome personality. 
Interrelationship and interdependence 
of world civiliu.tions.•, 
. · Learning, behavior• diaclplina. 
· Social ohange. 
the ohenged nature or polit1ca11 
social and economic 1natitut1ons. 
. '
Educational method-curriculum subject 
matter. · 
United States· History: The idea of oontinuity of history. 
!he d.ynamio. character ct sooial iu'ti• 
tutions-•sooial change. · · 
J«etho<ls of Teaching Principle.method., aim, integration. 














·. TABLE XXI. ( Continued) 
!he Sociology of 
Educational Lite 
Methods ot teaclliD.g· ·_,,. · 
in High 8°'1001 . . ... 
fea.ohing the
Social Studies 




Methods or teaching 
in High Sohool 
Biatory_ot 
Oiviliaaticm. 








Social oontr-ol, mores# tollarays. · 
- experionoo., poraonality anc1· others. 
Social Soienoe1 sooial·sttldy. social 
learning._ . 
Retleot1v& thinking.
Dhdnishing re~1.1rn•• :demand~. supply, 
pric• ·and distribution. ··.·••• : 
Scientilio thinking in th«1· . .aooial . 
tield, social method .• 
)loaning ot mothod..·themterreli.t!on 
or m•thod and content. ·· · 
The continuity ot history.· 
that the teacher through · Go4 brings hie · 
kingdom of Heaven .on earth- ·1n the hearts or men. · 
Production •. price. markets. · 
Political society. OOJDprehension ot 
universal principles. 
-iio ·reply'. 
Business Organization· •No reply. 




Filing and Record · · 
Keeping 
Function ot mathematics• 
Open-mindedness. 






the Wegro tn:aur 
History 
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•lfo' replf • 
SooioloQt,, family;.. sooial·inet:1tut1ona. 
01vi11aation~ minority.,.teo~iq~e, morals. 
38. · · Pr:tnoiplaa et· Seocndar, lfcm, , 
. . 69. 
, Education · 




Praotia•s ot !eating 
and ·Measuring·
. •'




,' :, ' . 
lntroduotion . to . 
Philosophy 
Philosophy of individual1am. pr1va:b• 
pr-ope:rty#c· economic welfare •. ; 
•lfo reply., 
,·.. ·,.· . 
"';·,,,_··,
Political parties, d.Jnamloa·ot politi• 
. otl rorces. · 
. .
~iti&enship as it relates to tha Negro. 
Scientitiu thought. ;soolal. milieu. 
40. . Educational ~sfcho;ogy Guidance •. learning~ 'bei.ohing•-





Hitto:ry of the South 
• History ot the
~i ted Stat.a '., ,; >,
•Bone (Uaetory ot tacta). 
Culture, oontlnuity of h11toey. 
46. Educational .. Psychology . •lo teply. 
· !ABLE XXI (Continued) . 
Primitive Society_ 















Health, prot1~• 41s:br1~u_t1C?n• value. 
Bio--Social Dev&l.;pihaht . •Non~ (Ke.stery ot tao~a). . 




Sooifll Science Survey 
Sootal Scieno .. · · 8-qry-,7 
Methods of feaohing 
the -So~d.al Stud.lea >,
Introduot1on to 
Uduoation 
Kodern European · 
Bistoey · 
Introduotion. 'to ; 
8oo1ologr 
$ao1a.l ta.eta., f!<,iettoe., ·cultur•• .u.lu•• 
aaoiat·aontrol. 
Continuity or bistoty · 
A knowledge • or scoial organicatioti. · 
Organismio .. pqohoiogy, aQoial oontrol. 
Integration, interdttpend•noe· or social 
and economic proae:uu protit» . wagea., 
~to. · · 
Dan.oora_c, 
Jiemoor-aoy
A pbllo•ophy ot education and. lite. 
.i10 reply. 
68• Modem European '.JI1at~17 The . continuity and interdepend.eno, of 














Pr1oe,· pttot.'1ts1 dlstributio~, wea.lth. 
AsaoQia.tion, metnoey, learning. habit 
fol"ll'la,tion.
Such basic lams or prlnoiplila ~- iralue, ' 
.Prioo, wages, ~to. 
(Attention «1entered on W'l.;$ry ot taot11) • 
.t.eamhlg in. :relation:·to b_ena.vlor-1 
continuity or hitatory. · · 
~esta• end· Maaaur.emanta •lo reply• 
' ,. ' + 
Solentitio. diagno,e:le, beh~v1or case
atudy. 
Balance ~t pawer .. •peraonal fr"edom, 
. justio$"1: ta1r play. 
Oapit&l, profits. olasa ·organization 
ot aoolety. ' 
74. • EduoAt1onal Jlsy4'hology Le&ming, payohol.ogio~l .~lysis. in.tel• 
ligenoe._ 
16. Methods ot teaohing 
H1stor, · · 
: 1.' '•(.•
' ' ' ' . . 
· Social $nvir0llf49nt_ oultureo personality. 
' . . ' 
• Politlcal· Scienoj• $lto :reply. 
. .
78. Methods ·ot Teacbing ·in Gone (purpose· is to develop teaching 
Secondary S0bools sld.llt) • .. - . . 
'19o United States· R~~~~ry; . 01.arifice.tion ot dem.ooratio· concept •. 
·so·.'.·.· Edu.cattonal Psy~b~lo,gy Psyohologioai' laws of_ be~~or. 
, 'I








History of' the , Democracy... Minority g:rou.pa.-
lJegro. · ·
- ,. ' .. _, 
Elementary·Eoon~nd~s Operation ot eoonomio le.wa. 
kaerioan liistory· ·. Continuity of history 
Child Psychology': · ·1tabits.1 mental dovelopmGnt, personality. 
Aln.erican Goverm1ent . Go"Ve~nt1 oitltenship. 
R1atory · ot Continu1 ty ·of. history• . 
Civilisation 
88. Principles or teaohing None (to acquaint the studant w1 th · 
















Eoonomic Thought .. 








Community. sooial control" morea. 
aontinul ty of history. · Bistorioal 
faota. 
Sooi•l 0:hange, -t;;he tamili, .eooial inati• 
tutiona. · 
Teaohing,, learning, . guidfUloe.
Continuity ot history •. 
Help student to see t1thaorieett al 
emerging from probltim18.of tim.ea. 
Peraonality, culture, e.djustaent. 
attitude,, sooie.l grou~. 
#lfone (~phasls on mastery: 'or faots ). 
•No reply. · 
Family. society. government, se>oial 
control • 
. Many, ee-veral • often ;i largo• oharaoifer• 







.. 105_ •. 
108. 
101. 
.TABLB XXI (Continµed.) 
,, Geography · Caus~-and,-,ffeotrela.tionah:\p• 
Survey of _Oi vil:bation Sooie.l recoxuitruction. 
American :a:1story 
A Short History. of ' 
Civilization-. . · · · · 
·. Essential• .Qf;· 
Joonomioa 
Introductory to, _ 
American Government 
Rural Soc1olow 
. The. Negro in .• .. · 
. American History . 
Demooraq 
. Oontinui ty qt history·. 
Oapi talim, society, ·economic organisa• 
tion. 
J, 
Demoo:raoy1 equality, liberty. justice. 
Sooial interaction, psychologiaal 
prooesa. 
.. · · ... '·. . '. ···•·····.· . . . . ' ,( ' ; : ·. ' ' .A "no· reply" reaponee indicate, eithex- that the: teacher did not have 
•· •~ , answer . to the . queation or. that the o~ntral. elnphasis · ot ,. the -oours• 
TA\& plaoed upon learning tho~e tacts which. the teacher cw the textbook 
_preiented. 
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l!iTERVlEVl RESPOMSES OF INDIVIDUAL TEACHERS !O THE QUESTION, · "\mAT 
. . ' . . 
. .: }tF~SURFJS OR DEVICES ARE USED. TO ASCERTAIN. IDEAS Ott .ATTITUDES 
' ' ' .,_.·, 

















Responses ot Ind,1 vidual Teachers 
Class diaoussione and individual conferences. 
Objective teats (standard)., 
: Objective teats. 
Olaes reoi tatioQ. 
1J~hna.1 diacuasions. 
. . No systematic ettort •. 
lntorma.1 disouse:iona. 
Essay.. ~eat&. . 




Cr1t1oal'disoussions on current economic inati• 
tutions •. 
Challenging queations in order to secure opinions 
and beliefs of individual students. 
"Intormationn t4'sts • · · 
Informal discussion. 























• • • I 
Attitude tests (teacher~m.ade). 
,' '' .,
A short . informal teat to discover hovt students 
ttuse" oorta.in oonoepta. . · 
Tests and by "observation".• 
Inf.'ormal questions and teats . ( teapher:•mad.e) • 
Oral qubaes • 
Orai quiutes • 
.. ,,
Class d.1aoussion • 
Mutuald1acuas1on of group~ 
· Teaoher-made inventory•. 
Dlacussion.'a and inf'ormai exruninat10ll8. 
Olas·a discussions.: . '.. 
,Indi 11idual ~d .gro~p;. conterenoe1 • 
· Inrorma.l teat&h .... 
.Group· diaousdons. 
· lnfotmati'onal and attitucie., tests .(teaohe.r-made). 
Informal que•~ion1ng. 
' • ' • , •' ' ' I 
Personal inte.r~iews and olasa disourud.on•• 
Clas• diaousaiona. 
Observation,' and discussion .• ' 
' '
Essay-test given during first meeting of ole.11. 
Discussion and questioning. 




ot Part II, Section C, of the questionnaire is presented b7 
, : the writ~ in Table XXIII. 
In Table .XXIV, the writer has endeavored to summarize. 
~esponses ot teachers to question eight of Part II, Section c. 
ot the questionnaire. 
In Table XXV, an endeavor is made to isolate and cia.ssity 
those factors w~ich, a~ teachers assert,·. deter?1,ine · content 
. (subject matter) of courses listed in Table XIX. Even a 
brief stµdy of the table will reveal that. a teacher is the 
most important sin~le faetor in determining what may be 
taught 1n his classrooms •. 
In Table XXV:I, an etfo~t is made to summarize 
opinions upheld 1n praotice.by teacllers._who were interviewed .. 
w~th referenoe to a guiding principle for choice o:f subject-
matt_er. fhe date. presented in this table indicate that 
teachers are not .in agreement either among themselves o:r 
within :themselves .on any one guiding criterion. Forty-eight 
of those who were interviewed ~nearly one-halt or. the group) 
.:assert that they use not on~ but two to five "guiding 
principles" for ~o1c~ of subjeet .. matter. Sixteen teachers 
rely on an Jfan~lysis of . text books bee.ring on'. the sub 3 eot n 
. for gu1danoe in ohoosfI18 subj.eot.-~atter to be taught 
'\ 
1n a given course whilE{.:_twenty-two would analyze student 
'·
needs in order to e.ohieve : .. a similar objectfve. 
·•- Statement -,.··-Part II. Seoti<>n--Ci -Indicate jnst what teaching procedure 
· · / or procedurea you believe will best ·achieve the end.$ sought {objeet!.vee 
- :·;:) listed in answer to question 3). - · · 
, '.;":~-- _. . . . , - . . . - '
...,, ,--:
·:. .. ::::·
·su!AfARY OF RBSP01sEs o,-•-TEAcHEits wmr REFERENCE 1'o TEACHrifG PROCBJ)URES




· :Recitation Method ·-
Lecture 

















s. Inclicate at le~st one tt,aching proceciu~e wh.ich would be the least 
0. desirable., all other conditions being .,qual. in achieving :the end 
· sought (objectives listed in response to questions). 
TABU? .XX.IV··. 
StJMMARY OF RESPOISES OF TEACHERS. WITH R8FEROCB fO 'tEACltniG.· PROCEDURES intICK 
TREY CONSIDER TO BE LE~ DESIRABLE. ALL O!HER CONDITIONS BEING EQUAL







others which could not be ol~ssltied 1n :any· of the 
. above groups . . ·. . . . . 
_.c :· : • - , 
lto response or choice made 
total 









what extent·· 1a the/' JJJt~~t ( subject matter) of thf S 1)0Urse ( listed 
Tabl~ XIX) determined. byt . . 
.... a.. st~t& certification requirements 
· b. The Faculty (administrative officers, head of department. etc.) 
. o'lt .. fhe tea.oher himself · · · · · · 
d. The student
Other. ·agencies 
StJWIARY OF THOSE FAOTOttS mtICH, AS TEACHERS ASSBR!J'•DETERJUNE
•':r.'·. .
-COITU: (SUBJECT :HATTiit) OF. COURSES LISTED. II TABLB XIX 
No.· of
lnste.neea Moderate large Entirely 
state,eertitication requirement• 2 a -
Faculty ss 28 · 1 -
· !he teacher himself . 10? 37 16 65 
· The student 31.· 26 6 -
Other- agencies - - ·. - -
TABLE XXVI -.......---
SUMMARY OF OPINIONS UPHELD IN Pftlt:CTICB WITI! REFERENCE 
10 GUIDING PRllfClPLES FOR CHOICE 
or SUBJECT !fLA.!!Elt
l.. Analysis . ot etuf:let;tt neetia 
2. Analysis of textbooks bee.ring on the subject 
3 • .Analysis or student needs and an·analysis ct 
textbooks bearing on the subject 
-4. ·.· Praetioes. ~revai'iing in other 1nait1 tut1ona '. 
5. Practices prevailing in other institutions 
, · and· an analysis or textbooks bearing .. on the-_ 
subject 
6. Analysis of duties and responsibilities ot 
high sohool teachers · 
7. ·ouidanoe ot Frontier-thinkers or curriculum 
experts,,, analysis of duties and responsi-
bilities of high schOC>l teachers;. and. n;,.aly-
ais of student needs 
8. Practices prevailing in other 1nstitut1onaJ 
analysis of textbooks- bearing on the subject, 
·and an analysis of student needs 
9. Analysis or duties and responsibilities of 
high sohool teachers1 analysis of textbooks 
bearing on the subjects; and analysis of 
student needs · 
10. Analysis or duties and responsibilities ot 
high school teachers and an analysis or 
student needs 
11. Frontier thinkers. curriculum experts 
12. Various combinations or the above principles 














12. It the. students share in ;determining·. the content ot the course-., 
1ndics.t~_the.procedures useclto enlist their help. 
· TAB~ XXVII 
PROCEDURES-USED BY lNDIVIDUAL+EACHERS TO ENLIST 
' ' ' . 
BEIJ> OF STUDENTS IN DETEDUttliG •. CONTilff OF 
· . COlmSES LISTED IE' TABLE XU 
Teacher Responses of 1reachers 
l. -The better students are contnu ted. to.rd the end ot course 
regarding the conduct ·of :the cours,e ·and how it might ·be bettered_. 
2. through pooling of practieee related to various ·oonoept.a in> ~gh 
school attended .by these · students 'and by pooling or obaervaM.cna 
in the practice high school. ·· 
*3• _E'o reply. 
4. Student.a are asked to suggest topioa which appeal to them • 
. s. N0:·repl7. 
13. Students choose. special problems and projects. in line with their 
immediate interests. 
16. Interchange or ideas in classo 
31 o Study made or aocio•economic background of stu~ent • 
. $4. Wo repl:,o ·; · 
36. Ability of .. student to comprehend and to appreciate the impor-
tance ot. their participation in cle.ss aet1vi ties~ · 
.
37. None directly. · 
. '. . . . 
38. Problems tor study are selected by students acoording to their. 
interests e.nd. needs. 
39.. No reply. 
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· !rAI3!,;E nvII {Continued) 
52. Students· interests and. .desires respecting the oo~se are .sought
at beginning of· term •. · 
56. Students write out topics or problems whieh they would like' to.
study. · In addition. students are encouraged to raise questions· 
· at any time • 
. 60. Students are asked to indioate their interests arul likea with
respect to the course. 
72. Individual reports made by students. 
'13. · Suggestions and ~ri tieimn.s f:'£ students· -ere sought at all times. 
14., lio reply. · 
ao. Student& asked to list their 1nteres-tsj heeds and que·st1ons in 
their field. · 
81. No reply • 
. · \ . ' , ' : ., ' . , 
82~ Requests :fctf¥ suggestions · from students frequently ma.de. 
83~ Problems of major coll:~~rn tc ··stud~r;t.· 
·85 v Students •·list their .problems as 'they- oan .see them. Instructor 
suppleme~ts their list. Prom this list students determine oon• 
tent 0£· course. 
0:86. Listing· stndan-ts' interesta and pref'erences.-
. 9~o No reply. 
·92a Problems ·mloh students are confronted with and which they 
· want to· ··.c·olve .• · · . , 
ioo. Students urged to make suggestions for. bettering cour:se. 
101. No rep~y. . 
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UBLE XXVII (Continued) ' 
106~ By means of inter~.st' in questiOI\nai.re e:nd olass:· di~cuasion•' 
'1' •' ', : ·• ·' ' • '.,, ' 
107. Stimulating. ·etudent _to :'express himself freely, 
' ' . , 
*A "nc replyn response was recorded tor those teachers who· i~di~l.t.e·d,· __ . 
earlier in the interview, that they had endeavored to enlist tlie aid. 
ot s.tudents in. determining content -of a given •oourse,·who were not. 
quite olear as to how:-aid was secured• 
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The responses of teachers to statement· eleven of Pe.rt II. 
Section a, of the questionnaire were not tabulated by',:·the
writer. Only eleven teaahera. representing three institntions 
were able. to supply .the desired information. ·· iF1ve instructors, 
all employed _by· .the ·.same institnti'on, ~tat•ed· that :theil'': ·. · · 
te~cher ... tra:1ning ourriculmn wa.s f'.ormu.:?,-ated ·by a .curriculum 
e~ert 'of :their ~tate~' -A>seoond group ,r,f :three· teaoher·s , 
asserted that the 1r :tes.che:r .. tra1ning : cu.rx-1 oulunf was: .formulated..
by a faculty conml.ttee mo 1n turn use an uarm-che.irtt· method 
to i'o~late.: a progr.a.m. A'th1rd group of three. teachers ·,. · 
atated •tlla t .the guiding principles, f'or ehoice· or: cu.rr:t.euluin at· 
:,•their school were praotieea :prevailing ·at other '1nstituti:ons. 
, The ~esponses o~ tho~e .t·eaobers· .who indioated. that· 
they·h·ad,·sought to enlist thEf.help·of. students 1n determining 
the, content (subject-matter) ot course are· pr:esented: in 
Table XXVII. 
In i.rables.·XXVIII and XXVllI-A,· responses.:of ·tea.ohers -
' ' 
' '
to :qu,estions 13:. encl .14 a~e· summai,ized.~ Ei'gh.ty:..six. teachers .: 
·'Or more than: eighty_ per cent: ot· thoae 'Who: were 'interViewed 
stated tm.t .. a minimwn body of knowledges and skills ·are 
.required· 6f _all,,students 111.'oourses' which they'teaoh. 
·Knowledges'·iand· skills which studenttr ~e. required.to le_arn ,. 
~e· ~etermined." according to,:statements ar these teachers., 
largely by .teachers, .themsel,ves~ 
,In Table,_XXIX, :the writer :has 11stecl responses of 
individual' teachers ~o. QueJtion is., of Part II.· Section :C:, 
0£ the questionnaire., . The question was stated e.s .follows:. 
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·"What eduoa't1onal me~sures, or devioes are used_ to· determine 
the extent_ of: educational gro~h. during th~ progress of. the 
course7n_ .(·Cogrse listed 1n .Table .XIXJ. 1he response of 
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teachers .to this question a.re listed individually and classified 
by _the _ wl!l. ter as .follows; . 
· A single plus·(/) s1gn1s used to designate those, 
. responses which., 1n the opinion ot the writer :were measures 
. designed, to ~cer~a,in .the extent to wh1eh··the student has 
mastered a given body of facts., 
; __ A double pl~s- (fi) _sign is used to ~esi(9late those 
resp:oJl.Se~- which, in the, opinion of ~e writer,. were ·measures 
which would test the abil~ty of_ stu.de:nts to apply'.prinoiples' 
and ge~e1m.lizations learnedto similar situations._ 
. A :triple plus (//./.) sis,n is used to __ designate those 
response,s wliioh, in the opinion of the writ.er,· were measures 
. - ' :... ' - . . . . . . . . . . '.
des1gn£¼d to asoe~~ain the ability of students to think 
_ reflectivelJ. 
The letters ·11no 11 are used to designate _those responses 
which 1n the .opinion ot the. ~1ter, could_ not be, olassified 
under eny·, one of the tbree.,g:roups above. 
" Ii'l, Table xxx. a summary o.f teaohers' replies, t!.s 
listed in Table XXIX, 1s presented. 
·_ Responses ot: teachers ·to· th$ question: 11How do you. 
measure modifications end growth o:t attitudes?" _are 
summarized in Table XXXI~ A study of this. table will reveal that 
· Question 13. Is there a minimum body of knowledges s.nd.; skills· that atu• 
~~n,ts must learn in order to pass the oourse? · · · 
TABLE XXVIII .. 
S'Ol4liArt? ·op RESPOISES OF TEACHERS TO THE QUESTIO?h. ~IS T&1RE'A ,MIMntml
'.'.,,.. ···.,· • ' > '
BODY OP KNOWLEDGES AlfDSIILLS TnAT srunmrrs HQ"ST LEARl:t.N ORDER TO 













Question 14. Who determines what knowledges and. skills are to be learned? 
TABLE XXVIII•A · 
t ' SUM.MARY OF TEACHERS RESPONSES 1'0 QUES?IO.N14 AS INDICATED 
Replies 
The teaoher himself 
The teacher and head or department 
The teacher with other administrative officials 
The teacher with faoulty council 
By faoulty council 
· Totals 





l 1.2 -86 100.0 
' • ' < •• • • 
INDIVIDUAL .TEAOliERS.• RESPONSES TO THE QUESTION: WHAT EDUCATIONAL ' ,, 
· : : MEASURES ARB 't1SED .TO DETEIUllD ffl EXTEN'l OF EDUO.ATIONAL GROWfJ.'H 
.;DURING·THE. PROGRESS 0~ ffiE COURSE? 
Olasaification 
. by the lirite:r 
0£ · Responses ..




r: ... ~,..., .... _ ., . 
:i.. · Olasa disoussion_s~ essay--type exam:lna.tions (under-
.· standings)• term reports. and individual oonf'erenoes, 
•• - ,. J • • 
2. Faotua.l testii.. seminar discussions .. 
-,,.--
30 Factual tests.
4. Teacher-made objective tests (factual); standardized 
tests. 
5. Reviews •. exercises. reports,., factual tests. 
6. Frequent reviews. theme writing, tactual teata. 
7o Students reaction. on £actual tests. 
80 Essay examinations to measure student's grasp ot 
facts. · 
9. Reviews .. and factual tests. 
· 10. Oral and written tests {tactual) discussions. 
11. Frequent examinations to measure abilities of 
. students to apply f~ots learned. 
12. Teacher-ma.de objecti'V'& tests· (tactual). · 
13.. The atudents'. reactions to· problems studied are 
.- measured subject.ively- by teacher.· · 
, i-• •




















f_l\B!iE _.LtIX· (_Continued).· 
PeriocU.c; essay tests to measure· t~e ~tud0~~-'-B .
ability to use knowledges ht has learneq., ...·.··. '/, ,;•,. ' . 1' > .
• Tests which .. seek to _mq:asure degr?e ~t proficiency 
in answering.questions ~oncflrning' the,fJUbje~t~ 
, 11.. lew.,..type ·. ~ests and . individual. written reports• 
1a. Essa~type·tests and_teacher~adeobjeot1'V'e·teata 
to .measure mowledges acquired by leune:r •. 
19 •.. Formal oottrse exandn~tlon~-- {tactual) •. 
20.- Essay-type te~s (.factual). 
21~. Eiaminations and reports .which seek 'to mea$ttre. · 
tacts. and prinoiplea,the ~tudent has learned in 
course. · 
' .
. . 22.. · Teacher-made objective teats (knowledges and · 
undtlrstandings) •... · · .·· _·· . . .. 
23• Essay tests . calling for $pecitio anowera to 
,apeoitio questions• · 
24 •. Fa.otus.l tests. 
25 Jaotue.1 tests.• 
26., Factual tests. 
·, · 27~ Objective tests ot taotual nature. 
· 280 Tests- of understandings., 
29.- Teaeber1>made objective test •. · Standardized. teat. 
· 30-. Use of praotio,~lly all types ot ·1:este • 
31. Essay-~ and objeotive and (2) problems diaous~ed in 
classroom to. d.1soover changes in pupil attitude,. 
. ' ' . ' 
32. Objective, and essay tests which will' show problem.~· 
1olving,a.bility of each pupil. 

























. fABL'S XXIX (Continued:)· 
34.. 1Sssa1-typt teats ot undarstandinge~ 
85~- informal objective tests, 
38, Subjective judgement otO,'tea.cher based. upon 19tude~t 
partioipation~ · ·· 
'I
37.. Objective jU).d eu·ay qui11ee ot pupi,l•a uruiers.tend.~· · 
· , ihg 0£ principle and general objectives to ·~ 
l.ean.etl • · · · 
·. gs.. Student,re,ponse to question• ·presented to him 1n ; ·
the ola.sarooia~ · · ·• 
' ' ,. . : 
89. Essay test•••individuu,·.-rep~rts. 
40. Objeo'hi ve tests tcales ~-
., ') \ 
41. Stan4~diaed t~st,-.~in'.!orme.i t>bj'ective, teats•-faotual.: 
42, Factual and attitude teata. 
/ '
43 •. .Monthly examination oti:topiot. discusied. in the class-. 
room. 
44.. Es$ay-'typt tests of understandings •. 
46 ., . iactu~ test a. ·· · 
46.·· factual teate ·over .1ec>turee. 
414'• Essay ex(Ullination and pre.otioal project,.· 
48.. $pito1al reports .and 'tactutil t.ats. _>:. ··: 
49 •. Periodic; written extiunina:tionll· (ts.otual). 
ao. Oral and written.tests t>tunderatandinga. 
, .
51.. Ora1 ·and.written tests ot ·understandings. 
' '
52 • Aotl vi ties ot students bi pllUlldng and· executing a· · 
project. Solne vn-1 tten qu111eth .·· · 
53• ~ctual t•sts. 
. . .


















!ABLE ntX (Continued) 
55.. fest,·,vmich seek te d.eteniJ.ne the. student!& ma,tery 
of bttei~ c,o~cepts taught~· 
't',,
5th Bew•typt tests. essay tests and oral quiaaee (larg-e• 
1,- tactual)~ , · . 
,, l i" 
57- 1-··. scheduled. tenn. '$xarnlt1atlon$ (fa.~tual). 
58. ·st$ndard1ted examinati~~ 
\ •: ,h 
59. Objeotiv. (tee.cher•mad$) teats•:. 
)' . . .
60. Wr1 tten teats 'Of ta.otu1. 'tnow:ledgerf retained by 
atudent. · 
' , . . ' . '
.a1.. Essay examinations an.cl: .epec1al ,reporte (emphasis. an 
understandings). · -•.. ·· ·.· ·.· · • · . · . · 
62~ Teacher~de ·obJectS.ve tests.· · ·· 
63. · '?eaqher-m.ade objecti'Ve t&ate tmioh eeek -to measure 
abilities ot student, to apply principles learned 
to·e1mt1ar iitua.tionso· 
e4. ·objective teste both to~l and informal. 
65-, Es!ay-t1.Pe ex,eminati~ns>{largely taotual), 
660 Qlaas :reo1te.t1on and. essay tests (largely tactual). 
' '\ '' ; 
67. term paper and reguia:,. course ~aminationa which eeek 
to measure pup!l•e understand.i.:ng·of subject matter 
studied. 
\ . . . , . 
. es. .Ability of student to und.etstand~··•t1ife.ctori1y "the 
basic: principles•'· of' the:·oourse.·· · 
69. Use of a·varietyof tests••tactual•-attltudes~--cgen:... 
erali1ationa or understandinge). · . 
· 10. iaotual object~ ve :·1iesta.: · -
71. Essay e~amine.tions-.-(tactue.1) •. 
72 •. Five objective and two essay-type. o:t tests given 


















'l'ABLE'' nxx, (Continued l 
I• I ( 
, 13, Recitations, report& and. informal. testl'h · 
74. Review•••t~sts t~ measure abilities ot $ttldents 
r. · to apply principles learned.. 
'15, Recitation ·an« essay exwnatiQns• 
' ',
'16• Regular periodio, oral ·itnct wr1 tten qui11ea. to show 
that studentbas_a plautible degr~e otma$tery ot 
facts • 
. ·77. Jaettia1teats~·· 
"" ','
· 784 Tests to show how well students he.Vt· mastered.· 
•tecbnlqut" • .· 
1 
?9. Informal d1sou~don·.$Jld ._tactual ·teats. 
so., Per1tdio tests a.t.·end. o'f!· each fo~. weeks and.••·· 
oompreh~siv~tinalex~nati.on at end of.term.. 
' ' ' 
' 
el. ' Jrequent rwiewa and,:;testth: '. ' .. , •· . ; ' 
'' I
• .8'.3• • Reci tationa · a.ncl easa7 t~ats, 
' ' ' '';t, .. ', .
Beviewi, : unitnnouneed ·quiates and essay-type uamina• 
ticns-{tactual) •. · · ,-\: .. ·_ · ··: . · · , . 
s,. Factual teats. 
as~ Essay and objective examinations, personality ,studituh~
as. Short unannounced testa • 
81.. FaetW1l teats. · 
I· • • , {
88. ·.Obje~tive. tests, .(taotuail•· . 
89~· Es.say ;tests (testing .knowledges :and aldl1). 
- ,, . _, '
90~ .. lncwledge retdned by st11dents as eviclenoad through · · 
esea.y· examination. · · 
I 
\ 
91. · Oral quizzes, weekly ~eporta, bi•weekl7 -written 

















tABt,E_·-- •;~X (Q.ont_. ,inued )' 
,. • . .. r·, 
. . 
93,., m...~kly. te~til 1n wM6~ both ess~ anct, Obje;J;ve 
questions are usec.i (taetual h • ;>/ 
94,. Informat··ola~s dis~ussi~J: teptlrts, and w:rl~tett ·: ,, · · 
examinations_ ot a factual :type. ' . '• << 's' 
,',"·
95. Inter.view and writteu..reporto. 
96 •.. Examination caveriilg. batllc material· ot the course 
(factual). ·-" , · -· · · 
970 No. definite proeedure. 
· 98.- Periodio examination _c9V~ring class leetures. 
99. t'erm papers • 
~. t ,, . i ~,, i~ . . i ' • ' 
100.. Observations and es·say teat. ·· 
lOh lnfo~l test' . -(pr,oblem--aituatioi-~responee) .. dis~
oussion.. ' 
'. I • -; i, 
102 ... The uiual testing ct 'atudent•s knowledge of histoti_• 
~- , __ , cal. re.eta •.. 1. _,1 
103. ~etual tests. 
· 104 c, Factuel tests. : 
105. l"apers, quizzes and tactual tests •. 
106. Both objective and ·,nisay•type tests to show how 
well student understands,- .tacts and prinoiples -- ·• 
learned, . · · 
1071) Test involving statements or opinion, and mowledge 
calling-for specifio',responses;. term paper,and re• 
ports •. 
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' OF TEACBERSt REPLIES TO '.fflE QUESTION: WHAT EDUCATIONAL ME.A.SURES 











' .. ' - ~-- . . ' . ','
PROGRESS OF !HE COURSE?
Number 
supportitlg 
.The Educational Measures: Ba.ch
Ueasures_whioh e.i-e designed to aaoertain 
-the extent in which the student has mas-
tered ti ·•given body or facts 61 · 
· Measurea uaedare_designed to ascertain 
. the extent to. which the student has de• . 
veloped·a.n.abilit1 to applyprinciplea 
and generalizations learned to.similar 
situations 30
J.leasures ._used are designed to ascertain 
the student •s ability. to think retlec-
. , tively ·· · 
Responses which could not be . classified 
under tmy_· one ot the three groups above · lS 
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TABLE XXXI 
SUJ&tARY. OF ~SPONSES\)F TEACHERS TO THE QUESTION: 





Observatlon ot student reaction 1.lllder.va.rying conditions 
Course examinations 
Subjective judgment· 
. Responses to questions or teacher 




Efforts put torth by students 
Extent in which student is· "sooially0 intelligent · 
Personal· interviews 
·Extent in lVhioh p~pil behavior' is lllo,dif.ittd and developed 
C()mpUlsonofooncepta held at begi:;~·~ close of term 
Discuaaiongroupu 
' . . -~ . . 















' . ' ·amajority of teachers 11.re not a.i::a1~c of' measures wh:tch they
rrdght use to· evaluate moaiflce.tio.r1s and growth of.:.s.tti tudes •. 
·,
.In Table '"'~• ...)""'tf'~"''1'-'i' .,..,,.,,,h.AJ. .J.. I teacher:=J' responses to the quet:1t1on: 
"VJh$t c.ondi tions or influences· have led to recent· che.11.ges in 
concept;s studied in course1 n (listed l.n Table XIX}, have been 
su:rnmartzed. !v'Iost te:ncliers, as thi;;1 ·read(';r will observe in 
stua.ylng this table,. indlc,e.tod thc,t no significant chen gea 
have been made in r•ocent years in concepts studied in courses 
whic·h they &re teG.ching. It is significant ·to note that m1ly 
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five teachers indicated that trie needs and interest of students 
had led, to recent chsri::;es in concepts studied ·1n courses which 
they· direct·. 
In Table XXXIII ... A, i:m endeavor is mt:1de to a1.1m:rm.rize
theoretical points of view upheld l.n p1..ac~ice by individual , 
teachers, !iS judged .b:y :the \':ri tar .from intervie,u ·rrisponses 
of teachers to tb.e.' rotlowtng:. 
1. · \\ha.t is you.i;.. dmnlne.n t 1:n.u~pose or 
nirn in teaching this course? 
2. Guiding p.'"ilnciple or principles 
for· choice. of content (subject-matter)· or· 
course •. · ( Questions 9, 10, a;.r1cl 11 or Pe.rt II, · 
·section c.) · 
3. VJb.a t eclu.ca. tione.l moasuros are used 
to deter.'.nine .. the 0Jrtent of educat1onsl growth. 
during the progress of. tiie .. course? 
· The writer ln. classifying reoponses of teachers to 
the fort~going questions., !u1s indlcated his judgement aa 
·follows: 
. A single plus. (ll sign 'designates responses which were 
judged· by the writer '8.S ha~on1z1ng best w1th' ·indi\,:idualism 
. · or a J.s.fssez-tafre , outlook. 
A ·double' plus till sign designates responses which were 
judged by the wr.;tter ·as ·~rmonfzing '.best on authoritar1·an 
outlook.· 
A triple plus (I-,",')- sign designates ·response·s of 
·. ·teache~s whlo)l. were judg~ by, the writ~r ·as har1ll0niz1ng best 
. _ ·with a detnocrat.1c ·outlJ>e>k ( ooope~a:t1ve "Planning)• 
· The~retie~l poin}s -·or view.·w~oh. teachers a:pparentl7 
su,ppo-rt.$·_:as~ ~evident. in their replies· to: statements . e.nd 
q11est1ona in .fa:rt II, Section .B of the' questionnaire, ought . 
··to be··1~harnlony·with ·t~li-tee.ohing practices.· .The extent 
·. to 'Which the. theoretical ou.tlook. of ·a giv·en teao'her is 
consistent wi.tli his t eaobing praetioe ma~ -~e· de~ermin.ed 1n a 
. : ·relative w1.ry :if. '.ff!l.- compare .£indings :S~l'ized in ~able XVIII 
wi tb. those· pres.anted: 1~ · Table xri:!II-A~ 
'.: Even. a bri·ef. survey ijf~ the f~:reg~1ng. tables wil~ l"e~es.l 
that, intervi~w<responses ot_most_ ·teaoh~s _are _ln support o:f 
. theoret1~al. conceptions. w~oh. a.re. not. in liarmony with. state-
ments given_.to the writer by these :'smne teachers with 
·,...t'·'.,, 
r~:r~renoe to :thei'r teaohing pra.ct,ices. · ·:tt _would e.pp1·ear•' then,. 
that teaalle~s .. 1~terviewe<3:- have· aocept~d ·u.nor~t1cally 
certain points of view ;ithout __ barmontzi~_~uch p~ints_: ~t 
view either with other opinions that they uphold .or with 
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.SUMMARY.OP RESPONSJ!1S TFACHERS WITH REFE!lli'?ieE · TO CONDITIONS OR 
.. · 1JFLUENCf:S WHICH HAVE . LED ·TO RECENT CHANGES IN CONCEPTS 
STUDIED IN COURSES AS LISTED lN TABL'B XIX 
No significant influences (Ro significant changes made in 
recent years) 
Social trends 
Current world situation 
.. '
Needs and interest of atudenta 
Changing world conditions 
Recommendations of State Board of Education 
Suggestions of. students· 
F.Auoational Trends 
New findings in field 
Social changes 
Advice of eduoat1one.1 experts. 
Q~cst1vn~ raised by students 
New texts, new researoh findings 
Individual differences 
Changing status or the Negro 
Facts revealed by comprehensive examinations 
Hew material in field-ohanging world situation 

























-RRSPOMSEs or i'EAcmms TO TnE QUESTION, WHAT° .EFFORT:s ARE HADE 
- _ to ADAPT-· THE CO?~EllT OF COURSES (SEE TABLE XIX) TO 1'HE. DIFFERING 
ABILITIES OF STUDENTS? 
. ···. ·-
. ;Teachers• Responses
.· Adj~s'tment or Assignments :{32)' 
, ( a) . For all students 
. . ~b) . :!?or tho gifted student
(o) _For tho alower•ntudent 
Planning courses to moet the needs and interests 
ot the studant -




































































































•m~=tp~~~=ie 0:1'~:J:1~:sb!:~ :h~~::f Qt0::j~ot matter (oon-
: tent). · . • . · · · · · . · · -: -_ · · •· · · , _ · : : · '< -: ___ __ .._. ·.
(3) Educational measures. used- to· determina the exten't ,of eduoa.tional 
- .growth d~ing the progress o.r' the· ooursa. · . . . . 
*•- A ·single plus.(/) :·sign designates respons~a.whioh-were\fudged ·by,the
wri tar a.a ll.armonid:ri.g best' with individualism or a laissez-faire _. 
outlook •.. 
J~ dci·~:;~.~ plus (#) sign ~signatea responses of teachers which were 
judged by the wri~r a.a harmonizing best on authoritarian outlook. ', 
_ A triple plus {#/,) sign d~aigna:tes.reaponses ;Of teachers whioh were 




their practices. Thfs is just another., way of saying that· 
. - ·- .
. ·. ~hey ·have n.ot :f~mula.ted a well ord~red,_ ·well t~ought.:-out 
outlook, in terms or··:,,Jif'oh to judge. educational problems 
and issues. 
SUMMARY 
.i.. The dominant purpose or aim ot 85 per oent of· those 
1nstruotors who YI.ere teaching.·a given course req~red of all 
.. prospea~ive teac~rs of the ao.cd.al studies, as 1nd,icated 
. . - , . .
in their replies .to questions and statements d.n Part !I, 
. ., , i .
Seot1on .. e· o.f. the questionnaire, is .oentered either in the 
, . . . . . . 
. teaching· .of·, fa.eta, or in at1mula.ting the pupil to develop ·an 
\~ '
ability to·apply generalizations or principles· learned to· 




Concept·a whioh teachers consider m(')st important 
·. r,or· st~dy 1n·•a particu.laJ:> course repres~t ideE:1~,_wh~oh 
.. teachers have selected and'Wh1Qh the student must ·1earn,, · 
T;tds, will, expla~n, no·· doubt, why a majority of "teachers do · 
not ·consider that it 1s neoess~cy to ascertain ideas ·or 
e.tt1tu.des of students toward certain concepts upon ent.er1ng 
the.:···oourtle • 
...
te1:tohers, ~1th r~ference to·_ purpos_es end object1 v~s of a 
' . 
given course, vary to a la.rs.~ extent. More than :50, per cent 
of' the teachers interviewed favored three procedures listed .. 
as follows: 
(l) Recitation method 
(2) Lecture method 
(3) D1souss1on-Sooialized Recitation 
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4. All ot;tJ.er condit1011:s_ being equal, teaching procedures 
. . 
that are consid~red by teachers to be least desirable for 
--
achieving purposes and objeotives ot a given coarse v:e.ry 
' ' -
greatly •- In the _opinion of a majority or _tEuachers, the 
·lecture-me~hod sa~ms to· be the least desirable. 
5. In more thall ;50 per cent of the cases, content 
·c sub3eo~-mat·ter) of_ com:s_es taught by the responden·ts·· is 
determ~ed:. entirely 'by. thfJ .t_eaeber himself~ In fl given course; 
it_is onl7 to a moderate ~fgree,- and in- a _limite_d number Qf 
inst Sllo.es,- that students share the responsibility· tor m~ing 
· the ourrioulwn., 
s. Practio~s of teachers with r.eferenoe )to guiding 
·, principles for choice of subject matter·var7 greatly .among 
. , . .,. . 
individual instruc~ors. Nearly 50 per cent ot all teachers 
intervie,wed indicated_ that 1nore than ~ne basic principle 
was used to guide their choice of subject-matter for a 
given course. -+n mal?-Y' instances teachers apparently we~e not , 
awsre ot the subt+e 1mplica~1ons which underlie the principles 
:for wbich they°' declare tbemeelves. _ 
'I.. \1hen administrative officers share -directly in 
the determination of the sub ject-me.ttar of the courses taught
, ,~ . ,, . . - . . ' ' . . 
by a given tea.e_her,- it.,1s apparent that the teacher concerned, 
'-- - • ,. ' ·, .... ' • ' • , ,T • .. 
is not clear as to what principles, if eny,. are used to guide 
ao~ion of th~se ot.fio1~ls., . In most ~a~es, h?wever, an 
endeavor 1s made to choose for study such subjeot-matt83: as 
_ will .fit the student to meet certain external. standards. 
.:.a.·· Eighty pel." ce~t of the teac.he,...a -tvho we~a- inter"'.: · 
-vlewed stat,e,d . that· stud.er1ta v1ere requir·ed. ,to- master a·m1n1--::
tlU!it.· body. of knowledges and sk!llst·, This means that a -sign!-. -
tlcant num.ber- of: ta~ohe~s'.contre~iet- thefr,i-or1g1nal.· state-_, 
men:t-as to the dominant purpose o:r ai1J1 itl ~ee.ching a given 
· course. It is evident,· then1 that··tha cent:ral pU?Jpose of ' 
t-~e.chers .1n tet·tching a given ··coiw1t~ is to sthm.late· pui:>~ls 
to nia:stel"', ee:rtain .facts $.Ild skills. apart fx:,om the use tllat 
-a student l1ay make- of' such f'~ets and sld.llth 
9• Theoretice.1 positions which t~aohe1Jsuphold. 1n 
the1~ ta&.ching praot:teea•: vd..th ref e:~enee to nieasu,res. and 
1'72 
. detrices that they. used to dete1~e the. extent of educational 
gx-o,vth during the pr-ogress of a given court;e, do not lmx-m.oldze
' . . , ' . ·. .
I we1l with other conceptions which. they support. Evidently•; 
' . 
teaehe:rs . do not see the importance qr relation of educat1~nal 
· tests 1neasures to pul"poses and objectives of a given•· 
course,. 
lo.. .Although many teaeh~vs,, according to their state• 
ments. -~e coneer-ned v11th the students' attitudes, they are. 
to a. sign:1.ticant extent, unable to measure, in any reliable 
,vay, _the extent that -a g:tve·n studentta attitude is enhanced 
or·modiried. 
ll. nearly al.1 teaebera: 1ridicated tfuit no signi.fic~~ · 
change$ had_ been luade recently· in co:ie~pts_ studied in a given 
course. 
-.:ia.· ·1!'0I'e·-.tha1f 5Cf:per. eeri-t? -cf ;:the -tes.chers make ·no 
effort to :a.de.pi; the. content ot eoiwaes they tee.elt,to the·-
. . . 
d!fferili.f.f_abili tie~ · o:f; students~ 
' . ,., . , 
· -13,; ;• -In .. all, too -:many ::;~stances·-: teachers have : ll tti,f • _ . · -
tha.n'·a·verbal -e.equa1ritanc~ :With educational i~sttes 'which 
. ·. . . . 
have -btien; extensively discuss~d :Pro'· $fid· con. __ tacking :a, ·uni.--• 
.fied-point -o:f!·y1ew,_,,teaehers have attempted to adopt certain· 
. . 
nnev1" ideas:: in teaching _>a..'.given- eo11rse while -holding .fast.
J;o others 'tihiCh•ofteri: eontlict with the former. 
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_;_D.: DE~A,R1'Ptffi~AL AND INSTITUTION·AL .fOLIClES Vir.t1H REFERENCE 
. TO .A PROGRAM .OF EDUCATION. FOR PROSPECTIVE TEACHERS
,OF SOCIALSTJ.1UDITM1 IN HIGH··sOHOOL 
• • • • - • • I • 
It _ia the pul:'pose ot this,, the. :f'~urth part of Chapter -
. - . 
·1:11, -to ,p:r.esent those data whioh were colleri~edJ:,y ;t;he· writer 
1n)lntery1,ew1ng th~. Chairman ot the departnient o:r division c,f . . . . ' 
' . - . . . . 
__ s9otal._,11oienc~ \in e·ach <;,f twenty-tour institu.tions .vis~ted •. , 
Inst1tu.t.1one.l and_ deptuttmental polio1ea, .from :the
-.- point of iriew or this 1nvest;gation, reflegt a ol1oiae of_ . 
valu~~ of tho~e who. are, responsible .for formu.lating the s~~e. 
On th~ basis of -this ~ssumption, an. endeavor we.~ me,.~e to 
. . ' .
secure certain faots regarding pol~c1es ·and practic·as of the 
:- . - . . " . ' . 
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. departments of social science and with respeot tfthe 
student-teaching program a.s :oo.rried o;ut ·•at a given 1nst1tu.t1on.
:Cn presenting. these _f~nd.1ngs th.e following procedure 
was employ~: 
l. Pe.rt III of the qu.~~,tionne.ire wa~,, used_ by "the · 
writer:, bo.th a~ a guide in the interview e.nd .f'or<:tbe purpose 
· of reoording , tll.e @.aiJ.-,m.an,l~~ p~spon~.e~ to, E3, t.at ement_s. ~d 
que~_t1ons ~stea..C>~· this. ~-~~d11le. Benoe1;, it- was· decided to
pr_esent. th~se .data. in .t~,prdeI' ill_which they _were obtained. 
Each st~tement _and_ questiol'l in Part III,, Section, A, therefore 
1'75 
has been listed in the order_·o£ its npperu?ance in the schedule, 
' ' . . _," 
Itr.med.1ate1y following ea.en· statement, a swmnary of findings 
!• ;
ia presented• either ill descript:lve or tabular for.m. For the 
most _part, no f~ther l~t~rprete.tion was considered'n.ecessnry~ 
. 2 .. : The same proc~dti.re. has. been followed in :presenting 
. ,, '
findings. regarding the ·student.teaching progrem as carried out 
at a·g1van institution. 
. . ' 
3~ , The data are presented, with reference .to both Sections 
A and .Bi by inst1tuti,ons, design~ted br. letters a to x inclusive • 
. The order of listing 1nst1t11tions is purely random• and it 
does not 1n .any manner follow the order 1n which the 0inst1.tutions 
- _,.. . ' ·-
- ' '
a.re presented .in· the intX-odtlotory· o:b.apter. 
':he tirst four statements of Part .III, Section A of 
. . . . 
the queationnare were presented 'as follows; -
' '
· 1. Give the tot al number of .full-time 
,staff members: 1n you;a;:tlepartment .• 
. . 
·. 2.: , Give_: the total ;nrunber o~. 'part-time 
staf.f members in your,; department •. 
. . 
s•. :'.fhe. total nwnber or stndents who e.re 
, majoring .. in. ,social sqience. £or· the school. year, 
1940-41. 
·4., '?he total: number or· social science 
majws .who tu?e preparing for teaching, 1n . 
seeonda.?T .. schools .. 
The date. collected b7 the 1f1'1ter in interviews with the 
Chairmen of departm~nts ar~ tabul.a.ted 1n Table XXXIV• The medium 
nmnb~r ·o:r· .fu1l .. t1me statr members in social science departme~ts, 
. . .., ., . '-, t ' . . .. .
. ot the twenty-four ool~egea visited•. 1s 4 •. 5·; for part-time 
staff members the.medium numper 1~ 1.5,. arid the medium number 
' . . ·.•. . ·, l"
of. both f~ll-t1me end ,part~time staff members is a. There are 
.. ·...'
1441 soc1e.l science mal;rs; at· least 1030 of these students 
are "pr~paring .for teaching .P\ secondary schools. 
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DtlRllIG THE SPltING TERM. 1940-41, D !HOSE Colleges 
INCLUDEn·1n THIS.STUDY 
·soo1a1 Science start Membera 











































Sooial Science Majors 
,, : .. : .·: .. _· ·_· .. :: ·<; . 
Total'·: ll~ •. : 
' .. -¥~i~;( 
Soitmce:· 
. 'lla. Jor•-:···:.:-.·•.,.·I . . ..,., 
,· ··.11~\\::.•f\,:




































fABLE XX.XIV · ( Continued) 
p 5 3 8 58 32
q 2 -5.·. '• 5 24 20 
r s 0 $ ' ' i:) ,•, 45 50 
8 l ';4 ,, 6 61 6'1 
t 5 4 . 9. 185 .. 96'
i ·: :'
u 6' l ,, :.38 10 
T 2 .,0 ;_2 31 16 
,,, 8 s 11 78 36
X 6 3 9 76 60 
!otala 105 44 . 149 1441 '' ·· 1oso 
Medium 4.5 .l.5 .. EL::·,
',
-·._, ·--.· ".:::,--·- -> .. ' 
/..Q.u~sticn 5. (Part III, . Section A of .the quesiiiollllaire).~ .. Wluit is the 
.. •·· ,runc~ion of, your departme~~l·/>~gani&Fttion? _ 
. TABLE XXXV












Responses or Heads or Departments.
No orgnnization·otstaff members• 
No organization or staff members•.
!To organization 0£ stat£ members. 
. . 
To obtain cooperation of stat£ in attaining._ stated objectives · 
of· the department. 
Ho organization. 
Coordinate work of this field. 
To facilitate execution of school program. Provide har• 
m.onious and· atimula.ting contact or start members. Inte-
grate social science of'feringe • 
To plan work or department cooperatively. 
To direct studies and students in social science. 
Planning curricula for social science majors. 
No_organiaation of staff membora. 
To faeili tate the education or teachers who ·will be espe-
cially titted to revitalize and redirect life in rural 
cmnmuni ties. · 
To plan an integrated program. or general education and 
advance concentration in the division. 
Mutual discussion or problems. 
. TABLEXXXV. { Continued) 
Responses ot Hee.de of Departments 
_.·- .. :_'.", :'.; .- . '.' . '
lo depar~nf·o1t di.vision organization .• ·. 
Ne, department ~r. ··division organintion:-
fo ~ecure cooperation of staff:• 
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.t.l'o pro~te harmonious relation among subjec-t·•mattor areas. 
No organization of statt :member·•• 
t. · To·consider m.attert:t ofinutual concern. 
· u.· ·\To integrate instruction ottered by divisions. 
v. Discuss matters ot mutual concern"· 
w. Praotical cooperation in research ·and correlation or
courses within the field of social ecience. 
x. No organization or staff members. 
; "
Question 6. . Indicate the .method or methods ot concentration for . .· 
advanced students• work in yo~ department:. Responses ~f chairmsn 
··otdepartments are summarised in ~ABIE ~VI. · ·
. - . 
· J$fRODS OF CONCEBTRAfION IN SUBJECT MATTER FOR ADVANCED
- . .
SmDEff WORK IN..SOCIAL .SCXENCE. AS 
REP.0.Rfml> BY TBE 24 OOLIEGES 
Method or J!E:Jthods of Conoentra.t'ion 
(1) Jlajor and m!no:t requirem&nte ··only 
(2) 'Major' encl minor- i-equirem,,nt:s1 
llo.·l?eport!!$ Peroentae 
. · ooll4)rehensiw exe.minationa 
(3) Major· and minor requirements, 
oomprehensi w examinations• and
-_ independent study pl.a.na 
{4) Major and mnor requirementsJ 









, . . .. :./: .··/· .),';:··:.:·:·.-~
.. Quai:rtiori ;1, • .:. List ·profes:slona.l. courses' in: education '.reqtii;ed. tif' sir major 
: students in social :scien~eJvho plan to teach in a seoonda;r school. 
J?ROFESstoNAL oOURss ·m EDUOATIOW BEQtJIRED, .. m tms 24 ooLLEGEs. OF soo_IAL 
SCIENCE IIAJOR WHO PLANS · TO DA.OH IN A SECOlIDARY SOHOOL 
_ Courses Required·, . Ro. Re12ortinm 
Fraotice Teaching ( Qr student-teaobing) . · ·· 24 
Methods of !reaching . 15 
Educational Psychology 14··-
Speoial Methods of Teaching 14 
Prinoiplea. of ·Secondary Education _ 8 · 
Educational Tests and llee.aures 4 
Adolesoent.Psychology-. 4 
Introduction to · Education 3 
School and Society' 3 
Principles ot Education 2 









Question 8,. By what procedure may new oourstfs be added or old ones dis• 
continued in your department:? · 
TABLE XXXVIII 
.PROCEDURES ffl!ICU nIE 24 COLLBllES USE IN ADDING: NBff COURSES 
OR DISCONTL1UIIiG OLD ONES
Procedures Indicated by Chairmen of Departments 
By.action of president or dean 
No. Reporting 
8
By faculty act.ion within department
· By faculty action of the institution as a whole 
By e.otion of Chairman of the · dep_artment 




approval of faculty or administration l 
By action or an executive o,ommittee or the faculty- . 1 
. ' - ' ·.
J3y a.otion of Chairman ot department with consent ot the dean 2 
· By action of Curriculum Cammi ttee or taoulty 1 
Upon:the initiative of department with the approval of 
Academic Council 1 
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Question 9 .... What J\dmin'istrative dav.ices .or procedures ar&•used. to 
coordinate or integrate instruction among irax•ious subjsot.,..tter fields .. 
of y9ur department? .· 
AD~ISTRATtVE. DEVICES, U~l:al TO COORDD!ATE VARIOUS SUBJECT•MAT!ER
FIELDS . nr SOCIAL ,SCIENCE _l·.. , 
Devices Indicated by Chairmen ofDepartlti.enta 
(a) Professional meetings of ·. d·epartmente.l 
staff 
lfo~ Reporting Percentage 
.Interdepartmental lectures 
Departmental'.meetingsa.nd ooopera.tion·ot 
start members in researoh projects 











Q,uest1on 10. to 'What extent.ls each instructor tree to determine Qontent 
. or· courses' that ha teaohee? . . 
TABLE XL 
.EXTEET TO 'flBIOH TEACHERS QF SOCI/~ SCIENCE ARE FRF-E OF AD1l!NJ:S!RATIVB 
lir!STRIC!J;Olf WlTH BEFERENOifO. CHOOSING SUBJECT MATTER or COURSES
Classifioation of Responses 
. Entirely tree except for ~cm. limit&• 
tiona as oomprehenaiveexaminatlons 
might make necessary · · -
. Greatly reatrioted .. 
Large or wise diacretionwi-th reapeo~ 
to advanced course, greatly limited with 




Individual teacher's treedom. lbd.tod to the extent 
-th.at the curriculum oommitt~e or faculty must 
approve his curriculum · 1 
Polley of institution varies according to 




Question 11. In what way has your department been concerned with the 
problems of.course objeoti-vea. course content and course outooraeet 
TABLE XLI 
CONCERN OF DEPARTllENTS:: Olt fJOCIAL SOIFJfCE Wl'm ?ROBLEY$ o, COURSE 
oBJECttVEs, Jbumnf cORTENT ,mo commm ourcoai · 
Summary or Replies of Heads or Departments .No. Re,Eortin; . Percentage 
lo definite understanding:\ 
CQoperation with sohool-widestudy of 
teacher-education .. 
Eftorts made• in protessiona1 meetings : 
or departmental taculty.·toharmoniae 




Question 120 Vihat objective evidence is a.vailable to show that oourae 
objectives are being achieved? 
TABLE XLII 
. ·. . ·--, 
186 .. 
EVIDENO!l ·coLLECTED AND FILED .DY'·DEP.ABTMENTS OF SOCIAL ·scIENCEAS ASSERTED 
BY THE CHAIBWm OF .DBPARTMID?!S TO SHOW THAT COURSE
OBJECTIVSS ARE BEING AOlIIEVJID 
, Bo. Reporting 
Records ot student achievements in oomprehenaive examinations 15 
Success of graduates enrolled.tor graduate study ln c,ther 
institutions · · · · · 8
Usual course exam.inationa .. · 2
-~ C ,;.,,
st1:1~ent p~ticipation·in O()mrtt~ity artair11· 
: _ ... :,'
2
·Favorable testimonials rr()lU ~~.~:sent employers or former students . 
and graduates · · · · · ·.. · · 2
_Quest.ion. 13., __ .If a.. s~tidy. o:r th~ curriculum has been 
. . ' ; . ' . 
undertaken with. a vieW:-· to. improving ins:trnot1on,·:tndicate the 
; , ,,.,, ' .- . '. :·• •' , ' -. . '
aims or objectives which have served. as guides . .for action • 
. ·Question 14 •. Vvhat· inclusive purpose• if any, has 
, ,'·-; , . . . '
guicled the . 1nvestigatio~ J as indi~s.t~ ir:l-, ;3: abo:ve) • 
' . . ' . -
A study or. the · social sc;ence __ curricu.l.~ had. been
, ' . . . ,~· '
undertaken~ as a. of . .~chool-:wide ~tudy, at two of the·
twenty-tour institut1ons· :,}111ch yteJJ& ::visited by the writer. 
. . . ·_' . . _, ..' : .. -., . ·•' ' .
· Aims and objectives ·adopted. ,"b7, ea.oh· o:t these· two institutions 
are lilrl;ed.belowt.:. 
Institution · _Guiding Airtif 
. 1 ttFor ~onrteen':years.~~has gone :forwaJ?d 
with the· ph11osophy that the , education 
~f Negro~ES mtt~~· have f'or-· ·,1tsi·.o'bJectives-
·the_ making. :or_· a wortpwh1le !4f!. e.nd· a.
respectable Livi!!:6• _: To ·thef.ie ends.• the 
1ns1i1tution plans; and, strives': . 
(i) 'lo _serve the, Oolored o1t1zens of •• 
· , at · the ,point of their' greatest need •. . . ;: . : _,. ' '- ·. -.. \ . ', ' . . ' . _· ' . ; . . .. -~ .. . '
{2) To bring the students•: training· into· 
closer· ·relationship w1th 11.fe' s occupations 
; and problems.," .•' 
18'7 
f5;eeoif1c Obj ec,tives . 
l. · Jrtaatt,ry ·ot the tools upon vrhich all l~ar:t1ing de• 
pends, 
2. Preparation for professions and other vocational. 
pursuits. · · 
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(a) Preparation for teaching through providing· 
training in specifio teaol1ing skills and 
,.1naking available knowledg.es related to the. 
field of teaching. · 
(b) To help. £1tudents develop the habit and 
technique of using books and libraries 
errectivelr• 
.3• Developinent of initiative,. creativeness,.' and iatent 
taler1t 1n students through extra-9laasroom a.ctivi• 
ties. : · · 
. 4. Citizenship• 
(a) An understanding and'app~eoiation of the 
dttties anti l"'esponsihilitiea of citizen-
ship.. . . 
s. Minority group technique for $Ul'Vival--. 
(a) Frank. presentation o.£ ta.eta of the racial· 
situation. · · 
(b) Prasentation,s.nd.F:Juggosting o:r alternatives 




. . , .
(a) Courtesy, high' regard for: wonianho:od and 
manhood., 
(b) Mo1,..al and lntellectua.l honesty~..
(e) :Appreciation for fine, arts •. 
nwe.; tho Committee on.• .oQjeotivee.,· con'!-
sidered the v1ork of the inati tut1on. as . a. 
v1hole.. The1"efore the tollovdng statements 
-_ ,set the_;·rt~n~ral ,scope and atteas. o:t work<::
. . . -to -be_· -pr9moted, bf~•--••. -_ !he . detailed 
step-s -to ts.ken 1n aohiev-1ng· these --•-• i ><· _
-obje()tives become departmenta11,.\d1_v1s1onal and 1nstl'Uct1onal. n · --
. t-:oene~a1 ~b~e.etiive.a 
-.. '·_ ' . . . ... . . . . ., . 
•. To keep :th~i"oughly ipforme~, aa to ·th& UE)ed~
0£ those'. whom ..--(this institution) .. set>Ves illc-
; the ma tte:rs- o.f:>personal ll~ng •. l.lome--11.fei:·and
tami.17 :velationships,. _ and tit _sociEa:l : and oceu--
patio)lS.1 aot1v1t1e3and. their- re:ta~1:on~~- · 
~-, .. , ,, . 
-, ~,.:. .. , ...
2. !Co prepalJ~- .Y:b~th through specia.11, oecupat1.onal, 
educatio:n·-end' such general education .as; ie:,' _ 
· · , necess-arl• ."to meet theS"e needs 1ntel11get1ii.+¥ · · 
·and f>f'feotively .• 
, a. -• T~,promo'tie·· balanced. d~velcpment· o:r··desirable·: 
-elements of pe:rsonalit:n . and to. make moral 
and rel1g1011s t;-a.in1ng con't.Pibute to character •. 
. ' .. ' . ' '
,.,4,, _'.·rJ!o ~Iiove _:ttaee ,rele.,tions'..tl:lrough: the' dev~lQP• 
•en~- of ... appropriate minority group technique. 
. ' ' 
5.: To. entiourage mtd conduct research in the prob•' 
,lems of life. 1n the South. 
' '~ s.. to be' an. e:rtectlve centep ot guidancEr for an 
evf:>r extendil1g comm.unity. 
, '. ". - ,· - •.' ' . ,",
7,., _!!~-:be ·.a,lert. t~ .. cbalieng.e ever-:,· .detail. qf edu• -
oational px-oeedlll'ee.nd to,insist that every 
. p~a-etioe ·justifies itself .-in. practical. resu1ts 
·-1n the student's general e.fficioncy, .. 1n his 
· -character, Jmd 1n his appreciation o.f - the 
finer_th~ngs -in life •,: ·. • .
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Ques:l;ion 15~ What ei'forts··iire··made to ·evaluate the effeoti~eness or. 
social soience instruotion inc_the life of the. student before his gradua,.. 
.tion? 
Comprehensi.,;e e::nuninatio~s in.the field of ·soois.1 science 5 
QeD.£,rld.comp:rehenaive·~~tion. f'acultYrating·or. 
student- attitudes, initiative., and ·other desirable· qualities 2 · 
W'?ne by the depar~nt ( sole respoll.sibili v· ·or i~di~idtlal .. 




" \ . . ,,.-. ~. ,·:. '·•.· , . 
-- . 
,•.. ,.·,,:.?_~-: ../ ..
.. ·•- ;/~ea~ion 16, What etforta~:\a.r~ made to eval.ua:te the 91"l;"eO't1"V"Gl1C:tSB
__ :,/~ooial aoience instruction .in the lite or the «ra~a.UEL• 
;< :~ ,'..~·-tiont::S~, , , 
.,-· ..
,, ;-: > \'. i·;,:~·~:~<~ .'
,:_i.·.• -•.,,·•;·.,>:,::,... , : -~- .··.... ·.
-;·: ··:,:, ;::.:.;:.::· - ·-"~- -•: --~-..·:·,:. '·.:.
.... :-~:/:_:~-~--/~{?->:/~- •:t~//d--/~\->:~_ .: . ._. ., ,-.•.,;. ' .- -.:''.,-:, ._·,_::; ,,,' - . ;~~;:,:.~:~:)j:,
.;r{':Y/EFFORTS .. BY: SOOIAt SOlEBCifJ'>EPARTBEDT ·· !O EVALUATE TBEf:El~FE(1Ttifflffl!:SS OF -
s·;·l;!j~fa";f~i~{t\~sTRuor101AS o~·~'nS TEAomms•. DJ ..,..,·m,,:'fTUI~:
::,?':,:~ .. } . '.··;···..-".·~·-.::-~. .::;·,:·-...·. ;:·:;>•~'.'_ -~~/~~~::_;.:: \}:--,_-. ~-. ··>,:\:f?/!);·:·:, 
rt/}}t:" _'? i STUDEtt,~ HIS Gl!ADUA'ZIOI .. 
~1tt;--I--fil,~~~. of: bep~\ Ji!f~lf
:j\....,_·~·> . -;-.: ~-- ,,.:_:: . ··.-::,~··_.-<_.<-,\""J.·_\:~~;>.i> ·:<<2:}1{~~;-i~Jl::· · ,;;, ..... •.,.•:;.>t
,.' \\
0 'Sql1oj~'stio standing· .. oE £omt,f··s9cial science · •jore 
!:):::"gr-aduai.te a-tu.a, at other . :lnat~~tion.• 
. Oooaaional atud1e• aade ~f the. relative aucoess 0~ social 
science teacher• aa judged by. high aohool prinoipals wl\~ euperviae their work · · · · · · · · 
I 
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·. Quest1-on iv. · Indicate the stages OJ?: steps !n. obtain--
·~ hwtain.· changes ilf.etit>r1cul.um requ1rementa or ;rour·aepart-
. ,ment as now stated 1n the cQll.ege catalogue .• 







· Responses of. Head.ti· or Dens.rtments_'-, •• .. it; 
_(1) Propos~d ·-chc.'riges· recomttter{ded bi 1nd1V:id-
ual start· member to depart111antal faculty-. 
. ' ' . 
(2} Upon approval 01'<eocial science faculty, 
. recont.11endat1on is n1ade to the dean's coro.-
mi ttee (an executive committee of the - · 
gen~:r,al fncul t y) . .for its approva~ • · 
(l) Mew policiee may be initiated b'!f (1) 
president and dean or by individual n1em-
. hers of staff. · 
(2) For the m()st pa1•t, f aoul ty approval is 
. necessary betore proposal can be made 
effective. Tb.ere·_ are occanions when
·· changes are n1ade pn the sole authority or the president or dean. · · 
.. - 'The .. lndivlduai teacher may make any change 
· in ct,rrioula requirements if he _obtains 
· the approval of the pre·sident or dean. 
The individual teacher, 1n consultation 
with Chairman of the department,ma.:y 
recommend certain cr&lnges to the college 
-catalogue committee. Faoul ty approval 
of the ccrn:1.111 t tee' 13 report . 1a required.· 
before change. is made• ·
Recommendations of lndi vic1ual staff mem-
bers or the depa11 tment must be ap1)roved 
by the administrative council. 
Changes may be me.de by an individual 
. staff. membp:r i:' he obtains the -approval 
. of ·the .dean of /the collage• 
,Changes 1nay )?e made by an individual 
. star f member t1pon the approval of tho ·
dean of the division of> arts. a:nd science. 
Mo def1n1to policy is followed. For the.·
moat part, the curriculum is formulated 
, by the president or deQn of the college. 
Social sciel"ee cu1,,rioula .fo1--mulated 
cooperatively by staff members of the 
department •. Changes can be made 









lef;;s1ative .. a,otlon. of the group. 
Any. sta:ff n1e:mb~r: ·or .. the department is .
. froe to malce such changes that. he thinks' 
ne_cessar7. sut1jeot to ·the, approval or the · 
. dean of the ooJ..lege • 
Mo definite··· poli.cr:r f~llowed • 
(l)' Proposed changes are reoonnnended by individ-
ual, staff :members to .thtf .Ohairn1ar1 of the .· department" •. · . . . .. ' I. ,, 
(2) . If approvet;!., the lat·ter send~ the reoom-
menda tion to the Adm1n1 strative ·oomicril 
for its acceptance or teJection~ 
. Propos·ed ch·ai,g~#3 ,:are reco .. muended.., by 
staff :members, to .the .. general c. ollege 
faculty for its consideration.:. · · 
No definite policy £oliov1ed. 
!Toposed changes,:•which are reconnuended 
by the department, must receive the ·· 
approval.of the Academic Counoil•-a eom-
mitte·e. coinposod .ot members representing 
both adntl.nigtrati ve and instructional sta:frs •. · · · · · 
Proposed changes• which are recommended 
by the social science department, must 
receive the -approval of the Admlnistrative 
· council before they ·can be made effective-. 
no de.finite·policy followed~ 
Proposed ch~gea are· initiated by logis-. 
lat~·ve aoti,on :-of the department. · such · 
recommendations .. of· the ··department· as the 
academic 'faculty may approve maybe made. 
' , i,.J. 
Now po11c1e's o~ changes' are suggested to 
the curriculum committee . (oompoaed ot 
instructional ate.ff ·members) ~- This 06111-
,inlttee, ·acting for the. general faculty.· 








No de.finite policy f ollowad.· 
New policies .. or changes ma:ybe made, by
individual· rnembers of. the ·department 
staff, if approved ,bf: the Dean of the col-
lege~ · · · · 
' ' '
.. New policies 01,. change.a mny ha .made by
.• individual ·;mombars ot ·the d apartment,· 1t
such is approved by ·tne. Dean of the 
Qollege, 
The social' science· ourriculum·is formu-
Lated by legislative ao t1on . of·. atarr 
members or the department, · 
. ' ' ' 
President and dean :oi college. dete:r:1aine · 
the social acien,ce cur1--iculmn and, may 
make· st1oh changes ·.as either may desi.re • 
·without authority·or others.· · ·· · 
By what method is a student's program 
· of f3tud1es arranged antl approved? ... 
.. Reeponses _of. the heads of d.epartmente to thls question 





Responses of Heads ot·Denartmonts 
Arranged by Chairman of department and 
approved by dean of: college •. _ 
Lower division ~.tudiea largely prescribed.· 
Upper division studies arranged by student 
ancl approved. by the dean. · 
Arran·ged and approved by the dean .: · 
, i' •
.Arranged by the· student and.approved by 
th~ .college Registrar, . . · ·· ... · . • .. 
Chairman or department 'arrarige:s and· 
approves the at1.1de~t '~. program.• 
.Arranged by fa1e student _ln consultation 








Arranged and app1"oved by Dlrecto;rt of 
:Oivislon · or Arts and Soienc·oa for the 
first two yes.rs. /ix-ranged and approved 
by Chairnian ot . the department for the 
last two ya_ara or college stu~ies •. 
Arr~nged by Chairman or the department 
; . and approve1?- _by/d~an. 
' ' . . .
Arranged and 8.ppr'oved by the s tu dent Is
advisor or.by the Ohai~man of. the .depa.rt-
raent. · ·· 
. · ··Arranged by_··: the • t4tuden .. t vii th · the advice 
and oonaent;:·of · faculty: advisor. 
· Arrange and approved_by the reg1atr~r. 
Arranged_ and. ap.proved by the ·nt}an of the 
· f~.chool of Edu-cation. · 
Arranged and approved by the a ~u.dent 's 
.. _ .r,culty advisor and by tha dean of the 
college• 
Ar~anged by the student under the gu1d•
ance of ~1is major_ instructor. 
Ar1~anged _by. the s·tudent 1n consultation 
· · v1l th Chairman of tlw clepartment • 
Arranged by the student with .the advice 
of the Chalrrnan of the dopartment and 
tho approval of· the- reglstrar. 
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A1.,rangod by the student in .. oonsulta.tion ·" 
with hls majo1,. advis0:r. 
~rranged and approved by Oh~ir:ma.n of the 
depa.rtmen1,, · 
~rranged and approved by Chairman of the 
~e~artment. · 
Arranged by-; the· advisor 1n consultation . 
. v.ri th the t;tudent • · 
Arranged by the registrar's office and 
approved by Chairma.n of the department • _ 
196' 
· Arranged by the· Chaiprdtln. of the .depart-
: ment. nnd appr~ved b'~ dean •. , · 
J\rranged by the stt.tdarlt in consultation 
. ,,1th Chairman .of the d.eps.rttnent •. 
Arrm-ige ·and app:t•oved by dean of the
college.. · · 
Question 19. ·· Resp·onsibility !'or determining_ ·the 
competency. of staff members· of your dep~rtment rests with:· 
. . '
a,.· Chairman· of· the depa.r't:rnent. 
b. Faculty_ commit.tee, · · 
• c. Pres.ident 
. d •. 0ther'·1nd1viduals·or-groups (speoi.fy) •. 
Response·s. of . Cha,ir~en of departments. tio · the . above 
statement indicate that in 22 ·or tlie 2,1. t'.}(?llages · the pres1- . . . ' ... ,•
d.ont s.ssum~d full, rasponsib1l1_ty fo.r determining, the coro:pe, .. 
tency of ataf.f members \,:r ~he social· sciert6e \iet)artment . In 
. .
one instance .the head ,5r the deps.rt;nent of. socia+ science 
,;' :,.', ' ,' ' '· . . '
aha.rod ·tn!s 1 .. eeponsibility with tr~e_ chief .execut1.v:e of his 
school.. A facul-t;y '. committee assumes full ra·sponsibility at 
one institution. 
Question-BO. What factorsare tsken"intonccom1t·1n 
\ . .
deter1uinini$ the. competency of start me1ubers of your depart-
ment? 
Responses of the heads of departments of sooial science 
,to the aboye question are listed below. ·Only eleven or the 
officials 1nterv.1ewed were aware of those factors which are 
ta.ken into account,' by the president .. of trio college, ln- deter• 






Response-$ of' ,the l!eB;dS 0£· De2artments 
Aeadem.io preparation# experienee, Qnd what 
others think or him. 
Jicfldemic degrees held and personality _of 
the tea.oher * . 
Soholarahip, p?Jo.feselonal growth, nnd .. teaoh-· 
1ng a'bil:t i;y,: 
Academic~- p;e1.1ara.ti~n:,- membership. held wi tb 
profes.sione.l organ:tzat1one,. · 
( . .
' . 
Faintly beokgrcru.nd, academic ·prspnr&\tion and
ehs.rao.t.t.,r. · , 
Ability to impart aubjeot matter· and ,an . 
- intere:,t _in students,· 
Aoader:r.io -pr,eparation. 
Ohara.c,ter and professional att;ainmo11ts. 
Aos.denruc prepar~tion and success as a 
tea.ohe~. · 
'
Williri.gnees to -cooperate wi tli -tl-ie 1net1tu- )_ 
t1on t · progra.11, , _ 
- A(Hadendd pr,opnrat1on, ro&earolt nb111ty, and
profess~ona.l oon'b:t'ibution. · .··-. 
Q,uestion 21... Have any 1--eoent significant ehane;ea been 
-1n1:ide in the eurrioulwn offerings or requirements in y-our 
depar-tment? 
Only one Chairn1~n indicated that recent significant 
.changes had been made in the ourrioulwu offerings or reqtti~e-,· 
men ts· in l:ds departme11.t. Academic studies for the first two 
· years_ 11;1 all teacher-preparing courses bad been "1ntegrated11 •. 
subject.matter lines ,vere eliminated in ottgani11ng learning 
experiences for student to harmoni.~e with •trenl 11:fa" situations. 
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Section B ,_ Part III or. the questionnaire was concerned with the. atudent-
teaching program. Those data. whioh the writer obtained 1n intenining 
school officials of the 24oollegea visited are presented below in 
descriptive or tabular form., 
·. !ABLE XLV 
PROVISIONS KADE AVA~~ BY COLLEGES D1CLUDED m THIS •srUDY FOR 
PROSP.ECTIVE,TEA0RimS OF. THE SOCIAL STUDIES 
TO ACQUIRE,TEAOlIIIG PRACTICE 
... ' . .·Provisions Jiade 
Laboratory or Praotloe school.provi<led on 
collage oampua · 
Laboratory or Praotioe school (located ott 
oampus) fully controlled b7, :oolloge 
Other provi~ions . i 





* ' ·., ,. . ' . . .Three institutions operate.practice schools both on and oft the college 
campus.. · · ·





At . leaa~ senior olaasif:'ication 
Junior or senior olassif'ioatlcn 
· 'Scholarsh1pt 
No specific requirement 
"O" average or· above i, ·: .. . . 
uau average or'e.bove.(i~~j'->r field.) 
Courses Prerequisite :to or .·Con.current 
With. Student.;.teachingr · · · 
!echniques, ot- Teaching . 
·General. Methods " ·· · .....· .·· ··•· ·~
. Jlethods of. Teaching·· the·, Social Studiet 
Principles .. ot Education 






















The social_ .~tudies sup·ervisor of. student teaching 
is reported as a staff member o:r ·the e~ticat1on depar_tment 
< ' • ' ,: ' • , 'I t . ~. • 
by_ sixta~n ~t -~ 24 offioia.ls intervia,wed~ __ 1r1:v~ oo lle~es 
. .
· have ·designated a social studies teacher in the high sob.ool 
• ; ' . t ' ' • .~ ' • . . ) 
' ti..• .. j : • • • • • • i . . ' • 
with which "1nst1 tut1on coopers.t es· a.a· supervisor -o~ st?,dent 
.te(J,ebing. 'rhe. labora~ocy high school staff memb~rs ha~e 
.,. ._ •• - ; < ,,. •' '.; • ,,. • ' ••
·been selected· by three o~lleges as snpervis?r or it·s 
student t$a.ching program.._ 
-~li· supervisors of s~'!ldent teaching in the social 
studie~ ,vere reported, by th~ school o.ff!cials· interv~ewed, 
,, ,·.· ., .,. . '· •. •. ., ~· - .•' · •. -·. .•.,.
to have be.d _act~_l __ secoi:1dar7 school teaching exp~~,:tenoe. 
·: .Inst1tq.t1on!1~ -'requirem~~ta _ w~;c~. must _ be :met by._ a
student in order to qualify for- student teaching (-practice 
' ' • ·• ' • ,. ' • c • • • '-, I:• ' \
teaching) have been ·sum.marfzed ·in Table XLVI.- A student
• ' ~- • ' '' .' • • ' • • ' • : • • • • ••• ' .. • :·. • .. • • • .. J ' •
. ,. . ·.' • ' •.. :·:··._ .. ·• .• : ,, . . • ·;_ •. . • t 
must he.v~ reache~ senior Jrt'a.ticli~ _in ·school,- :£:'!r the most 
. .
part. in order to: qu.alify ,to~ student teaching. · Although 
' . . ;. ·--- . . . '
a ms.jorit7 of oollegea _l"equ~e a student_ to nie.:tntain ·a.
• • • 5 • , :. • • • ·• • "' '. • • .; I . - ,, . , ' 
mi~1mum scholarshiP:.average- o:r.•~ott grade.or bett;er; e.nd to 
. ' . . ' 
enroll_£~- (?lle of severa1 m~tl?,od eour·ses,. _ a: ~arge 
min<>ri~y have no specific scholarship requiremen·ts as a 
prerequisite. ~o s~udent teaching. 
'.rhe ~1:11:it of_. stu~e~_ teac~ng, in cloc~~hou.~s-,. 
required of' social science m~jors, .in the 24 colleges· visited 
:2po·
..
---·----· wr1tett, varies !'he range 1n•· t1lne .. rEJqu1red 
. ;''. ,,··-,.,
s'tl1ae~nu teacher 1.f~ twelve weeks of' rul.1Jii~ tea.ch--
TABLE XLVII . 

















The•. extent .in- which _ the above· requlremen:ts .may be in•·
. ;~r~ased.: or .decreased tor fuplvidual stu.~ents: 1s· 1ncftcated. 1n
· Tab1e XLVII.: .. ,Fourteen institutions. or 58.3 per• cent of those 
. . . ' { ' . • . ' ·,· ' t' . ' , ' •
. ·: .visited: by ~he Wl'~t~r, reported that _min;tmtna r~quzyem~nts may 
· be nei.tber ineree.sed, ?lor decreas~a fox- individual students. 
0n1y i'oUl' coll~ges appear to make any e:f:.fort· to formulate . 
:- -~, ... •,"•,~ -.., .• -.', • •_.;i:~ . • ,' •; -. . •, /" I 
:requirements .in.ternis:or:needa-of.-student tea.chers·as. fud1.-




.· .. · Cl~ .. llours required mq·. l>e.: increased 
: or decr&fl.S&d f'9r ind~vidual student 
- .. -
Cloc~-hows required only .toratucienta 
·c1ock•hour requirEml.Elllt be naither.increaaed 
nor decreased tor individual. student 
' '
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Jrumber ·· · 




9. What prortliona are ma.de ,foi i1l.dividual ditferenoes Jmong those •nrolled 
for' a-tu.dent teaching! · 
. ·,'" '. - . 
, ,In the light of data presented. in Table xtVIn. it is apparent that 
a majority ot the colleges included in this stuq.have ~e 110 prov!.-
. . . . ' . ' ' ' '
aions for.indi:ddual dif.terenc.,aaanongthose e:nroll~d for·studen~teaoh-
ing-. · Only' tour soli~ols ~vfJ.>apparently., even reoogrd1ed. tha~ ,~~at 
'\
di.,ffereuces bl abilit,;es .oi:atudmta have any !m.plioat:lons tor thia iln• .





. i •. 
k. 
1. 
. . ,. , ,. ., . - •,,.···'
DEPA1l'l'AID'r OF SOCIAL SCIENCEt ll EACH OF 'fflB, T\!ENff-.FOUR 
COLLEGES.<DCLUDED IN!lHIS STUDY :
Dominant purpose ot.Student~teaching 
, To give -the s:fudent a lalowledge of and an appreoiation 
£or teaohingo 
. To givtF _the;stud.ent those knowledges and teohniques of 
teaching the social studies which he will need later 
on •. 
. Provide practical -classroom. experience. 
·ro enable the prospentive tea.char· to ~btain teaching 
experience -1n1cler guidance. 
To give\ t~: · student first-hand experienoes with an 
actual teaching situati~n• 
To met requirem.enta·for a-teaoher•s oe:rttricate. 
To train teachers who will be· able to maet certain 
social problems wherever they teach. 
To· provide practice in using. the bettor techniques ot · · 
teaching. 
· . fo give tho.student. a thorough understanding or the 
fundamental·· social structure of aocietyJ a broad con- , 
oeption of knowledge and practice of good_ lo-.;al ci ti-
.aenship. _ ·· ·· 
To meet state requirements. 
To give pupil aotual experience in·teaching in his 
major tield. 
. To give the student first hand experience in teaching 
and directing school and community-atfaira inan 










1'Al3tE ·.XLIX ·ccontinued) 
• ; , r r: • • • , _'.• • 
Dondnant purpose of Student~teaoh:ing 
11'0 stimu1~~~-~tudents to learn to do 1,y:_cloingf t.o
assist in.correlating theory and pl"'aotioe. 
To provide tho s~udent actual teaching experience. 
To give students practical teaohingexperien<>es. 
To .meet-ste.te oertifioation ·requirements. 
. . ,• . . 
To tra.inefftcient teachers. 
. - -
To stimulate educational growth of.the prospective 
teacher. 
_ To·provide activi~ies involving experiences in.an 
actual classroom situation. 
To provide an ideal teaching situation._ 
To enable.the student to qualify for a state oertifi• 
cate. -
To acquaint the prospective teacher with materials and -
methods or secondary sehool work. · 
To provide a practical teaching situation under expert 
guidance. 
To tnake ·the student skilled am informed- about teaohing~ 
ID4
TABLE L 
oP~IoNs OF THE HF~Ds op THm:: Dr~PARTl.tEMTS op.: socui'·somtors,·. m ooLLEGEs 
' .•.
. INCLUDED IN THIS STUDY, \UTlI REFERBllCE TO CHANGES ffl!ICH OUOHf. 





.- ·~es;eonees ot··the Heads of the· Departments 
A more, hannonious .. or ·coordinated program in 
· which the social eoience department will aeswru, 
largest responsibility for guiding 'teaching. 
!Xperience ot proapeotive.teaohers. 1n the.field. 
• ,· I ," ,·'' ; ,' ' ' . . . .
Provisions ought to be made tor.· ai least a · one · 
. aemoa.ter,; interneship under th. Bllp&rvision or 
the training college. · 
Method's courses ought to run oonourrently with· 
. s~dent-teaching, 
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1. kiJnrier period i'~r both observation and practice 
teaoh~ngshould.be·provided for.all inexperienced 
.teachers. . , : • . ·. · · · · , , · > ·. .
'o. 
, JJoJ~af soionoea department, ahould. supervise. 
student-teaohing in thia· field. . ·, 
An in.crease in the minim.um amowit -ot student• 
teaching.· in olook•hours, ·ought to be mado. .· .·· 
. . ' .
'.An in'.c~aaae 1n the ~1nimum uo~nt· of student• 
teaching, ~n olook•hour~• ought to be made.• · 
' .,,. I 
' ' '., ' 
·. More .time should be requ:lr~d ot all ·.•'tudents. 
greater responsibilities ehoul4 be. assumed bJ . 
them .. and more ei'feotive suyerv1s1on should be 
given .. by··the .college.: ·· 
suratA:RI OF FINDINGS 
1. · .,For tha nnst pa~t-, tbe chief funat1on of· tbe 
departmental 'Q:r divlaional 'orge.n1zat·1on: oi':-staf.f rm_embers:. 
''in 15 of, the · 24: 1nstitutiona -included 'in this study-, seems_ 
ito-- be 'the_•improvement of- instntction. Bowever• not: one: 
.. Chai~m.an· indioated ,that;· problems of evaluation ~d- · 
improvement of 1nstpuction were a major· .conoe:n -of ~is 
organization. It 1s · evident that· the ch1$f.: :responsibility 
· or the Ohairman· ot ~he department: is to assign· eou:rses
among- the ·var1otts instructor•.· in the d~pa.rtment. _ 
2, The method ox- methods of ooncentre.tiori for 
· advenced student w~rk are largf3lr b:V ·means of major: snd 
minor requirements •. !n ;add1t ~on~ _·:fifteen institutions · 
;t\f>qlire either a· satisfactory reoord ~n a general comprehen~ 
s1ve examination, · ox- , an: ,exarn1na·t1on · covering: the major "· 
· .f1 eld of' work. , , ,:
3. , Professional oour~_et=t: which ere ad.judged 'to be ·, 
of' nlOS'tY worth in prep'arins' prospe.3oti ve t·eaohers 'ot ·social 
studies to~ high ·school pos1t1ons ·arirt 
. (lf P,actice tea.ching (stu.d.ent teaching)·· 
(2) Methods ·Of Tea.ob.1ng 'ln High_ 
SohOQ~
(3) Educational Psy_c~o~ogy 
(4:) Methods· 0£_ Teaching H1storr 
and the social studies' o:r 
Methods o:r· Teaoh1_ng the 
s,oo1al studies, 
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· ( 5) Prl.n61ples ot.:. Secondary. Educa-: 
tion 
(6) High Sop.ool Administration .• ,_;,,'
. 4. New courses ma-y be a4d~d· or ol.d. one's dis con- · 
tlnued solely on the· initiative of the president ~r dea;'l 
and the ·chairman of ~he department, · ·;t a.ppes.1-..s that what.:: 
courses are to be offered e.re deter-mined largely·, by ad;_ 
tninia trative ,.off ioers •. ·· 
·s:, Fifteen of· ·tha · 24 Chairmen interyiei,ed I'eport• 
.·ed that no part~oular .devices or procedures wer~ heing 
used to-coordinate or to.integrate instruetionam.ong var• 
ioua subject matter fields or the social acienee ·depart-·· 
rnent •. 
' ' 
6~ ·oxily to a :very limited e1;tent are · teachers 
limited or restricted'• in choosing content (subject :matter) 
of·couraes. which they teach. 
7. Social science departments in the.institutions· 
•. ' 'J' ". ' • 
visited·are not vitally concerned with-p~cblems 'ot course 
outcomes. With the exception of the lo1owledge residue of 
learning1 no specific e~.forts are being· ma.de .·to show that 
course objectives are achieved.• 
8. Curriculum irivestiga:tions, undertaken. by two 
of the ins.titutions visited, are not guided by, ·:.e.n:y:.· inolu- . 
sive purpos·e which 'might unify individual points . of view 
in such. a. vJay as to be clearly invisioned by eJ.:l • It is 
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evident that in ea.oh of the :1nvestigat1on.s now under way
attention is being centered on knowled·ges · and · skills which 
, , I ' ,.. •
. . ' . . .
teachers and school o:ffie1a.'ls believe that·. competent· 
· teachers ·should possess. 
· 9 •·· Teaeher.p:repsr1ng ins.t1tu.tions visited are seek• 
ing to appPaise the work ot the >sohoo1 1n· the l1tEf ot· e
student before his graduation al.most entirely 'b:r means of 
tests and exem1na.t:1ons which. a.re_ ,;t.eslgnea to measure<:0~11 
, , , 
the knowledge residue ot len~n1ng. 
10. · <Jene.in cb9.ngea tn curr1cttlu.m requirements ot 
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the : social science depe.rtntents a:Pe made through, the 
cooperative .action of taoulty in a:majo:ritr ot 'schools 
included 1n this study~ l\ll too often, h~ever, changes 
s.ra made without due rionsiderat1on of basi·c pwposes uncler• 
lying the pPogram 'Ott of the· possible consequanoes of such 
changes, 
11, In arranging a $tU.d~nt•-s program, responsibility 
falls heaviest on th$. Chairman. of the, department of soaial 
science or the· Pe.an o:r th6 .· do~lege,. :Only to a limited · 
extent does the student e.ssu.ma equal respons1b1l1t7. in 
· pl1nning his program, 
12. It. is apparent .~aJr_the president of the college 
' '. ''., .. , ' . 
..assumes the solEr retponsi'bJlityfor detex-min:tng the 
competeney ot staff' memberas ot the s~oie:l so~ence department. 
Onl7 in one· instance does th.a ·Ohairttnan sl1a:r-e this re-
- • ' , J
sponsibility. 
It. is evident that proaedtlI'as. or meaQures used
{ , .'· . " ' . ' . ' . . - . ·,, ' . ' ' ' 
·to detepmirit t;he .oon;tpetenoy of st~t .membe:rt1 of the social 
' ,<[ • :·· ,. ,. ' • :_•,; _, ' ' \\ .. ,,',' ! ' ' ' ' .. 
. s oienc~ l • departmen,ts .~acy · .£~<?~•. illet itutlon ... to ,1n$titut ion • 
. , , , ; '. : . ·•'·. . ' .. , , '. .')'I . . ' , 
Adm;i?-1s~i-~t,i y~ ot:f;i cars do ·not agree e.e1 to what good tea.ohs rs 
, ' • • ' : i • • ' • • • -~ ' ! . i,, ,_ ,' . ' ', ,.
'are like o~. what ,is to. be e4Pe~ted ,Qf. them•· ,. , 
• • ; 'f_ . '·.' ' ; I ·, .' • ' • • , •: • ' • • , • • ' - • • • • • e . ' 
'. 14·. · ·.No.recent. s1gnific~~t .. oha.nge,s .in p,:-aogl't1J1u1 :ro:r 
J I ,• ' '. : I , , r < / ,:~; • • : / • • '• •,' • > "' ' ' •,
the .fld.u..catt~,~ ~t:, :proe.PtHit;t,ve; te~o~e.rs. o~. soeial studies, .. : 
haye .))e~n.~cla, ,. 
15. iwo~thirda or ~he: col.leges inoluded ·1n thitl 'study 
I .. ,'' • • • . ' • '. _; ; I ', '• l ·. ; '· ,. •~ • ;i • ? 
repor~. ,that. pr11~t.1c.e .. t.ea.ohing. f$a11.1t~ep, ,u.'e .made'. av'.ail-able 
. . .. ' . •, . ' ' . . . . : ' . . . ... . . 
l>Y, cooper~ti.~ )11gh: sc:i:to~ls. ,ori eoad.,am1es. .· QnlJ. ,seven
'• . . : ,, . . . . ' ,. ' ' • , ,: I ' ' . • : 
. ~·' ,: ; ,-;. . '
+E5• .Th~.;qhe.l,~~ 'e:r:. bead..101! tl'le .4ep~tment,,.of edu,oa~.
tion .is' 1;:ba .$~~r •dtninist~s.t 1,ve o~icer in ab.Ell."'g.e of . , , .. 
' • . . . • •' . } . .' ., ! ' . . ·i: - " . . ..... ' . . . 
st~dent tee.~hing. 1n 14 ot tlle 2• i11stitutions· who .ooop~rated ...( . , .. ' .. ,,, ... . ...... , ., ,, •, . ( •'
· 1n this study. · ~he f;lOcial s.oienQe. superv1tior of student.
• • > t .. L I : ' ; Ii . • : • ( • ~,. : _\ ",. l, ' "1· • .- . ' .'• •. / ,.,. ' .~ : ' ' ' • l . •' ! 
t~~u:mi:,;ie;. J;~. ~· ]J~~bar of t'.be edu.c~tion ~.epert"ment in lo. ot . 
{ ' •, •• '' :: '' . ,. • • •' _l , . • • _,;G l. ,, : ' _,..,,. • ... • • 
the 24'.' i:n$titu.~1o~. lnolµ.ded · in th~s stud.J",. 
• . ' . •' ., _', , • :,,. , a~ ' , ,-!. - ' . ,, !' ' , ~'< ' '.L • •
.. l'T,•t .,Stµde~t~• ... sft1 eel~.cted fr,r .. stu.4,ent. teaching Ve"f!1
C ,_. ; ·',;- ' ;' i ' ' "; ', • • l., "! ',, \ •. t .... ·' . ' ' ... ., " • ' • ,. .. ' ; 
la~gEJlJ tr~ .. m~,be~~: ·.~t t;be senior .els.~ ,vh<? have ·maintained 
a, schOl$8,t.1<t 9t,.~q". g~ad~., or,, bi~tl:!1 I 
.. Stud~nt. ~ea~l,l.e.r$ ttre :v,equ.1~e4, to, ·d~,vote .fx,()m 30 t.o
• ' • ,I, .. • .... ''' . f ' • •
300 ~).ock--h~ur$_,i;o. aoi?U~ te~~~ng .. 11), ... th~~r.; m~jor field 
< ' i I • ·1. "i, ''•,.: \ .';.;'; ' '.,·,', \
of stu~y.. Such requ.tren1~ntt1 may 'b.ei .~it~~I•- Jncre~sed .or 
'. ' • . . ' ' . , . . . • ' . ' . 1 ' •• ' • • ' ·, - :~, ,; ', ' ;._ ·, ". .·• ' ' . ·\ 
decrtle.$ed ;_only 4 ot 2~:··'1.nstitutiona. , ;t~ 14 1nstitu-
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tions,· pre.ot1ee teaching requil'ementa in clock.hours 
me.7 .neitber be ·1ncreased 11or ·decreased. 
19, Wo provisions are made 1n' 20' colleges .for 
individual differences emong students· enrolled 'f'or student 
teaching~ 
20. ~he dominant purpose of '.~tw!tent. teaching ·varies 
. . . 
from: 1nst1tut1~n ;to :institution. Reports of· :five chairmen 
indi Cate ·that ''the· basic ~u.rpoae is to meet·· oert1fioation 
requirem,ent. · An e·qual number ot ot.fioia.ls report that the 
. . . .
dominant purpose or· stud.ant 'teaching 1~ td' give student 
those knowledges and appreciattons wh_1~h h~ ought to have 
in order to be su.ocess:ft.tl. .as a teao her • . 
' .. ' . 
. Ii{ is el'ldent from _the. ·repl1ea ot various chairmen 
. .
ot· social ··soien~e departments .that t~se ·responsible 
forgtl·1c11ng aehool exper!enoes of students enrolled· for 
npraotice teaching" m:-e_.not quite_ ~lea.r 'as to the purpose 
- ;; '\ ' : :
which ought to guide their ef.f'orts. 
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CHAPTER IV 
A GUIDlli"G PHILOSOPHY. FOR :i?fIE EDUO~TION. OF 
PROSPECTIVE t.rEACHERS OF.NEGRO·YOtP.l!H 
IN HIGH SCHOOL 
An :attempt Will. be made 1n this ehaptea, to sugge~t a
guiding philosoph7 fo~ the ed.Ueation or te~ehers ot Negro 
7outh in. h1glt school, ~is endeavo:t1. v11ll bring to light~ 
no dou.bt,,.prin~iplee o-f whicll no,t all are peculiar to the
educe:tion of prospective te8.ohers of Negro. youth.; Sqme 
ideas will .apply with.-equa.l force to the p:vepara.tiqn of 
·: pros~ect:tve teachers ot· white youth, • 
Two baaie assu.m.ptions are 1mpl1o:Lt in this chapter.· 
Pirat, . it is. a.ssume<f .that· ·e1eax-1y recognized. pt':t.nc1ples j• ·: 
appiioa.bla ~o. all ·population groups, ought :to ·serve. aa the 
t, ,, •
foundation.Upon which tht education ot both Negroes an.d 
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. llbitas· is bu1~t:, . Bu.t,.-as a cons,equence of' the marginal po-
•sition or -the:;·~egrd ,1n·•~he~ Jm1,e;r1can_ social order, there are·· 
oex-tain. tacto,:r+a: ;,hich arEl peo;li~r ·to the :education. or the 
Negro ~one .• ,And these . fa.etors ll'lUSt be considered in the . ; .. . ·... ( \ . ' . . ' '
· · formu;J.ation··o:r .. :a pr·ogram. of education tor' the ?:&gx,o•· 
,,,•' :- ', ' , !
' A second 'as sumpt:ton ts that t1te·' same educational 
. , ' .
philoaoph7 wh:te,hhas been·evolvad b1 the secondary school 
should pervade the activities or :a. teaeher-eduoation , 
institution, v11th proper emphasis on the guidance role of 
.the teacher• . 
Perhaps most citizens would. accept. a.s .. valid the ' : .. ,, ,· ';•;· 1: .".,· ' ' \ ·, 
statement that schools 1n Ama1~ica should constantly ,,ork, .· ' , ,' ' . ' ' . ·,
through an edu~atione.l .. progrs.ni1 towa.1.1d fulla:r .realization 
of our dem.ocra.tie aspirations.. :!t 1s. appw·ent., however• 
that tM•·· Anlettican··people .do not agree·iun.ong·theniselv-es· '· 
as '·to the meaning ot '/the 'te~ ;democracy.· .. Oonfu.&ion and/;
conflict: _in the· ·soo:tal outlook· of Ame~:t'c_allti is rijfle6ted ,·~y 
contusion and ··conflict in the <lduoat:tonal philosophies which 
. . 
· . .Americans uphold.+ 
too often democracy- 1s·:conce1ved of only·a.s a form of 
gover?llnent,. "distinctive 1.n ·that d.tP!s an exclusively pe>liti• 
cal te:rm :which is eomm.orily- assoeiate•d,w1th: the: principle of 
· .majority rule~ul · · !J?hat is·. to· say, democracy, as ·oonoe.1ved . .., ' . - ' .
by many Americans•· is an • end toward ,vhit"::h societal· develop-
ment is progressing. 
• • . There are sex-ioua limitations to any view v1hich ,posits 
den1oeracy merely as. a form · of governm.ent • and. more so v1he11 
posited as•a particular set ot.gove:rmnenta.1:ru.1es.and regu .. 
lations ... In the first place, -to neglect o·tt den1 the i.m~ 
ports.nee of the econom.ic1 social, -and cultural,aspeqts ot 
l Boydlb Bode~· J?emocraez 8fl, J;. Waz ,gf; Li:f'e,tia.cmillan 
·company, New York, 19.:t7, P• 3. . 
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· life, -emllodted: in the prooe~s or· UvL'rlS · together . in associ~ 
ated aet1v1i18s; {s tc; Ulldel"l!l.:ln& k Mtive .fei th in hulnan 
intelligence~-- Second, this whole tanda11;c7 of· the laiasaz .. 
j . ' 
faire Sf$tem1 ae ; this . aptuall7 :worl~. ·cut- in o~ · soonomi() and 
' • ~·< ' \ . •• ! • • 'I · ' , ''. •~, •
social .lire, .:tends. t·o. stimUl.at,f :·competi.tive endeavor to an 
excessive degree. . Th.t:rsd, a ~strust ~f th~ ·e.ffectivene~s of 
cooperativ~ ': endeavor to control. ·soc~al conditions :ts induced,. 
, !if -bec0n1es ·evident, then; that when one,.. sErts up dentocracr as 
' .,
· :~ 'fom,.ot·govartlment, :.ont is ·ns$igt11ng::democ±-ae7JtS -tan end 
.·to .societal-, d~velopinent•:when it. wquld seem; that de.~oeraoy· 
had :better be t$.ken, at1'. a mean$·. for promoting development and · 
. . .
, . ' ' ' '
!mprovemen:b1: of. ·the condi~1oris, of human living, . 
·· · ·· :·Asa.int demQeracy is. conceived .'17 some· 8.8, a t1J)e. of·· 
. . 
' . ' '
pl.amlad so~iaJ..··o,.-.ganitation whioh·prov:tdes equality of·· 
oppo:t't®ity•. for-··.all. to .tt'coopjrat~n .!n.oarr~g. :forvvs.t'd,. a.
social p:ttog~am th~t is· ~aid out 1n ,advtto.ce,i.·, P:rom th.is polnt 
of vie,,,, ~'t;Qoperative" endeavor .would b~ :.defined as a spi:rit 
0£.helpfulnes~.onthEtpa:ttt_of,the se.neral publlo 1n. oarcying 
£o~s.:t-d · fixed :rtandards or, ~z;~eds the.t a~e determined by a 
. relatlvei.r ,$mall, g:eoup. hr "frontier •thinksre.n . ' 
.•• A.uru11c .ileakneas .Qf hC1t11 ot 'the i'o:t>egoing pOSitionsl/ 
with l:>aference to ,an adeq~a.te interpretation or, demoera·ey, 
' ' '
' '
-~- .b.EJ_~n po~~t~d out by Bode Wb.Gn ho sqst 
\:. "J~.l:f :Ol'aet;SJ · txrld. 80'('~.i~+ .qrs~iz~tion~ e.t'e
means .to•,. an_ end, : end this end lies inside the
proeess of living together and. wor-king together; 
i '1. ,- '
it is not . located· on a, t~~ott mountaintop · 
created by en· i:r:,idesoent dream. The. king~ · 
. dom ·Qt h~ta;)'en is within USi ·Vlith.!n the 
eve:r7da7 lives of a toiling~ sweating hu.~ 
manitt•·· ·. A..demqcraey. ,vh!eh fails ·to .. rE,cOg• 
nize . this . fact cannot hoper .to eae.ape a 
cex-ta;n _degree. or uneonao1Q'tl.S .llyp_oe,ztisy-1 of a holie~than .. thouattitucte tow5a 
..(tfihe~ .to~s .or soa1~1. o~gan!zat1on.- .· 
It becomes. evlden~f t;l-itfn• ·thnt s.ettinij ~; <temo,;rEfCJ"
as -a form of government ,11110~ J.itnita it~le.lt.,to police .· ; , <: ,~ 
' . 
iunct1onii1 '-,or-• .to ;dete:1~m1~ ·· be!'orehand. ,"11:at s·oe!,.ety: :ts . ·to 
be., 1neans 'Upholding the position: that den1ocrae'jt . is ,mt en4 ·, 
. , 
· to eocde~al.\ development. :t.'l ·'10. doing, .. we. lpse -sight of :-:ou:i.t
most su.b~tantial , and tct1ve :means. fo'Y! social improvement, . 
democraer' 1teelf• !n other words, :th<, unique,/reattwe of 
demoerao7 ,is :-the: method b1" vthich people decide human 
affairs.:;: 
Irt v:tei.r o.f. the ,fo~egoins1 .. 1t :wo\tld se$m .that.·~. el.ear 
end: usable. def1n1tiqn of .de1ttool~Ao:, .~aA be
1
.formu:L.$.t&d if :''fij .
concede ,.the pri,:u)ipie thnt d.emoel"aey- 1$ a particular ,or
' . . ' ,·:·· '
ttn:f.que way ,of .,life. or,. to· .. ,atat:a· it othervdse, a val.:14 in..-
, . . 
. .
tarpretat1on •.. of the Amer·ioan tradit.1,on ot demoers.oy seems. 
to be that -democ~a·ey ·should· be· t~en .as a p~oe:ess of 'living 
together in assop,iatetl taf;ti vities_., . ~e iluportant featwe 
. aboti.t delllOer~~Y~. then, :t$ thfl -el' 1n Tillich peQp;t.e, :Ute.
·. tog~the:r-. . Ill a democritio soo.ie.ty there is a 00lm1tunit7 ot .. 
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. 'interest vbich includ~s· all lnci1v1duals 1n 'shared :relation• 
sh:t~s. Each 'ind1;1dual• in terms·ot llis own cap~o1ties, 
. has a unique contribution; ~h:1ch -~. must. mnlte :tow~r.d the . 
:realization of goals which.·, the g:t'oup has set ~p and Which, 
presumablt,' w.t.ll eve~tu~te in t.lie continued: impro'Vemont of 
) . -,_ ' ' ·, ' .·-'
_,;t;he .conditions ot·gx-c;,u~::'11v1ng. It· !s ass~8;d a:t.ao that
such a societf will ~o~~te ~provement in __ the quality 9t the 
lite · of ench .1ndiv1d~al;~ 
·. There are threa .'features . which the wri te:r considers 
. ·,, - '' ' . ' ' . -, 
. ' ' 
' , 
we.7 ,of life,. Th~se e.re:: fl) the exercise or intelligeno'e .· 
' ' ' 't 
in the solut:t~n of life problems J (2) ', the sher:tng of common · 
·1ntex,ests and: p,xr,po~es; andf (5) the ,rtlSXimal devel.~pment ot 
,',lnd1vidua_11ty,. There may' be othe.rs,1: but they would probably 
turn out to be $xtens!ons of these tllt'ee. ~e val~d:tty of· 
these three teo.tures as essential to the democraticconoep• 
· Uon is~ Ot CQ~se., not suhjeet tO objective o; eix,erimental 
' Y., ·,•. . . I ' ' 
verification,. In a ~ense,. v1e arbit:r-arilJ asaiune them .• · It 
· is ~oss1bl.e1 hov,ev.er:, ·to find extena1v~ ciooUlnentation to 
suppottt us·· in assuming them ·as essentta1,..5 .. 
· 3seeDemoorao~ as!. ~azot.t:t:re; oP~ cit.,. Chaptws· l. 
. and SJ. "The Pw.1pos~ o~ Eauoa. ion~ American Demoorac1, ft '.rhe
· .. Educational Polic1&s Commission, National Education Assoo1a-- · 
t1on, ,Washington, n. o. •· 1938# Pp, I-Sch !!riies!fi. D. l3ay1es1 "The Relativity Pr1no1ple as Applied to ,Teaching," Un1versit:£ 
of Kansas Bulletin of Education, .Volume' IV, 1ro.• 4, ,aoruary, 
. !'94<5; Edmund. E. Da7T"flaa!Q 'Respo·nsibilities or General 
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' ' . 
ex6ro~aeof intell1gence·1n an. attempt to deal With, arid 
' . ,· . . . 
solve., the. practical ~~alit~es of 11fe,. _A planned :social' 
. . .. . ' ' '
. ' 
_ organize. tion and a -~iota tovsh1p, as one may. be able : to .. ·. ; 
' . ' ·' '
show, _che~1sh. comm.on' purposes.-.- But th~ s:tgn!fioant P'->int . 
of' difference between ·an autoc~atie and a ·dem.ocre:tio society 
is· that· ln the fo~er,, the C,lO~otl. purposes ~uallf l'ePrese1:1t 
,•the ·desires and. plans of one, or a ver;/ few,. In oontx-aat,.. 
delll0crac1 asserts ita :f.'8.1 th in th8 a.b11it,' of the conl!iion . · 
man to think and act coope:rativel1 in h1a o,m;' behalf •. 
, . ' ,: ' . ''
Mimirot those Vtho oppose the_ 1d,ea that the common
Jllrul Can make use otl'e:tlective tliinld.n~ to solV&hia own 
problems confuse tllis type: of thinking with 1ntel1eotuai 
brilliance. Reflective thinking, as defined in this study, 
_ connotes that type of_ intellectua~ action v1hioh is directed 
. ' 
_to the end of finding, critically an.d without personal bias, 
a· solution to a ·ro1"ked-road situation or a px-oblema.tic 
' ' ., '
situation which demands adequate· cons1derat16n· of . '.a.ll'1'POS• 
, ,,.. 1 
sible alternatives. ·1 Reflection :requil:'es. effort, and some· 
training, but, except :tor the··mo~e· ocilllPlfoatsd problems, 
not -an ext~a.ordina3:7·degxaee of mental capaoity. 
y '
1.;4 
· 3, (continued) Education 1n America, tt .The Educa:bio:nal Record; 
-Volurne 17, Pp. 9•15i .• Harold Alberty,··-rrr-1n.iI:tosopiiy ot Gen ... -
eral Education With Som.a Implication for Science--1.reaching 
in tl,le Seconde.cy School/' Educational Method, Volume '161 i 
l)ia.7, ' 19371 p • 589 • • 
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Since dictatorships· do not oount~nru1ce•i the' idea. that 
. .
, ,.' / •/ I 
o ' •
the. common manoan'o:r should display suffio:tentintelligence 
··to maruige his ovm, dos tiny I they· make no provision in tlla 
' '
· general 1;1eheme of thinglt :tor•. cooperati v,$ planning~ IJ.?:la lif'e 
pattern of the . mass of people. 1.s fas~ioned by: those · 1n 
. ~uthor1ty. ~n the oth~ ha.nd., .in a ~8lUOC~~cy, .it .is ntiCtlS• 
. ' . . 
sar:r that each- indivip.ua.l ~v, a\ hand in. s¥p~g not >r;'n1,-
hl~, e>vm 1:t.te pattern,·. but also the all--incluaive life· 
pattern or the group. 
The thesis that allo:1t1zens of' a demooracy.~e to; 
,.··,·;-.-•,..,,, 
. .. . . . ' ' ' 
.. sha:t'e ·· equally the, responsib!li ty of shaping m.atte:rs ~t 
' I ' ' 
' ' ' ' ' 
mutua:l concern takes on _added s1gn1f1eance in·tha.t·veflec• 
tive thinking shall_ serve as a baa1s for development ot a 
personal p1:J,1losophy of' life .• 
As Bayles sums. it up: 
~. • ·• the general.welfare demands that·
all (ox, at least a majority). should be· able, 
to make -decisions that a.re intelligent, such ..
intelligence in" tuJ.'11 demands first; an ade- . 
quate 'body of pertinent knowledge knovt.n by OY.
easily available to all, and second, widespread 
ability to employ reflective. prQC$dures 1n · · 
solving problems as -thijy e.rise,4 ,· .· · · . 
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The aehiev.emSnt,of. a.J>ersonal philosophy of.ui'e, then, 
1s an obligation: which.,; if it is to be consistent with its 
· 4 · 11'l'he Relati'lrity Principle As ~ppU&d To Teaching.~ • 
.2£~ ei t. p. 5. . · · · · · · , , · .. . · · . , 
i. 
t.un.damanta'l the-alt, ot j;>roviding :squalitf · ·ot ,·opport_til11ty tor 
sharin$ _ l~ ·a g:t-owing. · ar~a ·o:r. matters _ ·or, mu.tu.~ ;concern, 
democracy. cannot well ~or ego•• 
. Perhaps th$. b·asio te9:ture :or oux- demoo:ratio tra&i.tion 
218 ;. 




Even· though· the 11.ooeptencie Qf this be;1ef has served -as .· .
i ". ,o • • ' • • • ' •• " '
• • \. w ,; '.of• ' • ', ,,' . • C ,_
justification f:t:n:_ many rather 'underao_o~at1·0 pra.otiees .• thi·s 
• .~ · , l , ·., • ; 
, , • , • , '. ,. , , r , , ,, . ) , • • 1 
, .'. 
idea. em.bo~~s the veey. cor_t 'O,t the dEn:nocre.ti_e ttta.dition 
• . . . • ~i ~·,· ' • ,, , 
f . • ' ' ; 
of; the Unit_ed S~e.tas-, .· D9v~;opnl~nr ·t#: .th~ .:uniquep.eas of 
•individua'l:J..t7 ;1$ ·one :Of: the surest ~ea.ns :tor perp:etu.a:"lon'. '. 
• ' ' • • , • . ' ,1 ' - . • ' 
' ' '. • • .. . ,_ . J • 
· progressive improvement. of ·ttie. , del!l9'a~0.tio wa:1' ot litf3 
' ' . . ' ' : / ' ' ' . '• ' ' ' .·. . . . .. '.. ,· . : . : •, :· :' ' . ' : .' '. ·, . ,. ' . ' . . . 
· Development .of. thfJ 'tmlquenes~ ot '1nd1viduality im-
- :,· . ,' ,,' ,{ .. t ,,, ' • _. •. ,, .. ,· •. ,-•. ,,., ,, 
' 
plies· th,t\ development, of per~~n:~1~,,., .. ~etsonalitt, in. ·tu.tan:. 
ts derived from .a soc:t.al $;1.tuatioth . lt .ls nurtu·red t'twough 
• ' ,,. . ,, ~- t, . .... i , •,: : • : . ':' ' 
the :attempts of, 1ihe' individual ·to make eonei'stently · intelli~ 
• ,4 • ,. ·, 
' ... ...... ' ,..i,,, ,,, ...:. .... ' .• .. .' '
gent atijust~ents to lite ~ituat;~nth . This view is abl7 
summed u.p ~7 Albe~ty 1vil.en he says·:
' .-. .,. ,, . . . . \• :: ' - . .''.. : . 
• • t in: ass ert1ng >that the" iµdivid.U:al: 
is to be regarded··_ae unique, _more •is meant 
than the· mere assertion.of ·1nd1v1dual differ~ 
ences. 'It·1nterprets_demoorac7_aa_cherishing 
theae dit.:reren.oes for t~ · contrlbution which 
they can make to o·tll.' ·J'.fanmon life:, e.nd to the 
enhancement of the 3oy·ot· livintf which comes 
tm-ou_gh· the. full development 'Of personal 
pol;ential~ties ·• '• : • •. whet1 we ·assert that the 
1nd1v_ idue._.l poset1eses_· 11orth P_ rr .. _s.!b. e.a opposed 
to the possession· ot· mere ·vs. ue) · aeri, · tor · · · 
ex~pl e;, ·, a fl.ors~-'.· or· ·• e. 'beast . of.' burden;• we · are 
asserting .an important p;,:-ino:tple of' dealing , " 
with ·people., . If''. the· individual· 1s ,bald to 
poss'3ss v,crth. ~r se, ·-his personality is not 
to· be violated,. lie is· not ··to· be exploited 
for· the gain ot. others{ To a.ssex-t .. that
personality grows aa the individual. shares 
in eonm1on . ends and purposes is tJ.erely to 
ex.p1.~ess our faith that democracy as a form 
o:t socie.l orga1-iizat:ton is ihe best n1eans, of 
giving full .recogr~tion to the doctrine of 
intl"insio worth. 0 .· ·.
It should be. obsei-ived that the tac tors or de1nocraey 
vthich have been enunciated !n the pr-eceding paragraphs are 
not isolated ~d discrete. Theytunction: nas a whole" to 
give unity and direction to the continuous development or a 
democratic society.· Thus, it is evident ·why Bod_e de.fines 
democracy . as : ;·
••• a social organization that aims 
to promote· cooperation am.ong its membe:vs and 
\tiith other groups 011 the basis of mutual 
recognition of interests.6 · 
. In add.i tion,, a den1ocracy must recognize the fa.ct that · 
·it must· .subject itself to continuous appraisal in order to 
' I ' • ' 
achieve the status of being a dyn.am:te · s~c1ai' o~e;aniza.tion 
. . .
which promotes as coti1plete development as l)Ossible /of the 
personalities 0£ those individue.ls lvho cons~ititte its 
membership. 
' ' .
Up to this point, .,,a have been. concerned with an 
'!'· ,,, 
attempt to·dof'ine more clearly the democratic conception. 
P• 
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., 5 "A Philosophy of. GE?noral Education,(' .2£• cit., .. 
6 ·Boyd II.· Bode,· Modern Educational Theories, Mac• 
· millan Compnn:,r, · Mev1 Yorlt, 1927 .. ;· "'p. 14. · · ·•· . \0 
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It remai11a now to indicate the 1mplioations or this con~ 
eeption :ror. teaching. In·. bl"de:r to be consistent ,t;ith our 
- thesis that democracy is· a· "way of' life,tt it will be neces--
sary t~ point out just how the foresoing will apply to the 
problera.s of· teaching •. ; 
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There is the tacit assumption on the part .or all that 
education ln Ame~ioa sh.ould he de.dicated to !\lrth~ring the.
purposes of a demoo.ratio society. · We ai1e, therefOl?e., 1rn-.. 
', ' ; '
media.tely obnfronted vrith the problem. ot:decid~g how the 
school, throueh its edueationa.i prog!'ara.,· can pre1:,a.re s·tu-
dents 'who will be abl~'. t·o d~ai suo~essfully''v1:tth our Uwa.71 
of life" no,.,,. arid in the future;~ In o.ther.· words, a choice. 
among various .. alternatives must be made.which will be con-
• <, " ' } ',
sistent with our thesis that demoora.c7 should be conceived 
as a "v1a:y or iif e .tt 
Many schools aro satisfied thr1t they have dona theil' 
job when they offer .oou!ises in citizenslup,, democracy, and 
' . 
the like. v'fua. t they fail to see is t.11.a t they are compart-
men ta.lizing tl:J.e concept o:r democracy and simply tegohing it 
. as a separate item in the curriculum., !L~is is not consistent 
with our i11te1'$:pretation or the democratic conception. · If: the 
school is to serve a democratic a~ciety. it 1nust do so, not 
by teaching pre'oepts of democracy., but by allowing itti stu•-
dents not Ollly _to engage. in d.etu(>Cl .. a tic living, but also :to. 
study wha:t thoy ru."o doing., Th.is 1n~nns_· that· school officials 
and teachers must be concerned wholeheat'tedly with the 
' ' '
basic problem of: prepe!iing young people to be ·able to .bear .. 
equally the biwden o.f 1i1a.king oruoial decisions on matters 
Vlhich are' or major concern to' them, 
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It ,wu~d see1n; therefore., ,that ·a fundrunental purpose· 
which should underlie,.all education., :tn_a ·democratic society 
which provides O equa.li ty or opportun1 ty for. pa.1-itioipation 
in e. growing area of ··interests mutually shared, u shouid be 
' ' .
. to stimulate e .. nd ·e.ssis.t ca.ch pupil to develop a wider and 
more harmoni<?US outlook on life along with an enhanced. 
· ab:tli ty to en1ploy so1ent1f1o methods of thinking. There is 
no alternative, :tt seems to· the 'if«~iter-,. \t.rhen one· 1s con-
f:ttonted v.ri th the problem of, f orm.uls. tit1g his educational 
philosophy-.... 1r a d.emocrs.tio society is the end in view, .A 
fu...Y.tda..inantal tenet or the. democratic conception, as implied 
. .
1n. the foregoing statement, is the continuous reconstruction:. 
and progressive. improvement or society., This principle is• 
negated if education does not support. 1t. 
!n' ardor to indicate implications of the f.01:,egoing 
covering-end for teaching ln a demoora.cy; :tt r-till be 
necessary to conside~ separately such.problems as (l) the 
behavior of the .student in the learning pi'Jocess and 
(2) principles which ought to guide teaoher:t and sohool 
of!"icials in choosing subject--mattor and 1nethods._. The above 
problems will be connidered. in the ordei'l .01~ their listing. 
Our bolief' is tho.~.-- t.~e. gooA, lif'~ can he achieved 
· through living in, and studying, n ooopel.-intive coramu...,.ity in 
which all boar equally the bur•den of pla:n.ning, aa."ld carryinct 
· out_,, :the· all-inclusive pattern of the group,. T1'...is ·gives to 
us our ·cue· as to the·· place of the_ learner in the educative. 
process~ It means that planning the purposes and the .p1.,o-
gram of' the school should be a joint ve.nture of administra-
tion, teacher, mu student, a.lv1ays in accordance with 
demoera.tio principles. ·Moreover, each learne~"" must be 
st:tniulatied and assisted. to formulate and a.11prnise his ovm 
actions 0:1.1. the be.sis ·of hie experience and in terms of, .the_.•-
democratio ideal. · J(?bn Dewey- has gi van. e,:pression to this 
belief.when ho states that: 
Ir he ( the lem.,ner) oa1mot devise his . 
solution • , • and find his ovm v1a.;1 out he 
\~till not lea.1--n, not even if he can recite sonio 
correct ~s11ers· with 'one }?.undred :per cen.t 
S.COUl"ncy. . . . .. 
• • •· aklll obtt1.it1od apapt. frora. thinking 
is not cotmeoted wi'th any· sonse of the purpose 
for which it ·is to be.used, _It consequently 
loaves man at the mel"CY of his routine ha.hits .· 
and_o.r the author1tat1vo control oi' o"chera •• • .,8 
. . .
Taking the pr·eeeding paragrnplt_ into consic1erati~n, vie 
may defino the function of the student in the educative 
7 John Dewey, Dernoc1.,a.oz and Eduoat1on~· The Macmillan 
Company, New York, 1933#. P• las-:-:- . . ·. 
8 . .. .~•, p, 179. 
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. p:roaess, in t8rm.a of: the cont;rtbut1on. that he ce.n makt, in 
solving his· 0111n problems and in .solving the ·joint -pr.oblems 
of his oomm.un1tJJ one \vh1oh must promote its o,m i;,;el:fBPe
thl'ough opopere.tive: eftor'.ts·· cf till,-· - '?hat ·:1s. to $aJ, ·eaoh 
student· sb.ould .. be ·tccepted-: as a. .uh:tqu.e member of a oo. 
operative type Qf soo1al organization; onei which 1,,ecog• 
nizea·.h1s. r1ght~ and .. re$pQl't~1b~iit1es in solv-in~t his ovm. 
-prt>blems and also .recogn!s·es himsel.t as a contributing 
. ·• ' . . ' ~,' \ -
£aot.w in p:roiuoting the.genQ!'ai welfare.· The interests 
' -· '.. ,, • ' , ,, • 1 
and _purpOS(Hf of: ~he' stU.d?nta-, _wheni; ~natdar·ed in the light 
of our demoortt~~o !.-deals~ _should: 'b~ ·central in this· 
joint en~~avor •. 
A _seoond P+-?b;em.-~~eb.--+-Js involv':'d in cons1d.~r1ng 
the 1mpl.1_oatio,l'U3 .of- our ~em9crat,;c , eonc&ption :1s, in bi,isf, 
·What su.l>j~~t.. ;111e.tte~- ~s. 9f 1:11ost ,worth. t~ the student? In 
(U."d~r 'tc, b~,abl,t ~o el~iftt;tb1~ tssue, 1t will be,
:neoessQJ· to ,:ttet~ to·:owt :state1n~nt ot: a. covering-end . 
for teaoh:t.~. _, 
Ii... d.es1.l'able .cov.eri:ng.,end_.for tducation in Amerienn 
,·, ••• _· /'. • f 
demcor~oy, as, pointed o~t. :tn a.:n ee.rl;te:r pa.rt of this chapter• 
" ·., ' • : • • • ,,', ·:· .... ··••";, J
is to stimul.a.te,. artd astiist·:~he student to foa,nule.t.a and· <:on .. 
) ·. .. . ,,. 
· tinual:tr ,l;'eoQnst;r,,uat,~s •pep~onal philosoph,- of' life. In 
• • • .,, • ' •· ·, ' " . . • -
addition" t~e . stl.td(:)nt; must b·e 'bett~ ;able than otherwise to 
,. . . . '• . . .
' .
solve. thoe.e: 'p~~b~em~_ w3:tiohco?1eern him as: they ai'ise,. even 
a:ftel\ he _leaves eohool •. 
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One writer, ·1n a recent discussion of the' problem.· ot 
. ' ' '
teaching in American demoo:rao1, hasdescr,ibed the problem of 
prep~:i.ng tomorrow's e1t1zens to solve tomo:vrow1s problems 
in this manner, 
. . Although specific· solutions are not pr&·• 
. dictable long· in adv1a.noe, pupils can be enabled 
· to understand,. appreciate end use gen&ra.lized .. 
criteria vlhich all solutions must fulf 111 in · 
order to be satisfaotor-y, The criteria ot· en- .· 
ban.cement (cover-age) a.nd .. b!lrmon1aation (internal· 
· cons1stenc,-) apply.to solutions for individual , 
problems ns v1ell as to an entire outlook on lire. 
· In subjecting. each solution to the tv,o tests, ... ·· 
· ·(a) . lfDoes it. takt'J 111.to account all pex-tinent · and 
. available data?" and (b) nio it c;,onsistent not · 
only with such. data but also with other so1utions 
accepted 'by th.e pupil?", we promote a pupil's 
ability. to •Solve. ·individual problems s.s they 
arise .and at the sa111e time we p1•omote the en-. 
hancement and hatmon1~at1on of h.is entire out-
look on lite. Thus ,ve ,prepare tomorrow•s-. 
citizens tn solve tomo:vrov,ts problems.,9 
Taking the, f oJ.\egoing.: 1ntc{: coiis1derat1on,: it seems ob..-. 
'vious that· in a demoerat:tc scho·ol su.bjeet-.matter ought to b_e 
selected and used in such a wa1 as ·to achieve tm;.ee distinct 
,; ' ) 
goals more o:r less s~ulta.neously.,, · Fi:r&tj each .teaohing 
tµi1t should eontr1bute·, more than those· not. selected, to the 
, ' '
enhancen1ent of the studentt_s knowledge .ot. tho.se az.eas of 
lite wh;ch.are of QOl10ern to him •. Second, each teaching 
unit should be used e.s a means ot stimulating the student to 
9 n'The Relativity Pl:Jino1ple Applied to Teaching,tf $?,• 
cit., P• 7., · · · · 
appraise·· each, n~w . idea. . that h0 aooepts both 1n tems of' the 
! . ' ' ' i· ' . ,., 
data at hand and. 1n the l.1ght, or .other. ideas. which he has.·· 
:-~ ' . . ; . -~ 
··mot-~ than. that :not selected,. shoUld btil n m.earui o:f 1nerenl3ing 
. ; the·student:ta:,ab111ty to ·1enrn :Without the guidance of a 
' '•'/
teaoher--to :think l"erlect1~~'17.~ 1
.··. In vie~··or tr.ui foregoing,_ criteria tor t~e choice of.· 
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•subject.matter and metho.d. 1n a den1ocratic sohool)n.a,r,be st~ted · 
as .f'ollows : , ··: · 
, 1, Select rOl'l s tudJ un:t ts ·vd'lich• \v1ll a.rrord the a tu--
dent . a larger- opportunit7 thtlll, other\d.Se to obtain a. widened 
knowledge . or all areas or .life . v1:P,ich ~a of immed:ta te con-
. ' - ' ,,; ·, '
· 2~, Each teabhi11.5 uni~ sh~uld be tau~t in such a way 
ns to- promote -~- retlebt1va .stud,- of problems v1hich immediately 
> ., ' • '·, ' • ,,.
· ooncet-n a student, and whi<Jh ·he wants .to aolve, with: a view .. 
' • ' • . J ' 1 . - • : • 
to developing an enhanced ..ability ;fa., era.ploy so1ent11'1c Jll0thods 
J ' ' I • .;· • • • • - ' 
of thinldng, 
,· 
~•: Each teachi11g unit should ·begin with a: contl.ict in 
the .l~e.:rne:r•s outlook on' l:tfi) so: 'as;' to. lead him to develop, .. 
' ' ' , -., '
e.s far as possible, a more unifi~d .. ou·tlook on, life. 
4et · Each teaebing unit. sb,.ould be :.organized and conducted 
, in such· a way •. as~ to :challenge even.· the students who are most 
matured lnte'lleotually. 
5~ Each teaching unit should be ~onducted 1n such a · · 
manne,:,,·a.s t<> s_timula.te learning through the_ development· of'-. 
· new insights (understandings)._ 
!+ we aoo~pt _the foregoing point· ?t vlew; it would . 
seem that eduoat!onal· ob,1octiv$S. ~A!! d.emoc!iatid s.~.:ten: · . - . . ' . 
oannotbe fixed.· They evolve out or the situation at hand 
----·. . ·, P.11 "* . ____.._....,,,.. · .. -.-•·
. '
!!!!.!!!--relation _,P.2.-~ evor-cha.ns1ns needs and demands_££.
· tp.a.t ·situation•. If objaotive~ ~e.·coneeived 1n terms- ot a 
basic_. social philosophy,· tl:t&n the:1:c- p1.irpose~ as indicate~. 
above,1s:stmply to give d1reo,tion to the proposed progra.m ot 
. .
educatio~ltt'' A:;l eXperience·s in' the scl10ol are 09psummatecl, .. 
these tentat~,r.e _.objectives undergo oo~stant appraisal_ and 
, •. ··•.\ , • ' " j r
revision. Iµ·\this ~-~gard Dewe7: sayse. · _: _ . 
. . , , ' ~-
' __ -~"he_ aim' as_ it £1:r-.st emerges· is __ a mere
tentative· sketch •. _The_ act: or_ striving to 
:realize it tests its worth._· _It it s_utrices to d1reet_a.otiv1t1es aucoesafUll:y,·nothing 
more is .. · required, · since 1 ts whole · £unction 
is_ to ~et a mwk--1n. advance: e.nd.a:t··-thtles a 
merehi~t may suffice. But usuall7---s.t 
least in complicated s1tuat1ons--acting upon 
it brings. to light conditions which had been. . · 
ovel'looked. 'l!his callsto-i- revision of the 
o:riginal aim; it has to be·added·to and sub• 
tracted from. An aim must, then, be £lex1.bleJ 
1:f; raust ~8 oapab.le of alteration to c:t.tteum-
stanoes. · 
In the light of the .foregoing principles,;. the Wl"iter · 
w11l attempt to suggest oert,ain turther p:rino1p1erf which he 
be11evef,· should be considered by those who are responsible 
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. for 1;he ~onittlation· of tee.oher-edu.oatton programs for p~os-
•·., r, ' ,,, ' - . '·• > ••· • •,.' ••I ' ' ·; • 
pecti ve teachers of the soc 1al studies in hi~. sol1ools tor 
( " ~• • ' r. ,' : : • • : > ' •' • < ;• ' ' \ •, >' J •' • •• l '• •: 0 • I ~,• • : ' > • • '• • •
, Negro yout~. The ,principles whioh appear in the following 
P~11sra;;. Ill'$ ~ot all pe~:iiiar to -,~gro 'tencbar .. tratrnng 
\ : • ' ~- • ; i ' . '·. ' '; .• • ' • ' •• ' . , ; •• • • ; ' ' / ' ' : \ ; 
_1n~titut1o:mi •. Same 'apply with equal foa,oe1 t(? Negro and white 
1nstitu.t~o~~ others aPPl.; in, va~1ng de~rees to both 1nsti-
'. ,''. ,• ; !, : ,- • -.; ' '; ) J :'. ' • '. •' : • / -:-_: > ," • - '. ',' • ' • ! • . • ; . ' • • ,. : •· I ; ·• • • .". • .' • ; ' • ' 
·tutions, v,hereas a few. are rel(Jvant to ~ea~o teacber .. eduoa-
- - •.• : ·. , ·._ ·. , . • :r ' • ,," ·. . , ~·· . , •• ;-· '.· , 
tion· 1nst1tuttona alone., It should ,be kept 1n mind also 
l ! , . ' 1 .- ' • •. • . • 
that the o~d~r :b?- which t1:tese prinC~J?l~e ere presented does
:_ I 
not indicate their relative importance, N9r ru'e the vnrious 
., .• l • : , • .<· •.,• ' ' , ••:' •:, '. ; ," :. •.·• . ••~--1 /:_,:""; '." : ' :, ', • < \.· , f : : _< ,. • :, .i ;,- ,- / ':
principles as .stated. mutu.allJ. exclusive •. _The list,- moreover, 
' • • • • : • ' '"·, •' 'II. :· , ' •• , ' • '
ean be extended., 
1. !h!- ;pl'os~mn for the ~uo~t~on o~. RrqSpee,ttte 
. , ·- . ' . ' ,.· -•.·· ., ': . .. ·.. ,• ·.. . . '" . •', '. - -,··, 
teacher a._$. ... !~EO. _ 1011~~ _ !J! n.~S~ s ohool_ should nrovide !2!!_
• • ' ', ; • • V; • ' < • • > - '• ' • • • ', • • '., ' • • • • : ' • • { / ' •••• • [ > ' ' ' 0 ) • : • • • ' \ 
p.evelo;p1ftS• ~ct ehou~ stimulate_ each, future .. tee.op.e_t pg £!!•
· veloR, -~ e;er:a;rui4;!1Ji !Jlowl~Wl g! hi~world a?,ong with 
-:-· ••,.,~·•·.,· r •·.,~· ·,'. 1 ~;_:,,· ~•-· .·.1:•,' 
1
·; ,_'·!,,.:-, :·,•.' l 
_!il_ enhnnced. ·abilitz~. r~construot outlook_ O]!_life bz
~. ! :·· :, ;·_· .. ··~:..,<•, \' . · .. ,-_·, . 'i~-·-.·_:···:, .·.,t,:.·-·-:;_·:'-- .·· .. -.'. .. , :·:,•,-· ·,. }:· ' -., ·,. ;·' 
th.~.9..~.9!,}l,9~~tµ';,g: !11.e~¥d8..)?!. ~1nk1Pa~ This implies 
·: :. ,• ··.,
that the prospective~ te,aohe~, sl'lould ·~e. si;imu.lated to .formu-
. . .'.· , _, ·,. _ - , : ·: ;:-,·• ·, :-·• _;·:>~-¼-.' '.'; '.,'' :/ ",- ,:' ·- r.' < ,'i' >?<.·: ·: .''i· '}. ~';-,', ,.•,_ -.,: ·:, ,
late _ a br~aA and. conslst,nt,: ph1losophyc: _ ot: lite. In brief, 
• ' . • • . ? , • " . • ; . ·. ,. ~: . ' -: , • , " . • '. ,, • , . i r
· the,aotiv1t1:es ot the schooi,9.s tbeJ rel~te to the educa-
tion of f~t~e t:a~:r~ ~f }l~gl'~ ;outh 1n h;gh M11o~l; ehollld 
r .: • • ~• ' ' L ', ' c • ' •• ~• 1' - ! •! .-~ •' • .. ': ••• 1• / ' >
be, so arr~nged .that each s'bl.dent 1s ellooµraged ~lnd assisted 
l : : ,. ' - '.·: ·; ,: ~_. : ,. '. ', , : ' , "... • . •·:~ : • ,. ," }' • .. ' ' ;. • . , I' ~:. • • , 
1n a cmtinu1ng. attempt to reconcile the welter or 
,' : ' • I ~·,1 •< <.. : ,• •·'. , ~••• ,',• ,•: .", .~ /' •i'• -t. \' • :, • ·1
oonfl1oting issues which arise-. 
There ls still ano:bher iiupi~ce.tio~ in this pit1nc1ple~ 
Th.a .NeB;ro teacher:educa.tion institution should.see that the
pI'ospecttve teac~er 1rl pi;~vtci~d 0:i,poi-tuhi tieS .ino1'eas1ng1; 
. - . to assume responsibilicy °ro_r.- arPanging his owp eduoa.t1onal. 
aoi:~v1ties artd 1:0'!' ap~;aS.s1.ng these 1n tel'lllS .~. bi& own ·
,.
interests and purposes. -
' ' ' 
2., J2t>ow,am f._qp_iheedtica.tionor ;ero~2eot1va, 
:teachers should be -~·senized so as._. to: .pieet. 'oop.tinuallz tlls
heeds 'pt_ the fSpria.t!tuen,?;t which M~: ·s,ep'ye_f!~ This implies ll).
flexible cUWiculuniJ one ,,nich ts oontinU8.ll;r appraised with
a view to improvement in terms ot.1ts·undw.l7ing purl)oses• 
.• f <
I.s. ·ariteria 'tor choice· of curriculum. nm ;method ................................... - ' - ____...,._,........, __ - -----. 
.-_ . . . . . . . I , , , . . . : . . .· . , , , ... • .. , ·. .·,. .. . : , . . . . . 
should evolve., !11 the main,. ·rrom inclusive ;eu.~o,r.;~ wh:tch __ 
.giyes direction fo th.et entireierop;.r:om o:t' education·. This 1m:. 
P+ies. that currioulal'1' nm.te~1als ought· to be selected trom. 
·,,. 
· the problems raised ·by the students, -the1nselvos. · It follows, 
. .
then, that all teaching should be ·eonduc:rted in such a way as_. 
_to promote scientific-retlective thinking~ while each student· 
, • ' , . ,. r , •
1.s being assisted to achieve a wide:r and . more harmonious out:_ 
. \ 
look or life. 
_4. · scientific method of. for.m:p.latinG ·minoritz-sz:ou:e 
teop.nigue~ should ! llUl;jO~ concern' of _Nesr~. teacher~educa~.'' .. 
·t1on·1nstitution~-•. Eao~~tudent not onl'y- should.be made-·aware 
" '. . . . .· . . ''' . . •. .
of the J)l"ooese of .evolv1ris such· teohniqu(i)s, but also.·should 






become disposed. to,.u.t111ze'them.1na disr,assionate arid ju--
d1e1ous.manner~ 
', · Si ! ~t~Rr~ .teacher--educat:ton ,institu·t:ton swuld, ,s_ee_ 
to ,i~that its Ee,dUat8s tllastel' the . t,ec~Qi!es or seien"'
. tifiC>"method 9£.. thipldnG--•thinl~ins, ra,t:l~p~iv;elz• Tb.is 1m• 
plies more than mer~ a~quaintance with the deta:tied tech""· 
n1qttes of the p~ocess• . It :means the .preparat'io~ of teache~s
' ·.' ,1 ' • 
. · who will, on thew .respect1v·e levels ot competence_,· be able 
to advance frontiers of knowledge; individuals who v1ill be 
· able, to a. degrae at least., to -direct research 811d exper,i- · · 
mentation.,_ 
In the; litYJ.t of the pz,ecading discussion, we may 
suggest a set -of' 4-'ril1ciplea tor appraising (l) theories and 
p:r-actiees or the teachers in Negro colleges who v;ere inter- .. 
viewed by .. tha writer:, •. end, (2) inst1tutiorJ.O.l and depwtm.enta1 
polieiee and proeedures in the institutions visi tad, relat:t_ng 
•
. to the preparation of prospective teachers of social stud1es 
in high school. These principles will emphasize the eontl'1•· 
butiori that both .. the teachers of social science and educe.-· 
t1o:n, and. the_ social science· department as. a distinctive · 
.·•;• 
part ot a tencher"·tra1n1ng institution, can ntalte to the pro-:-. 
gressive reali.zation. of ,_a more·· efteot1ve program of educa- . 
tion r or llegro youth in high. school. 
THE CR!TFJlIA 
l. Does , the teaeher. have a clear and ·\1orks.ble c~n ... 
· oeption or the ne.tu~e of A.va.erican society? 
2. Does the . teacher , have 'a. cleav and workable. con-.. ·· 
oeption ot the nature of: the iearner ·1n the educative pro•; 
cess? 
3. . Does the t~a.oher have a clear and v1orke.ble con--
caption of the nature of learning? 
4. Does the teacher J:.w.ve a clear and workable eon• 
. caption ot e. covering-end. foi- education 1nAnter1can society 
today? 
5- Does the .teacher have a ·clear a:nd ·v101•kable con-
ception of . criteria :tor choosing sub,jec·t ,matter and method 
for a given oo~se or instru~t~.on? 
,. ;• 
6. Are the ·theore'tica.l conceptions sttpp~rted. by e. 
given teacher in s.~eement _with his own teaching pr~ot1cest·· 
7. Io the social sclence,. departm.anf org~ized 1n 
such a vmy us to. promote a unified,· well-.thought-out program:. 
0£ social science· education for proapective taache~s ·or 
·• .. social st:u.d.ies in high school?·. · .. 
a. Is the .social acion~e department, through its 
staff organization• actively conee1~i1ed with the evaluation· 
·end_ improvement of i ta teiu:,her-.eduoation program in terms. of 
its ovm basic philosophy?, 
· 9. Does the p:rogram. of education to1 .. prospective 
teaohex-s of the· social studies in high schooi provide ade~-
quately for pre:sent and future needs or developing teache.ra? 
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·:An effort is to.be ran.de in the·following chaptex- to 
e.ppraise.,the findings of this investigation a.s repottted in 
Chapter. III• . The ror~going pl'in?1plea. :_·ar~ to_ be used to ·· · 
determine, 1n so £ar as possible, (1) tm elearnese and ade•• 
quacy o!'·outlook~ of teachers with reference to the needo·and 
deme.nds of mo.dern secomlary schools fo'r l1Te~o youth; andt 
(2). the validity ot adn11nistrat1v·e organitation and ·practices 
both in terms of , the baaio philosophy or a p~tlcular inatl~ 
tution1 as .\r,rell as. with reference, to the ooneept of' democx-ac7 
as envisioned·1n this study. 
'. sm,imtARY AJ.1'D APPru\ISAL oF,. FINDiii'GS 
·, .. 
In Chapter, ·III:,. ~Y. Wer~noes, and deductions were , \ 
•" I ' .' 
made :tn presenting datl\ colli:)oted'. thl'ough ,futervfe,va and.· 
personal ·'v:taits: :in order: that the reader might Ui.'1.derstand 
more clearly- 'the1~ :niea.ning end significances, · These ,,111 
be br0ught together in the pl'esent chapter in summfll7 tOm 
; '
and appraised in the light of criteria set forth,1n Chapter 
·Iv. Su.oh interenoes a11d deductions as OUT! data seeni to 
·. ~arrruit are ttrst stated in sequence Vd.th~ut evaluation, 
Immedia:teiy following this ~11st., an attenipt·,is made to .·, 
appraise them. 
l. Only 0110 teacher among the 107 part1c1pat1ng in, 
the study upheld•a consistent outlook with refel."enoe to all 
,· six philosophionl conoeptlona oi, assumptions as p,;tes~nted .,in 
Part II, Section A, of the questi~m1aire. 
2.. Many· teachers not only were unaware. of the more · 
. ' . ' . . 
·subtle implications and.assumptions which underlie the six 
problem areas a.a a 1',whole," but the,- also failed to recognize 
the mutually contradictdr.y- concepts ,.w1th1n each pvoblem ax-ea, •. 
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a. The contusion in outlook· ot tea:ohexas 
' ( 
with ref erencs 'tO the issue as to tm ' nature of 
truth 1s· olear,iy !n(licnted .in Table x, jua.ge '_62 
"' • ',' , ,.- l • ' ' • ; • ' . ' ; I • : •• '. ,~f:,,__ f •., 
stataments·i, ~, 811d 3 are;ntttuS.il7·col'ltria.aic:7. 
, to111~ -- .. It .. ,vould ~ollov,f t;hep1 :th~~ .. _the, -t;o.tal 
number of· votes for all three 0011Ct3ptions should 
·-- equal ·the total -o~ teachers vino state·d their con, 
' '
vletions on the·.matter.. As it ·aott.tally worked· 
' ' 
out, there . wore 54 more vote·s than there were 
teachers· .voting; that is, nearly 51. pe~ c·ent of 
the teachers suppo1~ted two or more ~ontli'et1ng 
points of view ,d.th respQot to the na.tu.re or 
·· t.?Juth. •. 
b. \l\iith refettence to the natu.tre or mind, 
29.7 per cent of the teachers who·deelared them• 
s~lves supported two ox- more contrasting points 
of_ viev1. 
9. Behaviot' is apparently defined 1n two 
or more ways, and 1n such a manner as to be 1nu-
tually contradictory• by 66 per cent ot the 
teacbers .• 
d. VI.1th t'ef'erenoe to the nature or learn-
ing,- -85 ·peX> cent or the. respondents supported two 
or more ,contrasting conceptions; only s.5 per cent 
i ;l 
gave .s~le support to , the· 'goal- . insight oo~cep~ 
ti.on of .lea:ttnµig, .and only, 61-5 per ee~t sup~ , 
' ' ' .,
ported solely a point· of .view 1n.:v4doh learning 
ls. conceived o.s &JTmvth o! innate cnpn~ities, 
e. ?foa:r.ly 47 per o~nt or the teachers 
i ' \ ' ' 
' -" 
conoeived two 'or·more.ends to whicll education 
should be direc·ted. And the sad pa1;.t or the 
,· story is that these proposed covering-ends 
actually imply that_education should_moye 1n 
two opposite directions at one and the san1e 
time.· 
f. · With l?efere11ce to the function of 
the teaoher in the educative process, 84 per 
cent of the teachers declared themselves in 
support ot two or 1nore conflioting conceptions• 
It was pointed out in Chapter II! that ntuch time v1as 
expended by trJS invest:tgatol" L'rl cont.'erancs. with individual 
teachers in ordor to ola.z>ify i11. theil,. :minds the meaning. o.r 
each ·.sta.teiuen't; on whioh they were· called ttpon to indicate 
their approval or ·disapproval'. Ou ·t;he otho1~ hand, the 
t'il'iter believe~. that he was able to exp:t"ess a high degl:tee 
of neutrality on his owi-1 po.rt while 1n-aeson.ting stateraents 
representing various theor,.eticai positions, In every casa, 
a caretul effort was. made to see. that·the. individual teacher. 
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,, . '
understood -th$ p~obl$m ~d that his ans\ter ,o:r x-eply ~~pre,~ -
sented. his best judgment.,.
• • ' J 
' . . 
•. &.. .,To -a signitiea~t degree, tee.ohel'S. are. not· avmre
', . . . ' ' . . . ,' '
· of· the ·1mpl1cat1ons··anc.l assumptions -vr.aich und.e:vl.l~r the· 
• ' ',· I . ' • ',. ' . • ' I• .'.' ,' '·.
conceptions tor~ whi:ch .. they- declal'e themseive~:• Th1if. f e.ct 
I • ' o' • 
ls.not only cle~lf ev1d~nt 1n the.toz.$goingbut-t.1lso with 
refe1'enoa to. the ·x-~p11es to questions in Part II,, Section B1 
ot the quest1onnalre4t; 
4. onlJ. £iv~ ,~e.~~rs among the 107 i,al"t1Q1pat!ng ·. 
,- 1n the stud1 support a i1ven ou.tlook cons1etently with
i' • • •. ' .• i
retsrence. 'tg the tiv~,tsku~s :raised.·, ~ti }'a.ft: ;I,, ·section s, 
of tbe questionnaire,· and :·1#•se appar>ently gave supporct · to 
theo:reticn1 eone$l)t16ns ~~1bh bal'mon1ze well. with the
philosophy ·o·t :tnd1v1dualism, o~ · la1ssez-::ttt1re. 
e., Likewise, th~ 11:ine teachers \tho ga.,re consistent 
support, as tax- QS they' _expxressed 'themselves, to some but 
not all of the f1va pl'obl.ems ra1sod 1n Part II., Section a, 
' ' •, ' ' I 
of the questionnaire apparently.gave support,to theoretical 
' .
. conceptions ·which: ha:vmon1ze well with the philosophy- of 
' J • ' ' • a ' '
1ndiv1dual1$m, o:e la1s~es•fa1J:lte• 
e. More, than 50 per cent of the teachers who 'were 
interviewed det!ned de:moerac1· .e:tthex- as a distinctive torm 
· or govermn.ent or e.s a planned tJPe of social organization., 
· , In· botl1 eases, democracy was viewed as merely sn end to 
· societal development., .· 
? • With referenoe to. such- 1.eauet as · :the .fundamental 
purpose which ought -to underlie ea~cat1on ~n American d~• 
.. JnOaracy in general · and 1n. a Negro oollage in partioulSJ?, 
' ' l \ ' '; ' ") 1 ' ' • • ' • , ' . 't ,", 
these teachers gave su.pport, to a sigri.1.fioe.nt cextent:, to 
·' •. , , ' , " .. , . ·.·. • "·. . ., -_-:· l •-: , ·. , ,,', ., , ,' ' 
e point of view that facts oJ:t knowledge-·have value· or v10rth. 
in and ot t~msel ves, apal'fl fi-orn i.be purP~se ot being>~ed . · · 
. .for o~l'rying __ ou.~ .?b}e<>t;ves and satiafy!ng n~eds ·. of the one 
,vho gs.,1~$ t.he knowle?-g~, 
a; :traki~ the fo11 egoi:µg into aooottnt; · certain oon .. 
olasion~ f-ollo11u 
a. •. ·Maey· tea.Qh~--$. al:'e not quite oles.r·, 
either a~ to th~ meaiiing ot ~he demoorat1..a oon- · 
'. '' ' 1 '\ i'
oept.iOli o~ as. to tl,lE) -si€9:ifieano.e_ ot 'their own 
con~eptloni· of e~iioa t~on. 
b• Members ot ea.oh o~ the te':l~hing 
eta.ft~ d!tter. w~dely ~ong .themselve~ 1n their. 
,-·!'
.1nterp:vet'~t1on' of thE3 · OOl.iOeption of demoora.oy, . 
' ' ; - ,,, .. ' .. . ., • ' 1' 
, '. '
o-_. · l'ian:r teaoh·ers.t~di to i-.eoo·w1ze any 
sign1tioant r~latiol1Jlh1P bet~eenthel~ :oc1al 
' ¥> ~. • '. ' ' • ' ,, • - t -· 
and._~uoa:hiot?-~l i~eal~.; That 1~•-•~~- teaohel"a_
• ' : :, ' 1 • •• . ',· 
~pparentl7. h~ld ((?r- entertain)_ _oort1partm~ntal:tzed 
' .
conoept;Qns of society. and or ed~aat1on. 
d. '?he.t _ 1ndiv:idual tea.-chers· la~ a con. 
sistent ~oint of' .-~~ew would a.eem. to indicate 
that they hav• not thought out a philosophy of 
' ' 
. 1lifej · 1n -terms or v,hich they ·can. judge pxaobl~ · 
·.· and. ·.1ss.ue.s,. 
'9-;. )J!he ·Confusion a!ld ,· o'onr~icts in the outlooks ,or 
·te~oJ1ers ·,..1th l."ef.erence,, to,,.certa!li,theor.eti~a:i .aspects· ls 
.·r\lrther. ~etle<ited .in .·theb taaoblns .pvact!ces,· . ~s fact· · 
·,sery¢s•. fur.th er · to sqpport the . toresoing . co:noltts ion th.ett ·. 
t~~chers have not~ormul!lted a well~orderea, 'thought-out 
. . 
pltl.losophie outlopk. bl.,.terms Of·which to judge ·$ducat1ona1 
problem.~. and issues intelligently. 
lO~ Onl7 to a very :'limited extent do teachf>refm.a1n .. 
tain1 .. :1n. the1r ,teaching pv,act1ces, a. oortsistent outlook with .. 
·reference to suohaignifieant aoc1al and eduoa.t'ionalprob• 
. ' ., '. ,· .. '- '. 
. · lems as~. (l)_ an .adequate: inteeyretation of 'the conception ot 
, ' ,, . . , :•, ·: { ., ' . r
, I ', 
· · -democ~acy J (2J a fundament~l purpose VihiCh. ought: to underlie 
' . : 'f ' ', . ' l • . , 
education in Am.er.toah dem901'aC7 1n general, a{d in· a Negro .
.. . ' . ', ' ' . ' ' ' : '1 '•., :· ' '·, . ' ' ' ' ' . ' . ' ' ',, ' ,. ' ' ' ·. .
col~ege • 1n pa~t1cular.; ·.' and (3) bas+<r facto:rs which· teachers 
:: . . . . ,. . . , i ,: l ' 
and admini.strator·a ,ought .. to: cons1de1'.-1n. t:o~ating a Pl'¢• 
. gra.m of education tor . p:rospect1 ve teachers : of , l!JOCial .. ·studies 
in high. sohool. 
. '
•· 11.. ,Xn both tb.eo%7 ·and .. pra.~tic·e,,., teaob&rs a.re, · to a 
s1gnit1cant ex.ten.t., oonfus~'?- and; :inconsistent vd th reference 
' .
to the·problems or teaching, Many teachers voice the belief 
. that education ought to "be dynam.c, that ;,behaviox- is pur-
.. pos!ve: .that 1ndiv,tdual1ty ought to be 'l'espeoted~ a.nd that 
·a democz-at1c program. ot education ought to be formulated. 
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coopera:t:t ve~Y..•: Yet- these S8ll'e ,tea~hera, from 7erir' to ,yee.l".
' . '
apparently._ impose ,subject matteti. :Which all students muat 
learn w:1.t}lout .regard tor. their: capil'citiEfS/ ard :tnt·ei-osts,., 
' - ·~ ' .· ' .. ' . 
;tn br;l.ei', prOgreasive ideas, svi'hich teachers. Often .liiUpport' 11n 
theory a.re· not'. carried ou.t • in · the~ teaching :p,raot:tce~. · 
. ' .
"', .12., · ·In spite 9f .the !'net .that a major,!ty of. teaohe~s 
~ndioa ted. ·. that they · we~e :. vi ta11y cone erned. :,v~ th .the· 'S~uden tt.3 t 
outlOoklii on Ut'G~ most teachers had not tomui~ted V(l'-icl · .• , 
I_ ·"'· 
· snd re1;~ble · ways -~ixi• meanELof mea.suring attitudes of ·the· 
leal"ner. / Likewise, most ·tea:chex-s had not become -av,a.re ot ·~ 
measures and devices'f'ol:' e~aluat1ng.m.od1f1cat1on and· growth 
., .. . . . . ' 
of the attitudes of students,·- _ .. It a.ppea:tta, then,_·, th~t these 
" '
t_eacher$,. fire: more ?onoerned ,,1th getting • students to think. as 
' ' . , ' 
the teachers think., ratl~e~ than to stimulate ·:students .to se·ek 
their own solutions to problems; to find th:eir own ways out. 
. . 
1:s.· , To a significant extent,·· manj teachers Cotleeive ,·, 
education to be solely a proces·s or tr~nsmission .. or our .-cul• 
tural he:ritage •. •. That is to sa;r, tacts are. to be learned b7 
a student apart, from the use that ha ·m.Qy be :able to- make of· 
them in s:<llving problems· ,1hicb at'e. of ~;.oneern: to hiln•.:i • · 
·. 14. 1The departmental or divisional o:rgan:tzatlona of 
., 
· social science sta.tf membere;' ·1.n .15 of th~ 24 1nst1 tu.tior1s 
1nel'Ude~initb.1~~tua,-~ aim to serv:e avru:>ietrot purpose:s. · 
HOY,E>'"!e~~ s. ba~io ·concern. of .each .. organitation appea?.-.S to be 
that of ilnpr,oving instruction .cs offeved by the teachers or 
... Ia. many: instanoesf: problems or evaluating 
·· aziil'·improv:t.11s· instructlon ~a.1-.e approached fr(?man, 6ole,ctio 
' ,• · .. ·.. ,. . ... ' . , .. ··. .. '
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. point,. of· viev,, :i That is, teaohers !illd school,\,i'f:to1a;,rhave 
eri.d.a~vo:Ped -bo·.revise::curricitta'·e.nct':,evaluate, outconies: Pt ·in• '
akticition>without: tbtl,··gul.aance of ··.a basic ph1losophj{/••· 
' ' 
l5i · Proapeot1v~·;·lee.ehe~s of: too. •~ocfai · studies ax-e ·re-· 
1 ·, ! • .' 
,satisfy· ra.aj9r::::an<1: minor· requirements ·which;.ttre 
usua.:tl:,'·ba't3ed. ·upon, tfu compie•tion ot· a g:i:ven numbe~·o:t<cotirses 
fui'.i~he aectinlulation ~i' a g1ven. n~er of cr8di t hoi; or 
points.:.~ ,,In ;addit~9n ·t;o :the· above,. 15 of• the :.24 inst1.tu.t1ons 
require :of all; prospective· teache3:ts .a •ge11eral:comprehenaivt;t 
' ' •• ' ' ';" • - '.' •
>
eXB.ltiina tion ·over· the student ts. major. fteld. of conoent·ration •. · 
' ' '
16. llPraoticeTea.chlngll is t11<l·onl;f I?roi'essiona:t..course 
' ' ' 
. whioh is·; required· or·· all prospective teaehens. in taTl: .. of the
institutions which \~ere visited. , · 
''
17,. • 'New courses 1:ri social -sc':tence e.re-·added ·.ol' old ones 
discont1nUea, a'.J.mos:t entir~ir ';On :t~' initiative 6£ fue pres1-, 
dent .. or· dean on the ·one hand,: and .the 10ha.iman of the depart•· 
''
ment on the btmr.·· To i.s:tgnificant. extent 001.tt>ses .which 
are offere.d ·~re determined largel7· by the ,a.dmin:tstratiO'n •. 
19.. Only to :a very limited extent·· a.re the social· , · 
. science departments v1tal17·conce~ned. ,,1th problems or· course 
objectives, course.content, and course outcomes.· That is,$ 
the problems involved 1n the tormuiation, execution, a.nd 
· s.pp:r-aisal of a..:· program ot· education for prospective teaohers 
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are not oonsider()d'. "as.• a whoie.~ it ,.ourr1oul'Uti1 ntod:l.f~cat1ons 
' ' .· '
or: revisions· -are ;9ften undertaken'~v1thout. the guidance: bt
·a basic ph11osop~1.1" o:(eq.uo·at'ton. ,·· 
·,· l.9 •. ·~te~sur;s.and devices uaed·to'ev•luate>instruation 
are· designed. p?'ima.r!ly tO!': the· purpose• of maasuring ~nl7 t1:1e ·. 
knowledge, rasidue·:,ot leflX":0.1rig. :• . 
··· • 20., • Re13poI1,sibi1:!.t,'.•£qr e.rrangins a st~dent •s progrmtl ; . 
of stlldie.s falls iwie1; ;~k~n: the Ohaimm' bf :the social . 
science· ,1epartment :ox,. the dean of the·: college•: . .:: Orily,,:.to·: a 
. . ' 
.limited extent does the: studerit, s.ssum.e equa:l responsibilitf • 
in planning and arranging his ·o,m edu~a.t1.ona.l· program.· 
· 21. .-At. luost ·L"'lstitutions,,..· the president ot tli.e col--
' ' I ' 
lega assumes the sole ;vesponsib1lit,' tor d~t~rm.in!iig 1;:be_ · 
com.potency or: start members ot··the _social so:lance depart• 
· ment.· 
22. In more .•than tVJo•thirds ot tm; teacher-education · 
i11stitutions visited., prospective·tes.chera of the aoc~al' 
studies are ~o,d.ded praot:tce.-teaching .faci.11 ties in co-.. 
opera.ting high school& or:a.cademias • 
. 23 • · Students are selocted fov practice·· teaohi11g · . 
largely .from membe::-s of the senior· class tttho have maintained 
'·' .
a general: soho1ast1c aver~ge:or· 1~~•• o~ higher during· the 
first three· years of tbc1~,.·undergr~duate·. co~$e~·,· 
24.··. : Students· e:n.rolled to~ practice teaching .nre/ :required 
to satisfy such quantative ·requirer.ients as a given number· of · 
' ' ' 
clQ,Ck--hour's: of, actual: te,achina~tn· their ms.jor: fi~ltl oi',Latud7,
• .. , , I • • , ' . . , 
aa.~d >~he. aeoumulat1on of a· :g1~en. ·numbex- of' cred1tiho1,.ll\s and . 
· qtial.:tt,r: points.. ; 
/:,25~.: ·:rn .. 20, or· the 84 inst1tu.tiont:f visited_~ no·;p~o,rl~:,,,. 
·sions>.we._made faJj. individ.~1 differences .among. the iftudenta 
, who Ji~o enr4>lled:fo11· pra~t:tee ,.taaehlrig, 
. : , :··· .··:··· 
: The domina11~•-Purp9se .. of: atudent~teaching (or. 
' ' • ,• I• . • . ' :
pl'aot:tc~ tef).ehtnsl. ve.r!ea,, ~ong the inst:t:~utiot1s'. wl,litJl'l tvere 
, ,'r'
· inol.uded: ·in, this .. 1nves·t1gat1on.. An. analysis. Qf, the >replies 
• • ' ' ', I, 
' . ·. ·, '
l:'es~on:sible :tor- administering the .·pro~a:m Wt:), be.sionl+Y con~-
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ca:rnact; "1ltb.: Ta.£iet3.ng i tr~~te, '(!t:,J?tU:-icati~n', requ:1rexnents ' ~d ';Wi ~h 
· giying to the., studeht th91:1e sku1S ·. Ol" •techniques.which. he . . . ' . . . ' . .
< • ' ' I ) 
·9ught · to ).w:v~-:~.froltl the teaohel'.'~ s.poi~t ,of :view-~in order to 
be -s~ccessful· as: .. a,,teaohax-. ·
f37,, / Lacking n ttn1f:ted: dr ·cons :ts tent philosophy of : 
•, , ' '
.eduo~tion, t<:> guide Ol? dir~Q_t: th,e1:r efforts,. teachers and· 
s o'hoo l. ott1c;a:t.ll' ~v; : ab aot>'l:J ed. their philo aQphl& a unquestion ... 
,, '
,1nsly. from tracii tion. 
' ' ' . . 
2a·,. S1gn1f1cant efforts ~a.v<r been made in· a majority 
of ·the, i.".lstit~t~on~ v1s1ted·torevise teache11~training p~o, 
' ' 
gra:rns• to·meet the needs of prospectiya teaohel's of lfegro·
yov.th in h~gh- sc,hool •. ~. In .most oases. suoh effor~s were 
largely~ .. c$.1l'ected tp the addition of new ·courses ox- :the "in•·
. :teg:init:to11.ff ot old ones bf the c:r-ossinri· 0~ _sub ject,._1$,tt~r-:, , ,
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\., 
lines to build up s.urvey courses. In one instance, a State· 
Depart~nt of Edu'<H.1.tion he.er fo~~ulated nnd handed·down a
teac.b.er•traininef program .for ·its St atai College for Negl!oes •
Two colleges had undertaken·.~ scll.001· w1~e. stu,dy ot their 
: ,, ,t
curricula wit~ a v1et, to ·improving their edu.oatione.l pro• 
gram. as a whole • 
. _lr?, nearly. every- oase at. least two. fundamental .weak-. 
nesses were apparent; . ( .~) .no. b Q1c _ philc;,sophy. had t?een 
formulated to gllide those who ·had assumed responsibility 
' ,. ' • ' ,. ,, <, • 
r w formulating ec;tu.cat ;o~al., pro{P"em~_: fo~ t~e ~rospeoti ve · 
_teacherJ. (2) the. val1d1ty:'ot tb.e;_-~1~d1~s .of, modern pay~ 
chology appear· to _be almost_'. ~tir.elr. negleot_ed er den,ied by
those who ~av~ assumed resporisib1lit7 ff:!!! toi-mulat1ng the 
flnew progr,amn, 
In order to appraise th~ ,more ~ig11.1fi~ant findings 
of this study it will be_:n~aa~sary, ~n the remain1:ng 
paragraphs of this -chapter,; to malt~ use: of the ·critez-ia 
which ,f:re set _Jo~th,_ in. Ch9:p~er IV• . Es.oh principle ,d.ll be 
\\ ' ' .' . . ' ' . '
stat"ed ¼ti the sequence ot its liet1ng ':ln Chapter IV. Im-
mediately to:tlowing the st~ement ot a given criterion, the 
Wl"iteri will endeavor to shO?_l appro,c:im.ate extent to 
' ..
which t_ba f1r,id1ngs o-~ t>:ds study agree or tail to s.gr~e 
with the g1ven standard. 
•. Dot!S the te~,:;cher he.ve !. _olear .and usable oonoe1• 
tion ot the :nature of tb.e American soc1el. .. order? - ---~....... - ----- -----
. . . ' . ' . . 
of. f' in.dings., page ·that more than 50 per ·ce~t of the 
teachers whq we~o 1~terv1evrnd defined democracy ei theft 
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. e.s ·a .distinat:l.ve :fo~ ot government ot- as a. planned· typ~ ot 
so c1 al orgfltd,t·a ti on. Tll,is 1s )US t anothe I' way of se.Ytiig · 
. that . n majoJt1t7 of teacher~ . believ_e that democracy is, an . 
end to soc~etal deve~.opment. 
Only a auali numb~:r, o:t definit~ons we:r& classed as
vague and· mea~~gle~s.. o~: t);le ~t~r. hon~, fewer than 25 
per cent of .t~. t~~ab.~r,s.·. gave def~~iti?~~-.whioh .. eppea11 
" . ' '
to be both u.sa.bl,.e_with ref~rencs._to poil_lting.
ways and. meens of furthering the demoo:rs.t1o ideal, 
. ." .. . • ~- ,· .. , .. - , .. ; ; •~,..· -~, • ... . .. ,...,. r . :
One ma.y qu.estJ.on the.adequacy of a person's .·conoep-
•• ' •• - ~• •· •• 4! ' •• , •• ~~-, r "" 4-••,.,, ,- ' •~· ' ' •
t19n .o'f democracy, when democracy ia c<:>na.eived solely as a 
' • • ' , _' ' ' • ' • ' ' .,. J .. , • .. ... ' ' 
• i ' •• • • • • ' 
form Qf govermn~nb; 1110:re so· ~en it" ls .conoe:tved as a 
• . ~, ": I ,"' ," •.. ;,., • ' • • 
pari;!Qular. tor.m 9t g~etrIJJn~t., . ~n. tl.l~. first place, au.ch 
. conceptions either. fgno1.,e or deny tlle u.n1.queness in the 
:, ' ; ·. , ' • ··.' . ·.•,' ,\ ,' ;,, •• ,; •• ·""' < • ,I.. , ••. ~. • - ' 
m·ethod b1 which_.peopl~_ set~;l.e 1=1,um~.;~tr_ait-J-. Th:ts is of 
~eat_er aonoer,r1, 1t v1ould-. EJeem1 than th& extern.al .form,.
<,, ' • •. •• ,• '' •-.• ·'. <• ·, -• ,, •.: \ ,, : • • ' . I,.,_ : .,,., • • • •, ' 
,for. fJm.1 settled. form may be9ome a·_ means of justifying 
< ,• • > • ,• ~•,, • ,>f• ; '. ', • t' : ... ' • • ' • ' • .,,.• • .. • '•, j ,; ,.'., ' <h, • ' t• ,._; 
pro,cedu.res dcc;,1dedly illimiot1:\ t~ a den:c.:,rat1o societ7. On 
• : '" I ·,· ·i- ·:R ,.., f •/. '· ·.' ,..,, ·!, -~· ,,,.. ! • '>; ' - :· : , :
.. the othe?? h$nd.1 such oc,nceptions ,tail t·o take· into 
' ' •' i ' I I 'f- i , t - ,;. - 't ' ""
cons1derat;on _t~ uni9ue· contr~b1:1t10~ t~t each 
individual, 1n terms of his O'Wn capaoit7, 
mu$~. niake ,' t~wllrd·: '.th:~·. ~;o.t1n:u~d i,xnp~oy~~n or: t~j;;l, ~~on. . 
welf~t3 .. 9f.~~ _group,,-. "":_cie~.artd. ,vo.rke.bl~ concepti~n or 
', . . :· ,,
. democracy will emphasize the distinctiveness ot the ·method··:·
.· to be Used to impl'oie htiman' llf El· and to li:.!.J man to eve~ . 
'.. ... ' . ' ·, .
·hlghe~ · leve,ls , or c.col)or~ tive · livin~, . 
·2 •. Does.the tea.~h~z-have a·clear and workable con-----. . .-• .. _....,... ·.· ...-
. ' ' . 
caption of the nature or _hum_•_· an_• _ ._: :behavio:r.? -
. .
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... ?.tore. than 56. per eent of the teachers . tended. ~to. SUP""· · 
,.· .· - , . ' ' ·:,.-. . ' .··.·,•.·. ·,' :
. por~ any or all Q~ the statements made w1 th reference to· 
~he general· nature .-of· hurtW.n behavior+ · The,- did not seem to · 
. ' ' . .
gx-as.P tlle differenoes .,Q?llong the statement$. They· had. no 
cleati. notion or a psychology or behavior.· 
--~h .. Does the. teacher have· a clear and wo:rkable con• - - ---... ---- ----- ._...,,. ---- ,._
caution $!!. .th.9. nature £! ,l,,ea.m1ng? 
< • ) 
. In the light of statement. 11umbered 2. ,d• in tb.e .summary 
of findings,, page) 233, !t appears that. 85 per cent of the . 
-teachers v1ho were interviewed do not· have · a clear· and· v1ork,. 
able. conception of, the learning prooea$~ . It ia apP,arant 
that many·.teaql1,ers have accepted certain definitions o.f 
' !/' I ' ·' ' 
learning ·upon :the·, 
0
Stfltement. of :Sq~ suppose~. author1ty1 with~ 
out realizing t~at different definitions may actually impl7 
• . < '.. ·'
mutually contradictory outlooks. ~ntbe othel'hand1 it is 
evident ;triat .a large majol"ity of:: teachers have acoep~ed un• · 
. . 
. critiea11Y' several definitions: of learning \Yithout' attempt .. 
ing to determine their oons1st~~oy v,itb each other or with 
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-to i,otl,>.(:)r· vnlµ~!l. 'tht:t t ~het ~her.$.sll,.• ...··•
4_ •.. '· 'noes the . teachel" have a clear· ~d workable · con-·---·---- · . '' ....,_,_,.. ..__,, ,, •·-
.·Th~~:many, .teachers lack a, clear. S.lld ;6;kabl~ conoep., · 
. tion of ·.a :c6~er.~ng-e11d· fo:tt, educ'a.tion'. is clearly lnclica.tea. in 
' ' , , , I ,_ •,,> ' ' ' ', . ,. 
' . ',> .' ·, ' , '
of. th; 1.. tee.che~s' suppo~ted mutu~lly- contrad1otoey :conceptions .. •, .. , . ,· " . '. / .. - ,.-> , , .. ' , : ,'" . ; . ' .: ·: ' .. ' .. . . ., ' . ' ' , ' .. ' 
with· ~eferen'oe to ,a ~over1~ng-e1'.ld,· 'tor· education • In addition, 
· _ 28 •per -oent,))t the r·esp_ona.ents indicated their p:raterence 
.f~I'.:a cove:c1rig--end.lor education in·,_wbi~h eithex- the un- . 
' ' I •• • ,, ' . •~ 
tra.nm1e1.·ed\•.g:rowtll and development•• .of originetl. or .native· 
tralts··.·and t~ndencies,. :oP the discipline ·,of mental pO\VOI'SJ 
· WQs accepted,. ,i_a tlle .,ceµtra1· qonceci,..,_of..education. 
· . The ·. weaknes~~~ of' tifu3 · t~Ox-~tical posit1ons uphsJ.d by
·this. 28 ·pe:t'. cant, who ;v,~ul<; place thait' faith either 1n ·
laissaz-faiv~--ism, ott in mentnl , dis('ipline, ·has~· been pointed 
. . '
··9ut.1n.·chapter II., page.26. It ts apparent that theae · 
teaehel,."s. have ignored mu.oh experimental .data.-. vrith reference 
to tp.e- .nature ot learning., 1n formulatih.g ·a point of viaw 
of. a. coval'ing~end tor eduoation. ·,. 
' .
5~ -Does the teacher have -~!t.clear .!!19. ·workable ,conce;e• · 
ti~n o; criteria to ,Side his c hotce !fl eUI'rioulum {content) 
. . '
!.BS method. in teac~~nt3 .! 51ven course .2!, instruction? 
_That :many teaolwrs of prospective tee.oh.era are not' .•· 
·quite· cleal".as·to the.dominant pwpose which ought·to>'guide 
thei~: efforts :1n.· choo'sing curricula ·(content)/ and.J>rooedures: 
,' \ . .. ' . . 
in their _tettclung.:practtoe$ __ is O'Vide:µce~ -~ve'n··•·tr9niil1_·.µf;!.~f. 
•_"-',·1 -
,· : stttdy of' Table . XXVI,, :page' 14 8 .: . : L~~kil'lg a ole_ar' an.q. workable 
:-',:':,,·'. ::· ·:· • • • •
' ' '. 1 • _:,, ·:· ·.',
: •;\J,oriception ot· a. _basic -~m-poae )mich ought to· undeflie· ,:- •· 
; ' '.' .R . • '• 
'tea.cher"education · pvograms., many- teachers· asa,umfi ·tnair sub-:· .. 
' .l, • 
1 
l 
ject matter :(conten~f::and method each has meaning, <:>r:_aig" · .• 
· nifice.nce 1n and of ·itself:. lienoe:1: the• prol:llem ot ±nethod _1-s _ 
·often ·oonaide~ed apa.rb·trom·ourrioulumproblemsi as· well ·as·~
' . ' ' ,. . . :' ·,
·.from purposes and objectives,+ . 
·. ' ' . ' .
Only· to a limited extent (by te,,ex- :than.20 par cent or 
· :the respondents) are curriculum and method: eonoeived 1n tel'ms 
0£ rta whole11•-.a.s par·ts o-r a total _ooni'iguration~. 
· 6. · Are . the theor-etica.1 ... c .. oncep~!ons: which: ~. teacher, 
. .
supports •·!!!• agreemen,J1 .!!!.! -.9.!!l· t~achine; ;eract1oes? 
An ·endeavor was made 1n Table XXXIII•A ·to stmtma.rize 
philosophical· posiitions· vrbioh individual .. tenohe.rs support in· 
their teaching practices. Even a. bX'ief study.or this table· . . . ' 
· v1ill reveal that p::c-a.ctioally a.ll teachers who pat»tic:tpa.ted in 
'·\, "'
this study apparently upheld certain theoretical concept.ions 
. . ' . ' , .. . 
which were. not in hrtttmony 11ith,,p:ti1;osophioa.l conceptions 
underlying thei:r tea9hing ·_pr$c~ioes·.: · .On~y _one -~Eu1c~el:' among 
,•.,· ' ' " ' ' ' . ,. . : . 
the 107 ·who pa.r.t!eip9rte~~in -~he s;t;µ.dy _maJ~tained a consist~nt 
.outlook, 9:s .far as ha expressed him,sel~ ,. bot~;. in theor:, and 
:tn practice. 
·It· follows, theXiefore ~. that for this study theoreticn.;t 
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·cQnbept'ions: whicli: ten,cherrr:: $1.lpport in. theory·_.a.ppal'ently, do',
:ddii<J·~ptions. ivhfch. untterlie. thei!J o,m 
.,. ,,' . ' .. ,·,
•;-, , , I I •' . ,
, I 1,·,, 
a.dm1ri1~tered. in .suoh !!. waz1ns ·prom.ote:1!, unified, v1elli 
.thou&1t.2!!.~~ro5£am· of eduoe.tioll. for prosPepM.ve, .ten~hers ot: · .
. social. studies in :W-1'.lh sohool?, 
· ·, .. ·· It is assumed t11at a teS:ch.e:r•~du~e.tion p:rogrmn .will be 
most effective, when:· put~•ses, i eurrioula, and procedu.rea are 
' ', ; ', \. ' . 
vie\ted as a who4-eJ ·when the domin.a.nt • aim,, the: CUl"'riculum to 
be. used to achieve such an : aim,. and ·the teaching procedwes 
. , 
. which 1,n+l beat 'PX-?L~_ot'e: this ,:basic,' aitl.,. nre ;olea~l1 under-
.stood and subsc~:tbad to by all* _: In. the: ligl:l~ o:r this. assump• 
tipn an_ ef.t911 ·t/wa:s:·mad$· to'.: d.~ter1nJ_ne, at least approximately, 
the 11ature·, a.nd.purpos~ of. the administrativo organization of 
' 
' 
teaehers end .off !cars of· the soolal science ·department: 1n
,ea.oh. of . the 24 1nsti ttttions surveyedi 
It was pointad out in the stumnat';t·o.f ,tiridings that :15 
' . 
social science .departments were organized on ··a cooperatfve . 
. basis, largely !"or the i:,wpose of improv:tns the et'feetiveness 





; It was ev:tdenti·. boweva1", tho.t the etreotiveness of instruc-
tion offerecl by· vario1..1s membe:rs of the department was ser:1-: 
ously: weakened in one of sevei--al ways, In the first pla.oe,: · 
not a single depar,tment had endeavored to for1nulate, 
I • • • ,, • ,' ' 
. Qooperatively,<a. guiditl.g_:philo~(Jphy to •give ·pux-1,oae -and ·.,,. 
di:r;-.ect1on to the educational. activitie•s '-.,of· the ·,depart1nent 
as ·a -whole, .. A second ,ve·a.kness ·,1as · obse:rved in efforts 
t'.ha t .vtere :me.de el the~· bi_ the . Cha$.~ . of:, th~ departme;nt • ox-
: .:by,othe~_Qtfie~t,ta. and ._off!cittl~ ot: -the·.school.·to. dictate.: · 
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tne <Policies · and _·pa .. ocedures . Q.f, tbe departm~nt. . Third, ::all .. 
. ' . , .
· too otten· problenia. of e<tJ_•al\lation and.. 1mp.roveni~t of the 
. ; . '• ·- ' '
: educational-. program. tor prospective ·teachers· were under-· 
taken in- isolation; of: baslQ :purpose a,. curricula,· ·and teach• 
!ng procedwes. · 
In the light of the to~(;lg_o;ns, ·it is ·apparent that a 
majority of social scien.ce · depart1nants -have prov1ded,-e.t · 
least _in theqry, .the_ s.dministra.tivo .'o:t-gani~ation tor •the·' 
progress+ve 'improvement andrefinement·ot an-effective pro.-
. gram of teacher education. The failure of most of ·the de••· 
partinents to provide' adequatel7 for the Pl"'Omot:ton ·of a uiu-·
fied, ,well. thousl).t out pr·ogr~ of education _for prospective 
·. teachers lies ih t1:iEf fact .that ·s.taff :members are not stimu-
lated to asswne pr.ivileges and responsibilities of working 
together coo;Pe:rnt_:tvely -f~r. the progressive· improvement of 
. the social ·s.cienc'e ·program,· Qlld .more th.an. occasionally they 
, -l' ' > • I ' 
-8 •.. Is 1h! social scienoe depnptlne~~, .throup.;h .!iq, · ·,
adminfstre.tive organization, ·:1-e,tivelz ,·eonaerned \vith evalua.-
tion g 
1
improveme11t, .£! ,1ts .tea.eh.er-education ;prog1--run in · 
·,/·:.'{ {\ >It is <evide11t from .·the dtsct1esion oi\~_or·1teri.on 7 .. that 
!in6sf:'.of:s'the•. social' sci,ence departments are -:n<>t· :a.c~lvely ·coh-- · . ", ·~ ' .. . - . . . . , ' . ' . ' ' ' - '; ·{' ' , . ' . ·, . '
,,.'4. ·i';
.. c:attpn ·,prdgrs;ms iZl~'.·tefma ,9f :their'\ own bas1c',,philosoph1es·. ,, 
,;.;,· .-.-, '\ ' ·,::1 ·,,
· ., : ,. 9., ,JDoes t_he_ ·_·, :!?I'_· o&ru.n_ ·._.••··· .. · .ot,. ed:_ucat_ lon_;:;,f __ o1~t_: nrosneot_· 1 '\re_· : ·•. · '·.:·:::·,, ......_.... --·~~.,._.._. __,.. ................ ..,.__,._ :~:-\ .. 1 &;.- 4 
.li:f(©..-achoo1::_tencher~::·:.2f•Soc:ta.l, stucU..e~1 urbvided adequatel::.f , . ': ' ' .. ,,.· ' ,'. ,' . . . , 
.... · .. ·£or':~resent· -tmd:" . .future ··needs '-of . tlle · develonin6r 'teache:r-rf~ - . . . . -~ · .. ·. ·..· ·•··. ---.----. . . .· ·. ., . ·. ·,
I.f'i'a .school ,1s t~ 'pro,,.ide··a.dequately foxr. present': and 
-~uture ·n.eeds·,of•develop1~·,teach~rs, a choice: among·atleast 
tvto· mutualiy-,•contradictory conceptiop.s· llltist ·,be made• :The 
ohoicie lies' befaveen,< demoerao_y on· the · one hand 1 and· autocracy 
on the other., ln order,' to/.be able to ·a.ns\1er the above 
question, it may be .vrell to·. sumnu1l"ize _present and probable,,' 
futiu-e needs ,of the . individual as a, teacher, as a citizen., . 
and. as, sn· ·tndividua.l · (l') in a,··society •Vtl1ich·· shou.ld be p1--o·-~
gres_siv~ly ·becomi:ng ·mo:ve democratic; and, (2) in a spciety · 
which ,is :becom:ing rao;re au toox-a.tic • · : 
· The de:m.ooratie: •conception, a.a, en'7is1oned 1n this . 
' .. · ,. ·, ,·· ' . . . ,.. ' . .
study-_. implies a :type. of social orgm1ization which is• p:ro-
gresaively :de.fining the pz,.inoiple :or ecru.ally limited .free-
• 
I ; .. I 
dom in every.phase of social, p,oliticai,:and_economic•life 
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of that society, In bri.e:r, the ideal of. ~'equality of op1;or• · 
. ~uni 'ty·: for: nl+ .·to. partic'ipa,te in a s~()wing a.ref! of interests 
· .~t~~al_lf ahal-edu ·· :re~ ts up~ri a .t.a.i th·; ~n human intelligence· in,
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geri.erall1 and the capabilities: of' the comra.on. man 1n. pax-t1ou-, 
la.r-.:_ Thia: is. just another· we:3 ot saying that a dem.oevat:t:e: 
·~ .,. ,. 
'· . ' . ' ,·,
'. society· demands·, ·that·: !ts, et·t1zens. not. onl7 kp.otrl ;u.re,.~. but. 
;, I . .' , ; ' . : ,• •.. :.: , . • .•. , . , , . · ... , : .- ,: : . ·: -. ' ·:. ; i :• ' , 
· that ·they be able to. cope with lire: as ind1-ttd.ii~l.~--->'8na: as·.
· •· · ,. It follows 11 ~e?11;..that; teaQher-edueat:ton. prp~lims: 
>Y,~Cl;iare deSfgnedtO'ti;epare'prospecti'Vet~~~t~fi'~~a 
'. ,., ' ·.· .. ·, :::;,,::··;~,;:,·, '.;'' ; .. ·, '" ,., .. ~- , .. ,:_,: ..: 
-'~?:'.'~dbf:~:ty ·:that- ou.ght .. to:''bEf growlng mQ:re: -demoaf.atit{fuust<en•• 
\t'~ll:t'ige and· e.Ss:tst. eaCh d~veioping ,teacher- to solve Js, own 
· ·.
1pfo1>lems as an ~ndividualt, and must also dev~lop ~:'~fills.need 
abil~ty to share: c.Ool?e:t'a t:tveiy ·1n· the ~olutf on 01' pl'O bletns: 
',·· ..· . . . '
which involve-tbs: general __ welfa.re of' the group!ll
Oln>·· othe!' e.itertul.t1ve is a society which is gl'owipg 
' ' ' ' . •-' . . 
mo1"'e autocratiaf which is· ~ogr,essively developing greatex-· 
inequalities amollS its citizens to p~tic:tpa.tein activities 
befll'.fn8 on :matte!'s ot col'IU110n concern~ !file· lmpuca.tions :t~ 
' . . 
education,. of a society 1n ,vb1oh the co1m11on lot is pro•• · 
. .
· gressively being· denied.- not only- the privilege and re• 
' ,' , '
sponsibilityof snap;ns the all-inclusive pattern of the,· 
~oup,:, but also the .rx-eadom to solve onet,s own problems,, a_r,e 
obvious~_·· An autocratically conceived school, through .its 
. ' 
px-ogram., must see that ·developing teachers acqui:re cel'ta:t.n . . '
appreciations., -attitudes, .facts,, and skills,.. as the pol:tt:t~ 
_ cal a.uthox-it7 may demand~· Likewise, school ·ofticiala and . 
teachers must see· that ce~ta1n .facts. ox- lmowledges e.re not 
.,, ,,.,
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made e.va1lable·to the learner and that he not acquire att1•· 
I ;;. ';; . : ., • • ' . ,. •, • ' '
I I
tu~es out of harmony v1ith tht!s& in autho~ity! N~i~her 
'~ . ; i, 
teacll.$v nor stuaent 1s perrdtted to participate in for.mu• 
' . ', .., '. '. ' . .' - ., .. ' , ,,
l~tihg the P~s,.'$14 <>f' the echool. · ' 
' ., ."' . . . . '
•·If tie a,:,e to answer the g~estion.·as tO·wllether 
' . •, . ,,, ' ·' 
' ' ·1 
tea.o1ier-educa.t1on pro·gralnS, in. rep:resentat1ve tegi"lo colleges;:.· 
·'. . ) ' . ' ....... 
p~ov!de.adtqtit1.telytor,.~v,eaent and tutul:ie.needs,of:pz,ospec•· 
I, '· • • ;• ·, . :' ' . • 'f'i ' 
t:tve. teaicliers,- ,re must first decide, on the basis or· the 
- . ' ,:, • .. ' ' ' ,It \ • ,. . ,, ·, ' • ' ' ' • 
data pt-esented in· Ob.apte~ III, :vrlth wh.ic1t· or th&se two tn,es 
' .• '., • , ' . -. ' ft' . ' • 
ot social organization·. these programs harmoniie. · Although . 
I ,. . • 1-1•·•,, .t,- '
'o~ data do not warrSl).t any Ul'.lqual!tied conclusion,. the 
' .'• ' '; ," .'. ','' , • : ,' • .' •,I,< •> • ,
vn'ltex- believes .that this stud.1 ,has brought to light m~:1 .. 
,, . ',,
teacher-px,eparat1on\progrem.~, as now fwniu.latedmid adtninis• 
' ' .~ . ' . } i ~' . . , ' ; 
, · autoo1natic, ~oc:tety tlwi tor a society v1b:1ch s~ould be' pro• 
I \ ' • 
sressivel:, ~(,Coming more democratic, a me.Jori ty o~ .
. " . . '
schools, neither .tho teaohe~ °'nor ihe student is st~:mul!lted 
·: ·and assisted·. to $Olva r4s o\Vn p~bl~s as _ari individual; nor 
·<. to aha.re ooopept-a~ively :tn .the .. sol~tion ot p:roblem~ ot the 
• ' •,o > ' • ' • I 
college vtii<:lh ~e of o~nce?'?). to all •. 
I.f\ari, :~utoorat1c -so~iet1 i,equ1rea that ·the school per-... 
petuate. end cuu•ey forward its tradition, it vtould seem no 
leas. essent:La.l fo~ the democratic school to ·do· 111:ewise. ··It 
,, . . . '; . . , 
is. not sufficient., ·in, the ,,rite:rt s, opln1on, that school 
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officials a~mild merely-. proclailu their, ta.1th. in d$moere.cy. _ 
Democntacr muat be lived, e~d studied .8:s it is lived 
with an e7e toward. progressive imp~ovement .•
, CHAPTER V:t
< ,. , , 
' OONOLUS!OMS Alm H~OOJ1¥l?1m;}U)11,.T"I ONS ,
. :Aµ'· ei~tort. 11111 be made ':tn. thifi \thl> t:tha:l' cbap't'er ', . 
, , . 
(ll; to. po:µit out' t~ more signit:i~}uit:•, 'e,oriel~eiotlS emQnai- , 
. . . . ' '
1,ni ·tro~ this siluciy; . ( 2) .to· s·us;ieid,, joert:ain change~ which 
seemingly ouaht to- be ma~e _in e:x1at1ng prog;ams :ror the 
edu.'oati~il _p~ p1..oape~t1 ve ~.eacherai. of e~<.t- al St.tidies in 
-- ~11gh soboola .for_ N~gro yqutb; _ :(3) · to mak<~f suggest1ona 
:for i\ll'thw· resea.reh \l)lith l .. etei•enoe to _t'.1$ _problems ot pre-
•'; - . ' . . . . -:' . ·.,., 
paring tea.ebEJ~ ~o lnstrl.lpt/ !lest'o· you.~li ,~n h.1.gh school.--' 
Ea_clli o~/.the. ·ai>ove to'p,io•. wtll" b:e- disc~~~ed in the· following 
; ' I • ' • j • • • 
pfll"agri:ipb.8; b.1 th_e m•<;fs:r-· '~f·-i~s __ 11~t1ng~
.It: :was· pointed.- ou.t: 1n .. t~e' p~eoeC,ing cha.pt.er that
• .. ' • : • • • : •• ·~ , ''• ,.: • J ; -~ . . '· . . . ' . '. ' • ~. •
, , 
n1any 'teaoll.~rs. oOltllnon.ly ,g1v8: suppoi1Jt:,-to the,oret1de.l ooncep-, . ' ·., ' ".,.:· ,,••'•_- . ' ' . . ·; 
tions that: ~•• not 1n h~o~1 _vd.~ oonc!ept~ona which 
they uphold., . Wll~s fact iildioate.s that. manf _teachers appar-
ently.J:1.aye:mei-e,l7- a "yerbal·_acquairttance" with various 
trends:81'ltl'nt<>vements. ·1n ed~oation.;·' t~at .. t,hey have failed 
.',' • ,·., :· > '"'. .. J '.. • • :, : ;' ' -- ~: ' • ,. ! '. ••. ' .' • "• :. ' : ' ' . ;
to ·gain adeepax- \,11lderatand1ngof th~_philosoph1es which 
, . ·, . . ' ,., ', ·, . '. :. •:.,,.·", .:·:.. .·< .. ,'·,.:.,' -... ':' .. ". ; ',. ' . .. '.. . ·i
u.nd,ex-lie su.oh 'tnov~~nts_., - lJ:n. ~~d!~1on, t1-lts tact wou.ld 
seem; to· explaili wl)y man~r teac}lera, · who qtd.te readil7 accept 
' ' .:, . . . ' '; ' ·, . ' ' ' , ,, ·, ., . ., ~-· ,' . '
• ideas whicll are in direct oonf11Ct with tbe philosophies 
~.: < • , • I • ,- •• ••• J'• ' •~ . < ,'. ' • , •~ '. •• /
implied in muih ste.tementJ. _ -.. 
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, ' . '
Pel'haps the n1ost important single co11clu.siot1 from this 
'study is that man1 teachers or. prospeoti;e .:te.iehe~s hn'{e · not 
. : . . .. ···; ·, ' ' ,· .. '
themsel,resfo:rmttlated'.a,conststentph1lo$e>phy or lire in 
. . .. ·.. ' -.·• . .-. ' . . . ... 
te:r-ms ·or which:the;rnuay deal critloallyand,re:tleotivef:,· 
' ' • ; ·,. .' II: " ' .. •
• ••
with eduoa tional pr-o'bl~ms' and -is sues, ancl the iog1cal : impli• 
, , • . .: • . . . ' ' ' I
. . . ' ; ,. , , '. ' I • :•
cat:lonfi which a~ise thareft'Ol11• .. Important as lt ia thnt ea.ch . 
' '
prospective,high sohooi teache:t': tornru.lnta·a con~:tstent per• 
· sona.1 philosophy of life~--a oonclusion to · which this stud1
po:tnts--lt '1s,·no doubt. of atill_grenter importance that 
-tho'se ?lho are reapons':tble i'or gui_ding school experiences of 
de'feloping teachers . become or-ientad in their o\m · outlooks 6ri' 
lite. · Othar\vise, both students and teachers will be left 
. a,t_ the mercy of the1r own routine ll;~b1 ta and· or the autho~1-, 
•' . , 
tttttian oontrql or othe~s. 
In view of: _tb.e_ .. foi-egoing, it would· :'sij.e11i: that n1any 
· ·, ,teMhers are not sui':t1.c1ent1'1 oi-iented ln the world of today 
· to enable them to play the 1r l"ole:3 effectively 1n assisting · . . '
prospective'. teaoh£rs .to develop··· ·the ability,· as individuals, 
' . 
. . c1t1~ens, and teaohe1~e,.to cope with a dyn~tc wo;ld.:· ·More• 
' . : . . '
over, these tee.ch~rs. api,inrentl7 ai-8 1nadequatel'1 prepared to· 
deal with life :real1st1callyJ to learn. by and for themselves· 
in ·accox-de.nee with pr1n61ples of the scientific n1ethod.- This 
1s erucia.~, it watild see:m.1 1t prospeotiv~· }eachers of Megro 
_youth are to be stimulated and assisted to solve their otm. 
problems nmv, as well as in the future. 
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· , .. :tnst1tu~ion~ and. departmental policies ,snd praotict;)s, 
·,;: . - : \ ,_., ' . ,· . ,· . ' - . 
·;1th.ttGfarenee ;t~" th~· educ~t:t'o!,l :bf ,prospective:: tea~hers of . 
. the s~~ial ~tudie~, le!l.ve much to be de1;1ired fa th8 light .of 
• .,,•:• .. ' • :• '. ,0 ,· '
•' l'.•, ' . '
Ilee.<is of both, teaohe~ and st~~ent• ~n· terms ot coming 'to 
understand' prek6nt. aocia.1 trends',. '):t has .been po1nte'd out 
. th!l. t teachel' •edu.90. t:1.0n · cu:t'ricule. .. in .· :t'epre sent a tive N ei.ko . . 
' , ''. ·.
: ·colleges 'are often conaeived ae a fixed. arx-angement' ot_· , 
. . ..
co~ses in which ali .pup:ils .are expected to ·pursue the same 
acti~:ttieS ~1" utmze the ~rune ~cedurei;,. 'Further, it has 
.::been. ,ment16ned that the .p'otentialities. or teachers Qlld stu-
dents have not b~eil u,tilized / tel' 'the best;, advantage by school ' ' 
officials in.planning·and evaluntiµg teache:r-education p:r:to•. 
g:r-aniS~ '
,J:n 'addition :.to the. above,· and of equal importanc8 1 , is 
· the· p:ttoblem of ·1m11rovlng the· position_ t>f th.a Megro'·:tn ..
' '
. ' . . 
Americar1 society, In. view .. of ,the undevp1~ivileged position of'. 
' . . ' . '
~he lfogito j.n American society which Aots l'lim apart to ·his dis-. 
e.dyantage from'. othe·:r ,;c.:ttizens1 .:11; .. vtould. =~em. that. Mogr.o,
.teacher-educ~ tion 1nst1 t,-ut1ons. sho\lld. be .. vi tally cc,ncerned 
v,ith.p~oblems .. or formulati11g .and pr9gras~ively~e~ining 
· m1noPity group. , techniques~ . -Ihis. pr-oblem1 however, has been · 
. a.J.mo~t entire11 · i~o.red by those resporiaible .tot' :fomulation 
of,. purposes 1 · out-l'icula, and procedures :ro:r the · education or 
i , 
. 'pl'ospect1ve. teaa~ers of. the ·social studies it1 high school ln 
those coll&geS Which were inCluded in this studr. 
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In potnting out certain baa:tc. weaknesses .. !n:;theo~:te1:l ·· · 
and pr'a~'tioes W'h1oh unde~Ue existing progl"~ '!'o~,:~G edu.;. 
cation 'of .prospective· tea~hers, ,the ,n-1ter dbeS;•nO~•·mean . 
. to ·imply that these colleges -'a.rs not, doing e.tfect1v.a :work 
" " ; 
1n t..h.o f 1eld of teacher educe. t1on. However-, :v/.o.e?l. .· th~t afte,:: 
' i 
they ··are. doing ~so usually in ·sp1te . or· contusions. a.rid. eon• 
fliots'in,purposes as stated, and 1n. spite: of.disharmony 
.· ·:with respect. to the curricula a.nd procedtlrris .eri.iployed pre .. 
' sumo.bl:, to suppQ~,~· suoh. !}U);lpoaes,· '
A major p~oae· ot· :thi·s s tudt ··ls to ..,suggest, :in'. .the· 
:1:tght .. of a :demoerat1e ph:tlosc,ph.y of education, s·uoh changes 
•.·.>'.. ,', ," .- . ·; , , .··, ' ,..~- . :- ,;_ ·' . i . •.. . . , 'r , . ', ·, , , ·,
:ns :seemingly ·ought to b~ mad~ in. ,existing prQgrruns. for , ·
educa·ting. prospectiv/3 teachers . of the social. studies in . 
high school. • .'J:he WX:1t.~:r; bi: an attempt to. tuee;eSt a basic 
. . ; ' '~ : ..: . . '
ph11<:>sop~· for the: Uegro tea.oher-ed\lcat1on college, has .. 
· made no>errort to indicate ·tentative 'objectives.· We· assUllle .
that this is the task orl·ee.oh' 1nd1v1dual ins,titution. There-. 
fore, suggestions .. hnv.e, .b~ep. .. confined to stating ·the guiding 
principles which'Sr'OW out of a democrati4•conoeption bf 
education. · We will now suggest ~ertain changes ·which Negro
' ' . ' .. ' 
colleges might me.ka in existing prOgrams·tor the education:· 
· or prospective high school teachers of the ·social' studies, 
!n the light ot the guiding principles set forth in· 
Che.pte~ V. · 'fuoae'. will ,be indicated., ,v.tth brief' disou~s1.an~ 
in the following paragi,aphs, 
li ·Ifi or.de%' .that a !teacher . in training lll8.Y
1
°Q!l . 
n,:.ts!sted'· .to.· develop; a,n ..•. ever~expancting' philosophy' of j)fe. ' .... , 
-· \Vh~eh v1~1i ··guide -:-his ,act~v1t1es; ~s Elri:;indi vl~lj as \t :· : 
. e:}.'ttzen., , or~ as :a t&acher, start m~ibers !lf,':! ?ie~x-~~ ·teacher• .. 
:., ·. ~:·-< ··,_:'t. -; .•..;···>· ' , ' ' .. . "' ' . ' . . . ' ' '' , ' 
e;dueatlon' colle~er 'mu.st~: themselves. become oriented El· the ; ' ji·
,voi-1d · ;today \"Jb!le ,:thez tire: dev-e,loping fill enhanced. !tbil1 tz·. 
tO Glllpl\'.>;r Be:l.antific ~eth~dS 2f ;tpinkl.ns• · Or,.to state it 
4:•., 
othel'vr1se,' .there is tu1 't.weent need.for, a .eon:sistent outlook ._. 
' . \. ' ,·' . ' ,' .
•. on ,j_;t.f~ on< t~ ·:pwt, ot/ those who ,,are charged' with the· i--e•.
sponsibility Qi: .. guiding the school ~xperie11ees o:f 'develop~ 
I,. '•' 1· . • ' f 
ing. teachers; an. outlook which accords with. an adeqttate 
conception; or .the cle.inocratie. ideal, .. 
' . 
It wou:l.d fol:Lo~v,. then,· .that ·start members of teacher•, 
edueatt<;.>n_. institutions ought to be v:t tally conceZined with 
fqrmul,ating. a.· el?ru.~er,. more, ·workable· conception of _the
.democratic- ideal., .ancl that a more defensible psychology ot. 
··1earning•~one which will _agree vr1th•mode:r-n solentifie, .. find~ , .. , 
· :tng~-:~s~uld ,wide:t1lie and affect a11· ·elasaroom activities •. 
2~ ·:. If ter3-cher~educat1on eurriculQ in Jiegro·. colleges 
are to·. me~:t 0011.t:tn:ually the. needs of on-coming teaaher_s of . 
' . ': - 'f; ,,; ' ' . ,.,
,,
Wegro you.th in,hir,h school,· aueh curricula 1nust become more 
•flexible.than :they no.w: GJ;'e.,:. Teaching programs must be 
' , 
· continu~lly. appraised 1,n tei,ns _ of both ~esul ta and goals,. 
and oont1n1ially. reoonstruct~d in terms 0£ such app1.,aisals, 
. ' 
students .come into the school v,ith a set of attitudes, 
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. beliefs,···.,~)n9des oi' :conduct. wh1ch·are: a. l).eritage::-ot/:their. ·· 
. eapl"ieri .. ~x.p.er~enoes • . The. school · ahou1d. not n:.ttempt :to· die•'-'" . 
. , tiit;•;hew·.attitudes, .~nd- ~6b.it1at1ons ;•· ·:even · thc,~ll<tne,,:·dtc·tated 
•··· lttitudes ·and eonvict:tons may, 1mp:&.ove-up_on:;;~f:tou:.lortes• 1 ·· ••1 •. 
;•.; • •': , ;'., : • ;: : • ; • :: ', '•' •. • '•'." • • • ' '": .. /,:'• •_:- • • ' ,-," •.. , '.'_ •,' ,• • , .'• 1· ,' L ' •
Stlch:,prooedures are ~imi(la'.l to a democratic cOn¢~pti1n' ot' · ;, • 
.. , , • ... ·. . Rat~er~. each Stud(;)nt ;sh?'J-id be, st1ntulate~itfu.,9ugh 
t '• ; ,,:,, • •, < •< ' j • • • { • - ) <• • 0 :' ' ... • ,• . V • • • :• • • : : 
·.genuine -und~r standing· and cri.tioEt~-. c~ns~<ie:t-.a~ion. : gt.: ·all eie..- . 
' ,. :·. :' ', • ,, . !· • • ' . . ' • : .• - . •t ·, ,, ·.,, ' : .' '•."· ~- < .,:, ' • -: ' ' .'.. "; '
. mohts :inc,luded in .. the -aitua.tion, . to Vlork':O\it :his )own/:mode,. ot 
' • ,'. ' ' ,. , ' -·:,;• <, ,· ·,,·.• .•
act16n in :aocorda.noe. vd .. th d.em~:e1')at:tc·princ1p1e1t/· '· 
/ s.; . :If-. it' 1a ·iniportant ·that-:. each ,1rid:t.·vidual teacher· ·' 
>, •.. ; I '•' •• ,' \ • \ • • • I • ' ,, ' .·• 
· formulate .a,,.well-thought ou~ philosophy, of life,>one•,which 
· .. will enable· him to: deal w,ith ·his pr·oblems real:tstical.ly,· it : 
would s~em ,to' be tto ,less.: im}">~r.tant that each institution ,tta,3··,.
a· whole, n as· w~~l as ea.eh cial science department as. a ae• 
partment,. should. do: so, as well-i It is evident, then,.· that 
s.dministr~tiva. pollci·as ··an:t 'procedures ought to be· formulated 
oooperat~11ely. (demoore.t:t.aally), and ·iippra:tsed in. terms· of'· 
·their.contribution to tul'thering basic purposes .ooopera.tlvely 
adopted, 
, 4. .There ,is UI'gent need· £or-.Megx-o •.teaohev-eduoa.tion 
institutiQns to faoa· realist+ce..lly tha 1.unority .group problem . . 
in Americru.1 society, ·' The spl1.ool, th~ough ·its progi--am, ought 
to see · that each developing teachell not only becomes nv,az-a ;' or 
' •·
tho soientific metl1od of evolving such teohniquea, but also · 
becomes disposed to· ut111za. such ~echniques. in a dispassionate ·, 
· llUUltler •
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· Po· . ~eaohe?;W;..education progrnm.s in N&gl"6, qol,~~ges 
•', •• ·,_ : ·:·.:· 1 ·:·-·,. ·,:
to:· be deve1opea'in:'tne light, or .:Problems whifh the 
teaclie~a :tn t~ain1ng themselves ra~se, or atiee.sf ... senst, as 
: '
or partlcipe.-t':ton., !n: -~:veal lite" and prac.tical 
,:_ _! ' ': ' ···, 
. sob.pol situations-, .. Thia w.111, no doubt,- reyerse·· the ,present 
'· :- ,· ' , ' '1 . . 
procedure ii ·out 1 t e.1s:6 \'till tes Seri the gap Which. now ~x:t.sts 
',: .,-.· .. '' . '' . . . '. ' . ' ·- '.·,
bGt~.een the.cry and Prlalctie~. •. • 
SO?lfE SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH 
. ' 
· 1~ :It is highly desirable. to validate --the findings 
,•, , .. .', ' . ' '
of this study ;by·-exte11cling tl1e ptudy, perhaps following ·the 
' ·, ·,_;· ' ' ,' . . ·_,' 
. sa.n1e procedure,· to other similar institutions. In this; con• 
, . '. ' . 
n~ctio~ it mny ~e···well to g1ve considerable time to class-
room ,visitation, in o!ider, to obtain a tu.ore valid and com• 
-.- pr<:fhe.nsive ~icture of actllnl classroom. p:rooedtwe. 
2. ,· - '.rhera ls ursent .need .f_or a -.oomp:ttehens:tve · study of 
Negro adolescents such as will; make avnila.ble to Negro 
teaeher-trainiµg institutions more adequate data to be used 
ifr formulatibg~duc~tiOn&.1 p;ogrruns.:f'prp:rospective t$e.ehers 
in Se¢oridary schools. 
s. :t;t ',is highly, des~re.ble ths:t .individual i'nvest!ga• 
t1ons be r..1ade 11i· y~:toue-states maintaining separate school 
, '
.fac111 ties tor. I\Tegroes tor the purpose or appraising· the 
.. _effec.tiv,enes~ or_ secondary school programs ·1n meeting the 
needs of Neg:t10· youth in' a ·dev.elopi~g democratic society. 
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4.. It tea~hers are . to be assisted !11 develop;ng: nn .. 
ability to cope .:t.1ealfst1ce.1ly _td.th the Pt'(?bienis of :-teaching. 
in a democracy, it w!_ll be highly desirable that ·the .~lass-• 
. ,,. '
room experiences or··:·t1;0$e 1i1ho he:v6. ;:±~t.~r~d thE) t~ohtti,ques. 
· of proble111-tenching be made ·readily. available . to ',the prof es~ ·
sioni 
Follow-Teacher• 
812 Ma:ine Street 
Lawrence, Kansas 
April 2, 1941 
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From'!fl.Y experience as a-social science teacher 1n·a teS:cher-train• 
·~g college tor legroea11 and also u e. graduate atudent_ I have become 
· :interested in problems .in. the education of prospective. teachers of aooial 
: ;atudiea for Degro youth in high aohool. 
. ' . 
. · . Certainly ·.your experitn1ce · in. guiding prospeoti ve teaohei-a· in thia 
·:rield qualifies you to he;p,:tct.fomulate a. solution o~ th.e'.,ourr;~ular 
. .... 'problem involved. I a?A 1u:>:,r:i:u!ld.ng your help in securing a piQtu,e 0£ pre-
:/:. sent .practice, •• · Will you. cooperate.!!_ this atud.;Y the improvement !:!
:/,>· ··.·.· teaoher education bz_ givin1£' yout' best response . !.!!!!. statement. and 
.;, , .question pres~nted the .a.ttaohed°questionnaire? · 
..
~,,: i._":)}{{·t-iDuring the: week ot ':'.\ti .·•··.· . • I plan to visit.yJ~/oollege 
· ":.:·Jj-n::order; to facilitate any;;m~tuai discussion that may> b~ desirable re-
)\>"<:/:·:1,1:~ire to the attached so~eau;e .• ·. I am, therefQre. reqllesting .. tha.t you 
[:)If·-~not. return the questi~~!r~·ito me by mail but th~t.lfoii keep it until 
.. : ::y<-I; oilI at your oftioe., ':/',:>:/ ••. · · .:
.The schedule £orm ia not -aa long as the number of pages indicates; 
becaus·e brevity has been sacl"1,f~ced t.c:, aeoure economy in wi;lting. 
I shall be very glad -to keep you informed of' the progress of the. 
study and· to report to you ·f'indinga .which. are aignifioant-. · 
. . 
Thanking you for your cooperation. :tam,. 
. EED/b
Very einoerely yours. 
(Signed) Earl E. De.waon 
Earl E. Dawson 
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A STUDY OF EDOOATIOMAL fllEORIES AND PRACTICES.,' . 
IN NEGRO COLLEGES.,_ utHlERLYlNG THE EDUCATIQK:> ., .. , .... -
OF PROSPECTIVE SOCIAL STUDIES TE.ACliFJiS · . ·- ':'.' · 
· -_ ~1( :· _-SECONDARY. SCHOOLS 
P•t-t·r· 
Confiden.tilllReporttor Teachers 
'"'l;.. ,. . ·. ' . .- . 
tbia section of the study is ooncernedwith the academic status of 
·sooia,l Science stat£ members in institutions engaged in the education ot 
· secondary school .tee.ohera. liore apeoifically • thio pa.rt ot the study 
concerns those staft __ 11),embers _ ot _ the college who are now teaching one or 
more social scieno11 courses·• (history, economics. sociology.- political _-_ 
science. geography) or one.or.more professional courses (educational 
psychology:., methods• praotioe teaching~ etc.) required 0£ all persona who·· 
seek to qualify for teaching the social studies in junior or .. senior high 
school. 
You a.re not asked to sign your ;name. Thia is in line w1 th our in-
· tantion ot keeping_the information strictly· confidential. 
·Male Fem.ale.: Date------ ------ --------------
Present position ----------{""""T-it_l_e_) ___________ _ 
. ffllat higher institutions have you .attended? 
Name of Institution ~------ Degree Date received -
. . 
4. - Summar schools attended during the past· five years (i_f not included 
·in the above) 
Name or Institution Year. ------- -
5. Major subject, in undergraduate study -------------------
Uin or subject. in undergraduate study -----------------
Ya j or subject. in graduate study .----------------
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· Minor ·aubject. in gradua.te.atudy_________..___.....,.._..._..............___
·;s. ::·List titles of courses you are now teaching, 
7. !teaching experience, 
a. ________ years in. huJtitution you now serve. to and including 
1940-1941 
b. ______ ,-ears 1u. other institutiona ··f>t collegiate grade be-
tween· year . and yflar . . • . 
o •. Names of othei-collegiate·1nstitutions (as indioa.ted ln item. 'b' 
above) in which·.you have ·taught, 
8. Indicate total number ot graduate cred1 ts earned by you in each of the 
to~lowing aubjeot £ield&t 
__________ Hiatoey ____________ Sociology 
__________ Poli~ical Scienoe. __________ Eoonomios 
Geography. Payohology ----------Educ at 1 on _________ ( Tot al) 
______ Theory ·and Practice or Teaching .. 
Principles and Philosophy of Education. ------
Administration and Supervision. ------
Educational Testa and Measurements. ------
Psychology-applied to educational problems. ------
Curriculunh~ 
____ ....... __ _ 
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:· _::'. _·,•:;<'-/: .:·:_:': -,•. ·. ·,::- . 
9 • What school duties other .. than teaching do you have? ;. :(adtni,11istration• ·}}./ . . coaching, etc.) __________________________________ _ 
-~{,:- - . : ·:-r··. 
•.:./: ,.:'i\:·_,···~----------.-..i~.....------------------.......-----·' . :./ .. : In tenna oi' cloi>k-ho~~p\n• \¥!Jilk, about .how mttoh 'tfmt.a~;~t,e duties 
· :< '.':'/\<·'' (as listed in item 9 aboye) roquire? _____ ...,..... .................. ......_ ____ • 
' <... :: ,__: ":._:_..-.'
.< }l.~: ·,Do 'you participate in'..'~l-ie:lortnulat1Qll, ,of inst1tut'i()~tll.l poUoies in re-
pec1; toe .. ~; :i. · · 
a. Fiscal relations • ----------
b Educational prog~am _ _. ·------·· • 
..c. Faculty personnel problems ____ • 
<1. Student personnel __ problems ____ .• 
12. · Indicate. by means -of a plus mark (f). how policies regarding ourri• 
oulum._and instruction are.proposed or originated at your ool.legei 
( ) ·President or dean 
· () Faculty committee 
() Board of Trustees· 
( ) Joint council oE ,students. 
{ ) . Others { apecify) 
( ) Admlnist~ati~ oouncil _ 
( ) Faculty as a whole _ 
( ) By individuals ( faculty member) 
faculty and administrative offioera. 
13. Following origination proposal,. wbat are the .steps or stages in your· 
inatitution through which :tormulation_otpolicies regularly passes.? 
l~. Do you pa.rticipate aa much u you-would like in the making ot poli• 
cies of your institution? 
___________ "'!"'"W ________ _ 
In the making of dep_!l~tmer.tel policiest ____________ _ 
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surveying teacher-education programs, full eonsi.der~tionmust.he 
.. IZ:l.~lrftn the phiiosophioal beliefs of teachers who are guiding. the school 
e.x1per·1.e:n.cE,a ot the learner~ · .. Your .ainoare cooperation is dedred, there-
. fore~ in supplying the dat~ called for: in the schedule below~ 
Bei'ore supplying thesedata_. please ·read these directions carefully! 
. It". you agree with a statement more fully than you disagree, mark it 
by. placing a plus sign (/) in .the· parentheses at the ·left or the 11umber:~
If y~u disagree more tully than yot1 agree, mark the statement by 
placing a minua aign· (-) in .the parentheses at the le,tt 0£ .the_.numbor. 
Pleaee bear in. mind that these statements areaeaumptions.o:r: logical 
deductions of assumptions. on whioh educators disagree widely •. · Conse-
quently, you should think.of' thflJSEJ etatementa as being neither absolutely 
false ... Consider your mark as an. expression ot your own outlook on lite; 
_ .as your own.· belief,/ · · 
() l. Truth ia a statement which g:tvaa an e.xact·and aooura.te picture 
of ext&rnal reality. 
( ) 
( ) 
2. Truth·, is a. statement -formulated by man ~hi.oh serves as a success-
ful. guide for behavior~ 
. . . . >:· ,, ·/-:.,. . ,. .·_· ·_. · . 
. s. Truth is an idea_.:'. .the sanction ot which is determined by its oon-
formi ty with the eternal verities. 





. . . . . ' 
- .
Mind 1s 'that aspe_ct 0£ human. personality whi~h enable;}& it to sense 
the true essenceetwh~ch underly objects 8li.d -events~ .
, Man•a 1 .. acult1 or reason is complete in· i tselt apart .from the sub-
ject upon which he applirea his re.a.son.,. 
To believe that the mind of' man., like hia body_ is simply a part 
or nature is to deny to him the possibility of enjoying the finer 
things of lite. · 
( ) 8. Behavior is purposive; it oa.n be suacesd'ully interpreted only 
by considering that an indindual is seeking to achieve.his ends 
in the quickest and easiest way that he senses under existing 
oondi tions. 
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9~ Behavior ie e. resp~se' to n stimulus, it is to~· interpreted 
on tho basia of the formula S .- Bl 
Human behavior# b~ing _under the, di.,reetion of. mind ·which \1& not 
sub._jeot to ordinary J?hysico-ohemioal laws,. is e:rfunpredictable 
phanomenon:9' _ · · · 
11. Le~ing ia a pr6di~-s; ,t>f: growth of innate tendenciJii/and capa-
cities. '' · 
12. We learn to do by doingJ no learning is posttible .. 'vdth~ut overt 
bodily action or a repetitional} nature. · · ., 




Discipline of mental .powers ia central in the eduoa.tive process. 
Reflective thinking., as the method ot· an educ~tive. EJ"xperience. 
b central in the educative process. 
, ( ) 16. · The untrarmaalled growth or development 0£ original traits is the 
method of an educative expe:rienoe. 
( ) 17. The central task -of' formal education is to provide tor the de-
velopment or desired attitudes. ideals., appreciations. and habits 
' ' il1 the learner. · 









So impress upon the utudent currently approved opinions 
that life1 s later experience will not unsettl~ or modify 
them.J 
Inculcate new idea.la: that society ought to adopt; 
Present all a1des or pointa of view of the problem; 
Promote a reflective study ot: proble:w. mi~oh immediately 
oonoern a pupil. which he mm.ta toaolvo,.. with a view 
to developing a wider and more harmonious outlook of 
Ute along with an enh~ced ability to employ soientifio 
methods of thinking. "· · 
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.::··' .... ~- :- ,,, ·,
i •··· .s·ection B
: . Please g1ve your . respo111e,'i~ eaob of the questions ·or 8tEttemer1ta
:!fhioh follow.. Do not think :'<tf the ques'tions listed below ·as ,a t~at of 
y-our ability·to give a "correct~ anawt,r 1n terms. of conformity to defini-
tioiut. and expre,siona of prominer.1t wri tera in . the . field. . tour reactions 
wi!l not bo SCOl"ed as right /Or. Yirong l they. will b$ taken as an expression 
of'. yo~ov,n perenmal _opinion, · . ' · ... · ·. · · · .· , 
l~. In }i brief· sta~ent. :give y~ur definition ot1Bem.ooraoy••, 
.. -~7;·>-. •_ 
. . . 
2. In :your. opinion• what "ahou.ld ·be tbe :fundamental ptn~pose ot education 
in"Ameriean democracy? · 
s •.. What should be the fundam~talpurpose ~f highe~ educattion, ia a 
Negro CollegeT · · · 
· 4 • In the education of prospectiff social studies teaeheT.a for second-
. ary sohool. what basic f'aotor or factors ought to be c911s.idered by
· the administrator and teacher! 
5. Teacher-education programs designed to. prepare social studies teachers 
tor secondary school positions should have an inclusive pu~pose. 
l11lat purpose., in your opinion, is inclusive enough to unify individual 
. pointe or view, yet immediate enough to be c.,learly envisioned by all? 
Part II (continued) 
Section e 
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_ If you . are now teaohin.g more than one oourse norintilly required of 
prospective social studiea teachers., you may ·select any -one .for th& 
purpose of supplying data tor the ·aohedule belowt · 
·_ l. Title of course --------------------------
21. :Ble.menta.r:, or· advanced course? _________________ _ 
(Lower.or·upper division) . '
s. · What ia your domin~t_-purpdse _or aim in._teaohing ~his .course? __ _ 
What othor aims. if any.· are p1•opoaed? --------------
s. In. order to reaoh desired goals. what con-eepts do you consider most 
important for study in this course? ----------------
6. What measures or dovioes are used to asoert·ain tho ideas or att1 tudes 
0£ students toward the above concepts unpon entering· the course? •·-
7. Indicate j~t what teaching procedure or procedures ;,ou believe will 
best achieve the ends .eought -------------------
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1-· ·.• 8 _In . contrast, _ indice;~e --~~'J.east on~ teaohi?;ig procedure ~hi.ch would be 
-_... t.he lee.st desirable. all' .otl1er conditions being equal. ::ini a.chieving 
"·<. ;':~.• _::-:',.,· ~ho _end_so~ght ____________ ...... _ ........ ........,. __ ....... ______ _ 
·ro·what. extent ·1a .the .ptiht~t (subject matter) of tbh ·course deter-
~ed by: .
a. State certifioati.ori. requirements--( Indicate. by' check mark) 
( ) not ~at all ._.. _ · _· · . · · 
( ) . to a moderate extent (not exceeding fifty· pe1•cent') 
( ) to· a large extent (more tru.u,. ·fifty percent) 
b .. The faoulty--(a&ninistrative of,fioera, head or department# 
curriculum· oomnrl:t;tee) · 
{ ) :not· at all -
. { ) to a moderate _ extent 
() to a large extent · 
c. The teacher hb.tselt · 
(. )· not at all ; 
( ) to a moderate extent 
( ) to a large extent 
( ) entirely · 
d., The student 
. ( ·) not at all 
( ) to a moderate exten~ 
( ) to· a large extent · 
( ) entirely 
e • Other agencies ( speeif'y) 
· ( ) not at all · ·-.. --------------
( } to a moderate extent 
,() to a large extent 
• 10. · If a teacher determines his om curriculum• indicate by means of a plus 
· sign (/) to the le.rt of the item, the guiding princi1,le for ohoioe ot. 
subject matter. · · 
( ) a. fraotioea pr$vailing in other institutions. 
{ ) b. Frontier thinkers, eurrioulum. exper--ts. 
( ) c. Analysis or duties and responsibilities of high _sohool 
teachers. 
( ) d. Analysis of textbooks bee.ring on the subject. 
( ) e., Analysis of atudenta needs.: 
( ) f. Other gldding principles (specify:)_,. _________ _ 
11. If administrative officers (department heads dean-· faculty committee. 
eto.) share directly in the determination ot_the aubjeot matter ot 
the .course, indicate, .:·by reference . to the aboY& under· statement ten 
{a.·b. o. d,. e, £) •. the guiding principle for ohoice.ot·ourri.oulwn 
. . . . 
If ,the students share in determining the oontent of thocou.rsea., in•
dicate the p.-ooedures used to enlist their bslp · 
13:. Is there a :minimum body. of knowiedges and skills. that the student
must learn in .ord~r to pass ·the course?_. ____________ _ 
14 .. · Vfu.o determines what knowledges and skills are to be learned? 
( .· ·15. What' eduoa tional measures are used to determine the extent of eduoa• 
tional growth during the_progresa or the course? 
16 •. How· do you measure m.odifioations and growth of attitudes? 
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l?. What conditions' or influences, if any. have led at tu1y .time to signifi-
oant changes in oonoapts or p,rinoiples to be studied in this oo,irse? 
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-·.-\·t 
..\.,,,.··ts~ ·What efforts are ntad$ to adapt the content ot thtf.cJu;~,'.'i~ the 
<.·:•:_. •. difrering e.l.?ilitiea ot_ stu<.lents? · ·, 
. , ::- ' '.. : 
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Part III 
·, ·.~.. / .... ·-_:··:·:.· - - . . . 
{For chainnan'.ot_daparttn.ent.of Social Science) 
.,.-_..-·_ - . :.:.. : . - - ' ~-'. 
. Pe.rt . III, section A. ~£ the questimmaire seeks to e.scerttilil. certain 
'tao.ts regarding the. social science departn1ent 0£ your college a-s a whole • 
. ·section 13 is concerned with the student-teaehing program as ca.rriod oqti 
· at your institution. · 
Please be~ in mind· that the informs.ti-on .asked tor in· the schedule 
,:f'b\\low ia not to be measured in terms _oi,. an absolute standard or e.ecord-
ing_to wba:h prominent writers in the field may advooate,. -Ra-t?her. these 
facts should supply a picture or the various techniques arid devices used
to obtain desired ends in the quickest and easies.t way that you and your 
staff seuse urtder existing oondi ti~s • Your sincere cooperation is da-
. sired. therefore_ in supplying these data. ' 
Total number of full-tim.a staff members?-------------
Total number of part-time staff membera? -------------
3 o Numbe.r of students majoring in sooie.l science £or the school year
19.40-1941 
4. ?+umber ot social science majors preparing f-or teaching in seoondary 
sohools?. 
5. What i& -thEt £unction of your departmental organization? ------
s. Indicate" by means of a pulua sign(/) tho method or methods or oon-
oentre.t1on !"or ad'Vanced student work {upper division) in your depart-
ment. 
· () Yajor and minor -requirements (speoi£y) -----------
( ") Honor <:ourses. 
( ) Comprehensive examinations. 
() Independent study plan. 
() Othor methods (specify) ------------------
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;Prc:,t·e:ss:l.otlfll requiremJ¥·fuf .in education for· student:r ,whti;'.plaii\to teach 
secondary aohoola • ./(:·/-' · .... ", · · · 
fotal credit.hours 
Titles of · spec,1f1c-· .. --•-QU_r_s_e_s_:_r_e-qu_i_r_e_d_:_· -. ------------
. ! 
~. By what procedure may new courses be added or old ones discontinued 
in your departraent? 
( ) By .faculty action _of the institution as a whole? 
( ) liy faculty action within the departnient? 
( ) By a.ot1on 0£ chair.iitan of the department?
( ) Ea.oh instructor free to add .or disoontinuo courses without 
approvs.l of faoulty or.administration? 
( ) By ac·bion ot presida:nt ordean? 
( ) . Other procedures (specify) ----------------
9. 'What adm1nistrati"8 d&vioos or procedures are used . to coordinate or 
integra.te,instruotion among the various subject matter fields of 
your department? 
__________________ ....,.. ______ _ 
10. To what extent is eaoh instructor free to determine. content of .courses 
that he toaehes? ------------------------
11. In wh~t way has your department been concerned with the problems of 
course objectives_. course oonten.t and oours~ outaomes? -------
12. \lb.at objeotive evidenoo is available to show that oourse objectives 
are being achieved? ----------------------
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If a study or the curriculum has been undertaken with a view to im-
proving instruction. indicate the aims or objectives which have 
aerv$d as guides foraotion ----------------------
14. \\'hat inclusive purpose, 1£ any, has guided the investigation (as 
indicated in 13 above) ---------------------
16. What efforts a.re made to evaluate the ef'fectivenesaof social science 
instruction in the life of the student before his graduation? ---
16.What efforts are made to evaluate the effectiveness of social science 
instruction in the life of the student after his graduation? ----
17. Indicate. the stages or steps in obtaining certa.1n changes in cur-
J rioulurn · requirements of your department as nov1 stated in the 9ollege 
cata.loguo ---------------------------
18. By what method is a. .atudent•s program of studies arranged and ap-
proved? ----------------------------
19. Responsibility for determining the competency o:f instruotor,s•in your 
·department rests with: 
( ) a. Chairman or the department. 
( ) b. E-1aoulty committee. -
( ) o. President or dean. 
() d. Other individuals or groups (specify) ----------
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: ,·::/i'.\ :i/ 
}~'):f?:;¥0'; Yihat factors e.ro t0w~e~:J~to. 8.CQount in detenninixig ·the\:Conipet.G.7lCY ot· 
\:/~/ ·· · staff membera of your\~tllp~t?_. _________ ......... _________ _ 
··>:\:->; 
. . -•
\·-21. Have any recent . significant changes been made in .th& ·oit;;ioulum otter-
. · · · ings or requirements ir( joui- departmont1 · (specify)~-------
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· · Student-teaohint 
l. 'What -provisions' aro m.a.dtt by~the institution for prospeotive social . 
. studies teachers to a.equ_ire teaching experienoe'l (practice teaching) •. 
() a. Laboratory or practice ·school provided on. college campus. 
( ) . b. Practice school {fully · controlled by college) located off. 
the oampus.· 
( ) c. Cooperating high school or academy. 
( ) · d. Other provisions (specify) ---------------
( ) e. Bo provision. 
List1 by title in order ot resporuiibility.' the staff personnel in 
charge of the entire atudent-teaohing; program 1n· ·secondary education. 
(Chiet admin. of£ioer) 
3~ Is the eooial studies supervisor 0£ student-teaching a staff member_of1 
( } a. 
{ ) b. 
( ) c. 
. ( ) d. 
( ) &.
The aoo1al studies department of the college? 
The education department? 
The laboratory &ohool? 
The cooperating high school or academy, 
(Specify other conditions} ---------------
4.· If the supervisor is a regular staff member or the Social Soienoe 
department,. indicate his professional preparation in reterenee to 
credit hours earned in:
-a. Theory and practice or Teaching_. methods. etc. --------b. Psychology-general~ advanced, abnormal. etc. ---------o. Prill. of Education. Philosophy of Education 
d. Secondary Edu~e.ti~ · ---------
5. Has the supervisor of student-teaching had actual sooondary school 
teaching experience? · · 
· 6. In the selection of students £or ''Practice Teaching'\, what are the 
institutional requirements with respect to, 
a.. Soholaatio olassi£ication (year in school) ----------b, Scholarship requirements _________ ......, _______ __... 
o~ Professional courses that are prerequis_ite to or eonourront 1dth
student-teaching ' 
..___________ ......... _____________ _ 
7. What is· the minhnum. ~ount of atudent-teaohing• in cloak-hours• re• 
quired of aoeia.l science majors! -----------------
8. May the~e.bova standard·(in item 7) be increased or decreased tor 
individual students? ------------------------
9 .. '1hnt provisions are made for;individual differenoe• among those en-
rolled .. £or studer1t-tee.chlng? 
. '. .,.;.:,·· -------------------
10. Indicate the dominant purpose or student-tea.ohing for the Social 
studies majors · · . . . . · . · 1 
11.. What changes in your present program. of "Practice Teaching" ought
to be me.de? --------------------------
. 2?9 ·
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